
OPPOSITION TO
TOBIQUE DAM

GOVERNMENT BUSY TIME AT 
WILL NOT GIVE MINE WORKERS’ 
CASH BONUSES CONVENTIONBill Promoted by Fraser Co. 

Not Liked At All.

To Returned Men, Said Sir He One Big Union Was the
Big Idea and it Was Sug

gested as Panacea for

ALL LABOUR EVILS

VARIOUS INTERESTS
George Foster in House of 

Commons YesterdayAre Uniting to Prevent Its 
Passage Through the House 
as on Previous Occasion. FOR VARIOUS REASONS

But Will Not Hesitate to Take Discussion Took a Wide 
Any Steps Needed in the Range and the Chairman 
Work of Re-establishment. '^a® Kept Busy Controlling 

---------- Affairs.

Special to The Stndard.
Krefieriotim, April 9—/The propos

ed scheme of the Fraser Companies 
Ltd looting to tbe development of toe 
Tvbtque Narrows for power purposes, 
w+H meet wltii ooneM enable oppoel- 
ttan from the natives, anil the Ash
ing interests of the province. Those 
who are familiar with the habits and

House of Gammons, Ottawa, April
9.—(By Ganad&am F*ees).~®lr George Truro, N. 8.. April 9.—(By Canadian 
Footer, at the opening of toe House Press.)—The One Big Union bed Its 
thte aftetzebon announced that toe tonings at the Mine Workers' Con-

luo"rn™tt “ «*
In regard to the granting of ,a cash procedure. TMa morning Interne- 
boom to returned eOkUero tlon.l Delegate Hueathi reported on

-Me Uorerommt,' he aaM. "He not oondttlona In di.tntct 18, Western 
of the opinion and ham never been Canada.

haunts of saumon say the spawning
beds supplying the St. John water» 
are on tihe Tobequt*. With toe build
ing of the dam, whitoh would be te 
qutred at the Narrows for power pvr* 
ptcea, ft would be absolutely Impos
sible tor the flieh to reach their spawn
ing grounds. Tihe establishing of fish 
ways to of no vain»» whatever, aonord* 
tng to experts, and they have never 
proven pnaotioable.

It to the nature of eaimom to turn 
back, when they meet an obstruction, 
and nothing, wfll induce them, to climb 
a fish way, according to the vtate* 
meat! of those who are famJltir with 
their habits. There ere many nth
erm en eNong tHie ToMqtie and ethers 
who make their livelihood from the 
fish and game business, who believe 
th‘ir source of revenue Wfll be obli
terated with the building of dams and 
puip r fonts at the Narrows. Fisher
man on the St John are raising a 
loud cry against granting the request 
of the Flatter Companies. 
biqu<i Samoa Ctub, composed of a 
number of New York tniUlonairos, are 
affected by toe proposed MB. and if 
it is granted, will be obliged to quit 
their famous playground. They 
many tooueends of doHers inverted to 
palatial camps and equipment. Their 
agent Mr. Thou. Allen, ofc Bangor, 
Me la ne re in an effort to save toe 
salmon industry of Tcbque.

This is not the. Hirst time by a go cl 
many that have been made to
obtain legislative authority to dam 
the Tobique tor power purposes, and 
an every previous occasion great ct- 
***** have been put forward by those 
who objoclto any disturbance of the

. _ „ .. _ .. . . . He read correspondence
of toe opmeon that the best iwa-y to and telegrams exchanged between 
reconstitute and re-eetablteh end re- international official* and the oner- 
adjust toe returned soldier le by plac- alors and denounced the*telegrams re 
ing a sum of money In Me bande over celved by the Convention from O. B. 
which there would be no Government U. locals in the West as the thin edge 
supervision, and without any refer- of a conspiracy to undermine the U 
enoe to the peculiar and different con- M. W. If credence was given these 
dttko of,each xetbumned soldier.” by the Convention, It would only be a 

The opinion of. toe Government," matter of time before propagandist* 
Sir George proceeded,' was fairly ex- would commence In this district an in- 
pflessed at the bust session of parha- ridions campaign to undermine the or- 
taOnt after a bong and very careful ex- ganization here, 
amlim;tion Into the whole subject of
readjustment, reconstitution and re- as a-g>anacea for all labor evils, or

perhaps the welfare plans, as in Van
couver. where the operators pay the 
expenses of men's delegates and 
where the last court of appeal in die 
putes is the superintendent of the 
colliery affected.

In comparison with this question 
able strength, the U. M. W., with it* 
enormous strike fund and the strength 
given by public sympathy in apprecia
tion of the International’s belief in the 
importance of observing contracts, 
was undoubted. As a part of the In
ternational, district 26 In the event of 
a strike in the whole district had un
limited support, but as part of the O. 
B. U. or as labor organisations en
tirely Canadian, their financial back
ing in similar circumstances would be 
limited.

IHueston concluded by saying that, 
the International is in district 16 to 
etay and will enforce the 'closed 
shop” and check off," believing that 
the man who participated in the bene
fits obtained through the efforts of 
union organisations should pay his 
share in maintaining the benefits there 
was to be had, and tihere was no 
other course for the International to 
take.

Afternoon recess opened the subject 
This for WBcaation from the floor. Dele

gates asked questions as to why the 
International had withdrawn from 
the field and ti^en returned, ‘‘forcing 
themselves where they 
wanted,” and were replied to that the 
International had not withdrawn, but 
had recalled the charter and sent in 
representatives to protect their inter-

The O. B. U. was suggested by them

IM, by a committee of tote House,
and, at to» same tone it 
ed that toe Government was not in 
favor of Mich a cash payment of bonus

Intimât-

The To- “There are various reasons for this 
wtdeh we must take into account—
the financial conditions of toe coun
try and afl other interests which have 
accumulated end which press upon 
the Government and the parliament of 
the country

•'In that respect, the indeterminate 
amount rynnilng anywhere from $400,- 
000,004) to a billtan dollars which 
would be involved in ouch payment of 
caah gratnrities for readjustment has 
to be taken into consideration and 
form* the 
mnclmslon.”

have

-ewemtfcti part of toe

"Btotoe the armtst*c3 end demobfite 
atioo,” continued Sir George, “too 
Government has not been remiss in 
giving 3ts most careful oonstd 
to toe reestablish mfent of the 
The result of thte consideration had 
been certain conclu sloes, toe Govern
ment had not hebetated to put into 
femme or redflef. It proposed to con
tinue doing tote. In the past the 
Government had been given the bene
fit of advice from a Pension* Corn

er toe whole House, 
lttee had again been appodWted 

during the present session and 0t lirai 
been assigned the task of taking up 
Hie methods which had already been 
adopted for relieving the soldier and

necessary to these. Insofar as the 
relief of the wounded or Incapacitated 
wddAers, or of their dependents was

œproposal, sad tîiOy have always ;ia, n 
suoowtul. Wether the present ap
plication w# meet with greater

hot there Mcess remettra to be 
evary indication that a etnt tight will 
tw pot op by those opposed, 
though so prominent concern ae toe 
Frasers fo promoting it.

evee

PREMIER FOSTER 
SOMEWHiT PEEVED were not

Apparently, for He Refused to 
Receive Deputation of Mu
nicipal Officials Which De
sired to Present Certain 
Matters.

est».
(Continued page 18.)

tee utmost to aid them.”
S#r George elated that the Govern- MIX-UP IN THEment proposed to continue Ms pre

sent forms of relief under the Sol 
dAens' Land Settlement Bill and toe 
Department of Soldiers’ Civil He-es- 
tab-jehment with its system of voca
tional training. Far these, the Gov
ernment had toe greatest sympathy. 
The question was such an Important 
one that dt seemed dm possible to dis
pose of tt at a single session of the 
House. He Intimated that not only 
the Government, but private business 
organisations must cooperate in the 
best way possible to assist the men 
who had borne the brunt of the great 
struggle for treedom.

Hon. W. L McKenzie King said 
that the subject was one on wbiich he 
was decOrous of making 
marks. He understood Vt was not per- 
miaeable to do so on the order* of the 
day. Would there be am opportunity 
later on to discuss the statement? 
The Acting Prime Minister replied 
there would be. 
hambault who ask 
question of a cash bonus had been 
taken entirely out of the hands of the 
committee on pensions, Sir George 
«nid that the statement he had #ust 
made expressed the stand taken by 
toe Government. So far as he knew, 
the Recelons Committee had never 
had the question of a cash bonus or 
gratuity referred to it.

ONTARIO HOUSE

Speaker Declines to Regard 
H. H. Dewart as Sole Leader 
of Opposition.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. April 9.—There 

disappointment in legislature circle 
today when the Hon. Minister of Pub
lic Works flailed to continue the de
bate on the budget. The government 
members had not quite recovered from 
their defeat of yesterday in the 
for the position, and were not pro 
pared to go on to an endeavor to 
establish a defense for their mal-od- 
mdndetratlon. To give the remaining 
speakers time to gather their data 
the afternoon was given over to com
mittee work.

Toronto, April 9—The problem qf 
the dual leadership of toe Opposition 
in the Ontario Legislature is still un
solved. Ruling that the Opposition is 
composed of two distinct parties, each 
with a leader of its own, Hon. Nelson 
Parliament, the speaker, has refused 
to recognize H. H. Dewart a* sole 
leader of the Opposition and has given 
as his decision that Messrs. Dewart 
and Ferguson are equally leader*. 
Thus arising the question to whom the 
salary voted last session for the- lead
er of the Opposition will be paid. The 
statute reeds that “the sum of $3,000 
shall the payable to that member of 
the House recognized by the speaker 
as leader of toe Opposition.”

Whether, under the ruling now 
given by the speaker, the salary 
should be divided between the Liberal 
and Conservative leaders, remains a 
matter of conjecture, and an amend
ment to the statute will probably be 

. required In order to settle the prob- 
i lem.

some re-

The Premier was disturbed today, 
probably because of the opposition 
coup of yesterday and refused to grant 
a gove
lives of nunUctpaldtiea officiate who 
were desirous ot presenting résolu. 
Wonts praying for oertaim consMena, 
lions favorable to their work.

It has always been the custom in 
the past ter the gov 
galacious audience to all delegations 
and why an exception Is made in this 
caee Is hard to understand.

The delegation ndtumed to the* 
homes tonight disappointed and not 
fleering kindly towards Premier Foe-

hearing to représenta- sr to Mr. Arc- 
whether the

nt to give

ODTDIGES GETTING 
WORSE IN EM

ter.
THERE MUST BE

BONUS FOR SHIPSBRITAIN MAY
STAND ALOOF

Or Canadian Shipyards Will 
be a Total Loss.Paria April 10.—instructions will be 

Bent the British representative here 
not to attend the impending confer
ence of ambassadors. If France shows 
signs of Intending to continue acting 
Independently in to-mtn affairs, 
(Pertinex. political editor of the 
de Paris. He says this “fresh threat" 
has been formulated “In addition no 
the conclusion set forth In semi-offi
cial statement* from the London Cab
inet.”

Policemen Shot and Killed, 
Barracks Burned Down and 
Cathedral Desecrated.

Toronto, April 9—Unless the Domin
ion Government grants a bonus of 
$20 a ton for fifteen years for steel 
shipbuilding in Canada, the $50.000,0O0 
now invested in Canadian shipyards 
will become a total loss, according to 
H. H. Blanchet, formerly of Ottawa 
and now of Toronto. Mr. Blanchet in 
an interview here today, said that un
less there 
In the government’s shipbuilding pol
icy the fifty million dollars Invested in 
the Shipyards of Canada would no 
longer exist.

says
Echo "London, April 9.—Outrages in differ

ent parts of Ireland were reported 
today. A vacated police barracks at 
lUarkroy, outside the Limerick boun
dary, was burned down. Four mem 
arrested under the Defence of the 
Realm Act, were taken to Cork. •

A Nenagh, slippery report 
three constables were shot at while 
riding bicycles from Rearcross to 
Newport. It is said that one of the 
constables was kXled, ' that another 
was fatally injured and the third bad 
ly wounded.

A mail van from Cavan to Arve was 
held UP near Croeadonney, and more 
than £100 representing old age pen
sion money stolen.

The Protestant Cathedral at Ross 
Garbory, Cork, was entered Wed mes

an immediate change/
U. S. PROPOSES

NEW ARMY PLAN

Washington, April 9.—Voluntary In- 
stead of compulsory universal military 
training as proposed by the army re- 
organ laitkm Mil wan adopted today by 
the Senate.

As adopted the plan, which the wer 
department la directed to put in force

CANADIAN CLUB
BAR HEARST PAPERS

Hamtiton, Ont, April 9.—The Cana
dian Chib of this city has passed a 
resolution requesting all the Canadian 
Clubs In the Dominion to 
the Dominion Government as the club

during the calendar year 1922, pro 
between the telegraphvides that all

of 18 and 28 would be eligible for four day night and the statue of the late 
months' training in any one year they Lord Carbery, valued at $1,000 was here is doing, asking the Govermnemi

damaged beyond repair. to bon Heart* news from Canadamight elect.

MACKENZIE KING CANADA’S STRIKES

HIS WAR RECORD «•***. wn1»-™»» »»
_______ _ strikes, labor disputes and general

Industrial turmoil with consequent 
Will Address House on the time lost In thrasan-during 1919 than

■ In any other year In the country’s 
history. This la revealed In a report 
compiled by the Labor Department 
at Ottawa and just Issued.

Subject Next Week.

RESENTS IMPUTATION

MONTREAL GAZETTE 
ON STEEL MERGER

That He Left His Country for 
the U. S. and Get Mixed up 
With Rockefeller Millions.

Says Deal is Now Close to 
Completion, and Will In

clude Other Enterprises.

TO BE EMPIRE-WIDE

Spectel to The Standard
Ottawa, April 9—The parliamentary 

week closed as depressing Ly a* it be
gan. A caucus in the morning was at
tirai reported -to have developed conr 
flfct but further inquiry disclosed lit
tle mere than a halfhearted inetyres- 
tkm over the Franchise Act easily 
suppressed' by the government being 
firm. The result is that the Act will 
go to the statute books1 almost pre
cisely as it was first brought down.

The government's statement re
specting gratuities caused no emprise.
Seized of the gravity of the financial 
situation, toe House is in lees mood 
than ever to support cash bonuses; 
although there is a strong feeling that
the scale of pensions, particularly . _ .. . .. .
those for total disability, will have to tomorrow Print the (oUowtog: 
be revised 11 may now 4>e stated more or less

iMr. McKenzie King promises the authoritatively that the long impend- 
House an interesting half hpur next to,g ^
week. The occasion will be a state- ot.,two P^ocdpal QKnadian steel 
ment by the opposition leader netting ’Vh’OenprteesttheDominion8te«tOorpar^ 
out wfc*t he did durii* the war. It and -Nom 8o0tia Steen end 
appears that the record of Mr. King, <*** IJml^ed’ l» ^ ckwe
like the record of Sir John Simon and the completion stage. A further 
other anti-conscriptionlsts here and in 60 ^lude 1c«^d*L Steain-
England, Is being challenged. A w fhi® ^es end several Canadian «hg>- 
tain Mr. MoNaughton, a Montreal bar- buiMtogertbayriweste also embraced 
rister, remarked the other day, for ex- <* the itatereat which con-
ample. (he was addreestog an audi- the echetne which is one of the
ence upon “Liberalism in Theory and m<^t ambitious in the history of Oa- 
Practice”) that it was herd for many industry. The ultimate rami-
to follow a leader whose war services 1,16 «“♦«Vrtse, It la stated,
consisted to leaving his country for ****** ««t ooty to Greet Brltadn, 
the United State* and getting mixed tothe ou th^bgpwrts of the Brit 
up in Rockefeller's millions. Mr. King wh Empire, lnctodtog India and Aus- 
perhaps not unnaturally resents such ^ralla- 60 the develdpments here 
criticism and he has decided to make a of the çompreheneWe Im- 
a detailed statement to the House in eteel and shigfmildtog combina
reply. tton in which the splendid natural ra

The latest report from Sir Robert tile Dominion are to play
Borden is that he Is progressing ai 611 ®m*K>rtant P&rt- 
well as can be expected. There 1* ’lT"'
some doubt, however, as to whether iPOjPIH TIIDII 
he will be back in Ottawa by the first ffbllllllll I llllfll 
of May, as was expected. His return ,,wu,üül*1 u,inL 
Is being anxiously awaited, as Union
ists believe there to danger in every 
day lost in organizing a permanent 
party.

With Sir Robert one* back.
Unionist

In Scope, Making the New 
Concern An Imperial In
dustry of Great Promise 
and Importance.

Montreal, Apt* 9.—(By Canadian 
Prana).—The Montreal Gazette will

COMMITTEE MET
OaeoS» over, the eeeston will 
eeUbpeo Mar Mth Is ntraady

At Which .Crificiaih pf the 
Government’s Rblicies Was 
Voiced by Members df Both 
Sides of House—Ice Cfeam 
as a Food Product.

set for Its close.

CITY INB POWER
CO. ARE LIKELY TO sp,>x5.Th*6t,nd,rdPredsrtotoo, N. B.. April 9—les

REICH «CEMENT "E-HFSAE
_ be looked upon as a luxury and ought

Bill Was Considered by the tioiMkoflnutrttîôuaUIiïï?e.UlAororai^

Corporations Committee and d'eJSS’aTSt^

Postponed Till Tuesday. JîlL w, thu,.v?r2!llloe' the «««leman 
r' * from Kings thinks the farmers win find

greater profits by turning their 
cream to to toe ice cream factories 

Fredericton, N. B., April 9. — The than they would receive through the 
New Brunswick Power Company BiU butter route. With a view <o educat- 
was again considered by the Corpora- ing the public as to the value of toe 
lions Committee today. The special 
commission appointed by the city to 
investigate and make a report on the 
differences between the,City of SL 
John and the Company Appeared be- 
ft.* the members to give evidence.

It was a private session of the com
mittee and nothing the proceedings 
wag divulged. It was rumored, how
ever, that a common ground on which 
the opposing factions can get together 
and arrive at an amicable and satis
factory agreement has been reached.

The question will again be consid
ered in committee Tuesday.

Special to The Standard.

cream as one article of food, the agri
culture committee passed a resolution 
urging the Government to issue 
pamphlet* on the food value of dairy 
products, giving spectol emphasis to 
the value of ice cream.

Ice cream was not toe only thing to 
occupy the attentions of the agricul
tural committee at it* first session to* 
day. The chairman, Mr. Mersereau 
(of Sunbury) addressed the members 
of the committee on subjects Of «ped
al interest to farmers. He thought 
tt was time the Government waa tale 
tog more interest In roller mills. He 
believed the establishment of wheat 
and buckwheat mills ip localities 
more easily accessible to farmers 
should be fostered by the Government.

The committee was of the opinion 
the Government was not ae active as 
it should be In providing for toe farm
ers fertilizer at lower prices. It was 
thought greater attention should be 
given the question by toe Government 
The Government entry Into the crust
ed lime rock industry has not the 
unanimous approval of the committee, 
some believe it an unwise move. The 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture gave 
the committee to understand there 
would aooo be Government abbatolrs 
and cold storage plant* in the pror 
ince.

FRANCE’S ATTITUDE 
ON GERMANY’S PLANS

French Airibassador Gives Ex
planations Which Smooth 
Ruffled British Feelings.

London, April 9.—Paul Gambon, toe 
French Ambassador, has formally giv
en such explanation to Lard Curran, 

Foreign Minister, regarding the 
y to be pursued by France in con

nection with the German situation aa 
to lead to toe expectation that matters 
wtill be speedily smoothed over be
tween France end Greet Britain, toe 
diplomatic correspondent of the Even
ing Standard, elates today.

the
policy

BANQUET IN HONOR 
OF LORD ATHOLSTAN

PRINCE WILL NOT
RETURN VIA CANADA

London, April 9.—Elaborate prepa
rations have been made to entertain 
Lord Atholstan. chairman of the Im
perial Preee Conference on April 15. A 
luncheon wHI be given in hte honor at 
the Savoy, at which the British news
paper world wffll gather to pay tribute. 
He has been identified with 
movements to Canada for 
thirty years. He is the proprietor of 
the Montreal Star, to which etty he 
ha* his home.

But Will be Back Here Again 
at a Later Date.

(patriotic 
the past, Ottawa, Out, April 9. — (Canadian 

Press.) — Any possibility that the 
prince ot Wales will carry out hte 
original Intention ot travelling through 
Canada on his way home from Aus- THE INCREASE IN

THE COST OF LIVING
traita in the autumn, to disposed of 
|n an official telegram from Lieut. 
Colonel E. W. M. Grigg, Military Sec
retary to His Royal Highness. Col. 
Grigg telegraphed from H. M. 8. Re
nown via San Diego tonight to the 
Canadian Press, Limited, as follows: 

•The Prince of Wales will return

New Work, April 9—The coat of 
living in the anthracite mining re
gion# has increased 96 per cent since 
1914, while the wages of the mine 
workers have advanced but 49 per 
cent in toe earns period, according to 
figures submitted by representatives 
of the miners at today’s meeting of 
the subcommittee appointed to nego
tiate a new wage agree moot for the 
hard coal fields

to England via Panama, in order to
visit the chief British Island of the 
Weet Indies. He much r^rete that 
he will, therefore, be unable to travel 
through Canada on the return Journey 
this year, but he means to visit Can
ada again at the first opportunity,”

y 1

SOME CONFLICT 
REGARDING THE 

FRANCHISE ACT

LEGISLATURE 
HAD ONLY VERY 

SHORT SESSION
But Even at That, Did Not 
Manage to Accomplish Any

thing of Any Value.

.At the Government Caucus 
Yesterday Between East 

. ! and West Members.

IT MUST BE AMENDED THE UEUT.-GOVERNOR

Before There Can hie Any 
Unanimity of Action Be
tween the Opposing Senti
ments.

Came Down and Assented to 
Some Bills, and House Ad
journed Till Tuesday.

(Official Report)
Assembly -Chamber, April 9—fThe 

House met at 3 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Foster said that the Lieu

tenant-Governor had been informed of 
the subject matter relating to toe 
manufacture of lime stone for agri
cultural purposes and bad recommend
ed the same for the favorable consid
eration of the House.

Mr. Burchlll presented toe report 
of toe committee on standing rules.

Hon. Mr. Byrne presented the first 
reports of the Law Committee.

Mr. Mersereau presented -the report 
of the Oommtttee on Agricu

Notices of enquiry wSre 
follows :

By Mr. Smith (Albert) : As to what

Ottawa, April 9.—(By Canadian 
Preas)r-A «harp dhrbton between 
Eastern and Western members an 
the Government Bide of $h® House is 
*<d to have taken place at thte morn 
frig’s caucus of Government support- 

when the Franchise BUM was 
chief measure up for dls-cfiuetom 

The Western members were of a 
different shade of opinion to those 
trxn Ontario canetitnieucies to regard 
to the
r4ot. tt fa stated, and while some ot 
the Western men fought against such 
a wide measure of disfrandhteernent 
of aliens as was proposed, some of 
the Easterners wanted to bar all 
"Mftttary Service Act deserters and 
Slnckers from voting for a term ot 
years at least. Ae a result of the 
stand taken It to expected that one or 
more amendments may be forth com* 

H’W before toe BiU paaaea toe Houu* 
(Euntario members, lit to understood, 
M*>ld out for dteflramcbteiement ot 

a»*ens. and though they were to the 
minority to tie omicus. win Mise- 
|y press their view» in toe House de
bate.

Sir George Footer appealed for an 
allien, rather than a political measure 
and this received considerable sup
port The proposed change» to re
gard to aliens which Hon. Arthur 
Meiglien promnsod whan the BÏ11 was 
before the House some days ago, 
were not ddsoueeed thte morning, It 
Was stated by eeveral members.

clause of the

asraegemeobs were made with land
owners for damages to highways In 
Albert County caused by toe breaking 
of dykes; also as to payments made 
the contractors for the Salmon River 
mouth bridge, county of Albert; al-so 
a» to whether the department intends 
building Bennett Lake bridge.

By Mr. Murray (Ktogs) : As to 
whether any steps have been taken to 
salvage lumber destroyed (by a "blow 
down” some months ago near the head 
waters of the Northwest Mtrlmachi 
River; also as to the classification 
and survey of Crown Lands.

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced & bill 
to amend the Act relating to toe reg
istration of physicians and surgeons. 
He explained that the bill 
promoted
Council of Physicians and Surgeons 
who were anxious to eliminate 
bereome features of the Act and bring 
it up to date.'

Hon. Mr. Foster moved that ooctfid- 
oration of supply toe made toe order 
of the day for Tuesday next at three 
o’clock.

The House then went into commit
tee with Mr. Lager (Wes

being
toy the New Brunswick

-
BELGIUM FORMALLY

PARTICIPATES NOW

Jn Co-operation With France 
- in Regard to Occupation of 

German Territory. «V
tmorland) to 

to a hill Mating
College at Cara- 

quet and to another providing for the 
incorporation of the village of St 
Leonards and to give authority to ac
quire a system of waterworks.

A bill to authorize and empower the 
Notre Dame Lumber Co., Ltd., to er
ect and maintain booms and piers in 
the St. John River, a bill to amend am 
Act to vast the property and «trust of 
Masonic -bodies In a corporation and to 
provide for toe dissolution of the New 
Brunswick Masonic Hall Co., and a 
bill to amend the Act to Incorporate 
the Miramichi Hospital were also 
agreed to. A bill to amend toe Schools 
Act, section 109 and a toll! to authorize 
the Board of School Trustees of the 
Town of Chatham to Issue debentures 
were agreed to with amendment. The 
bills were reported.

Mr. Murray (Kings) )Jn the absence 
of Mr. Sutton Introduced a hill to 
amend an Act relating to assessment 
in the Town of Woodstock, ateo a bill 
relating to sidewalks In the Town of

L^oblera. A®tO 9—(By The Awctot- 
JL prêt*.)—Notification w»s «uven to- 

fav throng) the Belgian military ml» 
aton here of the formal Barttol$atton 
Of Belgium to the French action in
occupying Frankfort. ___

Belgium Is Sending a detachment of 
troops with the French to merit toe 
co-operation. It te unmounted.
: Only a small Belgian unit, the 
strength of e battalion win be eeot 
the soldiers probaW going to Frank-

£

tort.

CUNT MMES
Great Secrecy Being Observed 

1 in Their Construction and 
Much Activity Manifest.

Woodstock.
At this stage His Honor toe I/ju- 

tenant Governor entered the Chamber
and gave his assent to a number of 
bills. ,

The House adjourned at 6.08 
until 3 p. m. Tuesday.

Geneva, April 9.—By toe A. P.)— 
Ttee Germane are working feverish- 

to construct giant commercial and 
■aesenger airship® and airplanes, ac- 
ptordlng to a report flroni Romenehom.

» The first trials were eucoeeaful yes
terday of two monster machines 
above Lake Oon»tance.

Both machinée were recently com
pleted at Fried richshaven, where the 
airship factory to «a®d to-have doub
led in size since the armistice, omtl 
Other monsters have already been be 
ml The Getrmân» are concealing 
«he results of the trials and no re
ports of them are pubMahedT in the

GREAT ACTIVITY IN 
CONSERVATIVE SET

Toronto, April 5k—The Toronto 
"Star” toys today In its news col
umns:

"Things are 'beginning to buzz in 
C-onaervutlve circles. Hon. Robert
Rogers, of Winnipeg, Is here and to 
busy interviewing the leading 
bora of the party and other leaders 
from distant parts are expected hour
ly-

ALEX. GIBSON OF
MARYSVILLE DEAD

The object te the revival of the old- 
time Conservative party 4a ail its 
gl.*ry. J 1k time i* now comœ-îtieiiSd 
pipe for a general move to get back 
to old party lines A great conven
tion comprising delegates from all 
parts of the Ddmiinion te likely to be 
announced soon ae a result of the con
ference now proceeding.’

Fredericton, April b—Alex. Gibson, 
Marysville, former member for York, 

Jp the Legislature, and the House ùt 
Ammons, died thte morning, follow» 
ytog a week’s tlln 

inonia, aged 64 years. He was a son 
of the late Alexander Gibson, and was 
a lumberman as well ae being inter
ested with hte father in other enter*

of double pneur
LORD BURNHAM ON 

THE PAPER SITUATION

Says Must. Rely on the Re
sources of Oversea».

In 1900 he was elected to the Legis
lature as a representative of York 
bounty, and then resigned his seat to 
contest the county in ithe general fed
eral elections. He was declared re
turned toy a majority of 76, but the el
ection was pretested, was aubsequept- 
ly voided by the court, and at the toy* 
election, held on Dec. 24, 1901, he was 
re-elected by a majority of 835 over 

x the late Rev. Dr. Joseph MdLeod.
Mr. Gibson had also served as 

„ mayor of Marysville, and had taken a 
prominent part in the affairs of the 
town. He had been twice married, and, 
beside* his widow, la .survived toy one 
eon, Harry A., of British Columbia, 
and one daughter, Miss Mary, at 
borne. One brother, James, Mary»
I (lie, and three sisters, Mrs. John R.
At- Connell, Marysville; Mr*. Charles 
Halt, of thin city, and Mrs, Frank Mer
ritt.^Moncton, also survive. Funeral gn 
Sunday.________ ”

EXCHANGE formation received by the
Montreal, April 9—New York fund* Agency from Cologne, the Relc 

continue unchanged at 9 3-16 per cent are reported to have begun the 
premium.

(Copyright toy CrosstAtlent!c CfcWe 
Service.)

London. April 9.—Lord Burnham, 
proprietor of the Daily Telegraph, 
speaking an white paper shortage e-ald 
what is happening now is pregnant 
with meaning for all who believe that 
though are may not and cannot be 
self-«ufriaient to the British Empire, 
still we ought to be able to draw more 
largely than we do on the output ot 
the oversea® Dominion®. It Is diffi
cult to see with increasing use of pa
per for every purpose, how supplies 
are to be made up unless all re
source» particularly Canadian, toe util
ized with far greater power and po
tency than they are now.
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CANDIDATES FOR CIVIC HONORS 
MADE ADDRESSES LAST NIGHT

Hi ; . ■
■ >" :
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U CONSOLIDATION
’Will Result in Bringing in 
, Large Sums British Capital.

m
SPRING I0PC0ATS ECriconWMiMe» BABIES and LUXURYPimplesS If you are weary of reading 
about Style in printed fines 
and you want to see it in

BMessrs. G. F. Fisher, John Thornton, J, F. Frink, À. E 
Schofield, J. A. Chealey, F. EL Campbell, C. T. Nevins 
and W. L. Harding Expressed Views at Meeting Called 
by Clerks' Association ih Board of Trade Rooms.

Montras). Avril i. — h.ipomu da- 
menu hare oooerrad during the 

(■at leak tn otroneotlon with the 
P**»» haine carried out by Colonel 
Oran» Mordva sad hie uaocktM is 

.«oaneotion with the proved bl* steel « 
eunsoMdation. In local banking circles 
ths «port Is heard that the deal Is 

jBow nearing oompletkm and that on „ 
ns present basts the oarogumy will be ?” 
the largest Industrial undertaking in ™ 

,tha Brttieh Hoplra. to addition, it M 
•rain pnortdn a complete unit et indus- th 
trial operation and tnctods constituent 

'Parta which trill enable the Ootnparv , 
fo carry out story operation ot Its rt; 
own undertaking». wi

On arrtral In CMnada ot Colonel U) 
.■Oran* Morden and Me associates tram it 
Umdoa, England, the opinion was held cs 
that the proposed plane would Include bt 
oaly some of the tnrger rteel «un. ol 
Ponies Now, howter, esterai other to 
tooturra tBte been added, at the ape- on 
otil request of the British Interest», to 
With e view OC enabling the 

teeny to carry out ell Its own buoine» us 
limit. On this enoount, the ooneollda- gi 
-lion, when oomptatod, will Include gi 
large shipping concern», si the new el 

> company proposes to develop a very ei 
big export trade to Grout Britain, In 

. end Win require on extern si TO fleet ol fa 
T seule.

With the program mode during the ei 
poet tow days, It 1a expected that all _ 
the Importent tentures In connection 
with the proposed consolidation wilt 
bo completed within the next tow 
weeks, and the board at director» ot 

aompenim wilt then bo 
to submit the propoenls 

to the shareholders ot the various 
companies.

. In hanking circles the opinion I» 
Held that two at the developments in 
connection with the consolidation era 
of the p*most Importance; tiret. It -will 
mean the bringing Into Canada of 
many muttons of additional British 
capital ; and, secondly, h will (be an 
Important factor in the expansion of 
the export trade of the Dominion, a 
development which le regarded at of 

1 the greatest importance to the coun
try at the present time.

Afl KINO MIDAS DlSCOVflfUO.

(Manitoba Free Praia.)
Word comes that South Africa, 

which Is the greatest gold producing 
country in the world. Is haying the 
same troubles as the rest of us about 
the high cost of living. The trouble 
is that you eun't eat gold, or make e 
salt ot dothee at It

Every baby may now enjoy the luxury of the moat 
beautiful and comfortable carriage ever made. A wonder
ful new machine, the “Lloyd Loom," for weaving the 
bodies and hood of baby buggies baa been invented. It 
greatly reduces retail prices.

They surpass in beauty the very finest and most expen
sive old-style hand-woven buggies, because of the sym- t 
metry and fineness of the "Loom Weave." The great sav
ing in labor permits the use of the finest materials. Made in 
many new and dainty twot one color effects.

vey our Springtime show
ing of Smart Topcoats.
Sprightly, spirited colorings 
which are in happy har
mony with Spring. Orig
inal patterning»—the lat
est style trend of the fash
ion centres — and good 
quality.
Spring Season Topcoats, 
$25 to $70.
Slip-ons. Raglans, Chester
fields, form-fitting, belted 
and half-belted.

!
wished to make it plain, as be had in 
the past, that if elected hie would go 
to the City Hall under promise to no 
one. but free to uee hie own Judgment 
in what he considered the best inter
ests of the city, hi spite of the fact 
that immediately ou entering into 
office he had been asked to submit 
estimates for his departm 
was a difficult thing to do 
otreumstanoee, and despite the heavy 
increase Hi wages and material, he 
had effected a surplus in both the po
lice department and the market. The 
poWce department had been tn turatoti 
when he first took It over, but that 
was not the case now. He would 
leave it to the voters to way whether 
he had worthily filled his term of 
office He was in favor of athletic 
irrounds» and had always encouraged 
clean sport. He was also In favor of 
Daylight Saving for a short time of 
eay from three to three and a half 
months. Daylight Saving had not 
been fully appreciated during the war, 
but now 1n peace, when «port could 
he enjoyed, it would be more popular 
He woe in favor of permanent paving 
by general assessment., hut was not 
sure that an extensive paving pro
gramme should be carried out in view 
of the heavy cost. He thought it 
should be limited for the next two 
or three years, and then, if prices did 
not fall nllght go ahead. As it was 
there was some streets which it was 
absolutely necessary to pave at once.

John A. Chesley.
John A. ChetsJey was then called to 

the platform. Mr. Chealey said lie 
was glad to get back again to the city 
of hiis birth. He found that the har
bor hod remained much the same as 
St was when he left the city several 
years ago: the equipment and facili
ties essential to It as a national port months wiith internal trouble, 
had never been realized: the promisee Deceased who was 49 years of age, 
remained promises. The speaker re- wa)s Weill known throughout the coun- 
lated the difficulties which he as a tle8 Westmorland. Albert and Kent 
member of parliament for the city had He had been travelling for the Reed 
been obliged to face In order to secure 
tihe subsidy for the Heavier Line of 
of trams-AUantic steamers, the first to 
oome to St. John. Hfts threatened 
resignation had at last forced the gov
ernment to fill their promise and grant 
the subsidy. In regards to Daylight 
Saving, he had no very strong opin
ion one way or the other. He thought 
it would be a good thing it the ■season 
was not made too long. In asking 
support he would remind his hearers 
that hie had corns id eraMe experience 
in otivic government, having served 
fifteen yars on the old council.

Allen Schofield.
Allen Schofield on being called upon 

spoke of the pleasure it afforded him 
H in addressing the meeting. He had 
rte been a clerk himself and was sure 

that much good could oome out of 
their association. He did not expect 
to say much on civic politics. He had 
not sought the candidature, but after 
much urging had consented to run.
If elected, he would fill the office to 
the best of his power. He thought 
that every clerk should learn his 
business aud then go in for himself; 
that was what he had done. He did 
not wish to make any promises prior 
to taking office, tor he calculated to 
fill any promise he might make, but 
if elected every matter would have 
his careful attention. Many improve
ments In the city were desired by all, 
but these could only be had by in
creased taxation. He considered that 
the city at the present time was be
ing run as cheaply as possible. One 
thing he would like to see was less an
tagonism amongst the citizens; he 
would endeavor to create a better 
spirit- There were two sides to the 
paving question, and he thought a 
committee representing each party 
Ought to be able to come to an agree- 

”e tuent. He did not think the city 
— could be ever run from the street or 

the barber shop; it was up to the vot
ers to put the best men in and then 

I give them their support and back them 
up He was in favor of playgrounds,
*nd if elected would see that some
thing was done about the Court 
'House. A prison farm should be run 
in conjunction with the jail, instead 

having prisoners remaining Idle 
•and the taxpayers paying their board.
The men would be paid a small wage,
•which would go to their families, and 
their work would assist greater pro
duction and help reduce the high cost 
of living. Daylight saving would be a 
good thing if made to coincide with the 
vpening and closing the schools. In 
regard to early closing he was in favor 
of it in normal time, but at present all 
should join in greater production 

Fred A. Campbell.
F. A. Campbell said that he was not 

prepared to discuss civic government, 
as he had had no previous experience 
along that line. As a representative 

_ of labor he had always worked above
board hard and earnestly for the cause

______________  he represented If elected be would
serve not only labor but all the com
munity to the best of his power. The 
harbor at present was not self-sus
taining; if it was nationalized it 
would be an advantage. He thought 
the will of the majority should pre
vail In daylight saving. If elected he 
would work la the interests of all 1» 
a co-operative spirit.

w. L_ Harding.
W L. Harding said be had nothing 

to say on public questions. He had 
consented to ran after having been 
asked to do so. If elected he would 
do hri best. He thought Mr. Schofield 
would worthily fill the office of Mayor.

Use majority ot the i andtdate» 4» 
the coming civic elections accepted 
the invitation of th# Hardware Clerks’ 
Association to ad dregs them after the 
Association's regular meeting held in 
tihe Board ot Trade rooms last night. 
The chairman, president of the asso
ciation. H D. Sullivan, explained to 
the candidates, that while the gaeoci- 
HOion did not ask the speakers to 
bind themselves to any platform, they 
would like to hear their vie*» on 
Daylight Saving, the Abuttors Tax 
and Harbor Development, as well as 
any other subject the speakers might 
wish to touch on. The rwo commis- 
eéonere seeking re-election would be 
allowed five minutes each at the close 
o# the meeting to answer any ques
tions concerning their term of office 
which they might see fit

Tbe Soap to Cleanse 
He Otalml 6) Heal

Don't wall to have 
blackheads, redness and roughness, 
dandruff sod itching. Prevent them 
by making this wonderful skin-clear
ing complexion soap your every-day 
toilet soap, assisted‘by i 
Cudcura Ointment to the 
of little eldn and scalp troublea.

and
amt. which 
under the

44 ?touches of 
first signs

SEE OUR FIFTY FOOT WINDOW DISPLAY 
“THE TALK OF THE TOWN”

througlSut thel§om!ni<M? düuiacfianDepot: 
Limited, St. Paul St., Montreal

J
■haves without tilMw own-

Gihnour’s, 68 King SL J. MARCUS, 30-36 DockStDElIli OF WELL KNOWN 
COMMERCE MIN

J. H. Frink.
J. H. Frink. the first speaker of the 

evening, after thanking the Hardware 
Clerks for the opportunity they had 
afforded him to lay his views before 
them, said that the first subject he 
would speak on was Daylight Saving, 
be had. while mayor oZ the ettty, been 
responsible for Its introduction to St. 
John. For this he had been blamed 
by some, and praised by others. He 
thought it was a question that should 
be left to a plebiscite, and the will of 
the majority should then the accepted 
»y all.

The Harbor question was a heavy 
one. he had made a spécial study 
of the subject and amassed consider
able information concerning it. but 
thought a man would be unwise to 
make a statement in a very few 
words which might easily be miscon
strued of his opinion thereon. The 
housing problem of the city was in 
his opinion a most Important one, 
which deserved not only considera
tion but action at* well. The trouble 
with St. John, it had very well been 
said was. that “we taik too much and 
do too little.” Mr. Frink said he did 
not think enough citizens voted in 
the primary elections and for thie 
reason many worthy candidates were 
left behind.

When there *s no time to loge 
don’t lose it. Get a " Remington” 
Typewriter, the Time Saver. A. 
Milne Fraser, Joe. A Mt$H Mgr, 37 
Dock street, SL John, N. B.

lu
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many wealthy New Yorkers bate ail- 
ready obtained options on cottages at 
Canadian resort* anti will send theta 
famine* to them end run «ip ttoenv 
eeftvee as often during the summer 
their business permits and thirst ot 
Inclination (impel.

Representatives of Cunadlan rail
ways here also report an unusually 
active demand for Information regard- 
i:uig mummer resorts to Canada and 
they look tor a greatly increased exo
dus of Atnarlixins to the Dominion 
thie summer for temporary residence.
While they hesitate to attribute this 
to a general desire to escape the 
drought, they report that they tia£ BM À
met Now Yorkers who frankly admlfa ■§ V
tod that they wished to spend thedp «■ ”
holidays where they could obtain et* 
mutating refreshment without tak
ing a chance on wood-eJBcohol.

Evidently many (.kuwKoms are 
alive to the posslbllltlAi of the situa
tion. Recent Sunday editions of New 
York newspapers contained sit ad
vertisement of a summer cottage 
near Toronto for rent. It was not 
the charm of the scenery, the near
by golf course, the pleasant neigh
bourhood, or the advantage of &ltl mo
dern conveniences that was emphas
ized tn the advertising. “No prohibi
tion restriction-s’’ was* the Inducement 
offered to prospective tenants. And, 
if the local railway men end real es
tate agents are correct, that ad. most 
likely brought a lot of applications to 
the owner of the cottage.

Arthur H. Bray of Moncton 
Passed Away in Hospital 
Last Night.

HEINS TO 
SPEND ÏICITI0N 

THIS SIDE LINE

DIED.
the different 
In a positionFOOHEY—In this city on the 8th inet, 

Ellen, widow of David Foobey, tasv- 
tag three son* to mourn.

(Boston anti New York papers ptoam 
copy.)

Funeral ou Saturday morning, from 
tier late roeldence, -4 Pond Street, 
at 8.30, to the Cathedral for Re
quiem High Mas* bWends tarttod 
to attend.

KIMBALL — Entered Into rest at 
Holder ville. Kings county, ou April 
9th, Rachel, wife of Aaron Kdmbedl.

Funeral Sunday, 11th Inst., at 2.30 
p. in. (Boston papers pdeeee copy).

COCHRANE—At Kingston, N. B., on 
April 6th, Gertrude C. Oochrame, 
w.ife of Wm. Cochrane, leaving her 
husband, parents, two sister* and 
four email children to mourn.

ISpecial to The Standard.
Mouctun, April 9.—Arthur iB. Bray, 

the well known commercial traveller 
for tbe Reed Company of this city, 
died quite suddenly In the Moncton 
Hospital this evening. Mr. Bray was 
taken to the hospital this morning for 
an operation but on account of his con
dition the operation was not perform
ed. He had been unwell for some

They Don’t Relish the Idee of 
“Dry" Vacations on Their 
Own Side at All, So Will 
Come to Canada.

THE

New York, April 8.—(Uanadiam 
Press)—“It looks as though there was 
going to ibe a slump to summer cot
tages on this «id» of the Une ta epdte 
of the scarcity of housing accommo
dation,” à local real estate man saVJ 
recently. "Why etboulid a mam spend 
a totally "dry’ vacation In some 
American summer resort when he can 
go up to Canada at practically the 
some expense and enjoy coaling sum
mer (beverages of the good old-faeh- 
ioued kind?” he queried by way of ex
plaining his previous statement.

This real estate man reports a rush 
of Inquiries regarding the Canadian 

He declares that

I

THE MILLE CASE 
Ml BEFORE COURTS

Company for the past fifteen years. 
He was a native of Hopewell Cape, 
Albert county, and was a son of the 
late Benjamin Bray. He Is survived 
by four children, his wife having pre
deceased him four years.

Deceased wa» a member or the Ma- 
oonlc Oeder and the funeral will take 
pflace under the auspices of that order 
on Sunday afternoon.

MURRAY*------ In this city on 9th, Inst
lingering illness. Edwardafter a

Murray, aged 42 years, leaving a 
loving wife, one daughter, one broth
er and four sisters to mourn. 

Funeral on Sunday the 11th lust, from 
his late residence, 206 Sydney 
street. Service at 3.30 o’clock.

G. Fred Fisher.
Commissioner Fisher, was them call

ed upon to address the meeting. He 
did not consider it wise to touch ou 
the paving question at the present 
time, a® an agreement was being 
reached by those In favor of the 
Abuttors Tax and those opposed to it. 
He himself did not consider the abut
ters tax am equrifcafolq manner of deal 
ing with the paving question.

In regards to Harbor Commission 
he way in favor of it. providing a 
satisfactory’ arrangement could be 
effected with the government In re-, 
g and to the ferry approaches, 
considered the price offered by the 
government for the harbor was too 
small, but in view of the advantage» 
which would be derived thought It 
would be advisable to accept their 
terms.

He had «served the public for four 
years, and his work had been to the 
public eye. so tie did not think It 
necessary to say much about it. Many 
retaining walls had been 'built under 
his administration. It wa* frequently 
stated "l pay taxes but get nothing 
for them."’ Few realised that owing 
to the repairs necessary for the heavy 
traffic on streets Utile could be spent 
on the residential streets. The schools 
the fire department and other branch
es of the civic budget, received more 

than went to the street», which 
came fourth on the list. In view of the 
money expended he thought the 
streets bad been well looked after.

Commissioner John Thornton in ad- 
John Thornton.

dressing the meeting said that he 
thought all were aware he vrais pre
senting himself for re-election

The Most Sensational Trial in 
France Since Dreyfus’ Time.

CASTOR I A1FATHER VAUGHAN
AND CHRISTIANITY

STACK—In this dty on the 9tti dost, 
Midzabetb* Widow of James L Stack 
leaving one eon aind two brothers 
to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 60 
SL Patrick Street, Sunday at 2.30. 
Frlepds ÿuptÿd, to, attend.

tiVBHÜnXlF «M» oitr, CO 8th tost.,
Jane, widow of Thamae C. Bveritt. 

Funeral from her Hate residence, 136 
Leinster Street,' today Saturday, at

Paria, March 24 —(By M-all)—The 
sensational trial of Joseph OfaUaux 
has been marked throughout by bit
terly Irontçal references by tihe form- 

Clemenceau,

For Infants and Children
lit Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

summer resorts.
London. March 28.— (By mall.) — 

Father Bernard Vaughan, brother of 
the late Cardinal Vaughan, and Lon
don's chief social scourge, who every 
Sunday castigates the follies and vani
ties of his fashlonaible congregation 
in the West End. preached a remark
able sermon today.

“The great, imperious need of today 
is a Man. We want a man who will 
draw order out of chaos. Not only 
our empire but the world at large to
day is in a state of chaos. The one 
thing it seems to want is money, 
money, money, ao as to have the 
wherewithal for the 
vanities, the frivolities of life.

“There Is only one Man who can 
bring order; He has done it already— 
that Man Is Christ. Everything else 
in this country has failed; diplomacy 
has failed, science has failed, aqclaJ- 
ism has failed—‘but they cannot say 
Christianity has failed, because it has 
never been tried.

“We must see if Christianity can
not bring about what everything has 
tailed to achieve." ■

thepremtordsfefndanA VM 
his mdrtal politisai ïii& À-'- *

Discussing the general forecast of 
hie 'banishment from France for ten 
year, CaiUnux has said: "1 shall then 
go oft and look up deenenceau in 
rgypt.’’

“Peopde are not getting hectic over 
this business of mine,” he said ehort- 
ly after hde trial commenced, "It 1« 
am excellent sign—1 shall yet be Pre
mier again."’

Coill aux lias displayed 
complete "sang-froid'’ ° 
calm. He has adopted an air of In
jured innocence varied with one of 
aggression. His Counsel has wrung 
has hands oarer this phase and endea
vored to prevent the accused from de
fending himself and perhaps letting 
slip a faux pas. After each seance 
Mono Gcafferi has lifted his arms to 
a bénéficient Heaven and declared 
that there was no doing anything 
with hta client.

Monsieur l>eon Bourgeois, Presi
dent of the Senate, was the lest man 
In the world suited to preride on such 
an occasion. Perfectly aware of this, 
himself, he only remained at his post 
by a touching sense of duty. Aliter 
each sitting, be has gone from group 
to group apologising for his lack of 
necessary qualities. An excess of zeal

!ILti2-30.

8IN MEMORIAM.

W.Iil iij r, iiSHARPE—In loving memory of Pte. 
Ethel/bert R. Sharpe, who died from 
wounds received In battle at Lon
don. England, on April 10, 1917. 

With armour buckled on, and flag 
unfurled.

The heights of death he trod. 
Translated from the warfare of the

world*
into the peace of God.

HIS LOVING MOTHER and SISTERS.

V J ii
Uthe most 

and brazen »pleasures, the

r Ouii IE?
money

KNIGHTS OF PVTHIA8 FUNERAL 
NOTICE.

The Officers and Members of New 
Brunswick I>odge No. 1, Knights of 

mble
at 306 Sydney street, on Sunday, the 
11th Inst. at 2.30 o’clock, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late brother

Wi
Pythias, are requested to

«Safes’HUMAN [MOTIONS 
CAN BE MEASURED NEGLEDWARD MURRAY.

Members of Stater Lodges are invit
ed to attend.

Service at 2.30. Ordinary drees.
By order of C. C.,

JAMBS MOULSON,
K. of R. S.

This Is The Apex That 
Does All My Cleaning Oi

No More 
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin

Reg. $2.00 and $2.£ 
Reg. $3.00 and $3„ 
Reg. $4.00 and $5.01

By the “Blushometer,” So 
Says a British Scientist. Icourtesy have Impelled him to ask 

pardon of the accused for Interrupt
ing him.

The papers have devoted the com
paratively enormous amount of space 
of two and three columns to reports of 
the proceedings, and the court has 
been packed with a crowd thirsting 
for the slightest crumb of sensational 
revelation. Requests for cards of ad
mission have deluged tbe author!tie*

It has been remarkable the number 
of women who have clamoured for 
entrance and crowded the Chamber, 
bringing an unusual note of color into 
the environment, with their bright 
frocks and hate.

One of the most frequent visitors 
t as beer, the Comtesse de Noallles. 
She has not only returned again and 
again to listen to the debates, but has 
passed through the waiting queue, as 
if by magic and entered before others 
who have waited for long hours to 
gain an entrance with their carde of

C
BL John. N. B. Aflrtl 9, 1920.

London, April 8.—Human emotions, 
Ji$st like ribbon or floor cloth, can 
rurar be measured. How this Is scien
tifically done has been demonstrated 
by Dr. Waller with an instrument for 
recording degrees of ’"emotive re-

A small pad is affixed to the hand 
of a seated person, this is connected 
with a galvanometer with a screen 
In front. From the chair a person 
watches bis emotions displayed on 
the screen by a ray of light, which is 

! measured by scale.
The more intense the emotion the 

more the light ascends. That antici
pation can produce more emotion than 
realization Is shown by this interesting 
mechanism.

Even the emotion of blushing is 
faithfully measured.

Want a clear, healthy complexion 
regular bowels, and aBÉÉ
safemndeu» BRILLS
CT-nradJrasSy
stomach and despondency, they have 
no equal. Purely vegetable

Ask one of your friends who owns an Apex 
to show you its exclusive divided nozzle which 
cleans with uniform thoroughness across its thir
teen inch opening. Only the Apex lias this feat
ure. Only the Apex has an inclined nozzle which 
cleans under and around immovable objects and 
heavy furniture—into every corner.

DRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY

W0Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid. Black Shirt», reg. $- 
Grey Flannel, reg. $! 
Grey Flannel Shirts,

Rheuma ism is no respecter of age, 
sex, color or rank. If not the most 
dangerou* of human afflictions it Is one 
of the most pminfoL Those subject to 
rheumatism should eat less meat, dress 
as warmly as possible, avoid any undue 
exposure and, above all, drink lota of 
pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
which is generated In the bowels and 
absorbed into the blood. It is the func 
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid 
from the blood and cast it ont In the 
urine the pores of the akin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of this 
Impurity In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the skin pores are closed, thus 
forcing the kidneys to do double work, 
they become weak sad sluggish sod 
tail to eliminate tkta uric acid which

PILL*, Nature’s 
great nerve and blood tonic for

CAwrars Hoe**
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

and

M 4 l
Heavy Grey Socks, r 
AD Wool Black Ribl 
S3k Lisle Hose, reg 
Black Lisle Hose, re]

occasion, this proceedureOnand it the raters did not think he was 
the right man for the office, then it 
was up *o them to vote for someone 
else.

There being no further candidates 
to be beard, the chairman then 
the Commissioners if they wished to 
reply to anything that had been said

called forth a remark from a
In the crowd, to which (lie Comtesse 
replied: "Madame, there are superi
orities of Intellect which in themselves 
are sufficient to authorize a right of 
way.” With this remark the favored 
aristocrat turned on her heel and pass
ed through the door.

If you do not know of a friend owning an 
Apex let u« demonstrate one in your own home, 
without obligation to you. Call u» on the tele
phone any day thie week.

<ked
• «

by any at the epeaken.
Commissioner Fisher did not think 

anything had been said which called 
tor a reiponae.

Commissioner Thornton. In reply to 
Mr. Merine. who had 
paring was being held np. stated that 
the reason of this was that prior to

keep, cumulating end circulating %
through the .yrtem. erentnelly Mi
ning in the joints and mnacles, caus
ing lUSnesa. eorenCM dad pel» celled 
rheemetis 

At the flrat twinge at rheametiem get 
from an, pharmacy a boat four ounce, 
of Jad Salts; pel a table,poonful Is a 
glees of water and drink before break, 
teat each monde* for » week. Thin 
to Mid to eliminate eric add by ,11 
latin* the kidney, to normal action, 

rtddin* the Mood ot thera Impart

Terrible Weeping
ECZEMA

aaaaaggsums
;V.

SPECIAL SI
Our entire stock of $ 

$9.00 and $10.<K

The Eastern Electric Ce, Ltd.why the

C. T. Nsvi 
C. T. Nevins said that if elected he 

promised to work in the best interests 
of the city. He 
light saving, which could he satisfae

a bond which wma necessary
to assure the paving, the Council Center of Deck and Union Streets

Distributor* for New Brunswick

in flavor of day- must give their unanimous consent
to the issue of bonds. This had not 
been secured, and hence the delay. As 
far as the Nurses' Home 
cerned, the City Council had not had 
charge of the affair; they merely voted 
the money. When the betiding of the 
Home first 
the general opinion wue that high 
prices had reached the peak, and it 
wuu Sell that the dOy Should go alow

torily settled by compromise. 8ev*
oral speakers refused to t them*
series on the Abuttors’ Tax. He would 
Bay guide openly that he 
to It Some said go slow; we went 
slow with the Nurses' Home, and it 

than at first*

Itl t

Jtin DEALERS—
Jones Electric Supply Co, 30 Charlotte St., City. • 
L M. Johnson, 96 Charlotte St., City.
W. Allan Staple*, Fredericton.

SÏA SSZ’SwcKieJad Salto to leetpenefre.
and to made tram the add at «rupee 

with ltthto .ssttstvicost us 090.600 
enough to pave We EThe

Kbdnlrla
for the streets there 
for the barter An a

drink
which overcomes uric arid and tathe meettugw

date he twteaded to he a free

■

I

A and B each own 
a 40-foot lot.

A Has a $2,000
House.

B has a $15,000
House.

Both pay the same for pav
ing in front of their house».

Is this a fair
proposition?

Veto NO sa Monday.

â # 0\4

S
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CONSOLIDATION
’Will Result in Bringing in 

Largo Sum* British Capital.

British Foreigner 
Greatly Perturbed

Canada Is Their 
Land of Promise

las* Is took aMsr ssssrrte»
«sslrtee to leek hirther afisM 

toss tbs otS country tor * tutor* it* 
In* report ss extraordinary rash atJXURY to
applicants. Already tbs welting Hot
excssSa Ittty thousand, the hulk ot 
Whom hers registered « prêterai,«. torBelieved Shooting of Germans 

by French Troops May Lead 
to Serious Trouble.

Ex-Serivce Men and Women 
in England Want to Come 
Here—Over Fifty Thous
and Applications Already 
Filed.*

Montras!. April ». — hopomot de* 
veSomnenu hare onoerred durtn* the 
post week In connection with the 
paru haine curried out by Colonel 
Own* iMorden end Me- aaeocktei To 

.eoUMHtion with the propped bt* Meet 
eoneobdntion. In looel banking olrolee 
the report Ip heard tint the deal 1. 
Bon nenrtne oompleUon end that on 
its present beats the company will be 
the tersest industriel undertaktn* in 
.the Brit** Umpire. In addition. It 
erlll provide e complete unit at Indus 
trial operation end Include constituent 
Parte which will enable the Ooenpeny 
» «ertflr ont every operation ot it*

I era told coder the Hit le being add
ed to by about too deity, the majority 
ot whom ere tire lineal type ot man
hood end womanhood Them Ssuree 
do not loolude item.-m ber* ut the can
adien otdouhti lort-ei who here a sep
arate preferential orsanlieuon. ran 
•de I» by ter the favorite ot the Brit* 
leh colonies end terming eh* Oh 1er el 
traction tor what -before the

y of the most 
t. A wonder* 
weaving the 
invented. It

Ml
(Oopyrtftot by tYoun-Atiaiitito 

Service)
London. April land Curaon and 

entire était ot the British Foreign Ot- 
the era greatly perturbed over the 
new turn ot event* resuming through 
the ehooting down lot eeveral tier- 
mane by French colored troops. They 
her international compilent toon end 
wholly condemn the attitude taken by 
the tDreneh Government. AM along 
It le now revealed, the Alike I Amen
ée, Britain, Italy and Belgium) have 
been utterly oppoewl to Ule advance 
of French troop» Into German terri
tory. For a full fortnight they draw- 
od their view» on the French Dover»- 
Incut, nut without e tient ee event» of 
the lent three days have ehown. tt I» 
underotood the Aenoeleted Power» are 
gravely considering how the confla
gration which would not ell hkurope 
eblaee, can he avoided. Aided gov
ernment» take live view that the rie* 
In* of the Roda we» a domestic af
fair of Dermnny and she ought to 
have I men given a reaaonable chance 
and time enough to deal whh ft.

ft

■y Tewaon.
I Copyright *» CroemAllantlo Cable 

Service.)
Irondon. April The ovareeae eat- 

Dement department whh* was -organ Lilcalled the aebmerged clam. The da 
nurture» are only govern el by the 
ehipptng tnoHItlea.

id most expen- 
of the sym- 

Fhe greet sav- 
riala. Made in

i

1i On arrival In Oenada of Colonel 
A .Urant Morden and hie laaoolatee from 
V Kngland, the opinion wee held

that the proposed plans would Include 
aaiy some of the larger eteel com. 

" pawsa Now, ■ hoover, eeveral other 
tasturea tUve been added, at the ape* 
«W request of the British Interest», 
with a view 06 enabling the n«w ooeu- 
panr to carry out all Its awn touaineœi 
Itself. On thUe aooount, th» oonitoUdtv 
‘tion, when completed, will Include 
laria shipping concerna, at the new 

i company proposes to develop « very 
big export trade to ©rent Britain, 
and win require an extensive fleet ot

I 5

DISPLAY jr
GRANT .SIX0-36 Dock St

pEOPLB who ere unfamiliar 
with motor oar prices invaria

bly brttevo the Grant Six sells for 
oonsirtaiobfy more then It actually 
doee. Among cars of moderate 
price Aero* none quite so distin-

'With the progress made during the 
peat ferw days, it te expected that ail 
tbe important features in connection 
wfth the proposed consolidation will 
bo completed within the next few 
week*, and the board ot director» of 
the 41 
In t-i

many wealthy New Yorkers have ad* 
ready obtained option» on cottage» at 
Canadian reaorta and will need tihefrr 
famine» to them end run up item» 
selves as often during the summer as 
their business permit# and thirst ot 
Inclination tmvpel.

Hiepreeentatlve» of Cnpadka» rail* 
ways here also report an unusually 
active demand, for information regard* 
i-uig oununer resorts to Canada and 
they look tor a greatly increased exo
dus of Amarhxvns to the Dominion 
tble summer for temporary residence. 
While they hesitate to attrfbube this 
to a general desire to escape the 
drought, they report that they tiu£ 
met New Yorkers who frankly admlA 
tod that they wished to spend them 
holidays where they could obtain nth 
mutating refreetement without take 
hug a chamce on wood-al&pofool.

Evidently many Uaneditene are 
alive to the posslblllfldli of tlhe situa
tion. Recent Sunday editions of New 
York newspapers oon-baifoved an ad- 
vertiwenent of a emmener cottage 
near Toronto for rent, it waa not 
the oharm of the scenery, the near
by golf course, the pleasant neigh
bourhood, or the advantage of alii mo
dern conveniences thait was emphas
ized tn the advertising. "No prohibi
tion restriction's" was the inducement 
offered to prospective tenants. And, 
if the local railway men end real es
tate agents are correct, that «4. most 
likely brought a lot of applications to 
the owner of the cottage*

Uiïaaliliftera*
position

ODODenlra will then bo 
to robmlt the propoeela 

to the shareholders ot the verloua 
companies.

. In hanking «Indes the opinion It 
Held thet two at the developments In 
connection with the consolidation are 
of the pAmoat Importance; nret. It vrlll 
mean the bringing Into Oiuiudd of 
many minions of additional Brltlah 
capital ; and, secondly, tt will Ibe an 
liseorta* factor In the expansion of 

'tin export trade of the Dominion, a 
À [levelopment which la regarded at of 
l.tha greAteet Importance to the conn- 
“(try at the present time.

I The Ornnt Sli wai a plonerr
In adopting the overhead 
valve motor. Continue»» dc- 
velopment and 
have brought It to the Mgheai 
point at flexibility and reopen, 
tlvenrn. It has nota power 
than you will ever dan to use.

I 4
One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cordi a day.
Lowioit of operation and maintenance. Simply conitnicted-no com
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable,
New tingle wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate It alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
|The WADE Is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years, 
Thousands in uae in the United States and foreign countries. ^ t

-■ w . Come in and let ns show you the
SSBKStt^glSBBWBvto*^»___ WADE. Literature upon request.

t
to appeau «me. In peril •

farraanue the Grant Six confirms 
•nd extends your Ant fktvorable 
hspreasionofit And after months' 
of eervoe you will find that your 
epemttog expense has been sur- 
pdatogly low. You will never re
gret your purchase of a Grant Six.

X *

r
AS KINO MIDAS DISCOVERED,I

(Manitoba Free Pram.)
Word cornea that Smith Africa, 

which le the greatest gold producing 
country In the world, 1» having the 
name troubles ae the re* ot ue about 
the high cost of living. The trouble 
Is theit you can't eat- gold, or make a 
»*t ot clothee at It. F. W. Dykeman & Co., 45 Princess Street, 

St. John, N. B.

«
Prompt

■JESST^I Deliveries 
From 
Stock

iCASTOR I A1 [ÔJ

For Indents and Children
lit Usa For Over 30 Years
Always bears

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND.THl zmy,

o.. k R, WILLIAMS MACIfY CO.
•^5 •T. JOHN, N. ft.

Q3ES5EZZ35DQŒÏS1I3ÜIHEE
Wig-wearing woe «t U» height about An Institute of rJcnrml Pathology 

WO year» back, when even hoy» four and Preventive Medicine Is to bed». 
or live year» old had their heed* tnhlkhed al Axft.rd ns n memorial ta Lhe„ ^ Kn*lan<l »ld Wales
shared In readme* to wear » wig, the lato Mr Wllltam o»*eï! r»i2'= '* the al

the Ml» Majesty appointed sheriff» forv-w-w-i
r-

Si
ll

W. E. Ward Is Forced To Move!Usa ÉÜilL'

II

Æfj,ayà Our Entire Stock of Men's furnishings Selling at Greatly Reduced PricesN
>

This b a great opportunity to stock up with Winter and Summer Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, etc. at
prices lower than the manufacturers.-'sS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Reg. $2.00 and $2.50 Shirt*.............. for $1.69

Reg. $3.00 and $3.50 Shirt*

Reg. $4.00 and $5.00 Shirt* .

Apex That 
ly Cleaning

UNDERWEAR 
Balbriggan Shirt* and Drawer*

Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 .

B»l. Union Suit*, rag. $2.50 

Athletic Shirts and Drawer*, rag. 75c.,

MEN'S HATS
Reg. $5.50 to $6.50 Hats.........

Reg. $7.00 and $8.00 Hats ... 

Stetson Soft and Stiff Hat* ...

*m » for $4.29 
for $6.48 

for $6.48

for $2.48 

for $3.29
for 89c. gar. 

for $1.78
nd* who own» an Apex 
e divided nozzle which 
roughnees aero»» its thir- 
the Apex hag this feat
en inclined nozzle which 
immovable objects and 

cry corner.

WORK SHIRTS 

Black Shirts, rag. $2.75.

Grey Flannel, rag. $3.00 

Grey Flannel Shirts, rag. $4.00

PAJAMAS 
Flannel Pajamas, rag. $4.50 

Cotton Pajama*, fancy stripes, reg. $2.50,

for 48c. gar.

Winter Combination* at 20 per cent, discount.

Stiff Cuff Shirts, sizes 14 to 181-2
Reg. prices $2.50 to $3.50........... for $1.98

for $2.19 , 

for $2.48 

for $3.69

.... for $3.89

for $1.98 
Reg. $4.00, for $3.19

4 HOSIERY White Dress Shirts, reg. $2.50 to $4.00, MEN'S CAPSHeavy Grey Socks, reg. 75c., 3 pairs for $1.25 
AD Wool Black Ribbed Hose, reg. $1.50, for 98c.

for 79c. 

for 59c

for $1.98TION CLEANER Reg. $2.00 Caps...................

Reg. $2.50 Caps...................

Reg. $3.00 and $3.50 Caps 

Reg. $4.00 Caps..................

for $1.69 

for $2.19 

for $2.69 

for $3.19

of a friend owning an 
e one in your own home, 
u. Call us on the teto-

Sflk Lisle Hose, reg. $1.00 

Mack Lisle Hose, reg. 75c.
NECKWEAR

Reg. $1.00 Ties.................

Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 Ties 

Reg. $2.00 and $225 Ties 

Reg. $2.50 and $3-00 Ties

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL MOVING DAY

. for 69c. 

for $09 

for $1.63 

for $1.98

k. %

SPECIAL SILK SHIRT VALUE

Our entire stock of SOk Shirts, regular prices
for $7.98

ectric Ce, LtdL Stiff Collars $3.60 per dozen
.*

ind Union Streets
New Brunswick

$9.00 and $10.00 Bags and Suit Cases at reduced prices.
t

o, 30 Charlotte St., City.
otte St., City.
ricton. W* E« WARD ■ Cor. King and Germain St.

i
t

V

•

RATTRAY’S

LaMabitanjC
3 for 25c.

A Planting Smoke—Rich and Mellow

■

. -
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INTERESTING
NIAL- Ur MM3

AT VANCOUVER
Congregation of- Sikh Wor- 

shippers Do Honor to One 
of Their Number Who Had 
Won the Victoria Cross,

!Vancouver, ». p„ 10.—Shai
1lUmht Singh, priest and reader In 

the Sikh temple on Second avenue, 
doeed the Qraath Sahib, from which 
he had been reading to the assembly 
the maxime of Bhai Ooblnd singh. 
With a show of reverence he drew Gver 
the holy book tte silken covering, and 
Haauib Singh, who while the volume 

A was unprotected had waved a hdg 
* ‘ i»hKie duster over It to guard It from 

> poeelble oomtaanloatlon, put aiway the 
duster.

Bhai Ranghl now addressed the ooo- 
gregatkm, stroking hla great curly 
black beard:

‘IBrothers, we have with u under 
this root today, one of our brother» 
hood who has added to the records of 
the Khalstt and to the lore of the peo. 
pla one more story for men to tell 

^Ottr brother, Reesaldar Gangh, the 
Lion, who Is now with us under this 
roof, is one of those whose deeds are 
recited in the hooka of the English. 
Oar brother was also honored by the 
King of England in due proportion to 
the greatness bf hU deed. Aa It to 
known to jtou, the highest, reward 
given by the English King for services 
in battle Is a little cross fabricated 
of metal from guns taken from the 
enemy la conflict To the honor of 
the Khalea It may be said that not a 
few Sikhs have gained this crow. Our 
brother the Ressaldar Gangh iSlngh Is 
one of those. He Is here today, but 
tomorrow will take ship for Hind. For 
your edification he will tell the tale of 
hla deed which brought honor to the 
Khalsa.”

The ReasaMar, Gangh the I/on, 
Dow came from where he 
seated among the congregation, 
presented a deplorable spectacle, but 
he smiled cheerfully as If hie Injuries 
were quite negligible. He had lost 
his eyesight; and artificial limbs had 
replaced an arm and a tog taken off 
close to the body. Guided by a com
panion, he clumped forward and seat
ed himself In a chair placed for him 
In front of the assembly.

“Brothers,” he began. In the tone- 
leaa voice of the blind, 1 hare listened 
to the words of the Bhai, wtho to a 
good man. Before the great war, in 
my régiment, we often said that we 
would be perfectly happy If we had a 
war, lighting. War came and we were 
happy. We fought for nearly four 
years. The regiment gained much 
merit, honor. There are few of us 
left.
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The Bhai, who te a good man, has 

promised you that I would tell the tale 
of my small service. That I cannot 
do—a soldier cannot speak of hie own 
service, duty. I esteom very highly 
the honor you have done me. It Is 
■ood to be here with you, my brother*.

I have dealt some good strokes. 
But I Am alive. It is the dead to whom 

,JT hon°r to due. Your Bhai, who is a wood 
Jf man, has told you that I, Gangh Singh, 

made In the war another etory for 
men to tell. Let me speak of the deed 
of certain men of my regiment who, 
told ' **** * sl0,Tr more worthy to be

is

P

N

I

i
'» was at Balm, to Bourn (Turttey), 

Tliere was a river to croas and a 
Mirer must be made of boete, under 
rery heavy Are from machine guns. II 
wag asked that men from my regl- 
ment volunteer to prepare the bridge, n. 
a very dangerous service. All velum ^ 
leered, though death was almost cer. 3 
tain. A number were ohosen, and „ 
made ready the bridge. But when the 
work was almost done, all had been 
Alain aave one man, to whom It wae 
given to complete the work alone. But 
It wae finished and a battalion rushed 
across, and though many were slain, 
the enemy was driven from his 
trenches and a victory was won. Thoee 
who had prepared the bridge died, but 
the tale of their deed will never die.”

"And the leader at thoee who pre
pared the bridge and the man'who 
completed the work alone, the only 
survivor, and the Aral to volunteer/ 
my brothers,” said Bhai Ranghl, when 
the flat voice had ceased, “wae the 
Resealdar Gangh the Lion.*

The members of the congregation 
rose to their feet, their arms raised 
In the Sikh salute.

“Rangeî Range!" they Shouted,
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ANNUAL MEETING
CANADA CEMENT

BP
HU
th
th.
Stl

Montreal, April 9—At the annual 
meeting of shareholder* of the Canada 
Cement Company Limited at which 
Hon. W. O. Edwards president, occu
pied the chair, the financial statement 
wae presented and adopted and tho 
executive re elected without change.

Frank P. Jones, Vice President and 
General Manager, discussing the out
look for the current year, stated that 
the period had opened fairly well in 
a business way, but that prospects 
were still more or les» uncertain, la
bor and materlaJ costs still prove po
tent factor» In the" determination ol 
bow much building will be carried out 
In lflGO. Until matters become more 
settled he said that he would not ven
ture to forecast results of the opera
tion for the year, but added that there 
1» little doubt that dividends would be 
earned as In former years when oondl 
ttona were more adverse or uncertain.
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FAMOUS ENGLISH 
COFFEE HOUSE HAS 

CHANGED OWNERS

Sir

rHL STANDARD. ST JOHN. N. &, SATURDAY. APR* 10, t »2D
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»
Bight m twenty or thhty 

of the flml men in the 
mo, eg lut to table* covered with a 
nag* In, to the mttklli of a ooffe* room, 
upon a b* of «old meut or • eeadwlch 
end drinking e glas* of punch Lord 
Byron alto wee a member, and Indeed 
moat of the celebrltlee of the day 
were proud of thefr memfcerehtp to 
what nowadays would he oomtdered a 
•Joint,1' and would apeedOy he raided 
Iff the ptdloe.

Fo* wae by ao \
Thla

V"up, and m *
needy aa before « «
meson ateeuw 
High play aid deep drinking were 
fashionable. Lord Cargale last 1H0,- 

night and owed the houoe the

/I.r

!
*<8 rooo oka

enure sum. Ai one time he stood to 
win £00,006 on the turn of a card 
We refer again to Wefpote: "John 
Damier and hla two brothers hero

<,*(.By Mall)
London, April l."- Never before luaro 

so many famous ««lutes and «SCUM 
buwtinarka ol EntÿSauU been offered

A uV.%oootrocted a debt one can scarcely iV 1
be expected to believe out of England 
— £7*600. Can you believe that Loftf 
Foley’s eons have borrowed 
w extravagantly that «he Interest they 
have contracted to pay amounts to 
481*000 a yeurT” It all went over the 
t'tiinl table» lu theee fashionable Lon 
don dubs.

A Sporting Gambler.
Whlycée records that there wae a 

oast at hasard lu the Cocoa Tree, 
“the difference of which amounted to 
£180,000.” Mr. O’Brien, an Irish 
gamester had won £100.000 from a 
young Mr. Harvey who had inherited 
an estate from his brother. O’Brien 
said: "You van never pay me." The 
youth replied: "1 can. My estate will 
sell for the debt." "No.” -said O’Brien 

I will win ten thousand. You shall 
throw for the odd ninety 1 So they 
threw anti Harvey won. Gibbon was 
a member ol the Cocoa Tree, and In 
hla journal relates that ..every evening

at the ^resent Ume. In 
don paper were 

oaatiea known 
country to the

celebrated
__ having many lit*
erary and political association* which 
awtlly chtMWed hoods wae the prop
erty m Blue Ball Yard. 8t. Janie* 
street. Umdon, which Included the 
i\x?oa Tree Ohib. Originally an off
shoot of the Tory Chocolate House 
of the days of Queen Anne, it became 
one of the most noted political head
quarters In England. There le e fie* 
ference to It by Horace Walpole in 
1746. which proves that by that time 
it must have become flrtniy establish 
xl He wrlteei “The Duke has given 
Brigadier Mordaunt the Pretenders 
coach on condition that he rode up 
to London In it.” "That 1 wllL sir,’ 
«.Id he. ’ and drive tilt it stops of lie 
own accord a< the Cocoa Tree.’ “ tt 
•nust not be Inferred from the nam** 
hat the Cocoa Tree wax a temper 
nxoe house. Like its contemporaries, 
Vlmavk s. Brooke's amt White's, all 
When of ae coffee houses, it wee 
‘he scene of notabie orgies and gamib- 
ing bouta.

flog sale aw at the preset) 
fcifecvnt iasae of a U|»ndoa 
»M up a ISt a **n <w 
from one end of. m, ooui 
>tW. and some tif‘them 
to history. A place bavin

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern:

We wish through the columns of 
The Standard to make contradiction 
to several oomplaints having been 
aent to different official bureaus to 
the province of N. B. signed Steen

1
V\

Bros.. Sheba, Queens County, Namely 
one to Ranger J. B. Fraser, of the 
Crown Land Department, another to
H. N. Woods, P. O. Inspector at St. 
John. These complaint* have beeei 
fenced by some unknown p-wsons and 
Walter W. and Earle T. O. 8ti<**n wish 
to inform the public that although 
living together they do not unite in 
business, signed In full aJtl matters aro 
Void.

4EFlRST in Canada te adopt the 
I valve-ln-head motor—first to manufac:
I ture quality cars In quantities—the* 

**■ makers of McLaughlin ‘Master Sixes'* 
now enjoy the distinction of producing 
a car In keeping with Canada’s national 
ideals of efficiency» power, beauty and 
economy»

Canada s Standard Car
McLaughlin motor car co. limited

OSHAWA, ONT,

See the new McLaughlin 
IV model* at our Show Rooms
i ll,. 140-144 Union Street

Signed

WALTER W. STEEN 
EARLE T. 0. STEEN.

ÇTEELEBMGGÇ
J CCFfif J

1
(S1 r*F- rThe Brilliant FOX. ca

In tho social records of that pert>*<l 
no figure stands out rÜ-ore protntoeuit- 
ly than Charles James Fox, oup of 
the most reck tow gi nridere of the age 
ns well a*9 nn orator and statemiat) 
of the very highest rank Walpole 
wrltos that In the debate oti the 
Thirty-One Articles, Fox dild not 
Rhùne, and continues: “Nor could it 
be wondered at. He had sat up play
ing at hasard «t Alnmck's from Tues
day evening, the 4th. until ft in the 
afternoon of Wednesday the Rth. An 
hour before he had recovered £12,000 1 
he had lirst and by dinner, which wao 
at ft o’clock, he had ended by losing ; 
£11/000 On the Thursday he spoke j 
In this debate: went to dinner ai 
half >pmet eleven at niciht: from theme 
to White’s, where he drank till 7 the 

theao-? to Altnack’p I 
CR.000'. and between 

:i and 4 th the aft^ivxm he set out j 
for New market tor the races. If-!® 
brother Stephen Inst 
nights after, rtid Chatlev £10,000 
more on the 13th. So that In n few 
nights the two sons of l»rd Holland, 
the old oat not yet 25, lost -some 
£32,000."

KM

FZ BIGGER VI 
/ CROPS Y
I FROM 11 BETTER 1 
X SEEDS /
hX*‘CAWZMÏ GREATESTMA

SOLD BY 
LEADING 

MERCHANTS 
THROUGHOUT 

CANADA

WRITE
FOR
NEW

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG

-,

SEED HOUSEX z
STEELE.BRIGGS SEED COMPANY 

LIMITED
TORONTO - WINNIPEG

next mciftfirt; 
where he wen HAMILTONX x

nCl 1.000 two

SHAVE YOURSELF and Cut Your Own Hair
THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFETY RAZOR AND HAIR CUTTER 
has already won the -friendship of men the country over. It cuba hair long 
or short trim» over ewfe and bank of neck you cun out your own hair as 
you comb R. The double edged blade# permit shaving up and down alter
nately. There ore no clip* or other uneandtary parta Sates time, 
money, trouble and you avoid face or eoolp infections The Handy le 
Tuaranteed a life time.

Wae Often Broke.
Fox occupied lodgings close to 

Brooke's and as soon ae he arose, 
which was naturally very tote, hS 
went to the club where hi# political 
associates woufld Kathu-r to ditocues 
their plans. A contemporary writer 
Fays: “His -bristly -black person and 
«fatgey breast, qultf* open and rarely 
purtflixl by any abtottionst was wrap
ped in n foul linen nlehtgown, and his 
busflir hair dl di eve led. In those cynij'ti 
weed# and ih epicurean good 
did he dictate lure politic*." Hte whole 
time was divided between the gamb
ling clubs and the Hoiree of Coiyen-ons. 
Like every other gambler, he wan fre
quently hard up. licking even the 6dd 
shillings to supply his dadily needs. 
He might low u thousand pound* or 
ten thousand pounds, which he very 
frequently did. and then have to bor
row some loose change from the wait
er There la a Well authenticated 
story that on one occasion he played 
cards with Fitzpatrick at( Brooke'* 
Yom ten o'clock at night until nearly 
ilx th- next n.fteriioim, :i waiiter bo
ng pmpli’Vc i to stand beside the table 

whe
l.bem elves being so sleepy that they

s
COMPLETE OUTFIT, ready for Im
médiate use. With f. Double EDGED 
BIaADES BY MALL $2.00. SEND FOR 
THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFE
TY RAZOR AND HAIR Cutter Now. 
We ere sure It will delight you, nmaee 
you and you will tell, your friands o# 
this wonderful invention.

\7r McLaughlin Mailer Nx. K-ShAI Extra Special.

c UGHLINjt
humor

THE HANDY MANUFACTURING 
AND SUPPLY CO.,

M La belle Bldg., Windsor, Ont. %

SMOKY-CITY
WALL PAPER CLEANER

' \

THAT WILL CLEAN

dnal B^vas. the players

THE-1 not know.
High Play.

It is probiifd? that Fox's upbringing 
s-a a - much ri-spoai-aittld h-'s Inheri
ted character Or thy exewsea of< 

guilty' tits father, Lord 
said: “l.et nothing l>e

that, fof tr'm
>r, about thtx*e-nuart-erg 

f a million dollar % to pay hls debts.

whim ha was 
IT Hand, -ncc

spirit: the world 
î." On hto death

hi1 left h

Ol Chi vuitiNb!
fpLIFT COINS OFF

X
Jk/r ' r

W r< „
4^

$
T thoroughly cleans Wall Paper—It will make your present paper look new. 

Works equally as well on Kalsomine, Fresco, Window Shades, Etc., Etc.£8!,* «■
-vJSfcto

<Sà
<rIT is easy to use 

It makes no dirt or muss
Try Smoky City Before Deciding to Re-paper. IT Will Sere You Many DollarsDoesh '1 hurt a bit to lift any com 

right off with fingers J
V n 35c PerSoM hv Dmggists, Hardware Dealers, 

Grocers
A Tin Will

Tin Clean a Roomi

imj If you are unable to procure Smoky-City horn your 
dealer, send us 35c. and we will mail you a tin by return 
mall Millions Use Smoky City 

Try It and See Why
Drop a little Freezone <m an aching 

oorti, instantly that com atop* hurt
ing, then you 14ft H right out. 
toe.-en't petit one bit. Yee, magic?

Why wait? Your droggiet sell* a 
'.in/ bottle at Free*one fof a few ceût», 
sufficient to fid your feet of every hard 

>rn, at corn between (kg 
toe-, and cftlfoaes, without soreness at 
irrftsttim. Freezone I* the arorh 
talked of ®thef dliwotery of a C4u- 
eirt'iatl geuH’

C A MUNRO, LTD.
22 CanteAury Street, St John, N. B.
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INTERESTING 
CEREMONIAL 
At VANCOUVER *77”i*

FOB

COLDSCongregation oh Sikh Wor
shipper» Do Honor to One 
of Their Number Who Had 
Won the Victoria Cross, "Numbera 'One’ end ’Seveuty-aeren 

taken in alternation, cured me of the 
'Plue.' I have need Dr. Humifcrers 
Remedlee tor twenty years."

For Grip, Influensa, Catarrh, Const 
end Sore Throat

To get tiie best résulta take 
'«ernenty-eeven" at the tout sign of a 
CoM, the fleet emeeee or ehtrer.

It you watt tilt your booen begin tc 
eche, tt may take Kxneer.

Doctor's Book In BngNsh, Free oh 
Spanish, Portugueee or German—me»

Vanoouirer, ». <5., April 10.—Bhal 
Reaghl Singh, priest and reader In 
the Sikh temple on Second avenue, 
otoned the Qraoth Sahib, from which 
he had been reading to the eesesnbly 
the merhne at (Bhal Qcblnd Singh, 
with a nhow of reverence he drew Brer 
the holy book Its silken covering, and 
Hasub Singh, who while the volume 

A. 5* unprotected had waved a Mg 
white duster over It to guard It from 

' possible contamination, put away the 
dneter.

ed free.
At ail Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine 

186 William Street, New Yew*.Bhal Hanghl now addressed the ooo- 
gragatton, stroking hla great curly 
black beard:

“Brothem, we have with tre under 
tilts roof today, one of our brother, 
hood who has added to the records of 
the Khalsa and to the tore of the peo- 
pleooe more story tor men to tell
/Our brother, Ressaldar Oangh, the 

Lion, who la now with us under tin* 
roof. Is one of those whose deeds are 
recited in the hooks of the English. 
Onr brother was also honored by the 
King of England in due proportion to 
the greatness Of his deed. As It to 
known to jtou, the highest, reward 
Siren by the English King for services 
In battle Is a little Oman fabricated 
of metal from gune taken from the 
enemy In conflloL To the honor of 
the Khalsa I* may be said that not a 
few Sikhs have gained this cross. Our 
brother the Ressaldar Oangh Singh 1» 
one of those. He le here today, but 
tomorrow will take Ship for Hind. $tor 
your edification he will teH the tale of 
his deed wtatch brought honor to the 
Khafsa."

The ReauMar, Oangh Ike Mon, 
now came from where he had been 
seated among the congregation, 
presented a deplorable epectaole, but 
he sanlled cheerfully aa If hie Injuries 
were quite negligible. He had loet 
hie eyeelght; and artificial limbs had 
replaced aa asm nod a leg taken off 
close to the body. Guided by a oom- 
panion, he dumped forward and seat
ed hi men If In a chair placed for him 
In front of the assembly.

"Brothers," be began. In the tone- 
lew voice of the blind, ’1 bare listened 
to the words of the Bhal, who le a 
good man. Before the great war, In 
any regiment, we often aald that we 
would be perfectly happy If we had a 
wmr, lighting. War came and we were 
nappy. We fought for nearly tour 
years The regiment gained much 
merit, honor, There are taw of us 
left.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Saint John

property, Duke street, W. B.
France» M Brown and others 

C. Drury, property. Cuff street 
D. Campbell and others to F 

Campbell, property, Musquash.

the Spears, property. Musquash.
Annie B. Cough and husband tu J. 

A. Howard, property, St. Martine.
A. McCumber to Ernest Greer, prop

erty, St Martina.
W. Parkinson to Nellie MriQcwth, 

property, Slmonde.
T. M. Rodgers to W. 8. Rodgers,

property, St Martine.
6t John It. B. Oo„ Ltd, to It H. 

Nlchol, property, Britain street.
C. H. Townshend to S. Emma Clark, 

property, Duke street

Kings >

Géorgie H. Austin and husband to 
M. Muriel Barker, property, Westfield.

Walter Brewing to Daniel MOShane, 
property, Sussex.

Charlotte B. Baiter and others to 
O. M. Hayee, property, Springfield.

Jaa. Crisp to George H. Austin, $60 
property, Wakefield.

Frances 8. Flewelltng and ht*hand 
to F. R. O’Hara, property, Kingston.

O. W. Goncher to Merrill MtiKnlght, 
property, Studholm.

J. E. McCarron to J. W. Smith, prop, 
erty, Hampton.

Ben. Martin and husband to Archie 
M unroe, $600, property, Card well

J. T. MoVey to L. T. Hayward, $100, 
property, Norton.

W. M. MacKay, Ltd,, to R. ft Smith, 
property, Rotheeay.

Thos. Morton to C, H. Robinson, 
property, Cardwell.

Agnee Noonan end husband to J, T. 
Neill, $6,000, property, Springfield.

D. H. Vail and others to O. B. Vafl, 
property, Springfield.

Bthel B. Webb and others to w. W. 
McAllister, property, Rothesay.

He

*

"The Bhal, who is a good man, has 
promised you that I would tell the tale 
of my amaLl eenrlce. That I cannot 
do—« soldier cannot speak of his own 
serrtoe, duty. 1 eatex-m very highly 
the honor you ha/ro done me. It is 
good lobe here with you, my brother.

I Jrove dealt fome good stroke». 
But I Am alive. It is the dead to whom 

,JT hon°r to due. Your Bhal, who I» a good 
Jf man, has told you that I, Oangh Singh, 

made In the war another etory lor 
men to tell. Let me speak of the deed 
of certain men of my regiment who, 
told1*' ***** * «tory more worthy to toe

I GOOD MICE
FI SPRING USE

Harsh Purgatives Should be 
Avoided — A Tonic Will 
Restore Your Energy.

’ll wes at Balm, In Roum (Tuifcey). 
There was a river to croee and n 
river must bo made of boats, under 
very heavy lire from machine guna. It 
was asked that men from my regi
ment volunteer to prepare the bridge, 
a very dangerous service. All rollin', 
leered, though death was almost cer
tain. A numtoer were oh-osen, and 
made ready the bridge. But when the 
work was almost done, all had been 
Main wave one man, to whom it wee 
given to complete the work alone. But 
It was finished and a battalion rushed 
ecrose, and though many were slain, 
the enemy was driven from his 
trenches and a victory was won. Those 
who had prepared the bridge died, but 
the tale of their deed will never die."

■ "And the leader of those who pre
pared the bridge and the man'who 
completed the work alone, the only 
survivor, and the first to volunteer • 
my brothers," said Bhal Ranghl, when 
the flat voice had ceased, "was the 
Resaaldar Oangh the Lion.*

The members of the congregation 
rose to their feet, their arms raised 
In the Sikh salute.

"Ramgof Hangol** they Shouted,

Not exactly efck but not Deeding 
quite well. That to the way thousands 
of people feel ilia the spring. It to a 
align that the trying indoor Jtfe of 
winter hue left Its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, 
times headaches and a feeling of de
pression. Pimples or eruption» may 
appear on the ekfn, or there may be 
twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Any of these Indicate that the blood 
Is out of order, and these symptoms 
may easily develope Into more sert, 
ous trouble. "

Do not dose yourself with purga
tives as so many people do In the 
hope that you can put your Mood 
right. Purgatives gallop through the 
«ystem anti weaken trusteed of giving 
strength. Any doctor will toil that 
this is true. What you need In the 
spring to a tonic that will build up 
the Mood and nerve.
Pink Pills can do thS speedHy and 

This medicine eortetoee the

}
Dr Wdlilams

bïoÏÏb' clears die skin. Improves the 
appetite and snakes tired depressedANNUAL MEETING

CANADA CEMENT
men, women and chOtiron bright, ac
tive and strong. Aa an example of
the value of the pflla -we give the 
statement of Mrs. McBurnde, Da- 
temegouriie, N. 8., who 
have good rtoafron to apeak in the 
highest term» of Dr. WflMame Pink 
PIM». I
In weight and suffering from dizzy 
8pc.il» and weuknese. In fact my con
dition was such that I was hardly 
able to do my housework. A friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills and after using several boxe» 
there was a noticeable improvement. I 
continued usdtag the pille for some 
time longer and found that I had ful
ly regained my old time health and 
atreogih and was able to do my 
housework without feeling weak and 
worn out as I did before 1 began 
using the pdlto."

Dr. WttHams Pin k PH Is can toe db- 
tained from any dealer to medicine 
or by mall at 60 cent» a box or six 
boxes tor |2,B0 from the Dr. WW- 
ame Medicine Oo., Brookviita, Ont

Montreal, April 9—At the annual 
meeting of shareholder* of the Canada 
Cement Company Limited at which 
Hon. W. C. Edwards president, occu
pied tho chair, the financial statement 
was presented and adopted and tho 
executive re elected without change.

Prank P. Jones, Vice President and 
General Manager, discussing the out
look for the current year, stated that 
the period had opened fairly well in 
a business way, but that prospects 
were still more or les» uncertain, la
bor and material costs still prove po
tent factor» In the" determination ot 
how much -building will be carried out 
In lflCO. Until matters become more 
settled he said that he would not ven
ture to forecast results of the opera
tion for the year, but added that there 
to little doubt that dividends would be 
earned as In former years When condi
tions were more adverse or uncertain.

says:—"1

badly run down, failing

4

4
lada to adopt the 
-first to manufac: 
n quantities—the» 
In “Master Sixes" 
ction of producing 
Canada’s national 
power, beauty and
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$ the new McLaughlin 
lets at our Show Rooms 
♦0-144 Union Street
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In three weeks time we will be forced to vacate, and in 
order to occupy our new store, 87 Charlotte street, we have 
placed our $50,000 Clothing Stock on Sale at slaughtered 
price». We will sell without reserve every suit and over
coat in the store. Everything must go, nothing withheld. 
Note the price».

FANCY SUITS
$30.00 Suite 

35.00 Suite 
40.00 Suit» 
42.00 Suite 
45.00 Suite 

• 48.00 Suite 
50.00 Suite

......... Now $23.75

.........Now 28.00

.... •, Now 32.00

.........Now 33.50

.........Now 35.75

.........Now 38.50

.........Now 39.50-

SPRING OVERCOATS
In Form-Fitting and Slip-on Models. 

$30.00 Overcoat» ....
35.00 Overcoats ....
40.00 Overcoats ....
45.00 Overcoats ....
50.00 Overcoats ....

I

. Now $24.00 

. Now 28.00 

. Now 32.00 

. Now 36.00 

. Now 40.00

All Blue and Black Suits at 20 per cent, off regular price. 

Men's Trousers............. .......... $4 to $10 per pair

RAINCOATS ALL REDUCED
$15.00 Raincoats 
20.00 Raincoats 
25.00 Raincoats 
28.00 Raincoats 
30.00 Raincoats

Reduced to $13.50 
Reduced to 16.00 
Reduced to 20.00 
Reduced to 23.00 
Reduced to 25.00

All Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Frock Coats have been mark
ed at lowest prices.

To clear. 50 Mackinaw Coats, values up to $22.00,

Sale Price, $15.06

All Winter Overcoats and Ulsters at big reductions. Buy 
your next Winter Overcoat at this sale and save $ $ $

Prices tanging from $25 to $80

Boys' Suite and Overcoats on sale at lowest prices—some 
below cost.

Semi-ready WardrobeSelling

Semi-reaîp
CbIIorî)
Glotte

Selling

Scmi-reaOp
Cailorci)
Clothes

George T. Creary

Cor. King and Germain Sts.

oom
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RUMMAGE SALE WAS 

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Over One Hundred Dollars 
Netted in Germain Street 
Church Vestry Yesterday 
Afternoon'by the Willing 
Workers.

Woiters of the Church who are s 
benevolent association and whose Sev
ille tor the needy and tor orphan, 1» 
greatly appreciated.

Conveners ot the «ale were (Mr,. H. 
Speare, Mrs. Donaldson Hunt and Mise 
Bessie Alilngham

QUEER CAREERS FOR 
EX-SOLDIERS.

our hands," says the «monger ot the 
exchange, “that we cease to notice 
that there le anything unusual about 
them A professional flat-hunter was

TeH Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco

!teens wh«o ill 
- %swvAoe -o

•s» si stag txsw reef 
sivunoov ONV IgNOMd 

F twin entire, » wed tan

one ot the poste manufactured tor a 
pre-war engine cleaner He did not do 
•o badly on a wege of Ida a day and 
£10 bonus for a suoceeeful And. Anti- 
Imfluenna scaring was a Job given to 
some onearmed men, who gave out 
handbills on the street. A soldier 
whose eyeelght had been damaged 
found a surprising post aa night 
watchman, and a half deaf 
lucky enough to get the job ot potman 
at an hotel." The manager and staff 
at the exchange are themselves til ex- 
service men, and on the vacancy 
-books are poets varying from £8 a 
week to £ 1.300 a year.

maw, -eessei «so -no psu* eggIt knesvraa any man’s health to
"*SO •» iwsm f patiressQOquit tobacco If he can eecsupe the aw

ful craving that usually attends quit
ting without euch eeaSatance aa Nloo- 
tol gives. Did you ever haw* Smoker's

A man whose pre-war job was swti- 
wing red-hot pokers tree one of the 

applicants at a London employment 
exchange, in,the course of following 
his employment the poker-swallower 
had travelled over Europe. HU know
ledge of Germany and the language of 
the country secured him a Govern
ment position In Germany. "We have 
no many extraordinary canes through

S9IAM1S ’IVOlidOlo ■mi aaHsriavj.sF

QUOA rummage sale which netted over 
ose hundred dollars was held In the 
wastry of the Germain Street Baptist 
Church yesterday afternoon. The pro. 
eeede are tor the work of the wining

cough. Try Niootol In settle* rM of
the tobacco habit and 
tjr the oeogh wiffl disappear. Niootol

tow quick -

te dispensed by moet good dniggHst»
In thte crfjty.

Semi-ready 
Removal Sale yr
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t^XTES, dearie, I am sevei 
T old to-day. It doesn’t 
* for I don’t feel old.” 

“And you certainly do not 
“Were you never sick, grai 
“Oh, yes, indeed, there was 

life when •! never expected 1 
fifty, say nothing about seventy 
your mother and my other < 
small I had my hands full and 
in health. I got so nervous 
not sleep and had frequen 
Every little thing the childr 
seemed to annoy and 
finally, I gave out entirely, ar 
for months with nervous prosl 

“Did you have a doctor?” 
“Yes, dearie, I had two or 

but they only told me that it 
long time for me to regain si 
day your grandfather came i 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
one told him that it would 
he went away to the drug stor 
half a dozen boxes.”

“What did your doctor say

won

t

it?”
“Well, yhat could he say? 

that he had done all he could

"

WHAT OTHERS SAY }Ube St. Jobn gtan&arï T
■

Benny ’s Note Book
«------------ ---------------- BY LIE PAPE -------------------------------

Wage» Pdees.
Birmtng'haan (Bag.) Poet: Mr. J. H. 

Thomas In an address to rallwajmen 
at Southend recently said: "In hia 
judgment It would prove tn the end 
disastrous both to the working classes 
and to the country as a whole to con
tinue the vicions circle of getting more 
advance In wages for one section and 
artificially throwing up the cost of liv
ing tor all.” One need hardly say 
that this la perfectly sound economics. 
Are we to obey the laws of sound eco
nomics or not ? This» brings ue up 
against the age-old difficulty of aquas' 
ing doctrine and practice. For ex
ample. within a day or two c# 4hta 
utterance of a rallwaymen’a leader -to 
railwayman, the transport workers 
made a demand tor an increase to 
their wages of 10». a week. What has 
Mr. J. H. Thomas to say to this de
mand ? Has the disastrous end he so 
pearly seee ootne already ? Hr might 
.poeelbly get the railwayman to be
lieve that, but lit may be taken for 
granted that the transport worker's 
will pooh-pooh the idea It must al
ways be some other trade that Is to 
have the honor and privilege of break
ing the rkdous clrcle.

Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street, 
et John, N. B , Csonle. H. V. MACKINNON, Manner sad editor. 
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of 214)6,000,000 for the fiscal year end
ed March Slat, which work* out at 
the rate of 3.33 per cent., not a high 
Qgure, while the Interest derived from
assets was only 1.14 per cent., Indi
cating that many of theee are In a 
state of suspended animation.

The Finance Minister should revise 
the account of these assets and wj&H» 
off or place In suspense those which 
are presently uurellzahle and which 
probably wi$l never yield a dollar to 
the Treasury. it Is the custom of 
commercial corporations to exhibit as 
sets at market value, and there is no 
good reason why the Federal balance 
sheet should not be similarly framed 
Take an example or two from the 
asset side of the public accounts. 
Grand Trunk Pacific loans of $51,096,- 
000, and Grand Trunk Pacific Invest
ment account of 233,093,000 can 
scarcely he considered tangible se
curities In view of the fact that the 
railway lost year fell short of making 
operating expenses by five and a half 
millions. This debt has now been 
assumed by Canada, and whatever 
may ultimately he realised from it. 
prudence as well as a frank présenta 
lion of the account counsels placing 
the amount in suspense. Then there 
Is the item of 110,637,000, represent
ing Quebec Harbor Bonds, upon which 
lo interest is paid nor expected to bo 
paid, and whose market val ie may 
probably be stated in a cipher An
other large Item embraced ir assets is 
2108,104,000, due by the Canadian 
Northern Railway, which should alto 
be written off or carried to suspense 
account. Under the head of miscel
laneous there were aggregated assets 
of $728,593.000 on March 31st of last 
year, an increase of 2641.775.000 in 
three years. The details of tne item 
are not disclosed, but presumably 
they represent In part amounts ad
vanced on account of purchase» for 
the British Government, and may ibe 
deemed of actual value in the absence 
or evidence to the contrary; It Is. 
however, best that the Canadian peo
ple should know that the real net debt 
of the Federal Government 1b substan
tially larger than Indicated in the 
return presented to Parliament.

STERLING EXCHANGE. Mt die razor agen, eaytng, Ctmf wnd eu boh a rasor, I would- 
ahave a dog with eutch a raern.
I am taiwklng sent* pop, cam t you do tt, pop? I eed.
Do wat, do waft? blame this rasor, conftywnd tt, eed pop, 

and I eed, Wy, «tick one leg up till you tootoh your ear.
Say, look beer, young man. Dm tired at your lxaggera- 

ttona, theyre foolish, that» wat they are fooMA, end I dont 
•wont to beer eny more of them, eed pop.

That waeent eny dxaggerat ton, pop, I can do R, I eed.
Are yon standing there with a etrate face and telling me 

you can lift your leg till you toutch your ear? eed pop, and I 
eed. Yes sir, cant you, pop? and pop eed. Le eve me out of 
this, please, and I eed. Yea Mr, cant you pop, and pop eed. 
Do It, go ahed and do It tola mlnnlt, and If yon dont do It 
EH give you sutoh a licking R will be lnxpoesfMe to Ixaggerate 
about It

Tee sir, I eed. And I lifted op one leg and kqpp on llflhtUng 
till I toutohed my ear with my hand, saying, 

See, pop, I 0»iok my leg up till I toutched my ear, I dident 
say wat I was going to toutch my ear with, did I, pop?

Get out of heer, aed pop.
Wloh 1 did, going past pop as quick a* possible to avoid

NEW HATS EOR OLD ONES JÏITH

CôfonfeThe decline In sterling exchange had 
gone so far and fast that everybody 
was prepared to see the United t-tales 
price tail below three dollars. It had 
dropped to 23.13, and the trade in It 
still seemed so one-sided that further 
sharp breaks in the price were looked 
tor. It turned out, however, that $3.13 
wafs the stopping point and the turn
ing point. The price is back above 
the four dollar level, and the acallng 
of (the 90 oent stretch has been more 
rapid than was the corresponding 

Once the drive 
upon sterling got well started It 
seemed rather easy to keep It going, 
and undoubtedly prices were forced 
tar lower than the state of accounts 
as between Britain and America war
ranted. Similarly, once the recovery 
has got fairly under way, the rise anay 
well continue until speculative tahu- 

are as strongly enlisted on that

COLORS OLD S NEW STMtf HOI

your usta. Bare a look et eex«dee eaxd and choose the «ioImi

McAVim
iHvwMirfcaM 

Cm» t* u 
color, le ni)

ii-ir 
King St.

•Phone
M. 2540

downward movement.

SHOULD THEY GET IT
It Ei Vancouver World.)

Demanding their "freedom end Inde
pendence" the people of the Philippine 
Islands appeal to that numerous and 
nsaertive body In the United States 
known as the "Friends of Mtih Free
dom."

The "down-trodden" Filipinos «7 
that they axe denied their right», that 

"edf-determ-fcaetlcmand

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Trothside as they were on bhe side of de

pression. and prices may not stop at 
the point marking the balance as 
against Britain, tout may be brought 
up by force of momentum.

The gold shipments from Britain 
would make a difference, but not of 
the magnitude represented by the rise 
la exchange. The chief factor may be 

Even as recently as

they seek 
that because within nine mouths the 
United States Congress baa twice gome 
on record in favor of an Irish repub
lic. the Filipino people ask that Oom- 
greto grant them what it seek» for the 
Irish.

It would seem a reasonable plea. 
There are only two and a half mill ton 
people in Ireland “languistoing' under 
the "oppression" of one-half of the 
Anglo-Saxon peoples. In the Philippines 
there are ten and a half millions 
“languishing" under the "oppression” 
of the other half. If justice Is a mat
ter of figures the Filipinos have the 
better of the argument.

It is hardly to l>e expected that Great 
Britain, following Washington prece
dent. will take up the cause of the 
•'oppressed" Filipinos, 
will content herself with offering self- 
government to Ireland, while the 
Filipinos, as they so pathetically put 
It, "continue knocking at the door of 
tihe American Congres» asking tor 
their promised liberty.''

writer tn hie own line In the world 
having
was knighted In recognition of his 
services. He Is also a lecturer, being 
a most fluent speaker and having had 
wonderful experiences In his long ca
reer.

hour the market eold off rapidly un
der the influence of an unexpected ad
vance In the call money rate to 8 p. 
c. The rise In call money coming so 
close on th« heels of the confident 
prediction that money would remain 
at 6 p. c: indefinitely proved that 
money la still an Important factor In 
shaping the stock market.

Sales, 1,224,200 shares.

be mindful that the Rtag—whldh marks the step so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, wUh gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

n some eighteen wars, and

ENGAGEMENT RING»

in Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 

are special
We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 

yoer oonvenienoe.

Rubles. Emeralds and other precious stones, 
features of our up-to-date display.FURTHER REACTION 

NEW YORK STOCKS
psychological 
two months ago much was still heard 
of doubt as to Britain’s being able to 
overcome the handicap of the war 

A few months earlier British

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowane.)
New York, April 9 —-The market 

reacted again In the early afternoon, 
as It has done at short intervals dur
ing the present upward movement. 
Trading became dull on the decline, 
and about the beginning of the last 
hour pricee moved up again. Baldwin 
was a feature of the late afternoon, 
selling four points above the previous 
close despite the semi-official denials 
that the directors had any intention 
of declaring a stock dividend. Other 
equipments and the Steel Issues to 
some extent moved up In sympathy 
with Baldwin, and the sugar stocks 
remained strong.

FERGUSON & PAGEstatesmen were talking oipenly In the 
House of Commons as if the solvency 
of the nation were In question. The 
Prime Minister, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and the Leader of the 
House, as well as other men of high 
place and great influence, were de
claring that unless production was 
very greatly accelerated, it would be 
Impossible for Britain to meet her 

All that helped in

I
m.

Great Britain

| THE LAUGH UNEengagements, 
the work of “bearag" sterling ex- 
change on this side of the Atlantic. 
But the news that comes from Brit
ain is of a different tenor now. It' 

that the British spirit, as

In the laat half
Never be haughty to the humble, nor 

humble to the haughty.

Sentence Passed.
"What's the matter, old man ? You 

look as if you’d been sentenced to hard 
labor for life."

Tm aftirid I have been. Mias de 
Mlllyuas has Just refused me."

Penury Would Prevent
"That fortune teller must have 

thought I wee an
"Why. dear?"
"She said I was to marry a poet and 

live happily ever a/terwaffd."

Explaining the Early Bird.
First Bird1—"Didn't you cxxme north 

unusually soon ?"
Second Bird—"Yes. 

are going to be awfully scarce.

There Are Pets and Pet».
Heck—"My wife has a grea* fond

ness for pets, has yours ?”
Peck—"That depends on whether 

you refer to animals or the mood.”

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

!
usual. Is triumphing over Its difficul
ties. If British exports to the United 
States are relatively small. British 
exports to markets In 
United States is straining to get the 
upper hand are growing in volume. In 
the Far East, in South America, and 
in Africa British commercial enter
prise is carrying on as vigorously as 
It ever did. Uncle Sam Is waking up

HIGH PRICES IN ENGLAND.which the

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

"Roughly, with us 1u Greet Britain 
and the Japanese, prices are two and 
a half times higher than before the 
war; In the United -States (though the 
gold gravitated there) they have 
doubled, while in Italy and France 
they have quadrupled." This state
ment of Mr. Donald McMaster, a 
Canadian member of the Imperial 
Parliament, is Interesting because 
there are still a lot of people in this 
country who Imagine that Canadians 
stand alone in the matter of high 
prices and that it we had free trade 
as in England prices would comae (town 
with a run.

Another interesting extract from the 
statement Issued by Mr. McMaster, 
which was in reply to a postcard pro
paganda conducted among his English 
constituents changing "the continued 
rise in pricee" to Government extrava
gance, fallows:

"Though the scarcity of supply does 
open a field for the derrtces of the pro
fiteer, entirely too much has been 
made of his efforts. Public attention 
has been unduly concentrated on pro
fiteering as the; main cause of high 
prices, and tor this the Government 
are partly responsible, 
profiteering legislation affords no ef
fective antidote. No Government can 
wholly prevent profiteering. Where 
there Is profit In trade there will he 
profiteering, and where there is no pro
fit there will be no trade.”

Mr. McMaster gives to his constitu
ents the same explanation tor In
creased prices that has been given by 
the Government authorities in Canada 
and the United States, namely, world 
scarcity of the commodities ordinarily 
used and consumed in olvUIxed life, 
and the increased coat of transport 
and delivery by land and sea. “There 
are some andlliary causes,” he ad de, 
"but they are quite subordinate to 
these two main causes." The fact 
that this explanation lias been given 
so often that people have grown tired 
of hearing It does not make It any 
less true.

V/Princess)
'Phone Main 4211.

/
to the fact that John Bull is on the 
alert, and is sending his merchandise 
to the great markets of former Brit
ish pre-eminence. Britain is prosper
ing. and one evidence of her remark- 
iljle rfilliency is shown in hsr na
tional finances, 
able to make ends meet and being 
forced to go deeper Into debt the na
tion is finding the revenue to provide 
for its enormous requirements.

Whether or not the British people 
ore more loyal to home industry than 
the Canadian people, it is to be said 
that they have curtailed their impor
tations of non-necessaries more than

\v

(
hoard meets

Instead of being un-

i

Elastica house PaintsUnanswerable.
A furrier was selling a coat to a 

“Yes. ma'am," he 
“I guarantee this to be gemu-

woman customer, 
said.
tine skunk fur that win wear tor 
years." "But eappme I get it wet in 
the rata?" asked the woman. 
"What effect will the water have on 
tt? Wfcat will happen to It then? 
Won't it spoil?" "Madam." answer
ed the furrier, "L have only one 
«power. Did you ever hear of a 
fkunk carrying 
Argonaut

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

•Rhone Main 818

Nothe Canadian people have done, 
doubt the advance iu the prices of 
American goods, consequent upon the 
fall In sterling exchange, would me 
chanically operate to reduce British 
imports from the United States. So 
also would transport difficulties at 

But there has

>8659 v 
8662

.ORIGINAL AMD DISTINCTIVE 
Calculated to make one a confirm

ed devotee to walking is this tail
leur In dark brown valour. The 
jacket has a high rolling collar, 
eloeee to the neck In front and Is 
e elf-trimmed. The peplum Is in ett- 
«ulor effect Inserted pockets trim 
the two-piece skirt while the nar
row straight belt closes at the left 

Medium sise requires Sad 
yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Jacket No. 865t. 
fllzee, 16 to 20 years. Price, 25 cent».
Pri<£ 20 centa S,*“’ 14 * 2° Jm'

Pictorial Review Pattern» are 
sold in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Lid.

an umbrella."—

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

American seaports.
>een undoubtedly a strong sentiment 
timing the British people to employ 
their money a» far as possible for the 
benefit of trade at home rather than

4Revolutionizing.
"You lined to eay you wanted the 

Government overturned."
••Well," rejoined the Savietrtet “I'm 

consistent.
Govermuerut -we got as need-lug over
turning more than the one before.'*— 
Washington Star.

Thetr anti-

2lside.
I have regartled each

PRIVATE LIGHTING SYSTEMSin countries where Its purchasing 
power was reduced by Cully one-third. 
That sentiment should be of more 
lower in Canada than It is. Those 
>f our people who have most money 
to spend, especially those of them to 
whom opulence came most swiftly and 
most easily as fortune of war, con
tinue to buy largely in the United 
States. It Is true that the American 
discount on Canadian money Is now 
only about half what it was In mid
winter. but for that we have not to 
thank the self-denial of some Cana
dians of the class described. Very 
possibly some of the improvement Is 
to be set down to the movement of 
eettlers from the Southern side of the 
border into the Canadian West. 
People of this stamp bring with them 
no Inconsiderable wealth, and a large 
Influx of them means the transfer of 
millions of dollars of credit from the 
American to the Canadian side of the 
line.

Our scientific acetydne lighting and Cooking 
Systems have record aa being superior to all 
others.

An Ngh Dive. So To Speak.
1-Tom a Story—"Presently he spoke 

of love and its beauty, and as he dtd 
he plunged his strange eyea into 
those of Betty." Established 1867 Why experiment with complicated Mghaing 

systems that are guaranteed but tor one year 
when you can have a properly guaranteed sys
tem for less money : Lighted without matches. 
Hundred» In use more then ten years etiU In 
perfect order.

Fifty-three year* continued success 
Why? All promises have been kept 
No misrepresentations made. Course 
of study kept up-to-date. Large staff 
of capable teachers. Entire energies 
devoted to student's interests.

Best advt. Graduate's succès». Send 
for new Rate Card.

IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL j i

P. CAMPBELL ft C0.f 73 Prince William StPROHIBITION.

We have received some further 
letters from subscribers who do not 
agree with the article on Prohibition 
which appeared in this paper on Satur
day, copied from the San Francisco 
Argonaut
lengthy end contain nothing more 
than a repetition of the views ex
pressed by those whose letters- have 
already been published, no useful pur
pose would be served by publishing 
them also. We therefore are not do
ing »o, particularly as there are rather 
heavy demands upon our space for 
other, matters Just at present.—Ed.

MANUFACTURERS

S. KERR,
Principal

Th, Beet Quality et » Reasonable 
Price.

As these letters are /, HAVE
YOUBangor Commercial: St. John, N. 

B., has a city scandal or a threat of 
one. A report has been made to the 
City Council that there has been un
authorized lumbering on some wood 
land owned by the city. And it the 
reports are correct the Injury does not 
end with denuding etty property 
without authorisation, for It Is sug
gested also that some of the lumber 
thereby obtained bee been sold back 
to the city.

Poor Sight Makes 
A Backward Child ENOUGH

SHELVES?School work often require» a 
close application at eight that 
the eyee ere not ehle to meet, 
because they are not tully de
veloped. When e child die- 
likes school work and has diffi
culty tn keeping up tn it, the 
eyee should be dimmed by e 
competent optometrist. Dont 
temethe child» It U betic- 
ward. It Is your duty to eee 
that the eyee ere not at fault.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

WAR CORRESPONDENT 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Goods 'should be con
veniently placed for quick 
handling in the rush 
son.

return presented to Parliament 
Shows the gross debt of Canada on 
February 28th last to have been 
$3,14-9.099,000, and the net defbt 
$1.916,000,000, the difference repre
senting assets set forth as having a 
value of $1,383.103,000. Unfortunately 
these latter figures are more In the 
nature of hook accounts than con
crete securities. No cloud of doubt 
falls upon the Dominion debt, hut, as 
the Montreal Gazette points out, some 
misconception may be paused by the 
presentation as assets of uncolleotalble 
debts due the country, debts which 
yield no interest end the principal of 
which cannot be recovered. The

Sir Frederick Villiere, One of 
World's Most Famous War 
Correspondents, Leaving 
for England — Has Had 
Wonderful Experience.

If you nejd 
shelving

"Phone Main 1893..

more
In 191/9 Britain's consumption of 

liquor woe 60 per cent larger than In 
1918, hut 35 per cent les» than In 1913.
Considering that during the year three 
and a half million soldiers were de. 
ntafejllzed, that Industry began to be 
leffl abnormal. and that war-time re
strictions on liquor were made easier, 
the statistics are most encouraging.
Britain is apparently much, W . _____ „ . .
U»h btitore um. war, d«plte th6 un- “PeCU * **"
tmu.1 «OTblnsUon of ebeumtiaoew. He |, probably the beet known

torn* oMldren’fl eyee. Bring 
lnfi children’s eyes. Bring 
year child In tor oonmgtatkm. i

One of the world’s most famous war 
correspondents is in St. John ait pres
ent in the person of Sir Frederick Vll- 
Hers. Sir Frederic* arrived yesterday 
from Montreal where he has spent

L L SHARPE & SON The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Jewelers and Optletane 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET
liabilities Involve an Interest charge

\

Antero’fl (Eullrnr
QJmnmhi A *u**ifo*l WoÇg aeh“0*

A

...m?
Re-opens sftor Easter Vacation, April IS, 1920 

Kk-V. u. DlNUUi. luavWwiSMLU, IV1./V, U~D. 
Calendar S<-nt on Application

Tarkingtoo Baker, just made gen
eral manager and director general of 
all Univeraa-1 productions, is a cousin 
of Booth Tark-ington and former dra
ms**; editor.

y
M
ti.1
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die life of i
'

Â
PI *IME was when the 

“appearance" of a 
■*" freshly painted 

house was the only thing 
that counted, but now we 
must also realize the im- ' 
portance of the protection t 
good paint affords against ; 
wear and tear. Any paint > 
will give some protection; 
but if you want paint pro
tection for years — not 
merely months—use

"hgUsh'1 Nn WUtoLaid

PÂ,NTæÆ^
v 'vj

A 106% formula (70% of - 
which is Brandram’s Genuine 
B. B. White Lead) providing 
a coat of such body, brilliance 4 
and “toughness” as to defy 1 
rain, sun or snow, where 
cheaper paints will chip, peel 
and crack.

/

}

B-H

t-
If your house is painted this 

Spring with B-H it actually has e 
surface-protection which renders it 
impervious to the decay of passing

You have the choice of 36 attrac
tive colours as shown on color card 
which is supplied on application.

For Sale by
ROBERTSON FOSTER A SMITH 

LTD., St John, N. B.
P. NA8E 4 SON l TD. St John, N. E 

M. E. AGAR, 8L John, N. B.

\
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1

Mcatcma wat ■

A new Illustrated monthly, The 
Rubber ,Age, has <pade its appearance. 
It is devoted to the rubber industry, 
and In Its first Issue has several ref- 

to Oiuodlan firm».

B
lng
todi
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Daily Fashion
Hint

Prcpmd Especially Fm 7**

■
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FAINT Of BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

HAltV BROS, LTD. - SUA R. t

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, caK

C a PETERS’SONS, LTD., AGENTS *
ST. JOHN. N. &

l* . \ A\
■

J

TO MAKE SURE
That Your Mill will give You Beet Result»

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70t.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

Douglas fir
Doors

Splendid stock, well 
mode and nloely finish- 
ed, with five oroae-
panels.

They ooroe tn til 
standard else*.

For Prloee 'Phone 
M. 8000.

MURRAYiGREGORY
LIMITED.

Mi
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§
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RETALIATORY 
MEASURES WILL 
MAKE BAD WORSE

1 . i

i * Bumper House At
I

'M

The Underwood Threat if Put 
Into Execution, Would Only 
Increase the Newsprint 
Shortage.

T\ ed With Spectators t 
ness Several Cases

$S Policeman Dismissed.
Hie following article from the pen 

of Frank J. D. Bam jam, the -well 
known Forestry expert, is very inter
esting. He says:—

Ail thAs talk of retaltotnry mea
sures on tli© part of the American 
Oomfrase, because the Canadian peo
ple decline longer to be hewers of 
wood and traders of thedir birthright 
for a' mew of pottage by «hipping the 
life-blood of their own paper wyM.iw 
a-oroM the bonier in the shape of raw 
material, to pure bunkum.

That the United States would be 
witting or prepared to engage in a 
trad» war with its second best world’s 
customers is of course, inconceivable 
and ridiculous. Canada is nearer 
s-e-lfeupporting than any other 
try on the gtotoe, (trough her 
and other British resources.

In the tin* place, Canada has am
ple coal deposits tor the ronmtng of all 
her industries. It Is «Imply a mat
ter of transportation and with a mag
nificent wales route from Nova Sco
tia via the Saint Lawrence River end 
Great Lakes, end with rail freight 
continually advancing while water 
freights witn be declining, it will be

The afternoon session at the pol 
court has become quite the thing a 
yesterday afternoon’s bill drew 
bumper house with standing ro 
only. 'Prior to taking up any 
James Elktot who was arrest 
tog drunk to the Asia Hotel 
tog liquor to his possession,

//

toj

f
Goddess of Prohibition. Another g 
tleanan sliced $tZ08 off his roll as 
little offering to the Deity.

The case of Police Officer Fred 
iok Gaudet, charged with seUlng liqt 
was then taken up and the Judge 
ter summing up the evidence *h—n 
ed the case and exonerated Gam 
from all charges of selling liquor 
the Informant. The magistrate m 
he had given the evidence submit! 
full and weighty consideration and 
ter careful deliberation was inclto“So This Is Your

Birthday, Grandmother”
“XZES, dearie, I am seventy-five years had run across a mat many cases in which I oId to-day. It doesn t seem possible, the Nerve Food had been used with excel- 

„ . JOT t don t feel old. lent results. So I began using Dr. Chase’s
you certam*y.do not look old.” Nerve Food, and it was not long before I 
yo“ 5evîr ïck' grandmother?’ was on the way to health and strength.”

life te rme !? V “And tid it cure you?”
me when •! never expected to live to be ««w . . ,, ,
fifty, say nothing about seventy-five. When K ♦ „ ®™ence !® that I am
your mother and my other children were here haP?y» after all these
small I had my hands full and got run down ye4a.rs*. AnJ? 1 JJ? more than ever enthusi- 
in health. I got so nervous that I could ?stIC f°r Chases Nerve Food, for I 
not sleep and had frequent headaches. , ye U8ed lt, Bev_cral times during the last 
Every little thing the children ‘would do - years , ,n *■ that I needed some 
seemed to annoy and worry me until, as®,8tance to keen up vitality. As a person 
finally, I gave out entirely, and was in bed get.8 5Vdcr 1 thmk their blood gets thinner, 
for months with nervous prostration.” JJ?d they seem to need something like Dr.

“Did you have a doctor?” Chase s Nerve Food to increase their strength
erYes, dearie, I had two or three doctors, and 

but they only told me that it would take a » hat is something worth knowing, grand- 
long time for me to regain strength. One mother.” 
day your grandfather came in with some “If you wiH take my advice, dearie, you 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. He said some will not forget about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
one told him that it would cure me, and Food when you get run down, tired out 
he went away to the drug store and bought and nervous. This has been my advice to 
“aïv5tdo®5j"oxeB#*# 8 great many people, and I know that it

^What did your doctor say about using has done them good.”
h l * , Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box.

.* cou,d he say? He onlv said all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
that he had done all he could, and that he Ltd., Toronto.

not wilfully misrepresenting «acts 1 
been working under a hallucination, 
his evidence he had said he wa* oc 
plately sober whereae the three otl 
witnesses eald he was drunk.
witn admitted he had been 
tog when he went to Gandet’s 
He had
an old friend of hie. 
went in search of liquor,

cheeper to transport coal by water 
from Nova Scotia than by rati Drom 
Fenm-slyvamia.

Secondly, St there to one tiling that 
Canada really has am inexhaustible 
euppfty of, St is waiter powers, 
these were developed as they should 
be and wtfll be In the near future, 
our railroads and industries electri
fied, we should require very little 
coal.

There Is of course, a serious short
age of newsprint paper tm the United 
States, but this also a pip Wes fn Can
ada. evs well, and she is shipping more 
than 80 per cent, of all her paper to 
the United States to the detriment of 
her own newspapers, some of which 
have had to suspend publication on 
this account.

In any event, Canada's minis might 
Juet as well be shut down for want 
of fuel as for want of wood; but the 
fact must not be torgottent that she 
to supplying the newspapers of (he 
United S ta test with half of their news 
print and the moment her mills are 
shut down for want of mail or any 
other reason not only will they not 
have sufficient paper to print their 
Congressional Record whniah to one of 
thetlr complaints* but onohalf of their 
newspapers wdOl be forced to suspend 
publication, as no country outside of 
Canada can supply this amount of pa-

e to Gaudet who

If and the desire to
readily be seen that under the 1: 
en ce of the rum, such as was b 
peddled to St. John at present, 
witness would readily confuse ti 
two impressions and the magist 
was therefore inclined to give Gai 
the benefit of the doubt, especiall; 
view of the evidence submitted 
two other witnesses. J. A. Barry ■ 
ducted the defence, W. M. Ryan 
the prosecution.

ed with the assault of W. J.
was allowed to stand over

In the case of Frank Douoett, du 
ed with the theft of four plumes 
property of the a P. R, Otty G. Bi 
ecombe, buyer for M. R A. Menti 
the plumes found on the accused 
part of a shipment he had oide 
from Bassefeld and CSe to Paris 
September, the total value of 
plumes delivered in St. John he p 
ed at |40.

Doucefct consented to the juris 
tion of the magistrate, 
statement. He said tin 
on Good Friday evening he was goi: 
up Protection street and went into 
vacant shack to have a drink from 
pop bottle of whiskey he was carry it 
On coming out he «tumbled over son 
thing soft. He lit a match to see wh 
it was and put the plumes under h 
coat. Continuing up the street he w 
met by a C. P. R policeman who as 
ed him what he had under his <xx 
He showed the constable the art ici 
and took him back to the shed whe 
he found them. He was then arresu 
by the official. The defendant said 1 
was a returned soldier, had lived 
thf' city for over 20 years and 1 
never been in court before.

Herbert Mayes said he had kno 
the accused over eight years. The 
eused had a large family of six oh 
ren, the eldest of whom was under

1
!

and made

per.

s «as» ssjmtmk ms crirS&S rr-JE
m KetL studios.

The American people are not a 
party to any of this agitation with 
reference to the Underwood resolu
tion, which is inspired hi cue or two 
of the 'larger paper com patrie» who 
have suddenly awakened to a realiz
ation that they have only a very 
small wood supply in their own coun
try *nd who are simply using the' 
American newtipaipera, and through 
them Congress, to try and help them 
out of a bad hole.

matte editor.
I

J •9

FRANK J. D. BARN J UM. 
AwiapoUte Royal. N. S„ April 2, 1920

V PAPER STOCKS ARE
AGAIN PROMINENT

the life at ijour hou;
Atlantic Sugar Made Some 

Slight Gain.
accused. The man had voluntarily 
enlisted, gone overseas and had been 
wounded.

TTie case was adjourned to this 
morning at ten o'clock. J. a. Barry 
for the defence H. H. McLean Jr., foi 
the C. P. R.

William Watts, charged with the 
assault of his wife Rosalie Watts, was 
fined 140 and the fine allowed to stand. 
The magistrate informed the defend
ant that he must not take the taw 
into his own hands and bonded htou 
over to keep the peace. J. a. Barn- 
his counsel, and H. J. Graves provMed 
sureties. His Honor told the prisoner 
that he had instructed the police tc 
keep an eye on the conduct of some 
of the colored resident* of Spar Cove 
Road, and if the defendant’s wife or 
Fraser, the man who had caused the 
trouble, were ever seen together 
again he would have them both ar
rested.

In the morning John McDonald was 
charged with stealing a case of whto- 
key the property of Jacob E. Zatzman. 
Evidence was given by Sergeant Ran-

Mon treat, April 9—Paper stocks 
were again prominent* today with the 
Spanish River issues, particularly the 
preferred leading. The latter reached 
a new high of 143 and retained 2 
points of the advance at 1*2$4 at the 
close.

The common rose to 97% and re
tained 1% points of the gain at 97. 
B romp ton rose to 87% but closed half 
point up at 86%. Abitibi and Wayag- 
a mack each loot a point, but Lauren- 
tide sold up to pur and retained \ 
points at the close of 99%.

The tractions were easier, Brazilian 
losing a full point at 46%, Detroit was 
down a half point at 194% and 
Quebec % point at 26.

Atlantic Sugar after touching 87% 
eased to 86% which, however, was a 
net gain of a point.

Stocks to «core substantial declines 
were Amee Holden preferred, which ! 
lost 1% points to 194%. Forgings, re
cently inactive, which lost 6 points at 
236 and Merchants Bank down a point 
at 149.

The Steels were quiet.
Total trading, listed, 11,666; bonds, 

$216,000; vouchers, 10.

PI *IME was when the 
I “appearance” of a 

freshly painted 
house was the only thing , 
that counted, but now we 
must also realize the iro- 
portance of the protection 
good paint affords against 
wear and tear. Any peint i 
will give some protection,1 • . 
but if you want paint pro- 
tection for years — not 
merely months—use rr

“baUth'' 70% Pore WfcRa Load

I
;

!i
32

the arrest. The owner of -theB-B I also testified, and Ole accused
sent up for trial

Inspector McAIrah, as a meult of 
evidence submitted in «he trial prefer
red a charge of having liquor illegal 
lj- in his possession against Edmund

’ U;

A 106% formula (70% of »■ 
which it Brandram't Genuine 1 
B. B. White lead) providing -g 
a coat of such body, brilliance -5 
and “toughness" as to defy ' 
rain, sun or snow, where 
cheaper paints will chip, peel 
and crack.

H
Langis, a barber on 
part of the liquor 
case was to have been taken up In the 
afternoon but on going to the barber 
shop nothing was found but the pole, 
the barber having disappeared.

William Williamson

“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

was located.

* S'
If your house U painted this 

Spring with B-H it actually has a 
surface-protection which render» lt 
Impervious to the decay of passing

Look at tongue! Remove 
poisons from stomach, 

liver and bowels.

was <11 urged 
with stealing * bag of flour from 
Sleeves Bros., -Erin atreet. Detective 
Biddeecambe said he arrested the oc- 
cueed after tracking -him by a leak in 
the flour bag right to the accused’s 
home. W. M. Ryan for the defence ask
ed that the case be postponed.

John Oui liman, arrested for assault
ing W. J. Ooholan, last Saturday night 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded.

As a result of a liquor prosecution 
$206 went rolling merrily into the 
Prohibition strong box 

Frank Donnely and Daniel Doherty 
pleaded guilty to driving motor 
without a license.

Fines were struck against the two 
and allowed to stand.

ÛŸou have the choice of 36 ««trac
tive colours as shown on color card 
which is supplied on application.

For Sale by
ROBERTSON FOSTER « SMITH, 

LTD.. St Jehn, N. B.
P. NA8E A SON l TD. St John, N. B. 

M. E. AGAR. St Jehn, N. B.

V

V!FUNERALS. /The funeral of Mra. Caroline Smith 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, 124 St. Patrick St., 
the Rev. Canon R A. Armstrong, of
ficiating. Interment to the Church of 
England burying ground.

NO DAYLIGHT BILL 
FOR CANADA THIS YEAR1

Accept “Caltomia” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are aune your 
child is having the best and 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil 
dren love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. Give iti without fear.

Mother I You must say "California."

Ottawa, April 9.—In the House of 
Commons today ^peaking on the Day- 
bight Saving question, Sir George 
Foster said it had now assumed some
what of an International status. The 
government did not contemplate bring
ing to any bill with regard to it, “but 
If any enterprising cities and towns 
wanted to adopt the system, there was 
nothing to stop them doing so."

In view of the fact that living ex
penses and those of doing buai 
have Increased so greatly, the Medical 
Society of St. John have been re
luctantly compelled to advance their 
scale of fees approximately 60 per 
cent This advance to become effec
tive April L 1920-

most
A new illustrated monthly, The 

Rubber ,Age, has grade Its appearance.
It is devoted to the rubber industry, 
and in Its first issue has several ref- ,n* was signed by the Governor 

to Oiuadi^n firms.

DAYLIGHT TIME IN MASS. "
Boston, April 9—The Daylight 9av-

today. It becomes effective April 85.
i

»

BOYS’ BOOTS
as illustrated 

mad» of-

Genuine Calf Leather
In Black and Brown Colors.

GOODYEAR WELT

Black Calf 
Brown Calf

$6.50
$7.00

Theee are made on good fitting 
frtylifih lasts, and are a better qual
ity than you are usually able to

Try a patr end note the differ
ence in appearance and service.

McROBBEEFeel
Fitter»

•T. JOHN

1

* t

k &

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parian
Head Office 

637 Mala Street 
'Phone
OK J. D. MAHER, Propriété,-. 

Opes • a. m. Until 9 pm.

■re"** Office 
•6 Charlotte St.

•Phone 89

BRAN PRAM .HEgjPgRgQN

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stor.. Open 8.30 a.m. Clow « p.m. Saturday Clow 10 p.m.

First Showing
of the Newest Effects in

MIDDIES
Wo are showing today for the first time this 

a very complete and fashionable range of Ladies' and 
Children's Middies.

season

LADIES’ MIDDIES in the coat or slip-on style, 
shown with or without belt in many new effects. Some 
are shown in Round Necks, some without Collars, and 
others with Collars of assorted colors. There is also a 
very pretty style with a navy detachable Collar. All 
sizes. Moderately priced from $2.00 up.

CHILDREN’S MIDDIES, made up in the best qual
ity Middy Cloth, shown in White with a buttonhole 
stitch, in colors around Collars and Cuffs. This 
with or without belt, in slip-on or coat style. Others 
are shown with Pink, Rose, Copen and Sky Collars.

We also have a good line of the popular Athletic 
Middy with navy serge detachable collar, in all sizes. 
Moderately priced, $1.23 up.

cornea

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
For every make of Typewriter. All colors.

Support Canadian industries.
Our Ribbons are Made in Canada and guaranteed. 

Sample on request.

ST. JOHI TYPEWRITER 1SPECMLTY GO.. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John deAngells
Prince William-Street .TWO STORESI Charlotte Street

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

We are now booking orders for Bowkers Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

,
*;

jam NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Elams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

CATARRH
MS1i

W 24 Hour*
____ '-SrS-®

I
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T QUALITY
■ Gallon.
ana at this price. Send
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iEN, LTD.
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gh Gass Varnishes
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HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH
SHELVES?

Goods' should be con
veniently placed for quick 
handling in the rush 
son.

If you nejd 
shelving

"Phone Main 1893.

more
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The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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TOE STANDARD, 3T. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. APRIL 10. 1920I 8 FORTY PER CENT.
OFF VOTERS’ LISTi I » Total Number of Names on 

List 16,789, Number Struck 
off 6,705, Leaving 10,084 
Qualified Voters.

Alboot forty per cent, of the rotors 
cm the Bet will not be elble to cast a 
b&Uot on Monday tor the aspirants 
tor tiw office <rf oamanieefconer, having 
failed to settle up In time with the'

BIG ISSUE OF Investment Opportunities 
for April ------------

TORONTO GRAINPRICES FIRM ON
MONTREAL MARKET

MONTREAL SALES THE MARKETS RAILWAY FUNDSAT A GLANCE•__ ________ .
(McDougall & Cowane)

Montreal, April 9, 1980.
Morning Sales

Steamship* Com—26 @ 74%. 
Steamships Ptd—15 ® 82.
Dont Textile—200 ® 129; 5 ® 138 Vi 
Brazilian—16 ® 46%; 60 ® 46.
Can Cement Pfd—40 @ 95.
Cement Common—5 ® 68V*.
Steel Canada XD—165 © S3.
Dorn Iron PM—14 © 79%; 5 @ 80. 
Dom Iron Com—60 @ 7044. 
Shawlnigan—10 © 111 Vi; 25 @ 111. 
Montreal Powe 

17% ; 2 © 87.
Price Bros—85 @ 826.
1937 War Loan-4000 @ 98 V*
Can Oar Pfd—36 S 
Montreal Power—10 ® 87 V4; 75 @

*7%.
Abitibi—26 ® 337.
Detroit United—1 ® 106; » © 104. 
Iauren Pulp—5 ® 99; 60 @ 99Vi; 

S26 ® 100.
Smelting—110 @ 27%.
M.vDonalds—80 » 82; 23 @ S0V 
St. Lawr Flour—5 ® 109.
Quebec Railway—-195 ® 26.
Atlantic Sugar Com—ti6 ® 86; 100 

1986%: M6 ® 87; 60 © 87%; 00 <g> 
87%; 06 ® $64*.

Breweries Com—100 @ 62% : 14 ©

Toronto. April 9.—The grain quo- 
ta Lion 8 on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were aa follows:

Manitoba wheat. No. 1. Northern, 
13.80; NO. 2. 12.77; No .8, $2.78; in 
store Port William.

Manitoba oats, No. 2, c. w., 11.07 8-4; 
No. 3, c. w., $1.03 1-4; No. 1, feed, 
$1.01 1-4; No. 2, feed, $1.01; extra 
No 1, feed, $1.08 1-4; in store Fort 
William.

American corn. No. 3. yellow, nom
inal, $2.01, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in stock Fort WU- 

liam, No. 8, o. w., $1.7»; No. 4, c. w„ 
$1.51 1-8; reject*. $141 1-0; feed, 
$1.41 14.

Ontario wheat. No. 1. $®.®0 to
$2.01; No. K $1.W. f- o. b. shipping 
points, according to freight* ; No. 3, 
$1.93 to $1.93; No. 1, spring, 93.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 8, 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario oats, No. 3. $1.63 to $1.04.
Barley, malting, $1.78 to $1.80.
Buckwheat, $1.65 to $1.70.
Rye, No. 2, $1.83 to $1.86.
Peas, No. 2. $3.00, according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour, Government stand

ard, Montreal, in Jute bags, $10.40 to 
$10.50; Toronto, $10.40 to $10.60.

Manitoba flour, Government stand
ard, Montreal, in jute bags, $13.26, 
Toronto.

Mill feed, oar load*, 
real- Shorts, $52; bran. $46; mid
dlings, not quoted; good feed flour, 
per bag, $3.34 3-4.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1. $37 to $28; No. 2, mixed, $35 
per ton.

Straw, car lots, $16 to $17.

rownbertedn. The total mimflw ofNew York, April 9.—J. P, Morgan, 
the First National Bank, the National 
City, Go., the Guaranty Co., end Harris 
Forbes Co., have underwritten an Is
sue of $36,225,000 seven, p. c. equip
ment trust gold certificate» of the N. 
Y. Central R. R., dated April 15, 1920. 
They are to toe offered for sutoeoription 
at 100 and interest

Trading Fell off, Only Two 
Stocks Exceeding 1,000

Many grocery commodities have ad
vanced to higher levels, while others 
have manifested a decidedly strong 
undertone. The produce and provision 
markets tor -the most part have devel
oped an etaister feeling and deoltnee 
have been registered on some lines.

Montreal.—In summarizing the mar
kets this week a somewhat easier un
dertone is manifest on many lines, al
though no definite changes have been 
effected. Current quotations show tout 
little change over those ruling last 
week. Sugar Is in considerably better 
supply, but the future condition of the 
market 1» a matter of conjecture. 
While in some quarters the opinion is 
expressed that higher levels will 
shortly be reached, others are more 
apt to think that lower quotations may 
be looked for For the time being, 
however, sugar Is very firm, lleans are 
easier as ft result of speculation that 
did not ïjan out os was intended, and 
although ’ prevailing prices show no 

^change over those of Hast week, the 
tendency is towards lower quotations 
in the future. Cereals are steady and 
prices are unchanged. Teas continue 
very strong and the trade reporta a 
groat scarcity of high grade varieties. 
Shelled nuts are comparatively quiet 
and no new developments have ap
peared in the local markets. Spices 
are firm. Molasses has again advano 
ed in a very strong market. As it 

Public Utilities were practically un-i ^ understood that supplies are pretty 
changed, save that Brazilian seemeo ; wpH used up In tills murket, no lower 
to be pressing for sale. Nothing fur- prices are looked for In trade circles, 
ther has appeared lately relative to ; The local rice market is a very firm 
the dividend and ft Is not known who-; and decreased prices are not an
ther action will toe token at the April tlcipated. Package goods show no

material change, although Jobbers re
port an early advance for cornflakes; 
Dried fruits stand firm in most lines, 
but small prunes, such as 90’s and 
100's, are inclined to ease somewhat. 
Canned goods are very strong and 
quite active and advanced prices ap
pear probable in the near future. The 
hay and grata market is very quiet, 
with a somewhat easier undertone. 
Flour is steady and no appreciable ton 
prove meut has been shown in the 

! matter of feeds. Fruits stand steady 
trader a faMy active demand. Pota
toes have again advanced, owing to 
the bad condition of the roads consid
erably hampering transportation. Cab
bage has advanced to $5.00 per barrel, 
and Florida lettuce is selling at the 
high price of $8.00 per 4 dozen orate. 
Coffee and cocoa are very firm, but no 
local changes have been effected. 
Clam chowxler, clam bauillon. "Craft’' 
wrapping paper, camphor, onion sauce 
and Worcester sauce have all reached 
higher levels.

Toronto—There is a generally firm 
undertone to all grocery lines, with 
advances registered on several com
modities. The situation for sugar does 
not look any too promising. Raw sugar 
has advanced about throe cents per 
pound in the last week. Supplies of 
granulated have greatly improved, due 
to the Government control on exports. 
Refiners state that in regard to future 
prices it all depends on the cost of 
raw. If this costa more, then refined 
will also be higher. Molasses is stand
ing firm under recent advances. 
Fancy Barbadoes is scarce even at the 
high figure of $1.50 per gallon.
Kay’s cream of barley has advanced 
to $6.25 per case. The special deal on 
Wax tile cornflakes Is now off and 
prices go back to the regular. The 
condition of the tea market shows no 
improvement. Java teas, which were 
selling a<t a low figure are now quoted 
in the primary market on an * equal 
basis with Indias and Oeylons. Spot 
stocks of lower grades are cleaned up 
and the quotations on finer grades are 
considerably higher. Coffee remains

on. the liet hi 1«,789, the hum-
queaiSit^TOterB. ,TO6' 1<W«

Ifce figures try werte ere an toUowe: 
Total VoteraThe demand» of all classes of investors are met by 

the offerings mentioned in our April List, giving a re
turn of

Shares.
Struck 

QneMftett 081920

♦ I *(Private Wire Telegram to F. B Mc- 
(Curdy and Company.)

Montreal. Aprl1 ».— The activity 
which demonstrated Itself after the 
holidays fell off somewhat today, re
sulting in transactions of but 7.792 
shares* which was 2,000 share 
leas of the forenoon session 
yesterday and leas than one-half the 
transaction* of the previous day.

Only two stocks exceeded 1,000 
shares, these being Brompton with 
1,335 shares and Spanish Pfd. with 
1,690.

The market held quite Aran in prac
tically all stocks. The pulp and paper 
issues were again the leading features. 
Of these Brompton took a prominent 
place and showed more strength. 
Spanish River issues were firm. It is 
understood that a meeting will take 
place in New York on the 15th of this 
month, at which it is hoped that an 
arrangement will finally be reached 
relative to the adjustment which is 
to take place in the capitalization. 
Laurentide was moderately active and 
the stock was slightly firmer, selling 
at par. Cotton issues were dull and 
firm.

.1169 
Brouta ..... 929 
Bybnor 876
Dukes 
Owens .... .173:1
KUnee  ------1171
Wellington J1B2H 
Frioee 
Victoria 
IWSertn ....1638

«76 493
412 617 l5.23% to 8% 672

..1228 843 885
1330 602

10 ® 87 V* ; 25 ® 7S3 448
Every Investor should have a copy. 
Telegraph or telephone at our expense.

976 650
...1784

.1868
890 644
897 471
841 697
862 684

Lome . 
StanleyEastern Securities Co 

Limited
James MacMurray, Man. Director.

92 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street. Halifax, N. S.

,1628 1066 662
•9 h. 343 186 167

Tata» .16789 10084 6705

DRY GOODS OUTLOOK

Montreal, April 9/—'Wholesale dry 
goods merchants report that the 
shortage of supplies is more acute 
than errer end stocks will not be suf
ficient to supply the demand tor the 
comJn* season, says Bradetreebs. 
Manufacturera and wholesalers are 
limiting the quantities supplied to 
•ach customer. More Canadian buy
ers have gone over to Europe this 
season than ever (before and are mak
ing liberal punchs see, notwithstanding
t!Ür.eaCit t”1068 are ruling ex
ceedingly high,

1

62
Span River Com—245 ® 96% ; 25 ® 

95 60 G 96; 25 G 96%; 255 ® 97;
90 ® 97%.

Span Rfver Pfd—50 @ HO**; 135 ® 
1409*: 806 ® 141; 260 

G 143; 100 ® 142*4 : 50

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

140%; 200 ®
<R> 142%; 275 
ft 1*2%; 26 G 1-42.

Dom Bridge—10 ft <103%. 5 ft 104. 
Brompton—10 ft 86; 150 ® 86%; 

635 ft 87; 26 ® 87%; 220 @ 86%; 35 
® 87%.

Tuetoetta—60 ® 54; 10 ® 58; 25 ® 
55; 10 ft 53%.

Dom Canne re—10 ft 62%.
Penman's Ltd—15 ft 119*4

delivered Mont-

;l ■ 1

meeting or will be postponed for an
other three weeks.

Iron and Steel stocks were not ac
tive. Car stocks were dull and prac
tically unchanged. Tight money con
tinues a topic of discussion and is un
doubtedly influencing the volume oi 
trading.

USEDSOME CURB QUOTATIONS
Aft«r"oon Sale,

AUT0MCMomtreoâ, April 9. Quotatdone on 
locad curb market: New Abitibi 6S 
7 8-9 with 120 shares selling at 69; N. 
A Pulp, 6 3-8 to 6%; i* Canada Power 
25; B. Cube Oux 89%; B. Van. L. ft 
P. Bds 52 B; 8. Canada Power pfd. 7 »; 
A. Nat. Brick Bda, 63%.

Steamships Com—26 ft 74%; 16 ©
74

Steamship* Pfd—30 ® 82. 
Brazilian—15 © 46; 150 @ 45%; 25 

ft 45%.
Can Vein Com—5 ® 68% ; 45 © 68. 
Steel Co Canada XD------10 ® 83; 15

HARDWARE PRICES
STILL ADVANCING

!

Higher prices have again been made 
on some Important hardware lines. 
Warmer weather has started heavy de
mands for nearly all spring lines and 
is greatly stimulating sales of staple 
commodities. Owing to the ever- 
increasing shortage of supplies, manu
facturers and jobbers have consider
able inconvenience and difficulties to 
contend with.

Nearly all lines of hammers have 
been marked tip this week. Agricul
tural wreaches, cotter pins, cistern 
pumps, pipe fittings, building paper, 
rooting, masons’ screens, vises, rubber 
belting, cocoa mats, tents, sporting 
goods, calf meal, corn planters, horse 
shoes and toe calks, cross-cut saws, 
lampblack, alarm tills, stovepipe damp 
era, fuel and machine oil. gasoline and 
coal oil. fencing and smoothing irons, 
have all advanced.

The exchange situation .although 
showing so pie improvement, is still a 
factor for higher pricee. Collections 
are very satisfactory, although it is 
believed a situation has developed in 
placing of loans by financial concerns 
in order to hold in check speculative 
building. However, this Should work 
out more beneficially to all concerned, 
1- is believed. Many are interested in 
the new proposed freight rates, as it 
will affect some lines of hardware.

ft 82. CHEVROLET TOURING <
good tires, one fair. Top ii 
starting, etc. This car can I

PAIGE FOUR CYLINDER
tread tire, and others good 
ing and starting, etc. Car i 
price.

-, - I

ONE MODEL 79 OVERU
and overhauled. Top and i 
others good for considerable 
lighting and starting, etc.

ONE MODEL 90 OYERL/I
the officials of our Company 
tires on all four wheels, inch 
has just been most thorougl 
feet running order, and has 
two-thirds of the price of a

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 ’
Upholstery fair. In good ru 
includes electric lighting 
gain, and with some work c<

ONE OVERLAND MODEL 
been handsomely painted in 
good condition and it has 
new deat covers. This car \ 

w ■ overhauled, and is what is It 
W ■ thirds of the price of a car of

ONE RUSSELL 30 H. P. 5-F
car, but would make an exc< 

I ' and comfortable. It has two 
hauled and will be in good ni 
It can be sold at an extreme

Dom Iron Com—125 ® 76%; 10 © strong under an active demand. All 
indications point to very high prices 
for new maple syrup. None hoe as yet 
appeared, but quotations are out tn 
some quarters. Spices remain un
changed. There is every Indication 
that pricee will .remain at high levels 
for this year. Supplies are more diffi
cult to ototaUa, «lue to the short crops 
tn the East, v Shelled walnuts and al
monds are firm,and higher prices ex
pected. Shelled filberts continue weak 
and prices are 3 to 6 cents per pound 
lower Lemons axe quoted lower. The 
potato market is firm and supplies' are 
light. Advances have been made on 
biscuits, canned pineapple, jams, mar 
malade, chocolate, eoooa, prepared 
icings, Epsom salts, glass washboards, -*■ 
plckiles. Castile eoap and quick pud- 
ding.

The produce and provision market 
for the most part shows an easier 
tendency. Live hogs ore quoted lower, 
also eggs. Butter Is firm. Lard, shor
tening and margarine are ruling 
steady.

Winnipeg—All Winnipeg markets 
are firm. Sugar is strong and ad
vances are expected. Cereals are firm 
under an active demand. Teas are 
showing strong tendencies tor higher 
prices. Canned fruits are practically 
cleaned up and what stock remains t« 
being quoted at higher prices.

The produce and provision markets 
hold steady. Hogs are firm, also but
ter, while eggs ore easier.

■
Shawlnigan—-28 © 111
Montreal Power—55 t? 87%; 1 @ 77
Price Bros—65 © 325.
1937 Wax Loan—1000 ft 98%.
Cm Car Pfd—80 © 104.
Abitibi----- 25 © 337.
Laur Pulp- 

120 © 99%.
Smelting------5 ® 28
Riordan—100 © 177%; 60 ® 177; 

50 © 177
McDonalds—5 fr 32 
Atlantic Sugar Com—135 ti 87; 100 

36%
Breweries Com—50 ® 5l% ; 25 ® 

".I; 35 ff ‘2
Smn River Comr-06 6 97; 125 ®

River Pfd—145 ® 142; 295 fffi 
”?•>: 60 ® 142%; 25 @ 37; 25 ®

50 ® 99%; 10 S 99%.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc. Vft 86%: 50 ft

’Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,

Royal Bank Building. 22 King Street'Phone M. 2616.Pttiz-

Bromuton—lu @ 86% ; 200 @ S6%; 
150 ® 86

*me= Holden Pfd—25 ft' 104% 
Tucketts—150 ft 56%; 25 ft bfi.

■
Me-

( MaoDougall and Cowans)
Montreal. April 9. 

Bid Ask. i
Ames Pfd.
Abitibi
Brazilian LH and P. 45%
Vanada Car ..........................
anada Car Pfd... ,.. 

Canada <.ement . ..68
Canada Cement Pfd. . 95
Canada Cotton.......................
Detroit United . ..104
Dom Bridge.......................103
Dom Canner*
Dom Iron Pfd. .
Dom Iron Com 
Dcra Tex Com . . .128
Laurentide Paper Co. 99% 
MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and P............... 87
Ogil vies 
Penman’s Ltd. . .. 119% 
Quebec Railway. . .
Ri ardor.
Shaw W and P Co llil 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Co...
Toronto Rails...................50
Wayagamaek

.104 105

. 335 337
PRINCE RUPERT BONDS4."%

64% anc
104

Yiivtoriu. B April 9—The city 
treasurer of Fritove KupeH will re
ceive pro posais
April 14th, tor the fcftlowing six per 
cent debentures amounting to S362. 
000 composed of $20.000 20 year 
exftemsion; $60.000 15 rear telephone 

7! extension; $40.000 30 years hydro
129 electric. $150,000 30 year public

schools; $10,000 5 year sewer im
provement ; $12.000 15 year Morse (X 

871* K. Berge; 25,000 5 year Ke-surfiaei'ng 
piank roads: $5,000 15 year electric 

i light extension debenture®.

68%

until 12 midnight,88
105
105

62% 63 a ;
79%

!

99%
32

. .240
120

26 N. Y. QUOTATIONS...177
111% 

96% 97
142%

(McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, April 9.

Open High Low Close. 
Am Beet Sug. 91% 92% 91% 92 
Am Car Fdy 145% 147% 145 145
Am Loco.... 107% 108 106% 106%
Am Sugar... 133 136% 133 136
Am Smelting. 68%
Am Steel Fdy 46% 47% 46% 45%
Am Woolen. 138% 139% 136 136
Am Tele ... 96%............................
Anaconda. .. .64% 64% 63% 63% 
Balt and O .. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Baldwin Loco 144% 148% 143% 145% 
Beth Steel... 99% 100% 94% 99%
B. R. T.................16 16% 16 16%
C. F. L..............40% 40% 39% 40
Chino...................36% 36% 36% 36%
Cent Leth XD 88% 88% 86% 86%
C. P R. . .. .123 L23% 123 1B3%
Crucible Stl.. 46% 47% 46% 47% 
Erie Common 13%
Gt Nor Pfd. . .78%
Good Rub. . . 72%
Gen. Motors. 376 
Gt Nor Ore.. 39 
Indus Alcohol 98%
Pan Ainerle. 105%
Insp Cop XD. 68%
Kenne Cop... 32%
Mer Mar Ptd. 96%
Mex Petro . 203 
Midvale Stl... 47%
NY NH and H 33 
N Y Central .73 
North Pa. ...78%
National Lead 85 
Pennsylvania. 42%
Pr Steel Car 104 
Reading Co.. 84%
Rep Steel... 113%
Royal Dutch .106%
84. Paul . . . 37%
South Pac .. 99%
South Rly.. .23 
Studebaker. 122%
Union Pa... 119%

. 142% 
82 82%

5 1
ONE OVERLAND MODEL. 821»

June, and is now being thoro 
price at which we tire able tc 
covers, etc. It can be purche

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
FIRE INSURANCE

wf,hre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1849.

i By McDougall and Cowans) 
Cotton

High Low Close 
. ... 34.46 33.85 33.66 
...41.70 41.25 41.44 

. ...39.67 39.05 39.25

......... 35.95 35.35 35.35
- . . 35.06 34.30 34.34

ONE WILLYS SIX MODEL
this car are in excellent condi 
It has good tires, and is ia ei 
new car from us, and he is ii

January . ...
May.................
July.................
October . . . 
December . .

General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,600,000.00
Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.

Pupsley Building, Cor. Prlncaee and 
Canterbury Street, St.John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited
Knowlton & Gilchrist, >Agents.

CHICAGO GRAIN
ONE OVERLAND MODEL

(Furnished by McDougall ft Cowans.)

Higu, Low. Close. 
167 163% 166%

- .160% 157% 150% 
165%

hauled. The top and upholst 
ownèr is purchasing a new c 
at a reasonable price.May .,. ..

July .
September ... .. 165% 163

Oats
.........  94% 91% 94%
... 96% 83% *%

September .... 72% 7.1% 72%
Pork

............ 37.20 36.40 36.53
...........37.30 36.80 37.09

71% 71% 
374 374

38% 36% 
96% 96% 

105% 106% 
58% 66% 
31% 31%
95% 95% 

202 203%
47% 48%

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 TO>-v.
May .. 
July .... hauled, and the paint is in goc 

are all in good condition, and 
a comfortable and roomy boc 
the owner has purchased a n<

May ... 
July . ...

32 32%NEW COMPANIES 71% 72 
78K 78% ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40

is particularly suited for a mol 
good working order. It can h

House of Commons, Ottawa, April 9 
—New companies incorporated in Can
ada, published in the current issue of 
the Canada Gazette include :

J. E. Paquet and Company, Limited. 
Montreal, $50,000.

Ownedlan Pulp and Paper Invest
ments. Limited, Montreal, $1,000,000.

Double Wear Interchangeable Lim
ited, Halifax. $600.000.

P. H Kappakl, McG-tll, Limited, 
Montreal. $600,000.

Western Coal and Coke Company. 
Limited. Montreal. $60,000.

J. A. Matthieu. Limited. Montreal
$1.000.000

85 87
41% 42 

104 105
84 84

113%

i106 J. A. RUGS99 99
22% 22" 

120% ISO1

U S 106% 106 
m% 113 ‘Phone MaU 8 Rubber . 114 

Utah Copper. 77 
Westinghouse 62% 
Stromtoerg . 110

77 77
62% n102 105

MEAT
SUPPLY

TMe fe one thing me henre to de
pend upon.

deal tn the
necessity of 
daily life.

GUNNS
LIMITED

associated wfth MorrW ft 
Oo^ of Chicago, they 
torn» a brood organisa
tion of distribution.

WE RECOMMEND (AFTER 
INVE8TIÛATION) AND PUR- 
CHASE THEIR 7% CUMULA- 
TIVE PARTICIPATING PRE- 
F ERR ED STOCK.

Paymenhi are pot aaffde 
each year from earning» 
to retire this lamie — 
known tn other words as 
a Sinking Fund.

Price 97^ and Dividend 
Le Yielding 7.18%

Interesting Information and out
line of tfote Issue—cm applica
tion—by mail, phone or at our

MAHON
Bond Corporation limited

INVESTMENT BANKERS. 

101 PH nee William Street, 
6L John, N. B. 

•Phone M 4184-6.

1
»i _____________ _____________

■

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

A LL persons residing in Canada, em- 
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,090 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

Dominion of Canada

Department of Finance

3. Every corporation and Joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

General Instructions.
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation.

3
■■

To Investors
With seven offices in Eastern Canada, til connected 0), mrtvate wire 
With Near York, our facilities for conducting à general Investment 
h usine» ere unexcelled. Correspondence Invited.

P. B. McOJRDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

106 Prince William SL ST. JOHN, N. B.

to be used in filing 
returns on or beforeForms

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T X.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T1A.

CORPORATIONS and Joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Penalty
Btery per eon reqelred to make a return, who

telle to do so within the time limit, shell be 
Ity of Twenty-live per centum

whether taxable, er otherwise.Any person, 
who telle to make e return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 

ivtcttonthe Act. shall be liable on summary
penalty el SIM for each day during 

continues. Alee any 
———it In any return er In

which the default
■eking a false etai

Information required by the Minister, shall 
ivtctton. to • penaltyhe liable, on eupmary

«seeding Sit AM, er to six months’ Imprison-

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth11

in the city 
at moat 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21. 

Dm. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
The easiest method of saving in to acquire the habit of deposit

ing a certain sum each week or month.
In our Savings Department you receive Lintercut at FOUR PER 

CEINT per annum, compounded half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Established 1855.

New Brunswick Branee Office, Comer Prince William Street and Market 
Square, St. John, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Aetlng-Manager.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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MONTREAL CARTERS 
THREATEN TO STRIKE

=1 9lâs,
FORTY PER CENT.

OFF VOTERS’ LIST

Total Number of Names on 
List 16,789, Number Struck 
off 6,705, Leaving 10,084 
Qualified Voters.

CHICAGO GRAIN
MARKET REPORT

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

"Phone 1551.
Business CardsChicago, April 9,—Widening out of 

Qto railroad strike, together with In- 
creuoed export buying of breadstntts, 
»> to » sharp upturn today In the 
value of grain. Oorn finished 1 7-8 
to 2 7-8 net higher, and oats at an ad
vance of 14 to 84. Provisions closed 
to to 47 down'. The expected bullish 
view of the railroad strike as affecting 
the com market was that the big ter
minals are almost bare of any accumu
lated stock and as contracts for ship
ments for the principal centres have

Montreal, April 9.—A threatened 
strike among the carters of the city 
and a large increase in cartage rates 
may greatly hamper 'Montreal's fam
ous moving day, the first of May. 
The various cartage companies of the 
city will ask between 87 end 810 per 
boar which is a heavy increase over 
past charges.

Iff
W. Simms Lee,

P.C. A.SAVE LEATHER Geo. H. Holder, 
tC.A. VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Oslf Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St. John Fertilizer end Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHESLEY ST.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QÜEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Room» 19, 20, 21 p. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Sackville 1212.

Alboot forty per cent, of the voters 
<m the Met will not be able to cast a 
ballot an Monday for the aspirants

u^rae szrz
The total number of j compel higher prices

,__ on , the liet is 18,789, the num-1 The martlet was further strength-
ber etrook off, 6.706, leaving 10,0841 enod by prospects that any Indictment 
qaaBfled votera, of price manipulation here might not

Tha figures by wards are an follows : be returned for weeks.
Total Voters

^ "There’s A Reason” ^
Aalda fram the purely selfish 

aide of the question—saving 
'"oney—It la your patriotic duty 
to eoneerve new ae never be-
8ave m*th,r " * bl= """• CHARLES ARCHIBALD

„A- M- B. t C.
Lmt Engineer and Architect 

Surwys and Reporta 
60 ph„ R1T°HIB BUILDING 
■ 0 Princess Street at. John, N. H 

Or Phone Main 658.

CLIFTON HOUSE We have fifty double 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

serviceLet Ue Repair Y out 
Footwear I

D. MONAHAN & CO.
MARKET ST.

For Drink and Drug Habit»
Reclaim* atootottos in titrée to five 

day*, drug addicts in 16 to 20 days, 
without patin or suffering.

Descriptive leaflet mailed 
quest.

Home treatment famished. Corre
spondence treated confidentially.

Special privacy for female patrons.
Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.
48 Crown St, Cor, King 8t E. 

Pboo» M. 1886. St. John, N. B.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 
Comer Germain and Prinoeee Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

/
Oats Jumped to the highest prices 

yet UÜS season. Much qonoern that 
Off the Impetus cerne from the dosing out 
493 of spreads between Chicago and Win- 
617 • uipeg.

Proviekms gave way with hogs.

Struck Other sites on applies lion. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Strêet. St. John, N. B.

1920 Quell fled
.1169 

Brooks .<.. 989 
Sydney ,_r. 876 
Dukes ..1228
Owens .........1733
Wngu ---------1171
Wellington JIB 28 
Trim» —...1734 
Victoria —.1*68 
Dnfferln —.1638

676
412
672 HAROLD A. ALLEN ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

843 886
1330 Architect.

„ Parties That Propose 
p _ to Build at Once.

• Box 23 Telephone Connections

602 He—If I should propose to yon what 
would be the outcome?

She—It would depend entirely upon 
the income.

763 448 Special Offer to978 660
890 844
897 471
841 697
862 684

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Artistic Work by

98Pti£ wCM,LLAN PRESS
Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

Lome
Stanley »... 343 

ratal...........16789 10084

1628 10-66 662
POYAS & Co., King Square 

JEWELERS
FttH Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11

186 167

6705

DRY GOODS OUTLOOK

Montreal, April 9/—'Wholesale dry 
goods merchants report that the 
shortage of supplies Is more acute 
than ever and stocks -will not be suf
ficient to supply the demand ter the 
coming season, say» Bradetreets. 
Manufacturera and wholesalers are 
limiting the quantities supplied to 
•ach customer. Mere Canadian ib-uy- 
•rs have gone over to Europe this 
season than ever before and are mak
ing liberal punchasee, notwithstanding
tÎÜr.flaCit P1,10®8 are ruling ex
ceedingly high,

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. 

'Phone Main 697 79 Brussels SL

w. A. MUNRO 
• ^afPen*cr—Contractor 

134 Paradise Roto 
'Phone 2129.

I,

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

Low prices.

HP. & WI. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Çasoaireta end blltoaatiewt headache, 
colds, and constipation so gently 
you're never even Inconvenienced. 
There le no griping and none of the 
explosive efter-effecte of oatharttee 
Mke Calomel, Salta, sickening OU

or cramping Pffle. Tonight take 
Oaecarets and get rid of the 
bowel and liver poieon which is 
keeping yon ndeemble and sick. Oae- 
carets coot little and work while you
Bleep.

“G. B.“
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work

fNDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 
'Phone. M. 229: Residence, M.

To the Hieotaraof the City of St. John:
Ladles and Gentlemen,—Upon solici

tation of many friends I have decided 
to become a candidate for the office 
of Commissioner In the forthcoming 
civic election. If Savored with your 
support I promise to devote my full 
energy to forwarding the interests of 
the çtiy with a View to making St, 
John “A better place to live In."

Sincerely,
HUGH H. McLHLLAN.

2368.

USED AND REBUILT WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE BOlEMUBtS;
PHONE W. 176.HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
'Phone West 17-90.

your
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrivai of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

ELECTION CARD
To the Electors et S-L* John 

Indies and Gentlemen :
Having decided to become a can

didate for the office of Commissioner 
in the coming civic election. I re
spectfully ask your support, if elect
ed I will devote my best energies to 
the advancement of SL John, and to 
the well being of its people.

Respectfully,
S. HERB BUT MAYES.

CHEVROLET TOURING CAR, newly painted, in good running order. Three quite 
good tire*, one fair. Top in good condition. Equipped with electric lighting and 
starting, etc. This car can be sold at a low price and is a bargain.

PAIGE FOUR CYLINDER ROADSTER, newly painted. One almost nerw nobby 
dead tire, and others good for considerable mileage. Equipped with electric fight
ing and starting, etc. Car in good working'order, and can be sold at a very low 
pneft.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

Established 1870.
G-G',MURD°CK, A.M.E.I.C.

cam Engineer and Crown Land

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phonea M. 63 and M. 656. "ONE MODEL 79 OVERLAND ROADSTER. This car has been newly painted 

and overhauled. Top and side curtains in good condition. Has-one new tire, arid 
others good for considerable mileage. Equipment includes shock absorbers, electric 
lighting and starting, etc.

To the Electors: —
1 signed the nomination kindly of

fered to me simply and,solely because 
I felt it my duty to do so, os a citi
zen of St. John, and more particularly 
aa a resident of West SL John.

I trust you will vote tor the men 
whom you think will best serve the 
city’s Interests.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.- ELEVATORSj BOILER MAKERSKITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin 

A. M. ROWAN"

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Incite’*' H“d P°Wer' Dumb Wall- New Glasgow Nova Scotia

ONEMODEL 90 OVERLAND SEDAN. This <mr was purchased new by one of 
the officials of our Company last September. It has new Dominion Nobby tread 
tires on ail four wheels, including new tubes, and one new spare tire complete. It 
has just been most thoroughly overhauled and -handsomely painted. It is in per
fect running order, and has always had good care. This car can be sold for about 
two-thirds of the price of a car of the same type today.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B. ’’

Sincerely youre,
W. L. HARDING.

162 Weteoo Street, 
West St. John, N. B.

Irtprote
"tour

Looks &
331 Mato StreeL 'Phone M. 398.■ ELECTRICAL GOODS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main^ 873. ^34 and 36 Dock St, 

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

AUTO INSURANCE

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John:

Lacies and Gentlemen:—
Havting been nominated tor the of- 

6toe of OommT'Sstoner Sn the coming 
Civic Elections, 
your votes and support.

On the question of taxing abutters 
tor paving, my view has not been 
changed by the alteration» 
the proposed Act. 
ly as ever that it would be In the 
best interests of thtis city to continue 
to pave the streets at the-general ex-

Rega/rdting

to purifying 
Ibe blood Sal
low skin,'liver 
•pots', pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood
Clear the akin, put roaea In pal» 
cheeks, brighten the eyas, build 
the whole system by taking

I. ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 TOURING CAR. Paint in fair condition. Top good. 
Upholstery fair. In good running order, and tires in good condition. Equipment 
includes electric lighting and starting, bumper, etc. This car can be sold at a bar- 
gam, and with some work could be made almost as good as new.

F. C. WESLEY CO, 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

respectfully adieu Phone 1536.

marriageONE OVERLAND MODEL 90 4-PASSENGER COUNTRY CLUB. This car has 
been handsomely painted in light green with cream wire wheels. The tires are in 
good condition and it has a new khaki top with curtains and top boot to match, also 
new Seat covers. This car was entirely taken to pieces and every part thoroughly

• I r . . is what “ ln°V* as a Rebuilt Car. It can be sold for about two-
WI thirds of the price of a car of equal value today.

ONE RUSSELL 30 H. P. 5-PASSENGER TOURING CAR. This is quite a large 
car. but would make an excellent machine for the Let business. It is very roomy • 
and comfortable. It has two good tires and two fair. The car is now being over
hauled and will be in good running order and ready for delivery within ten days.
It can be sold at an extremely low price.

ONE OVERLAND MODEL 90 TOURING CAR. This car was purchased new last 
June, and is now being thoroughly overhauled, and is an excellent buy at the low 
price at which we are able to offer it. The car is equipped with winter top, seat 
covers, etc. It can be purchased either with or without winter top.

ONE WILLYS SIX MODEL 89 CLUB ROADSTER. The upholstery and paint on 
this car are in excellent condition. The top and side curtains are as good as new.
It has good tires, and is ia excellent running order. The owner has purchased a 
new car from us, and he is in position to sell this machine at a very reasonable price.

ONE OVERLAND MODEL 83-B. This car has been newly painted and over
hauled. The top and upholstery are in good condition, as also the tires. The 
owner is purchasing a new car from us, and we are therefore able to sell this car 
at a reasonable price.

made to 
be Wove as firm- LICENSES

Issued atFARM MACHINERY H Dr..Wilson’s Q
I lERBlNE BITTERU

WASSON S, Main Street
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union StreeL 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

daylight saving and 
shorter working hours for clerks in 
stores, two matters which have been 
before the Oo-mmon OouncH, efforts 
aco being made to effect a settlement 
by agreement in each case, and I hope 
that, to a give and take eptrit, both 
matière *wi-U be settled hi ttitts way.

Sincerely yours,
GEORGE FREDERICK FISHER.

h*s a wonderful tonic for women, es
pecially. Prepared of Nature’s herbe 
Sad gives the happiest results wbea 
•sed regularly and according te

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments 

Repaired. 
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

and Bows

Street.

The Bray ley Drug Company,
At most store*, 35e. a bottle; » 

else, hvo times as large. 3L
FIRE INSURANCE Limited.

Tamil?PATENTSWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed (6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

fetherstonhauoh & CO
The old established firm. Patent.

ere- Head offlce Roval fw Bulging. Toronto. Ottawa offices t 
fflkin Street Offlces thro^Lî 
panada Booklet free. ^ 1

Or. DcVan's French PillsTENDERS FOR COAL.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

[the undersigned and endorsed 
der for Coal for the Dominion Bidd
ings, Maritime Provinces,” will be re
ceived cut this office until 12 o’clock 
noon. Monday, May 3, 1920 for the 
supply of coal for the Dominion Build- 
togs throughout tiie Maritime Pro-

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained from the Pur- 
aliasing Agent, Department of Public 
Works O tawr. ami tram the Care
takers of tihe different Dominion 
Buildings.

Tenders will not bo considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth thereto

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the -tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted, as security, or 
war bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

By order.
R. C. DES ROCHERS.

Secretary.

A reliable Regulating Pill for 
55 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arine», Ontario.

Women.
‘•Ten- St. John

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

Geawa! Contractors in Concrete and 
Excavations.

Phone M. 977.
60 Prince William Street.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
IFIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars,

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

Tonic—win build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for |5. at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Scobell 
Co., St. Catharines. Ontario Dm*

boiu m 01. vonn oy The Roes Drue 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.Si. John, N. B.

z--------- FOR----------

"Insurance That Insures"
----------SEE US-4--------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal P.O.Box 1990.

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 TOURING CAR. This car has been thoroughly over
hauled, and the paint is in good condition, as also the top and upholstery. The tires 
are all in good condition, and the car is equipped with a powerful motor, and has 
a comfortable and roomy body1. The only reason that this car is for sale is that 
the owner has purchased a new sedan type of

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Icar.

ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40 H. P. BUICK Valve-in-head ENGINE. This engine 
is particularly suited for a motor boat and has been thoroughly overhauled, and in 

-good working order. It can be sold at a bargain.
JOHN J. BRADLEY.Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, April 1, 1920. Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
208-219 McGill Street 

P.O.Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

KEEP EVERY TOOL IN PLACE.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED 9 and 11 Market Square 

’Phone Main 448
Farm tools and material» should be 

kept In their proper place», if they 
all haven't a place, one shouM be 
provided for each. Do not keep all 
sizes of bolts and screw» mixed to
gether iA a single receptacle, but fit 
up suitable boxes or bins, properly 
marked, no that the suppMee may (be 
accessible on abort notice.

ROTHESAY AVE.
’Phone Main 3170 and ask for Sales Dept.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
•19 Main ! upstair».) Tel. M. 341311

I
Î

i/

R. P. 1 W. F. 6. ARP, Li,SITED 
Agents at tit. John.

Knights of Pythias 
Greeting:

Supreme Ohanoetiar Charte, g 
Daria, of Denver, Colorado, will 
officially Tie* the domain of the 
Maritime Produces April 13th to 
15th, 1920, end will address
THE KNIQHT8 OF PYTHIAS OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK,
In the upper hall of Centenary 
Methodist Church Sunday School

on
Tuesday, April 13, at 8 O'clock P.M.

Gome and hear Ms menace .—a 
catch Ms inspiration.

H. B. WALLACE,' 
Grand Chancellor.

V

“SICKER'N A PUP" NEXT DAY
Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Cathartics Shake • 

You Up—“Cascarets” never Sicken!

DOMINION M7UWN0UÎ 
STEAM"* 
CAS COALS

'GeneralSales Office'
SffiWOtU.

lit ST.JAMB» ST.

\

«
ON

(unities

» of investors are met by 
nr April List, giving a re-

4-to 8%
vc a copy, 
t our expense.

urities Co.,
:ed
Man. Director.

St. John, N. B. 
s Street, Halifax, N. S.

ENT
Y VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

treet, St John, N. B.
mpeg, Halifax, St. John, 
ICE. MONTREAL 
on all Exchanges.

>stors
la, all connected (by private wire 
ducting à general investment 
ence Invited.

CDY & CO.
Stock Exchange.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

XNCE
te Glass, Automobile, etc.
our representative call on you.
)N & CO., LTD.,
Building.

V

22 King Street

Return
of April, 1920;

g in Canada, em- 
la, or carrying on 
ire liable to a tax !

4'
>erson, or widow, or 
nts as defined by the 
lar year 19» received or

lals who during the 
id or earned $2,000 or

id Joint stock company 
!,000 during the fiscal

astructions.

>from the Inspectors or 
its of Taxation or from

ly all instructions on 
lit In.

le on letters and docu- 
by mall to Inspectors of

urns promptly and avoid

TOR OF TAXATION, 

OHN, N.B.

À\DNER, 
ssloner of Taxation.

■ n

r

DOMINION
COALCÇWPANY

Limited

GATLIN
treatrvi e.mt

-*
r-
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I
WHO IS MAYOR 

Of CALAIS, ME
On First Count Mr. Lord Hi 

544, Mr. Pickard 533—R 
count Gives Mr. Pickard 
Majority of Three.

St. Stephen, N. B., April 9.—The 
«"tore of our oelehtoribg dty ot c 
ate are «till wondering where they a

ered in’ Percy U Lord, 1 
Republican mayor of last year (bad 6 
vote*, and fired V. Plclcard, Uemoei 
tU aspirant tor the office, was a ve 

“=°"1 'Itb 5<a. A recount w> 
®*n*nd,®d. as was to be expected, <u 
tMa was held Wednesday afternoon 
the presence of both aspirants and 
few fnvltod guests, and all bound 
eecrècy until this morning. Then wto< 
morning came, the secret had to 1 
divulged to the waiting public end 
wee revealed that all the gains <h« 
•Me to Mir. Pickard end that be hi 
g ol«an feed of three good votes. U 
eer machinery of the election la 
over there nobody appears to be ei 
Powered to declare anybody elect* 
•ad surface Indications are that n 

'mnte to distinguish himself t 
JMtog to where angels apd othei 
« tîJ”**** 11 ,8 announced <hi 
■Mr. Loro wlU appeal to the courts t< 
• decision on points, but In the meai 
ume next Monday It clceely approad 
“*■ when custom, If not the law, di 
créés that mayor and aldermen m 
oe sworn to and formally assume tb 
£5*," ** °®<* «4 the toaueuration « 
erçlses. It la so long elnoe the Den 
ocra»» elected a mayor that'they ar

b.Ter “>• <el*y In llghtln 
tte big bonfire and the red light» an 
the Republicans are to muciNhe earn 
mood because of the delay m the celt 
bratfon that -they would stage over th 
eleotton of five out of seven a 1 dormer 
whether they get the mayor or noi 
Outside of the honor of the thins 
there would be but little Jînning b 
the Democratic candidate Should h- 
CoaUy win out. for In a board like tha 
he could have but little say, as al 
public affairs over there 
strictly party Unes.

II

are run oi

#

Right at the heart of tl 
penty strikes the new Pav 
ture by the Common Coum 
by the vote of the people oi 
reasons:—
1. IT IS WRONG IN PR]

Streets used by the pec
should be maintained by tf 
the schools. Are, police anc
2. IT DEPARTS FROM

Already eight miles of 
been laid and charged to gc 
should a group of property 
to impose the burden of pa 
the city on the abutters in I
X IT IMPEDES PROGRE

Home building and exp 
ties will be penalized by the 
is to be imposed at will of t 
street of the city.
4. IT IS UNWORKABLE

Widows and the small 
main income is derived fro 
sible to make their property 
least $600 to $1,000 on a 4 
will be obliged to take over 
ute the cost over the remai 
the burden unbearable.
5. IT INCREASES RENT. 

REASON—
When the special tax is 

look to the tenant and on a: 
mean an extra $75 to $100 
tion to what must be added 
ing scale of prices and renti
6. IT IS INEQUITABLE 11

Under the proposed bill tl
$2,000 would have to pay < 
as the owner of the most val 
Therefore the law is unfair 
the rich, while under geneti 
pays in accordance with hi:
7. IT IS ALTOGETHER 1

The present Local Impi 
ample provision for abutter: 
ing residential streets.

Scratch YES on the balle

1

|| /
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“TOE BOND OF SYMPA 
WOMAN A NI

£f you ere discouraged with your 
headaches, bacikache, bearing down « 
constipation, hot flushes, melancholy, 
oueness and loss of interest in thing 
■better things.

My own was probably es déplorai 
It quickly yielded to “Orange Lily” in

“Orange Lily” la a simple, 
natural, common-sense rem
edy that you apply yonreedf.
To po to drinking harmful 
drugs for troubles such as 
ours, le like trying to cure 
a eprain with pilla. The only 
right and effective treatment 
•» a strictly local application 
like “Orange Lily."

Because I am sure In ad- 
of the wonderful re

sults yen wtil have, I want 
to send yon ten day* treatment. FREE 
end let me help you. Enclose three 
Ladd, Windsor, Oat Sold by leading

P(f E

I

:v
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e' AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
I

GRAVEURE, TOE
VOCAL WIZARD

SOCIAL GATHERING
GREATLY ENJOYED

MRS. FRANK GOULD
NEW FILM STAR

Concert Party ofPLEASANT BRIDGE
HELD YESTERDAY

Empress of France I» Taking Place of Emilio de 
Gegorza, Imperial Theatre, 
Monday, April 19—LoWs 
of Good Music Should Not 
Miss Opportunity of Hear
ing Greatest Living Bari- .

f

Sit IS MID Old Country Club of St. 
David** Church Gave Ex
cellent Entertainment in 
School House Last Evening

A new etar-iMre. Frank Jay Gould, 
formerly the wife of the American mil
lionaire tennis champion—to to shine 
in the photoplay firmament.

She waa well known when MteaBdie 
Kelly as a “Gaiety" girt, and her mar
riage to Mr. Gould was one of the mat
rimonial sensation» of 1910. The mar
riage took place in Edinburgh, and was 
ii well-kept secret. The union, how
ever, was dissolved recently In the 
French courts.

The London Dally Chronicle under
stands that the cinema combination 
concerned in the venture baa a very 
heavy financial backing.

**I am acting as literary adviser to 
the nrir combination," said Mr. Edgar. 
“It is going to be quite the biggest and 
most interesting thing done on this 
lde of the cinema world. There are 

many details and some contracts yet 
later of St. David’s, presided 2uS c. be settled, but Mrs. Gould’s .salary 
aveu Ing, aiM wlU be quite on Mary Ptckford lines,
come, after which the following apien- It will create a record for England, 
did programme was carried out: “The first film play to which Mrs.

Bagpi-pe selection—Mr. MacDonald. Gould will appear is being specially 
Address—President Alex. Cauneron. written. It will deal with a story of 
.Vocal solo—Miss Osbuvne. the domestic order, and be of thrilling
Highland fling—Misses Ross .and interest Part of the film will be taken 

Wittering. In Devon and other portions In Scab
Bagpipe accompaniment—Mr. Rose. land,
Scottish reading—Miss Reid. "Some of the pictures will be taken
Vocal solo—Mr. Ross. , ne early as April near Txmdon. There
Address—*Rev. Dr. Farquharsou. is no question that Mrs. Gould will 
Solo—David Allan. make a most attractive central figure
So.o—F. J. Punter. for many borne dramas."
Address—Mr. MacDonald. Mrs. Gould Is living in London, and,
Accompanists—Mrs. J. M. Barnes although she *s now to act In photo- 

and Miss Annie Aird. plays, has never yet seen either
The meeting closed with the sing- Charlie Chaplin or Mary Pickford on 

Ing of Auld Lang Syne and God Save the film, 
the King.

MoUMe King ban tiled suit against 
the American corporation to recover 
19,000, alleging breach of contract

Thirty-One Tables Were Filled 
at Bridge Held in the Studio, 
Germain Street, by De 
Monts Chapter, 1. O. D. E.

Excellent Programme Carried 
Out in Seamen's Institute 
Last Evening Before a Large 
Audience.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Made Her Well, 
Strong and Vigorous.IB HMD The organization known as the Old 

Country Club of St. David’s Church 
met last evening In the school house, 
and enjoyed a social gathering. This 
Club is formed, as its name wotlld 
Indicate, of persons from England, 
Ireland, Wales, and Scot rand, and in 
the address uf the president, Alexan
der Cameron, he explained that the 
object is better acquaintance among 
members and the cherishing of old 
traditions. Mr. Cameron read a letter 
of greeting from Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, 
pastor of the church.

Rev. E. W M ' •’ '

! A very pleasant Bridge was held 
j yesterday afternoon by the DeMonts 
Chapter I. O. D E-, at the Studio, 124 
Germain street Thirty-one tables 
were tilled, and prizes were won by 
the following ladles: Mrs. Charles Mil
ler. Mrs George Murray. Mrs. Hamm, 
Mrs. F. E. Williams and Mrs. Percy 
G HaU, Sydney. N. S.

The guests were received by Mrs. 
W E. Foster, regent, and the tea 
table, prettily decorated with jonquils 
and pussy willows, was presided over 

William Fug-sley. Mrs. A W.
K. McLeod.

tone. None Excepted.
l% Before a delighted audience which 

packed the Seamen e hmstttuto to the 
uoors, the Concert Party of the S. S. 
rjmpreas of FYwmce gave a very fin-3 
enteitalnanent last evening. Before 
eight o'clock (R became iicvesaary to 
ulose the doom of the Institute as it 
was already filled to capacity and ail 
present negre-ited the fact that it was 
a "Farewell" concent os the talented 
mem hero of the party have made them 
raw eta very popular in the Port of St.

Tihe chairman of the concert party 
ie H. Cosgrove, the Secretary, J. 
Hayes, the accompanist C. Sorensen, 
and the dtreotor of the concert, J. 
Murphy. Last evening Walter Brin- 
lle acted ae chair mar,. announcing 
that a concert will be held at the ln- 
dtitute this evening.

All numbers in the programme were 
encored and were excellent, the audi- 
eqce being kept in roars of laughter 
l>y the witty jokee and clever imper- 
xmationa. Ftae music was provided 
in the piano and violin solos and In 
several of the songs, particularly 
those of Mias L. M. Roberta and T. 1). 
Grofton.. Mis» Roberts his a most 
sympathetic voice. Little Mtoe Rita Me 
Mann by special request, gave several 
song* playing her owr accompani
ment and was encored. The pro- 
gramme to a» follows:

Pianoforte Selection—<\ Sorensen.
Song—T. D. Gotten.
Humorous Song—G. 'l'ucker.
Violin Solo—K. Hammond.
Some Rag»—Messrs. Sbevlin and 

WilmotL
Song—Mis» L. M. Roberts.
Humoroue Song—J T. Jones.
Violin Solo—T. D. Gofton.
Oomedy Duo—Messrs. Ramage end 

Pearce.
Song—B. Murphy.
Violin Solo—R. Hammond.
More Rags—Messrs. Shevlta. and ' 

Wllmott
Song—T. D. Gofton.
Humorous aong—G. l'ucker.
Song—Miee L. M. Roberts.
Song—J. L. Jones
Accompanist—C. Sorensen.
Director of Concert—J. Murphy.

God Save The King.

Women Outnumber Men by 
Two Million in England 

and Wales.

Folk Songs, Korbey—"Ftoy1 Only 
May On!’’; “Roses In The Garden’’; 
“They Have Ladd Him Dead Upon 
The Black-Draped H4eaV; "Mtotter 
Was A Ttritty Manf*; "Shephetoi» 
See Thy Horae's Foaming Mane."

■ is

Irish Songe, err by William Arme 
Fleher—“Siflent, O’Moyle"; "The Bla 
there Id te"; “The Sadgw"; “Tha Le
prechaun": “I love The Din of Beat
ing Drum*.” •

French Songe—"Naotnrne," Franck; 
J’ai dit aux etc toes, ' Paladfihe; "La 

Vagabonde," Eroeet kJocto; * Mel, 
Saint-Saëns.

Bohemian Songe (In Englleh) arr by 
Vincent Pleek, D. D -“The Brotoen 
Troth”; "To The Garden Annie 
Went’"; "Goodd^ghit”; "The Lomjr’a 
Quarrel."

Miscellaneous Song» — "Pleading.’’
Elgar; "My Menage ries" Fay Foster; 
“The Way of June," Bryowon Tro- 
hame; "Fliverand-twenty Sonarmen.” 
Ccaeridge-'lAyior.

Bryoesou Trehame at the piano; 
Stednwny Plano used.

Scat sale now on at war tax ticket 
office Imperial Theatre.

DISPROPORTION
IS INCREASING

bv Mrs
Adams and Mrs. George

Mrs. Stewart Skinner and Mrs. C. 
W. deForest were conveners.

Proceeds of the Bridge will go for 
the Chapter's Educational Fund for 
the benefit of soldiers’ children.

Great War Responsible, Also 
Tide of Emigration — Dr. 
Leslie. Lecturer, Says That 
Girls Should be Better Edu
cated as Comardes of Men.

fcf
MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

805 Cartier St.. Montreal.
"I suffered terribly from Constipa- 

TAICF PIANOS FROM tloc and Dyspepsia for many years. I
1 n _ _ —- - Ifelt pains after eating and had gas,

THE DRAWING ROOM constant headache, and was unable to
_________ ’sleep at night. I was getting so thin

. . , . [that I was frigh’jened and saw several
To Put in the Kitchen, Mak- physicians who, however, did not seem

ing it Attractive for Maids i 

—So They Say They Are

Manchester, April t>.—A woman oor- 
respondent reporu to The Guardian 
from London. able to help me.

"At last a friend advised me to take 
Frult-a-Lives.’ 1 did so and soon I felt 
seme relief. I continued with ‘Frult-a- 
lives’ and in a short time the Consti
pation was banished, I felt no more 
pains or headache or the disagreeable 
sensations that follow dyspèpsia. Now 
I am well, strong and vigorous."

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

60c a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c 
At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

of gloom engulfed theGreat w-aves 
. audience at the Institute of Hygiene 
as they listened -to Dr. Murray Led- 
lie’s lecture on the disruption of the 

and its direful consequences. Doing in London.
sexes

Considering the subject in its so
cial, economic, national and ph y scholo
gical aspects, the lecturer pointed out comes 
that the disproportion of the sexes was houseiwives are stripping their diraw 
before the war greater in England and jug rooms tn order to make the kit- 
Wales than in any other country- clien-s comfortabife enough to ocoomo 

probably 2,000,000 date the post-war maid.
It has become fashionable now to 

England to ask your friends into an 
almost bare drawing room. If there 
ir no piano it makes no difference; 
nolxxiy to likely to e®k where it has 

From a ;0ne if one happens to know you are 
t:he proud possessor of a maid. The 
only music in life emanates tram the 
k.tchen nowadays. "Above stairs' 
they have neither the time or the 
money to spend on it.

No more plain chairs p.nd tables for 
One cause for the disparity was the Mary Jane.

hair and JotimAi the "waacs" she has 
decWedly “arty" and her

KVcm London, via the United News, 
the information that British

Gloria Joy, the child star la wo pre
cocious that she ha* her own com
pany

“kid” feature*.
and will put out several new

$
%IF YOUR EARS RING 

WITH HEAD NOISES.There were now %% Sf-females than male», and of these 
than 1.000.000 were women be- S\

tween the' ages of twenty and sixty. 
According to one authority we might 
lock forward to an excess of 3.000.000 
females at no distant time, 
eugenic point of view, the war had 
been a greater disaster than the Black 
Death epidemic, which killed off 
20.000,000 because the men killed In 
the war were those who should have 
been the husbands and fathers.

If you have roaring, buzzing V 
noises in your ears, aro getting \ I 

% hard of hearing and fear Car % 
% tarrhal Deafness, go to your V 
%i druggist and get 1 ounce of ■■ 
"m Parmlnt (double 
% and add to It 1-4 pint of hot % 
N water and a little granulated % 
% sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful \ 
\ four times a day.

This will often bring quick re- % 
% lief from the distressing head %
V noises. Clogged nostrils should % 
% open, breathing become easy W
V and the mucus stop dropping \
% Into the throat. It is easy to % 
% prepare, costs little and is V 
% pleasant to take. Anyone who % I 
S has Catarrhal trouble of the % j 
"m ears, is hard of hearing or has % j 
% head noises should give this % j 
N prescription a trial ^

■■■■■

s

The Provincial
strength), %

Chapter 1.0. D. E. Big Novelty for the Week-End
WHICH NUMBER WINS HIM?%

Matters Which Will Come up 
at Annual Meeting Dis
cussed Yesterday by Muni
cipal Chapter Executive.

Since she bclbbed heir
ordinarily greater mortality among 
boy babies, and. Indeed, among al. 
males: and another was the vast tide 
of emigration flowing from these is
lands. It had been an enormous mis
take to let so many men of marriage
able age emigrate to distant lands 
without providing for the emigration 
af women of their own race. Dr. Les
lie said :

tastes must be catered to according
ly. So the drawing room bric-a-'bric 
finds a placv on the kitchen shelf, 
while th-3 kitchen chairs and tables, 
as sold in the stores, come under the 
aitegory of “art t-urniture."

S

Matters which will come up at the 
Provincial Chapter, I. O. D. E., an
nual meeting to be held in Fredericton 
April 15th were discussed at a meet
ing of the executive of the Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., held yesterday 
at the Goverment Rooms. Prince Wil
liam street. Mrs. A. W. Adams pre
sided. The agenda of the Provincial

-Edflth Johnsott * has sdgnied to ap
pear to six Vllagraph serial* -with 
VViBiam Duncan during the next 
three yearn

JUST AMONG OURSELVES.
NFeminine Contentment-

%Fine feathers may not make fine 
birds, but they make a tine showing 
on your wife’s new spring bonnet.

There could be no real social resi 
without feminine contentment and in 
this country there were many evils 
which could be traced to the undue 
preponderance of women, he de
clared, and the social evil had pix>b-1 town, O., man won a suspended sen- 
ublv never been so great as today, tence when he pleaded that he had

just heard of a house for rent and 
was hastening to "nail It"

,d.
!

UNIQUECharged with speeding, a Tfc un gé ra eeting is principally concerned with 
the educational work ot the Order.

Each primary Chapter is entitled to 
send members of its executive to the 
Provincial meeting, and it is probable 
that quite a number will attend from 
St. John, where there are nine Ohap-

pnniary Chapters in the Province, and 
it is expected that delegates will ibe 
present from all of these.

Mrs. Robert FitzRandolph, Frederic
ton, is Regent of the Provincial Chap
ter. and plans have been made to en
tertain the delegates at afternoon tea.

The freedom of the modem girl in 
parental supervision, the tendency to 
rebel against discipline and conven
tional trammels, the cry of pleasure 
for pleasure’s sake, had all encour
aged a lower standard of morality, 
the doctor said.

It was in regard to marriage ana 
family life, he raid, that female pre
ponderance was playing the most im
portant part. Never had there been 
so many unhappy marriages. Speaking 
from his own medical experience, the 
lecturer riaid that much of the existing 
unhappiness was due to the fact that 
there were very few men unhappy in 
their marriage* who could not find di* 
traction with other women.

MON., TUES., WED.As the spring house-cleaning season 
approarites, housewives may be inter
ested in the device of an Indian in
ventor that can be used as a child’s 
go-eart. sled, hat-rack, carpet beater, 
or carpet stretcher.—Vancouver Prov-

-Jesse L. Leaky AewtoThere are some twenty-seven An Amazingly Sensational 
Drama of Speedy Life 

Indoors and Out

Blanche
Sweet
—IN—

WALLACE

REIDatGirls
Wanted

Corpulent women are truly the “fat 
of the land." Everybody loves a fat 
woman. She is Joy. and Laughter, 
and Cheerfulness and Optimism rolled 
up into happily undulating flesh. A 
fat woman is always the life of the 
party. As good aa gold, as Joyous as 
Peter Pan. ehe helps others to be 
happy.—Cleveland Press.

>GUIDES AND SCOUTS 
OF TRINITY CHURCH THE LOTTERY MAN

ewcCTto er jamcs cruzc

Big Sensation! Young Reporter Offers Himself in Mar
riage to Girl Who Holds Lucky Ticket!

—AT— The
Deadlier

Enjoyable Banquet Held Last 
Evening in the Church 
School House—Programme 
Carried Out—Tuxis Ban
quet—Scout Colors.

Domestic Type Rarer.
Female preponderance had forced 

an increasing number of the physical
ly and intellectually fittest women In 
the country into the labor market, and 
the nation was thus deprived cf the 
best potential mothers, the lecturer 
declared, raying that an extraordinary 
iiversity of type had resulted from sex 
disproportion The dome=tic type, he ference between Intellectual tty and in- 
said. <till formed the bulk in the in- ; tf iligence. The purely Intellectual wo- 
du striai classes but was becoming m.vn was usually, not sexually, attrac- 

in the middle and upper classes. | live, but racially considered the in- 
Never had the social butterfly type te’.llgent. intellectuality alert, cultivai- 
been so prevalent as it was now saidjed woman of personal charm was the 
to be—even more numerous than after j most important type of all and best 
the Napoleonic wars, the doctor de-1 fitted to undertake the complex re- 
clares. adding that it contained a large sponsibilitles of marriage, 
proportion of physically attractive, with the wider experience of life that 
girls who were forever vying wMh had come to them had developed their 
each other for the scarce and elusive j power of sex selection and were prob- 
male appealing to man’s lower nature ably now better fitted to select their 
Instead of exercising the power tO| mates than were the men, who were 
raise his IdeaLs. j bewildered by tihe various type* of

The intellectual type represented by i 
the professional workers married to| 
very small proportion, but to them was j so educated as to be much better 
due the driving force that secured nine- comrades to men than they had been 
llo-ration of conditions of employment and able to share their varied inter- 
of their sex. There was a great dlf-; ests.

GANONG’S 
CANDY FACTORY

St Stephen, N. B.

vMrs. Mildred Hanna Chaplin con
cludes that Charlie is not funny at 
> m i "That,” comments Sackvtlle 
McKnutte, ' makes two place* where 
lie is not funny."*

No liirlU as to age, size or previous condition of marital rarvl- 
tude. Man willing to go before a.tar and swear away hi* whole Ilf*. 
Reasons strictly personal. For full information, call at the Imperial 
and ask for Mr. Wallace Reid. Two hundred thousand women at- 

v ready to the contest, so you'd better come eorty. Husbands also ad
mitted lï they will pay foe one or more seats and slowly wink one 
eye. Management not resnonsible for button* bursted by tough fer 
during performance. Still, whatever happens, you will eee a picture 
tinat Ss a picture. Don’t miss it!

SexGOOD WAGES AT 
THE START

About sixty Girl Guides and Boy 
Scouts of Trinity Church were pres
ent last evening at an enjoyable ban
quet held in the school house. Among 
the guests were the rector. Rev. Canon 
Armstrong and Mrs. Armstrong. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Matthews, Mr*. Bull 
and Donald Crawford. Mrs. H. D. Low- 
etb is head of the Girl Guides. Sever
al of those present gave short ad
dresses. A bountiful repast, suitable 
for Friday, was served by a capable 
committee under the direction of Mrs 
A. W. Golding and a number of young 
ladles acted as waitresses. After the 
supper, which was served at 6.80 
presiding at the piano 
choruses were sung R. S. Coupe prt 
siding at the piano.

Adjournment was then made up
stairs where square dances and guess 
ing garner rounded out a very plea* 
ant evening. Prize winners in the 
games were Percy- Johnston and MLs* 
Mabel Currie, Paul Walsh and Miss 
Vera Daye.

-BY-
BAYARD VEILLER 
Story of a Head-Strong 

Man and a Heart- 
Strong GirL

BIG EXTRA SPORTING FILMS
FINE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ADVANCEMENT

From '‘Outtog" Magazine Write-ups.

Women

ELM HALL
WHY WAS THIS GIRL 

SO DEADLY?
Go and See For Yourself.

Our Up-to-Date Boarding House. 
Board Furnished at 13.00 per 
week while working with us. 
A Competent Matron in charge.women.

Dr. Leslie thought girls should be

ALSO
HAROLD LLOYD

Write Today 
Stating Age.

♦—IN—

HIS ROYAL«GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.Too Much 

Appetite
SLYNESS”Tuxis Banquet

Tuesday evening a similar func
tion was held by the Tuxis Boy* of 
Trinity at which the Rector presided 
and speeches were made by the chair
man and A. M. Gregg. Miss Roberta 
Holder was the convener of the re
freshment committee who served sup 
per at 6.30. During the evening the 
new form of initiation to a Tuxis 
Square was introduced, which 1* quite 
an impressive ceremony.

Scopt Colors
On Sunday morning at Trinity 

Church the Scout colors are to be con
secrated and all Scouts, Gir Guides 
and Scout officials have been asked 
to be present. This ceremony will bo 
the first one of its kind to be carried 
out in St. John, it is understood, and 
the form to be used is that authorized 
by the Boy Scout Association for such 
occasions.

On
may be a» dangerous 

as too little
f When the skin is sallow or yellow, the 
y eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken 

and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there 
Is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 
is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Lyric | Queen Square 1 heatre\

I Unique TOURS.
FRI.-SAT.

Closing Performances of
HERE IS 

A GOOD ONE

“DOlVi III 
10 YOUR

WIFE”

HAVE YOU SEEN ODDS AND EVENS CO.
‘The Sporting Duchess?’ TODAY AND SATURDAY

The College Widow
NEW SCENERY NEW JOKES NEW SONGS

—FEATURING—

ALICE JOYCE'
A Memorable Drury Lane 

Stage Success

Beecham’s 
Pills , INLXT WEEK-Ihrcc Wonderful Big Pictures

Monday and Tuesday 
EMMY WCMLEIN In

LIFTING SHADOWS |

A NEW BILL 
Sparkling 

With Fun GaloreBut whan Charlie waa interned of 
bits wife’s divorce intentions he said, 
"such Is life to the Farr Weak" emd 
then a lot ot follows like SackviUe 
McKnutte try to teti you that Ctwrite 
Chaplin iis not a genius of wit and 
hu/mor!

Everybody Saya ITS GREATto relieve theae symptoms by 
helping to remove the

hi—,Wi »,

Mat. 2.30 
Eve. 7.15, 8.45 
Usual Prices

/Seme Prices 
Come Early

Matinees 2, 3.30 
Evening 7, 8.30hU.

s :
i.w'.. iÉÜjmkÉÏnl jffll l" -:*;l ' ’ . •’ r -v. ' ' ■

A
i

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Ladies Let Guticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young

% *9 «» 1

o

an• i ichaims piiv 
i«»i mi tear.

wm
.
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IIWHO IS MAYOR 

ÙF CALAIS, ML?
On Firat Count Mr. Lord Had 

544, Mr. Pickard 533—Re
count Gives Mr. Pickard a 
Majority of Three.

Morgan And Ford 
Interested In Deal

HOW TO ARRIVE AT •

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEYOUR INCOME TAX

Mi*t, take your income.
Add wife's income. <*
Divide by your eldeet soi 
Add your telephone number. 
Subtract your auto license number. 
Add electric light bill. x 
Divide by the number at kilowatt». 
Multiply by your father*» age.

teeth* mra*er <l1Ml>t* ta your

Add your house number.
Subtract wife's age (approximate

ly).
have*** b7 the number ot *«to!ta you

Add the number ot uncles.
Subtrajot the bomber of daughters. 
Multiply by the number of times 
You have gone up in an airplane. 
Subtract your beet golf score.
Add a pinch of salt.
And then go out
Borrow the money and pay the tax.

—«Boston Record.

Vwele In Part, and

w«t!le4<eB "«“^-«-»E wharf,

S*”*®*” Rnnsei^-ixm* wharf, wait 
Hoetllllua—berth No. i«, 
MILHnockett—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Alston—Berth No. 1. 

aof7r~ «1 Trance—Bertha No. 1

Georgia—Berth No. 4.
Grampian—berth No. e.
Someriet—Berth No. 1.
Hartmore—Berth No. 14. 
Manchester ptrtelon—Berth No. 15. 
Cabotla—McLeod wheat 
Sardfeilan—At the teland 
Comlno—Tettingin wharf 
Muetenajonl—Long -wharf, west 

TORT of 6T. JOHN

Where They Are'••SA ■ NOT IN IT WITH THE PLUMBER.Said to be Negotiating for Pur- 
chaae of British Govern
ment Motor Depot Plough-

IITMjyeon gave to ne, in Terse,
The charge ot the light brigade; 

But It doesn't begin to compare 
With the charge our plunder made.

Aberdeen has been presented with 
a hospital and grounds by the Mar- 
quts of Bute.

URPRISI 
■SOAP

a

St. Stephen, N. B., April 9.—The el- 
ootora of our neighboring city of Cal
ais are ettll wondering where they are

tLfLl Monday la»twaaetocttaa day and when the shades of night
KtnnJ£?ered to* Percy L- Lord, 'die 
Republican mayor of last year (had 644 
votes, and Fired V. Pickard, Democra
tic aspirant for the office, was a very 

with 543. A recount 
cranaandod, as was to be expected, and 
tMs was held Wednesday afternoon in 

°* ^th ™P***te and a 
few Invited gueeta, and all bound to 
eecrècy until this morning. Then when 

*e ae°ret had to be 
divulged to the waiting public and it 
wea revealed that all the gaine toed 
*one to Mir. Pickard end that toe had 
■j Cl4»n tend of three good votes. Un- 

maohinery of ttoe election law 
over there nobody appears to be em
powered to declare anybody elected 
ana surface indications are that no- 

wants to distinguish himself by 
ruRInc to where nngeto and others 

U 18 ““ounce,l that 
■Mr. Lord will appeal to the courts for 
• decision on points, but In the mean
time next Monday Is closely approach 
tog, when custom, if not the law, de
crees -that mayor and aldermen must 
be «worn in and formally assume the 
SJXJ* •* the taauguratton ex
ercises. It La so long since the 
ocralfce elected a mayor that "'they are 

b.T6r Ule <l8l»y to lighting 
tte big bonfire and the red lights and 
the Republicans are in mudNtoe same 
mood «wcaneeof the delay In the cele- 
oration that -they would stage over the 
election of five out of seven aldermen, 
whether they get the mayor or not. 
Outside of the honor of the thing, 
there would be but little Owning to 
the Democratic candidate Whould he 
Dually win out for In a board like that 
toe could have but little say, as all 
public affairs over there 
strictly party Unes.

iiisiSFBy Dryd«n.
London, April 9.—-Henry .Ford and 

Pier pont Morgan are reported to be 
interested parties in the syndicate 
now negotiating for the purchase of 
the noted British Government motors 
depot slough for $24000,000. It is un
derstood they are participating as in
dividuals In -the transaction. Neither 
the Morgan Company nor Ford can be 
authoritatively stated to be concerned 
aa yet, although it la surmised the 
Ford Motor Company ait least in ttoe 
event of the consummation of the en
terprise would be closely affiliated 
with the project.

Negotiations are reported to have 
started in the United States six weeks 
ago, when the chief engineer of the 
slough depot

KKSS2

TRANSPORTATION

The Highest Grade of* 
laundry Soap-Most 
a Economical in eVertfj 

sense of the ^ word ^

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

CentreviOe

April 10, 1920.
Arrived Friday.

w^a" Draoneejord from Bergen, Non-

SB. Empress, 618, McDonald,’iMgby. 
Cleared. (Via Valley Route.)was In America. Some 

6,000 men are employed in the slough.
The depot was established Just be

fore the close of the war for the re
pair of war worn automobiles. The 
move at that time brought forth a 
popular outcry against what was term 
ed "governmental extravagance.”

tor8^efl^^Z:r”'1801to”

Donald, Dighy.

A and B each own 
a 40-foot lot

A Has a $2,000 
House.

Passenger Brain No. 47 Iran, at
John 13.65, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving st. 
John at 6.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING••Hed Yesterday.
The FunwawWlbhy steamer Hart- 

more, wiled yesterday afternoon for 
Alexandria and Piraeus, with a large 
cargo of bag flour.

WALL STREET TONE
VERY UNCERTAIN

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveSt John to Quebec cents.To Arrive Tonight. 

The ttanhad HeadRailroad Strike Had a De
pressing Effect.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER 
Leaves St. John 12.66, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McGivney, Grand 
Fails, St Leonard, Bdmundston, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 4* King St

_ . *'&» reported 200
mflea east of Sable Island yesterday

agents. 8

TO LET WANTEDB has a $15,000Dem-
TO LET—From May 1st to Septem

ber 16th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main S276-1L

TO LET—Furnished rooms, West 
Side. References required.
Box H 6 Standard Office.

ANTED—Linotype oper-
°r; best wage*; steady 

APPly Standard office.

^em.""‘‘ëorP^Patert^T *’ 

WANTED —
Standard.

cut about8 5MPm7i!^ 

p“sÆt,te,e‘>h0-:

C p- R., N. B.

Cook 11111 Housemaid, 
stand, c0,^lng!oerRal,work who under
^Pl^m&aln Ct’ reQa,nd

WANTED—Ojj-i or xuiiddie-axed Wr> 
It*1* l0I.ge”eri1 douaeaxjrk. No wash-

aLv ,°reat epportunify for
ny one, ready to begin operations 

promptly. Apply Box E. C care 
Standard Office.

M«'!î.NfTED"Experleilced Lady Candy 
Maker for a small manufacturing
-rV\a f°°o progreeslve town. Ap. 
Ply A. z. Standard Office.
(roW^l')T^D—'Competent Maid for 
S. house work. Apply Mr*
Fred P. Elin, 107 Leinster St.

uk^*,NhIlD~C,0mp'"nt Mechanic to 
take charge of rejalr department or 
garage, employing 
Apply Box ”7, "this 
ce; also 
months' job 
tory party.

nh«,FFlCE SPACE’ with use of Tef 
phone, possession immediately, a 
P]y Lox 23, Standard.

RETURNED SOLDIERS u/ANTbr\ 
W-W WB-naUW to travel; titer 
aJ^commiamona. ApjHy Box 26, stand-

WANTED—Two broom makers and 
one tvhi5ks maker. Must te«eZ? 
and good -hand guaranteed. Yearly 
employment and good wage. to ïood worker». 8t oawtSZL'I&Z 
thrush I'D. 4 Ilu.rx.u- St, Montreal

House.(Private Wire Telegram to F. B> Mc
Curdy and Company.)

New York, April 9.—French bank 
rate Increased from 6 to 6 per cent.

Switchmen'» strike spreads to Brie 
and Lackawanna road». More than 
50,000 men out from coast to coast 

'President Lee of trainmen issues 
manifesto against strikers.

Britain criticises France's action in 
seizing German cities, declares France 
acted on her own initiative 

Belgium sides with France and will- 
tog tq «end troops in Ruhr district.

Coming Direct
The R. M. 8. P. Chaleur was ached* 

uletL to sail yesterday morning from 
Bermuda direct to this port She le 
bringing a large cargo of molaeeee 
and a full paeon (for list

Both pay the same for pav
ing in front of their houses.

Write

Is this a fair 
proposition?

Vote NO on Monday.

Du* Next Week.
Hhe Manchester Merchant la 

route to this port with general cargo 
Irem Manchester. She Is expected to 
arrive the firat of next week.

Big Passenger List 
"Che C. P. O. 8. liner Scandinavian, 

which arrived Thursday morning, did 
oot dock until 7.60 o'clock yesterday From— 
morning. She wee held outside the Portland
Island until room could be mode tor SummTTaf ------- 21
tor at No. 3 bwth. Sand Point. She Montreal .TaÜirnîil 9 May" "a 
had .48 cabin and 857 eteenage pa» Montreal... .Cassandra ' "u„. „„ 
Srtgera. Four «raclai trrtne wore Montreal....uaturnlT ... iune U
rara .s" ^•oc”nm"dntc the pansen- Montreal... .Cassandra.......... July 3
?"*' ft™t ™ ,0T catlln paeeen- Montreal... .Saturnla.,........ Jnly 17
per» going to Western Canada; the To GLASGOW via MOVILLE 
third ni for steerage paeaengers go New York... .Columbia Apr 17
leg to Montra.! and Toronto New York.. .Columbia .........May »

Moving to Sand Point New York... Columbia.............July s
The Calbotto will shift tomorrow to x, ____ To LIVERPOOL

Sand Point to finish loading. New York...Kale. Aug. Vlct... Apr 24
Crew D.,n„.j *New York.........Carmonia.. . .May isv v ‘îreAW R««ued. .Vew York.... Vauban........... ...May 16

tauk^rwÏÏii. ^ïf11 /^merlcan 2ew York. .Kais. Aug. Viet .May 29 
îïr *£nnd from B&lttoiore To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG

i^bos' Miexl<‘x)- haa picked up LIVERPOOL.
Capta/in Day and 23 mombeaw of the 
crow of the eteamer Powell, abandon 
™ 15 miles south west

FOR SALE
Office boy. ApplyFOR 8ALE—-One 

Boat, hull in good condition, 
hull Is a Mbtle over two years old and 
la of the V-bottom type. It Is equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions, 
ma Ureases in sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be soQd at 
a bargain. For information ’Phone J. 
A. Pugaley, Main 3170.

30-Foot Motor 
Thisare run on

mill for spring 
mile to railway 

_ Apply to
Gaspereaux Station,

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

PROMOTING POVERTY tmJzm&t
ÊBÊsssmmm
MAIL CONTRACT. PERSONALS.0

8KAIJSD TtiNUBHa, addressed to 
the Ftoetmaater General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on >yi- 
day. tne 7 th May 1920 for the

Right at the heart of the city's progress and pros
perity strikes the new Paving Bill sent to the legisla
ture by the Common Council and which should be trilled 
by the vote of the people on Monday for the following 
reasons:—
1. IT IS WRONG IN PRINCIPLE—

Streets used by the people 'of the city as a whole 
should be maintained by thfe people as a whole as are 
the schools, fire, police and other public services.
2. IT DEPARTS FROM PRECEDENT—

Already eight miles of permanent pavement has 
been laid and charged to general assessment and why 
should a group of property owners in these streets seek 
to impose the burden of paving remaining streets of 
the dty on the abutters in these streets.
3. IT IMPEDES PROGRESS—

Home building and expansion of industrial proper
ties will be penalized by the special abutters’ tax which 
is to be imposed at will of the Common Council 
street of the city.
4. IT IS UNWORKABLE IN PRACTICE—

Widows and the small property owners whose
main income is derived from rentals will find it impos
sible to make their property pay the increased tax of at 
least $600 to $1,000 on a 40-foot frontage and the city 
will be obliged to take over these properties or distrib
ute the cost over the remainder of the street, making 
the burden unbearable.
5. IT INCREASES RENTALS OUT OF ALL 

REASON—
When the special tax is applied the landlord 

look to the tenant and on an average house it 
mean an extra $75 to $ 100 a year. And this is in addi 
tion to what must be added for the constantly increas
ing scale of prices and rentals.
6. IT IS INEQUITABLE IN THE EXTREME— 

Under the proposed bill the owner of a house worth
$2,000 would have to pay as much per foot frontage 
as the owner of the most valuable house on the street. 
Therefore the law is unfair to the poor man and favors 
the rich, while under general assessment every man 
pays in accordance with his means.
7. IT IS ALTOGETHER UNNECESSARY—

The present Local Improvement By-Law makes 
ample provision for abutters sharing in the cost of pav
ing residential streets.

Scratch YES on the ballot AND VOTE NO.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sproul. Station H., 
Cleveland, O.

___  convey
ance of His Majesty’» Madia, on a pro* 
posed Contract for four years, 6 times 
per weak on the route St. Martine and 
Salmon ftiver commencing at ttoe 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
Mank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of St. Mar- 
tons and on the route, and at the of- 
flee of the Post Office Inspector:

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
St Jeton, N. B., March 26th, 1920.

MEN—Age under 55. Experience un
necessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, reports.AND Salaries, ex
penses; write American Foreign De-

TO PLYMOUT~\rB^R013 .ÜÜÜÜ 413 St' U>U‘3

New York..........Caron la...........May 22
New York

New York

™ , of Diamond
ahoals In a sinking condition. The 
Powell stifled from Havauah, March 
24, for Norfolk. ’

WE NEED hundreds of teachers for 
schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service is the best and 
we place you to your satisfaction in 
English-speaking districts. If 
come at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
sailaxy. Otherwise write for our Appll- 
cation blank. Sask. Teachers' Agency 
Regina. E. W. Hinkson, M. a7 
ager.

Caron ia June 26
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

SOUTHAMPTON.
New York... .Royal George.. .Apr. 16 
New York...Royal George 
New.... Royal George......../ Dangers of Navigation.

(Reported to tie U. 8. Hydrographie 
Office.)

March 1Ï, 1st 37 1* N, Ion 74 «4 w 
a V (taped float aUout 15 feet long 
and 6 feet wide at the widest 
composed of heavy timber» On 
end a piece of timber stood about 12 
feet high.

March 30, 1st 35 2« N, Ion 73 w, a 
derelict about 150 feet Jong bottom up 
pointed rad.

March 19. 1st 32 19 N. Ion 74 03 W 
pajuy submerged wreckage, from 
160 to 200 feet long end 20 feet wide, 
elbowing about 7 or 8 feet out ot wat
er. apparently a caipsised schooner.

May 19 
June 23

To CHERBOURG and BOUTHAMP. 
TON.

New York.... Mauretania 
New York.... Mauretania 
New York... .Imperator.

you can

3 or 4 other men. 
paper. Btote experi- 

wage required.
Apr. 24 
May 22 
June 19

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
New York

Port.
guaranteed to satisfisPUBLIC NOTICE. man-

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
persons owning buildings fronting on 
the streets are required to affix at or 
over each entrance to such buildings 
the proper number for such entrance. 
Information as to numbers can be ob
tained from the City Engineer 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
after the 1st day of June next pro
ceedings will be taken against all per
sons who fail in the meantime to com
ply with the law.

By order of the Common Council, 
HERBERT E. WARDROPER.

Common Cleric.

Saxon ia. Apr. 12
To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 

TRIESTE
New York... .Pannonia............Apr. 14

rotes of peweae, freight and furthee particulars apply to local agent» or
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO- LTD.

OBNBBALAGENTS
619 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

8T.JCttN.NJ.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.

on any
PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 

prints and finishes—lowest prices on 
frames—ask for catalogue. United 
Art COra 4 Brunswick avenue, Toronto.turpentine

Savannah, Ge.. April «.—Turpentine 
dull, 133. No Rale. Receipt a ll • 
EhlpmenL 17, stock, 2J08.

Rosin steady and unchanged. Sales, 
none; receipt», 69; augments, 832- 
Btock, 14,

The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIME TABLE

Nice Dry
Board Ends

Dated 28th March, 1920.

Ap^E t̂oE.Tà,onNXNOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
Public Notice Is hereby given that 

application will be made at the pre
sent session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Provlnc* of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed- 
roundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rook. N. B„ Manu
facturer, William Math es on of Ed- 
mundston, N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebner, of Oabano, Quebec, 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson of 
Kateourt, Quebec, Manager, for the 
passage of an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons es 
may became associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam 
Toblque Narrows in the Parish of 
Perth In the County of Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling, distributing, using and dtapoa 
lug of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power Incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to Issue Bonds, De- 
bouture, Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day of March 
A. D , me.

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Su An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
oon, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves Su Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bav 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m to 
noonm* St °e0r8e frel*hl °P till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2681. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

TEI>“G"oti tosK>r 6amee for 
iTotostant child ran (laPaul F. Blanche!

! FURNESS UNEChartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

must
must iÆ0VpSrt

or Dumbarton, Oounty Charlotte tx> 
commonœ school first of May Please 
writ» stating salary to Walter Naddln 
secretary.

SAILINGSSl John and Rothesay To From
Manchester. Manchester. W. St. John.
Feb. 17—Man. Importer* __________ !

♦Westbound only.
Mar. 1‘.‘—(Man. Division ........April 16
Mar. 31—-Man. Menchantf ...-----------

tWestbound only thence Ptuiodel- 
!*hia.
Mar. 31—Man. Po-rtfi ............ ................

Westbound ou8y thecoe Baltimore. 
Apr. 10—Man-^Brigado..........April 17

From 
London.
Mar. 17—Oomino ....
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY A Co., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building 
TeL Main 9616.

*1
•Ito OlaMMi. We * for Ohreale WwUneecaT

h Wanted,—Win. Vander
hilt Van llunem, Maine, has be*t punch 
board proposition on Earth. If a user 
write. Agents Wanted.

at or near the

To
W. St. John.
........April 17

London. MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BHAKEMEN, ]po for
nearby railroads, *150 to 8200 monthly 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation, care Standard.SL John, N. B.

$500 monthly selling new patented 
fuel vaporiser guaranteed- to save up 
to ,.u per cent, gasoline; 40 miles uer 
gallon made with Ford

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
Steamer reaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a.
Grand Manan, via the same ports 

Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30 
a. m. for SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock 
day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. Q. Box 387 

St John, N. B.

■H5 , Sold an mon
ey-back guarantee. One sample free
S Dak Vaporizer C<)., 432 Pukwana,8LIPP ft HANSON. 

Solicitor for Applicants m., for
“THE BOND OF SYMPATHY BETWEEN ONE 

WOMAN AND ANOTHER.”
a you are discouraged with your condition, week, tired, subject to 

hewlnohca, backache, bearing down sensation,, weakness «t bladder 
constipation, hot flushes, melancholy, tendency to cry over trifles, oerv- 
oueneee and lose of interest In til Inge generally. I want to help you to 
better things.

My own was probably es deplorable a case as could be «mud, yet 
ft quickly yielded to "Orange Lily" treatment and today I am a wall

male help wanted—Students.
teachers and others, men end women 
write for our $600 offer for eixtoy days1 
educational and patriotic work, 
ceptiomail opportunity for l___ 
men. State age and experience. In
terview by appointment with District 
Representative. Address, Mr. Conrad. 
Desk O, 182 Spadine, Toronto, ikn>i 
Educational Dept. V

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Under Sub-Section 2 of ot Section 
78 of the Highway Act 1918, no motor 
vehicle ie allowed on any highway ot 
the Province in the Spring ot the year 
while the frost Is coming out of the 
ground, wittoout permission of the Su
pervisor with the exception of physi
cians, clergymen and ambulanoe driv
ers. Sub-section 1 of the same 
tion of the Act forbids the carrying 
of loads over 3,000 pounds and the 
hauling of portable mills on wheels 
between the fifteenth day of March 
and the fifteenth day of May, In any 
yéar, without, a written permit from 
the Supervisor of Roads. This notice 
will remain in force until the Super
visor is satisfied ttoat the road Is fit 
for motor traffic, as applied to sub
section 2, and until arrangement be 
made with the Supervisor in compli
ance with the Act, as applied to sub
section L

Ex
returned

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

"Orange Lily” la a simple, T~ 
natural, oomanon-setvse rem
edy ttoat you apply youreeif.
To 80 to drinking harmful 
drugs for troubles eucto am |
ours, Ie like trying to cure 
a eqxrain with pfibi. The only 
right and effective treatment 
Is a strictly local application 
like "Onanse Lily.”

Because I am sure in ad- 
of the wonderful re

write you wffl have, I want 
«o «end yon ten day* treatment. FREE. WR1 you write me today. NOW, 
end let me help you. Enclose three stamps. Address: Mrs. Lydia W.

SCHOOi FOR NURSES
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year ot High School work 
or Its equivalent, lr the Nunes' Train
ing School ot City Hospital, Wore*, 
ter. Mass. Apply tor application 
blank and information to tb,e Super 
IntendenL

i Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information o* nnnUnottnn

L0 Phone M, 2679-11. Rea. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. EARN $10 DAY gathering roots and
herbs. Ginseng grows wild like
weeds, selling 634 per lb. Grow in 
your yard We buy the rooti. Fra. 
honk Botes leal 1463 West Haven. 

i Cobs.

Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B. A. C. CURRIE. 

Agent, St. John, N. B.
Ladd. WTodeov, OoL Bold by trading Drngglra» «iray.be»s. P. J. VBNIOT, 

Minister of Publie Work,

i

I
Ü

_____ _
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AVEU RE, THE
VOCAL WIZARD

"eking Place of Emflk» de 
iegorza. Imperial Theatre, 
londay, April 19—LoW» 
f Good Music Should Not 
lias Opportunity of Hear- 
lg Greatest Living Bari- 
me. None Excepted. 4
Ik Songs, Korbay.—“Flay’ Only 
On!”; “Rose® In The Uardan”; 

y Have Laid Him Dead Upon 
Black-Draped Bter.’; "WUbt 

A Thrifty Manf‘; M 
Thy Horae’s Foaming Mona." 
oh Songe, arr by William Arma 
»r—"Bjflent, U’Moyle”; “The Bla 
ikSte”;
Hannf’;
Oranm.’* •
snoh Songs—'•Naoteroe." Franck; 
dit aux etettee, ‘ Faladtihe; “La 

*00 de,” Eroest kJocto; 'Mel, 
t-Saeos.
hemlan Songe (In English) arr by 
ent Plaek, D. D - The Broken! 
h"; "To Ttoe Garden Annie 
t”'; “Gcod-vNüghJt "Ttoe Lower's 
■rafl."
eoellaneoue Song» — "Pleading,”
r; "My iMeaiageriev" Fay Footer;
> Way ot June," Bryoeooo Tre- 
e; "Hive-ond-twenty Sallanmen.’’ 
ridgo-TayJor. 
yoeson Trehama aft the piano; 
iwtay Plano used.
at sale now on at war tax ticket 
e Imperial Theatre.

“The Sedges”; “The Le- 
“I tove Ttoe Din of Beat-

:.•

oria Joy, the child star ia 00 pre- 
dub that she has her own <x*n-
r and will put out several new

Ifeatures.

>
A

he Week-End
wins him?

v I
I

ID" «

ERY MAN
MC$ CRUZC

ter Offers Himself in Mir- 
Ids Lucky Ticket!
ous condition of marital eervl- 
and swear away his whole life, 

information, call at the Imperial 
hundred thousand 
come eerty- Husbands also ad

ore sea.ls and slowly wink one 
for buttrn.1 burst ed by laugh fer 
happens, you will

*
a picture

RUNG FILMS
Bzine Write-ups.

PK$
4'Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

ire 1 heatre
rmances of

EVENS CO.
SATURDAY

re Widow
IQKES NEW SONGS

Vonderful Big Pictures
k.

I Tuesday
IMLCIN In
HADOWS I

’ -f -« ' .t

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

I

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addreie—-Pajonea, Mobile.” All

»% if V »* 4

C U N A R D
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

Canadian National Railways

Y
 ?

-
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M. y Page for the KiddiesMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy lives .
V? ■■

■ ■■ -I ■Birthday Greetings Puzzles *t ■Answers To LettersWeekly Chat > V
CONTEST PUZZLE NO. 14 ,

«t
Happy Wrthday tx> thq kiddles -cele

brating during the conning week. On 
our list are the following 

Fred Bridges, Prince Wen. ét 
Annelbeli McCracken, Armstrong’s 

Corner.

when moi
BLMA M.—What ton you will hare 

watching the new toeJby grow and grad
ually become playful 1 envy you the 
sight you enjoyed when the four deer 
came so near, they are such pretty 
graceful looking animats. Indeed 1 can 
imagine you to be quite a busy little

You must have aU had a happy Bax
ter and a cheery one judging by the 
nice letters which I have had and I 
am proud of what the bright eyes can 
see about them, for every letter helps 
to keep we dty folk posted in the 
change going on in the Nature World. 
Did we ever gave Spring such a wel
come before? I doubt it. For after the 
many storms and severe -cold we can 
appreciate it more than ever. 1 want 
you to be sure to reed the very pretty 
verses sent in by one of our members. 
Some are ahead of me m seeing green 
grass, the earth’s carpet looks very 
brown where I have been aJbde to take 
notice, but of co-Urse there are places 
and spots where some of you live which 
are much further advanced in the sea
son than where I have had a chance to 
observe. Have any of you pussy wil
low twigs in waiter ? I have, and they 
are so furry looking that -it seems hard 
to believe that they can be covered by 
leaves when left on the trees, 
willow tree seems to be a favorite with 
tiie poets especially the weeping kind. 
I roid once how it happened to be 
called by that name and perhaps you 
would enjoy the little story. 
great poet. Alexander Pope, waa the 
first one to start its roots in English 
soil. He had received a lovely gift of 
Turkish figs one day and while open
ing the basket noticed a little flwtig 
which seemed (to ‘be out of place among 
the fruit, so he carefully extricated it 
to examine the curious bud-?. We can 
easily imagine them appearing strange 
to one who had never seen them before 
so after a close examination lie decided 
to plant the tittle -twig in has garden. 
To his great delight -it took root and 
grew to be a beautiful symmetrical 
tree of drooping branches. You can 
understand the tree becoming very 
popular in a country where it had -been 
unknown, so in time a great many of 
them adorned the country. The air 
there being very damp and moLst it 
caused the leaves to fairly glisten 
«Oth apparent tears, as if it really was 
enjoying a weep, so therefore it wierut 
by the name of the weeping willow. I 
always like to hear how things did get 
iheir names, don’t you?

Well, little foil», this Chet to not 
going to take up too much room this 
time for we have many Spring things 
to read about.

Lots of good thoughts and wishes 
for all

tj;
fçtMjmüsm æms Lrsr£\&

kunls Waitin' In the front offloe of tl
S2**»1 CM** f”410- 1 «Wlclo
WEt Vm to be oelted on to refer, 
totnh new more In the career of th 
“SJL or leas Interestin' pair.
, ?*•*; vhat now?" eer» I, turol 
to the Indy who's the head-liner . 
thle particular domestic sketch teat 
dot a scheme for making Victor Tic 

president of the hank or something' 
. **** ihe first time on record, i 
m as I've kept the statistics, there 
■•answerin' sparkle to them blue 
*25 °L*h.ere" 8he*e ‘««ally »uch 
Perky ltttie party, Mrs. Annie. 8om 
*ow she reminds me of a spring robii

i
girt. Ralph B. Ardiff. Shedlac Gape. 

Evelyn Goggles, Centre Mill stream. 
Fred Bayard Tilton, Germain SL 
Muriel Veoeey, St. Stephen.
Nonali Aoott, Debec.
Marjorie Atkinson, Fredericton Jet. 
(Robert Rxmrke, SL James St. 
Harry Stewart, Rol kingdom. 
Andrew Woycott, Lepveaux.
Ella Gerrieh, Quarryvllle.
Victor Beausoleil, Loggievttie,
Pearl Bishop, Chapman.
Nellie Wright, Mtitoac.

?WILBUR P.—I was surprised to read 
in your letter that you were sliding 
on crust so abort a time ago, it L< 
dandy sport to have a dog haul you 
some but of course you would not tiro 
him out too much doing it 
afraid you wont be able to notice signs 
of Spring for some time if you stil-1 
have a lot of snow. I enjoyed your 
letter very much.

I

f’>kc.v;-

4-Two Ways To Cut The 
Private Wire

An Ancient The early English monks have left 
to their works- many evidence* of their 
keen interest to puzzles anti kindred 
subjects.

For example, the sketch to repro
duced -from a large memorial window 
in an old English cathedral and much 
admired as a fine specimen of work
manship in colored glass. To some 
tourists, erven more interesting to the 
fact that the design embodies a clever 
puzzle. It to In the oldetyie rebus

JENNIE MdG.—Yes, it does seem 
like quite a long time since I heard 
from you. «I thluk ail the little folks 
had heaps of winter sports during the 
iaet few months. It was a real old 
fashioned winter sure enough. The 
puzzle with the hearts I could not get 
in the paper, (but perhaps d-ots would 
do. instead. Sorry, but the other con
tribution was in our page already.

TALMAGE L. H—We are very 
pleased indeed to count you among 
i he new friends and know you will bo 
i valuable -member. You surely can 
iiave a great good time with a dog 
1 ike Rover. Hope to have another nice 
letter some day soon.

CLARA M. B.—No indeed you have 
not been forgotten. I enjoyed reading 
of all tile spring symbols you had no
ticed, and ii* sure you have bright 
eyes to see so many. Perhaps your 
season in N. S. is ahead o$ ours. 
Thanks for good wishes.

MABEL E.—That was such a neat 
little letter which you sent me and I 
was eo pleased -to get it. Hope you 
are feeling real well by now, and with 
some warmer weather you will quick
ly get well again.

ARTHUR T.—How ntae you had a 
(bounce to sec the maple sap going 
through the many processes and (bet
ter still to sample them all, I like to 
kn-ow of the boys doing watt with 
their school work.

ALICE M. K.—Too bad about your 
error last week but cheer up, you are 
more fortunate thib time.

TOM R—9o good of you to write 
such an interesting letter, wfoa/t a 
pleasant Easter you must have had. 
and hope the number of eggs you ate 
agreed with you alright. It was a 
glorious bright day in this country.

MARGARET F.—You win make a 
very nice little gardener -by having 
your plans made so early. It will soon 
be time to get to work after the warm 
retina and sun get in their work.

MTNNTB G.—Sorry indeed you have 
been Indisposed and trust you war* 
ail well for the holiday celebrations. I 

m rare you enjoyed those ffeats from 
the birds at your window each day. 
How they would like to -chirp a thank 
you In your language for the many 
nice treats you gave them.

— EDWARD S.—Thanks for your kind 
words about the page. I like to know 
when the boys and girls are pleased. 
We have a new story for boys today, 
which I hope you wtH enjoy. Write

EVA N.—You were lucky to have 
a chance tor Raster visiting. A 
change does any one good at any time 
but I think in the Spring it is almost 
a necessity. Now you will return to 
your study with fresh interest and 
vigor.

SANDY R—You are such a big 
stranger I «thought you (were lost eu- 
i irely. With such good times and nu
merous duties it improbably easy to 
forget letter writing. But your cheery 
letter was good, eo send another.

LILIAN S.—I cannot tell you which 
is the nicest your wen-wrilttmi, neat 
little letter, or the very pretty verses. 
They were both very acceptable and I 
hope you will see the latter at least 
in today's C. iC. Many thanks.

MELTXDN C.—You are indeed a 
stranger and I wondered when reading 
your letter if the boys in the city are 
not even more anxious to move to the 
country than you are to eee them ar
rive*. I should think that would be * 
fine scheme for learning to ride, but 
you might get a nasty fall, eo be care
ful. Always glad to hear from you, 
and to know of your doings.

LAURA F.—-Don't you think they 
made

Animal Fable John Hayes, Hampton.“Dear me !" said the East Wind, 
“what ti to be done ? Here is Spring 
coming over the hills, and will eoon he 
here; yet the buds and flowers are 
still asleep. I suppose it is because 
Jack Ftost stayed eo long this year— 
they do not car© to wake up while he 
is about. Why, the very .snowdrops 
look as if they have only just peeped 
out ! 1 must set to work, and arouse 
things up a little, or there will he 
no onezreatiy to welcome Spring."

So he rushed two end fro, making 
as much noise and working as hard 
as be could. He took hold of the. big 
trees and shook their branches, till 
they to seed up and down and beat 
against each other.

“Wake uip! wake up!” he cried. 
“Here are all your baby buds, still in 
their wintetr coats ! Don’t you know 
that Spring is coming ?"

But when the trees felt the Wind's 
cold breath against them, they said:

“We don't betteve it ! You are a 
servant of King Winter, for you 
make us shiver so. It we 
let our bablee peep out In 
their thin green dresse*, -his page. Jack 
Frost, will ntp them, and they will all 
die Oh no! they shill not wake up 
yet."

And the Mother trees whispered lit
tle dreams to their babies, and made 
them eleep more eoun-dly than ever 
in their snug brown coats.

What could the East Wind do ?
He shouted with all his might, and 

shook the trees till their big arms al
most broke, but they took no notice, 
and would not answer him again.

“Let us help you,” sang a crowd 
of little Raindrops, who were watch
ing him from the sky.

“You ! What can you do ?" said 
the Wind rudely. "You cannot make 
half eo much noise as I. and they won't 
listen to me.”

"We will try," said the Raindrops. 
“We can toll all the flowers asl 
under the ground that Spring will 
soon be here; only you must keep still, 
or they will not hear us."

The Blast wind grumbled and growl
ed a little, tor h# was very angry, but 
at last he said crossly :

“Very wett, then, you may try. Some 
one must wake them, or there will t>e 
no one ready to welcome Spring.”

So the Wiiyd kept very still, and the 
little silver Raindrops came pattering 
softly down. Tap! Tap! Taip! they 
knocked on the dark brown earth.

The sleeping plants heard them, and 
attired In their sleep. Tap ! Tap! 
went the Raindrops again, and the lit 
tie plants woke up.

“Listen, dears.” whispered the Rain 
drops, Juet above their (heads. "Win
ter has gone, and Spring will be here 
very soon. Will you not wake up, end 
put on your pretty dresses to welcome 
her ?"

The plants peeped from the durik 
earth to see. and as they pushed out 
their beads, the Raindrops kissed 
them gently, and whispered again:

‘'Spring is \xmlng, deans. Wake 
up! wake tup!"

“How glad we «une!” cried the 
plants joyfully. “Yea, we will soon be 
ready to welcome her.” „

They began slowly to unfold the ten
der green shoots which covered their 
lovely silk dresses.

"Now," sa'M the Raindrops to the 
Blast Wind, “we have helped you, but 
do not go rushing toy the plants your
self, or they will think we have not 
told the -truth, and that Winter isstill 
here. You see, you are eo very cold 
and rough . "

“Hum-m : ” said the Wind ; but he 
became very thoughtful, as the Rain
drops danced away.

"I wfll go to the trees again." he 
said at lust. Perhaps I had better 
not shake them quite *eo hard this 
time."

So off he went, but though he did 
Ms best to be (rule* and gentle, the 
branches tossed up and down when he 
touched them, and still the big trees 
shivered at his -breath.

"What can I do?” cried he at last. 
"Here 4s the time passing no quickly, 
and the buds are stfll asleep!"

J-ust then the great golden Sun 
looked down.

"Ah !" thought the East Wind, “per
haps the Sun wtH help me.”

“Dear me ! ” said the Bun, before the 
Wind had so much as spoken. “How 
very foolish you are! I have been 
peeping at y-ou frtom behind that cloud, 
and I am not a bit surprised the trees 
do not believe that Winter has gone. 
Why, the North Wind himself eouia 
not have been more rough and cold.”

"It was only because I was in such 
a hurry,’ grumbled the East Wind. 
"Spring will be here eo very soon, and 
you can see tor yourself hiow stupid 
they are."

"They are very wise,” answered the 
Sun. "They fear that you win kill all 
tbedr children Let me see what I can 
do to help you."

Then the great golden Sun sent 
bright sunbeams down, which fell 
warmly on the big trees, and touched 
the baby buds gently.

“Ah." said the trees, as they spread 
their branches to the heat "It must be 
true then ! Winter has really gone, 
after all."

"I told you eo, but you wouldn't 
believe me," murmured <he East Wind 
crossly.

The Mother trees mere busy waking 
op their babies, and did not listen; 
while the great golden Sun was send
ing bright raye upon the wee oak- 
buds, who wore the sleepiest of all. 
At last, even they were aroused, and 
an every tree the tiny toads had 
thrown off their dark winter coats, and 
were wearing dragees of the softest

Marie Dorothy Stewart, St James
St.

Helen Poyas, Dorchester St.
Anna Price, Millerton.
Edna Sager, Princess St.
Florence Megarlty, Coles' Island. 
Hilda A. Martin, GHaswrille.
Janet Elliott, St Andrew.
Leo Fortbes, Sussex.
Nettie Coy, Up. Gagetown.
Irma P. Moffett, Norton.
Vereea Sent In by Lillian Sadler, 

Chatham.

Whence Come the Sptfng.
Whence comes the spring? The bird* 

looked wise,
“We brought it up from southern 

Bides, j
Upon our April northern flight,”
Sang they to end the winter's night.

“Not so,” averred the almanac.
“From wintry scenes I brought It back. 
To tell those very birds ’twas time 
For them to seek this northern clime.

When Crealelyh House Was Stormed.
“I wish to offer myself, eUr, for the 

post of private secretary.”
Vincent South, painfully cdnactoueof 

his extreme youthful ness, drew him
self up as he delivered this straightfor
ward statement

Mr. Wilmot Williams, owner of the 
Wdkroot Williams Collieries regarded 
Vincent steadily.

"You have come to make this appli
cation very late in the day. ft is tong 
past ten o'clock!”

"I must apologise, sir,” returned 
Vincent It wee not until -this even
ing that I safer your advertisement for 
a secretary. I was determined not to 
lose a moment, so I walked here at 
«yoe. My home is at King slow.”

King slow was a large town situated 
about twoe miles from Wilmot Williams’ 
residence* Orestleigti House. Greet- 
lelgh House itself stood on the well 
wooded upper slope of Oestlelgh vil
lage, a Little mining hamlet, where 
dwelt the workers in the adjacent col
lieries.

“My dear boy,” said WHmo* Wil- 
Hams, and South winced at the word; 
"does it not ooour to you that you are 
too young to asiplre to such an ap
pointment? Mlit is your age?”

'Sixteen. But----- ”
"You have juet left school?”
"Yes, sir. Family circumstance 

money circumstances — have suddenly 
made that necessary. I am confident, 
sir. that you will find my education 
quite equal to the duties of secretary, 
and----- ’’

“No, no, my hoy,” cut in the other, 
“the question is not one of ability; it 
is one of experience. 1 require a man 

n in years. Not only is the po
sition you seek one of trust; H Is also, 
at the present time, one of danger. 
The colliers are on strike—have been 
for more than a fortnight. Some time 
ago they pressed for an increase of 
wages—which 
led by a mischievous fellow named 
Jaibex Gurr—they demanded more, and 
were refused. After ttoe came the 
strike. As a result, down In the vil
lage, there is already want and misery. 
But their second demand was unjust 
in every way; they will find me now 
as hard as ifllnt."

Wilmot Williams' strong features, 
as he toyed with the telephone appara
tus at his elbow, were certainly the 
embodiment of firmness.

"It thfie humbugging fanatic, Jatoez 
Gurr, maintains Ms influence over the 
other strikers—well, there will (be ser
ious trouble yet. At the first sign of 
outbreak I shall telephone to my busi
ness office at Kings-low. Night and day 
there is a clerk there waiting, who, 

, wtiH

This story of the g vend friendship 
of a Raven, a Rat, a Tortoise, and a 
Goat was written many hundreds of. 
years ago, in a language called 
Sanskrit.
luted into Arabic, and then Into Eng
lish. when a man called Pilpay put it 
into a book of fable® that he was writ-

The

It was afterward trans form. and if you are sooceasfufl in
deciphering it you will recognise that 
the originator left us a fitting mes-

taS. What te this it PYou should not think that four such 
different animals would be such 
friends, but these tour lived together 
and were devoted to one another. One 
day, the Goat did nof come home to 
dinner, so the Raven went out to see 
if he could find her. He flew up toto the 
air, and soon he earn the poor Mttle 
Goat entangled in a Hunter’s net. He 
returned to the other two friends, the 
Rat and the Tortoise, told them what 
he had seen, and they wondered what 
they could do -to deliver their friend 
from her captivity.

The Rat knew that he could gnaw 
through the net with Ms sharp teeth, 
but the Goat was quite a long way 
off, and he was afraid the Hunter 
might get there first. However, the 
Raven settled that difficulty by taking 
the Rat in Me beak and dropping him 
at the right spot. The Rat set to work 
at onoe, and was Just gnawing the last 
mesh of the net that held the Goat’s 
toot, when the slow-amoving Tortoise 
appeared on the scene.

When the Goat saiw the Tortoise 
arrive ehe was distressed and asked 
why she had come such a long way 
and put herself into a position of such

“Alas!” replied the Tortoise. "I 
could no longer endure your absence."

“Dear friend," sadd the Goat, "your 
coming to this place troubles me more 
than the loss of my own liberty; tor, 
if the Hunter should happen to come 
at this instant, what would you do to 
make your escape? For my part I 
am almost unbound, and my swift 
heels will prevent me from falling into 
his hands; the Raven will find Ms 
safety in hie -wioge; <the Rat will run 
in'to any hole; only you, that are so 
slow of Hoot, will become the Hunter's 
prey."

The Goat had hardly finished speak
ing when everything happened as she 
had said; the Hunter appeared; the 
Goat being disentangled ran away; 
the Raven Clew up In the sky; the Rat 
slipped into a hole, and only the slow 
Tortoise was left. The Hunker was 
vexed that the Goat had escaped and 
that his net was spoilt; but, on seeing 
the Tortoises he thought that he would 
flake her home instead. So he picked 
the Tortoise up, put her in a sack 
walked away with the stick over 
shoulder.

When the Hunter had gone the Rav
en, the Rat, and the Goat came from 
their various hiding plaices and wore

cÎ-V-VRiddle In Rhyme.
Now in and out of rings and holm. 
With fellow* gay, it swiftly rolls,

Or tightly hope;
Then info bags and pockets smnti. 
With its companions one and ell.

It quickly pope.

Jumbled Boys' Na
Clara Beet

Rdongo, Nanti a, Hectare, Heotro, 
Nor lad, Betral, Ladnod, Setme, Mot, 
Honj, Tem&nur, Nyrbe.

Handfull of "Pees."
Tajm s ip" from a wild animal 

(Panther), and leave a part of 
a flower—Anther;

Take a *y from a flower and leave 
a l-lquiff;

Take a V from a bird and leave the 
hero of a novel;

Take a “p" from tropical trees and 
leave an offering;

Take a “p" from a terror of the seas 
arid leave a state of mind; 

Take a "p" from a deadest man and
1 leave a crime;

Take a "p" from a sign tiPtilws and 
leave a beverage.

Sent In By

"Absurd," the garden sniffled, " Tie we 
Who bring these days so full of glee 
To fill our nooks and leafy bowers, 
With blushing buds and fragrant

I
f

j
"What foolish nonsense,'' laughed the

rain,
" Tie I who bring the spring again 
To fill the waking heart of earth 
W*th laughter gay and songs of 

mirth."
'JMju 
if that-

“Tut," quoth the treee, “ Tts plainly

Us we who make the glad earth 
green;"

“Not you alone,” the grass declared, 
"That credit must with us be shared.

with her quick motions and the o^d 
way she has of tiltin' her head to one 
aide when she talks. Built something 
like a tobln, too. kind of plump in 
spots, and yet with slender lines here 
and there.

Now though, all the snap and perki
ness seems to have faded out. She 
sits there grip-pin' one hand with the 
other and her chin down. "Ob, pro
fessor McCabe!" she sighs hopeless, i 
"I don’t know what’s to become of us. 
Ask him about it?"

* Eh?" says I. "Listen» tragic. 
Shoot it, Victor." ’ .

Hi| s* As though he could be persuadedHi Î £ lo*o doing anything impetuous. Not 
te fll J “ Viclbr Annis. He's one of these rangy, 
\ long-geared parties that looks like he

w. was put together with barn hinges.
Enough frame-work used up in con
structin' Victor to make two or three 
average men and if it was all well 
padded he’d weigh dose to three hun
dred. But it ain't. While he's no 
human skeleton exactly he seems to 
bo all joints and angles and his clothes 
hang on him as graceful as grain bags 
draped on a step ladder. He gets 
under way Just as rapid as a heavy 
freight pullin' out on wet rails and 
his mental processes ain’t much live
lier. So I waits until Victor has 
worked up the proper momentum.

"It’s—it’s all over with me I’m 
afraid, Shorty," says he. "—I’ve got 
to quit the bank."

"What’s the idea?" says I. "I 
thought you was getttn' on fine there." 

"It'B on account of my left lung," 
"I had trouble there 

I've
a specialist. He says I 
a year

UNCLE MOK.

Contest Report ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1. —Blaster Lily.
2. —Hatchet
3. —Riddle answers:
(a) When he strolis along Mb banks 

and braes.
(b) Sealing wax.
(c) Because he has been to sea.
(d) When sheering off.
(e) Sense. *
Of) A little otter.

VALUE OF*BIRD LIFE.
(T. S. Palmer, Biological Sàrvey, Ü, 

8. Department of Agriculture.)
The farmer has only lately learned 

to appreciate the full value of bird» 
as insect destroyers. More 
knowledge of their food hatotts has re
sulted in a higher estimate of their 
utility on the farm and demonstrated 
more clearly than ever the necesbity 
of active measures to ensure their 
protection.

•'Claim all you will,” the (breezes cried, 
"But we brought spring on pinions

An Easter gift from realms above 
To fill the heiart and soul with love."

CONTEST REPORT.
In « me strange way the answer to 

number eleven was not given in the 
Contest report last week, so in case 
tome are still wondering what bills 
Charlie carried away from the hank, 
this in What the cashier gave him 5 
ones. 50 twos and 19 fires, that be
ing the only way to cash, his SCdti 
check, under the conditions. In award
ing the points tor number twelve 
Brain Test the age was considered and 
the younger members favored, the 
Winners being:

Clara M. Bent,
Eldon Fletcher,
Etna Marks,
Alice Keswick.
Charles W. Fallen.
The correct solution to this Test 

was tree plus load minus reel leaves 
"TOAD." which is the name of (the 
reptile.

granted. Then—
*Twas then the sun the clouds came 

, through,
And smiledr because you see, he knew. 
Who brings the spring-tide every year, 
With all lbs wealth of gladsome

Nothing So Common.
After she had come home from the 

party in the four-wheeled cab, little 
BJthel was telling her mother all her 
adventures.

“And did you enjoy the ride home, 
dear?" asked mother.

"Oh, it was very thrilling!" exclaim
ed the child. "Down at Mason street 
the horse suddenly stopped and 'back
ed right on to the pavement, and the 
cabman had to get down and drag it 
back on to the road."

“Yes, dear," ..said mother, wisely; 
"it must have been what they call a 
jibbing horse."

"That (wasn't what the cabman call
ed it!" replied Ethel, thoughtfully.

*What did you learn at school to
day?" Tom Duff asked his son.

“Me? Oh, I didn’t learn any
thing," replied Danny, “but I told the 
teacher how to spell dog, and now she 
knows that Just as well as I do."

« Moving Picture 
Funnies

APRIL.
April laughed and Urtew a ktea, 
Then afraid it seemed amiss 
Quick ehe dropped a shining tear 
And it straightway blossomed here. 
Seeing this dhe then threw more, 
Crying harder than before.
A tear for every ktse she threw, 
From every tear a blceeom grew. 
Then she. laughing, ran away 
And left her flowers all to May.

on receiving an alarm from mp 
immediately communicate wdth the 
barracks—where a military detach
ment is always held in readiness."

Wilmot William» rose to his feet. "So 
now, my boy." he smiled, "you under
stand that Crestledgh House is no 
place for you."

"I am not afraid sir!" said Vincent 
quietly."

‘'No, no; but I am afraid tor you. So 
I must refuse; emphatically, finally."

This, plainly, was Vincent South's 
dismissal. With a submissive •'Good
night, sir," he passed from the room.

distressed to find he had taken their
dear friend, the Tortoise away. They 
were eo unhappy that they Just eat 
down and cried, but soon tine Raven 
dried his eyes; and, being a practical 
sort tot bird, said that their weeping 
would not help the Tortoise at adL 
and that they must think out some 
way of rescuing her.

"I have an idea." said the Rat, "Tt 
the Goat shows himself to the Hunter 
he is sure to lay down the sack and 
run after her; then I can set the Tor
toise free."

The other two thought this a moat 
brilliant scheme, and the Goat at once 
proceeded to carry It out. Pretending 
to have run a weary way, she ran 
slowly just a little way ahead of the 
Hunter.
aack and ran after her. The Goat led 
him a long chase, letting Mm almost 
catch up to her every now and then.

In the meanwhile, as soon as the 
Hunter was out of sight, the Rat came 
and gnawed the string that tied the 
sock and set the Tortoise free, who at 
once slowly moved along and hid her
self in a thick bush. -

When the Hunter ceased running 
after the Goat, he gave up the «chase 
and came back to fetch his sack. What 
wojb his surprise to find It empty and 
the Tortoise gone! He could not un
derstand how a Goat could free herself 
out of Ms net, and then later on rah 
tu front of him and take him on a wild 
goose chase; and that meanwhile, the 
Tortoise should break the string of 
the sack and escape ; so he thought he 
had better leave such clever animals 
in peace. As soon aa he had gone, the 
flour friends met again with great joy, 
and went happily home.

NIGHT* TIME 1

\ 7T\
/me

•ays Victor.
once before, and lately—well,
Just been to 
may not last 
ing. Says I 
Right off."

"Oh, well," says I. "they can’t al
ways tell. May not be as bad as he 
dopes It out. Still, you oan’t take a 
chance, of course, and maybe you can 
•trike something just as good out
doors."

"Do you know what that fool doc
tor wants him to do?*t comes in Mrs. 
Artnis. "Work in a meat market!"

"I've always heard that was heal
thy," says I, "specially in one of 
these big open stands like they have 
downtown."

"But Just think!" says she. "Victor 
coming down to that—cutting meat in 
a linen apron and straw cuffs! And 
after all I’ve done to get him where, 
he is!"

I nods. It's a fact, as I happened 
to know. When ehe found Victor, here 
a couple of years back, he was stock 
foom porter in a department store. 
He had the important Job of openin' 
packin' cases and wheelin’ the stuff 
around where it was needed. And 
from all accounts he was satisfied to 
keep on doin’ that.

I expect he’d still be there, too. if It 
hadn't been for this birdlike

29
A youth spending a holiday In York

shire went oat alone one morning to 
shoot grouse. Be took an unemployed 
mlk hand with him to carry the bog.

Grossing a field on the way to the 
moors he woe savagely attacked by a 
bull, and was compelled to shoot the 
beast In self-defence. The mill hand, 
'who had been left some distance (be
hind, on arriving on the scene, could 
not make head or tall of the occur
ence. At last, with a puzzled look ?n 
his eyes, he said :

“Ah, weed, sir, if that be the kind o” 
game you’re gaun to shoot. I'm aiwa 
borne, and ye can carry th* bag yer- 
eei’.”

B A if I stick to bank- 
do outside work./(S

ATE " 1ftfUowere. "Remember your wrongs, 
mates; remember the sad hunger of 
your-wives and balms!” he declaimed, 
Knowing well how to work on the oth
ers' emotions, 'll’ve got a paper in 

. my pocket promising the rise of wages 
demanded by us workers in the Wil
mot Williams mines. We're gain’ to 
enter Ôrestleigh 
we’ll mtetke the owner ; 
our only scheme. We 
to sign it, an’, after that, If I know 
Williams, he’ll be too proud to admit 
as how we prevailed on him, and the 
signing ’ll hold good."

“You’re sure of that, Jabez, ain’t 
you?” asked one of the crowd un
easily.

“Yes; In course it’ll hold ' good! 
South, Come you want bread in your homes, 

don’t you—and you want Justice!"
"Ay, ay!" burst out the gathering, 

mingled with other loud cries

"Very well. Now 
turning towards the 
boy, ‘H’ve got a job for you. Wilmot 
Williams, ‘at any moment, can tele
phone for the military; Ms private 
wire must therefore be cut. You’re 
active, so take these nippers, hurry 
down to one of the poles, climb up, 
and snip through the wire. Undier-

"Yes," saidx Henry.
"Four other private wires from oth- 

same pole, 
master’s is

TW5 1

1CHAPTER II.
Vincent South, low-spirited because 

of failure, paused at the beginning of 
the moonlit avenue. He was loth to 
go straight home; he wanted free air 
Aimlessly but brisMy he wheeled and 
plunged into the leafy shadow of the

Having wandered a little distance, 
South paused. The sound of another 
movement among the growth caught 
his attention. .Then a figure flitted 
through a patch of moonlight some 
yards in front of where he had halt
ed unseen.

If was the pageboy from Crest- 
leigh House—a sombre, narrow-fea
tured youth, whom Vincent South had 
heard addressed as Henry, 
vaguely suspicious, found himself fol- 
towing, with the result that, a quarter 
of a mile from the building, he saw 
the page-boy pass into a tittle dip 
well screened by treee.

Vincent cautiously approached this 
depression, and found there a group 
of about fifty men—waiting, appar
ently, tor the boy who had juet joined 
them.

"The strikers!" muttered Vincent to 
hi me elf. “What can they be gathered 
for? Ah, that tall chap most be Jabez 
Gurr; the ringleader of whom 
Williams spoke."

This speculation of Vitoceet’s was 
a correct one, and referred to a tall, 
angular fellow who advanced at once 
to meet the page-boy. “Well, Henry, 
will everything be right?" the man 
questioned sharply.

“Yee; the guv’nor is now aflone In 
his room, and Ukefly to remain there 
for another hour or eo. Tomight’e 
the time for your plan.”

“Right” Gurr turned towards his

PljfofGfiEtSr«te fyup for the cat up page last Sat
urday? It was full of good -things Just 
for us. * envy yod the sign of Spring 
you can taste and enjoy with 
meals.. Good new» 4>f Spring 
in every letter. \

t
t
ttWyour

comes He at once laid down his IHouse t’-nlght, and 
it! That’s 

force Mmr«
Man cannot escape death or taxes, 

but he always -tries hts domdest to 
dodge both.

i
d

Ttt’OSTRlCH 
MÊTH’BWW 
OUTft Th 
BARREL 
MAKE HIM 
FURNISH 
ANOTHER.! «
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CONTEST COUPON 3 i
t

“Brain Terfa” fi
bi- or girls and boys under sixteen years. 

My answer to Brain Test No. ... .is
dof as-

I
> • • •- •.•.•A lad.” went on Gurr, 

b treacherous page- ê b

4t
young

lady with the snappy black eyes who 
drifted down from somewhere in Nora 
Scotia, started as wrapper girl, and in 
less than six months had worked up to 
be first assistant head of the corset 
department That’s where Mrs. Mc
Cabe got to know her and how I got 
rung lç oh this charge account rom
ance. You see. Sadie begins telltn’ 
what a wonder this Miss Robinson is. 
Must have got an extra good lit or 
something.

tt
(when drawings arc necessary en- ticlose on separate paper). 

Name
i

Mr.
>:«

pE.S
“'7, \\ \ ‘ SKATE'

m mm

'\ I lie in my bed and I hear bn the street
The people passing by ;

The slow, the quick, the limpteg feet;
I eee a bit of the sky.

The wind is there, and the gitan 
bright.

And the cloud® are hurrying past;
Oh, I should like to ride on the wind 

at night.
Ever eo high and fast !

The fairies mey go and the witches 
too.

But children must sleep in bed.

\ er big houses ran on the 
but I’ve found that your 
the lowest one. Now, hiurry along. 
If we don't see you again we shall 
be at the house by eleven forty-five. 
Be ready to let us in.”

Henry started away at on-ce into the 
farther belt of trees. Vincent South, 
his pulses throbbing, wormed his -way 
cautiously around the dip. 
caught sounds of Henry's departing 
progress, and rapidly followed.

Out of the

'Address 

Birthday and year of birth 

Are yea already a member) .

Are yau joining now) ..... T

Besides she remembers 
Badie for a whole six months, name 
and address and all, even to the brand 
of what-you-calluma she wears, and In 
theM dan when meet of the ealee. 
ladies are eb distant and haughty that 
makes a great hit* I take it they got 
reel chummy.

Aoywey, Sadie teen» to ecijulre the 
wtiole life blafry of Ml* Robinson; 
how her folks were In the sell Seta 
bnitoesn up there, end the only open- 
n toe had was either to keep hooka 

in the warehouse or teach school; 
how shed turned down both chances 
and made a break for New York with 
only enot^h left after paying her fare 
to stake her to a week’s board; and
eb^ found* *“P tat<> “• flr“ >-« 

vTh« « Bed,, heard

rr
%\

. \He

xThin is to certify that the endowed solution is the en
tire work of 

I Sender's name

brightest green.
The chestnuts were trie prettiest of 

all, for aa they were not vary 
their Mother threw around 
wraps of dainty silver 
Jack Frost should 
where about.

The great golden Sun smiled down 
upon them.

“There !’’ said he. “You see they 
are all ready to welcome Spring. Don’t 
you think any way was beet V

But the East Wind was thinking so 
hard that he forgot to

wood and across two 
fields ran the striker' accomplice, and 
then joined the road where it bent to
wards the railway. There was a tele
phone-pole here, and -the wires it sup
ported,-et retched across the rallwey- 
outtlng on their way to Kingstow. Hen
ry was well up the pole when Vin
cent South breathlessly reached its 
base.

"Stop! stop!” panted Vincent; but 
the other, for reply, whipped out the 
nippers and stretched them towards 
the bottom -wire.

(.Continued next week.)

H«trous,
thorndont you 7r-

To rMe on the wind InetMd 1
Thorn Stow*

r-eray, tor test 
b* lurking any- Itil

Out out the picture on an four side. 
Then carefully fold dotted lise 1 its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, and eo 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn aver 
and you’ll find a surprising result. 
Save the pictures.

Why NMt

Hubby—'What’s the matter with 
the kid, wtfey r

Wltey—“He want* hie own way." 
Hupby («Jbeonttyl-k-Wen. if R* 

Ha own. why don't yon let Hsu have

Signed by parent or guardian
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_ ... ----- ; about
Swans Ml»» Robinson had1

Lucy Diamond.
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fORCHY and SHORTY STORIES
i I> ■:■■je for the Kiddies % i

By ü• 'Î
î|T

SEWELLPuzzles .4 i

FORD
CONTEST PUZZLE NO. 14

WHEN VICTOR MADE GOOD I4»jr when nearly half the three wea thlzed with him and 1 
«own with the flu he waa told to sub ladi” UmIIt aot îïfs ,„ .r, J2? 
In et the ladles' window and from that er heard hlii*cômtitin‘ba^ onrJ ^*1

-....™ SfcMB*S®75
the only bh^Jum pll^'hlSd‘“h”d ti£k ‘hSoral’üd th»y ‘ Jotc’7*^* JMjreVzhe wan* wha° y,?u m|ht

^^tS^aeWtîTw^ ^r^tofC^S^.^ 01rt »„
row'rmuch’àZ’’.."»^ th.‘ ^ÎL^^clSK lnMS

rr:œ,rst rife
began, Maine, which was part wav m> Well her m*» •_ . _ t°r working in a meat market ! "
«ah,0iîa8to?î’u and ‘J" hïsftlTOr,s *° R”'tl>"rst<n-the.S<mnd sortin' toi him*1111* “ th4t' hav# >™’" ' “*»
that hsfkM^Mtot “,d *î2 i *maU c'rtta*«- As she explains to I

a„,.0t ,of Bv»“«eMne by Sadie, now that Victor was a 'banker
luat^natmraLlv SÏÎ»Ü ?l#? IV>blnson sbe teU **/ ought to live like reg’lar 
vw«?tUraUy Parted in to Improve persons, which you couldn' do in a
w°i! Pî°?eîto the ^ «he had flat, pm know. And here her l" ok 
«hI sTii»AlïI th.! next thl“* ,he kn®w ,lllJ held, for she picks up a cu” little 
she d fallen for them eyes of hla. I stone affair right In

luetr 1 ask».
"Crown roasL" says Victor. "Rathe» 

neat. Isn't it?"
“Almost a poem," say» I. "Newer 

saw a roast of lamb fixed up as fancy 
as that before. Where'd you get to be 
such an artist?”

He don't explain until he's shed his 
white uniform and we’ve wandered 
down the street to a grill room.

**I took lessons of the best meat chef 
In New York.” says he. “Got the 
notion from the way Mollle learned to 
Play bridge. If that was worth while 
studying, thinks I, surely what you 
have to make your living at must be, 
tt>o Of course, I began as a plain 
steak slloer down In a Washington 
market stall. But as soon as they 
found I could do the fancy stuff they 
put me at it. Then I read books about 
different ways of cutting meat and 
dressing game and poultry. Even in- 
▼ented a few tricks of my own. Wish 
I could show you how I can prepare 
a turkey for the pan, or a roasting 
pig, or a tray of quail. Surprising how 
much you can learn about this game 
When you really go after it.”

"You’ve surprised me already,” says 
X- “How did you oome to get this 
show window job uptown?”

“Asked for it,” says Victor. "And 
after I’d shown ’em what I could do 
-they gave it to me. Ait the end of the 
week I told ’em I was going to quit 
unless they paid me my price to stay. 
They pa-id. Honest, Shorty, I’m get
ting nearly twice ae much as my bank 
t&Jary. Besides, I’m enjoying the work 
more and I’ve got my health back.”

“But still------” says I.
I know,” says Victor. “A banker 

is somebody and a. meat cutter Isn't. 
They gay I'm the beet In the country 
though, «and that’s something. And 
I'm hot going to stay here long, you

^«Mihoroy," aayl

^“i’m a knowin’ guy, Ill

“Pooh!*' says she "I’m going 
to *** *inls and fifid out.”

She wWt, but she c^tne baick just 
£f, wlpn as she started. Which was 
ho reflection on Sadlp’s ability as a 
cross-examiner. I’ll bet a whole aggre
gation of corporation lawyers couldn't 
have made Moitié Annls spill" that 
secret of fcers.

Several months flitted by, as months 
have a habit of doin’. And then here 
the other night I copies home to find 
Sadie all excited She’d been shop- 
Ping in town that afternoon and had 
finished the 4ay by huntin’ up a fav
orite lady»? coin doctor of hers who’d 
moved up to One Hundred Twenty- 
fifth street.

“And whfr do you suppose f paw up 
there, Shorty?* ’she asks.

“The corn doctor," says I.
"Victor Annls,” a aye “she,
‘‘Well, tie gOes to town etery day" 

says I. "Why not?” *
"But I sawhlm atwork," says Sadie 

triumphant. “He win fn the front 
ehow window bf one of those big meat 
and produce markets, and he was cut
ting rteat?”'
;Jh?” «-ay* I. “Sure It was Victor?" 
Do you think { could mistake that 

face?” demands Sadie.
. »wh7 was hé in a show win
dow? r goes- on. "They usually have 
their meat blocks to the back, don’t 
thèy? Sounds a bit odd.”

“I don’t care.” says Sadie. "I know 
what I saw. Only there was such a 
crowd around watching him that I 
couldn't get very 610se. if I hadift 
bton in a hurry I should have gone 
in. But there he was, cutting meat to 
a show window.”

‘*Huh!” says’ I; “Guess PH have to 
scout around up there 
morrow.”

So the next noon I takes 
and sure enough, I hadn’t 
more.’n a block before

MARCONI OFF 
ON A VOYAGE 

OF DISCOVERY

'

LrstjGFvSS
innls «aRjn' In the front offloe of the 
1’hy.teal Culture «udl6, I .widen, 
tligt V-m to be called on to referee 
•ome new more in the career of this 
«noj* or less Interestin’ pair.

Wflf, what now?" ears L turnin' 
|”th* l“idy; ll>® be.d-llner of
tbla particular domestic sketch team. 
Got a scheme for making victor rtoe- 

prmuent of the bank or something?" 
. t*11 jjjj the first time on record, eo 

»• IT# kept the statistics, there's 
no answerin' sparkle to them black
®5ï °w..h,e”' 8h®'« “««lip such a
perky little party, Mrs. Annls. Some- 
»ow she reminds me of a spring robin.

admit,"T>fij I
over

I

Seeking to Find Out New Use» 
for Wireless Telegraph 

and Telehpone.
WIRELESS PHONE NOW 

RECEIVING ATTENTION

Predicts That in Short Time 
Will be Possible to Con

verse Across Atlantic.

f'A

4 He nod». "I'm sorry, on MolHe’a 
account," says he, "but I've got to do 
something. They keep the bank too 
hot, and the elr gets bad. The doctor 
must know. He said It was only a 
«pot, up In one corner, but it would 
grow worse It I didn't change. 1 
might learn to «drive a truck, but that 
would take time. And Mollle wouldn't 
like moving back Into the country 
where I could get a tomber yard job 
Beside, I know something about m> 
ting meat Helped out one sumjner at 
a markdt In Skowhegan. 4*ifl ‘tr I 
could get a place In town wo could 
stay on here."

"But—but what yin our friends 
say?" protests Mrs. Adnis.

"It they're real friends they'll stick 
by ua," says Victor; "If they're not
------" He ehrugd his shoulders

"Suppose," rays Mrs. Annls, gltmc- 
ln' at me shrewd, "suppose they 
weren't told?"
t "They won’t beef It from me." says

But Victor shakes his head.- -I 
can't go on," says he "Besides, It was 
thoee night affairs that helped wear 
me out. They—they kind of got on 
my nerves. No. We'll have to dm 
all that, Mollle."

"But we needn't ray Just what you've 
doing, need we?" she Insists 

'T—I supposa not," says Victor 
"Then we won't," announces Mrs. 

Annls, waggtn' her head bird-llke 
With which they drifts out I 

couldn't see that I'd helped much In 
this dementis crisis of theirs 
body could. In fact. It was going to 
bu rough on the little lady, who'd 
planned and schemed and worked un
til she'd lifted herself and Victor from 
almost the bottom rung of the ladder 
to what she probably thought was the 
top. Did che, though? No"tollin' what 
ambitions was dtijll bustin' under that 
«lick head of black hair. Maybe ahe'd 
planned to above Victor on and on 
But now, just as she'd got him well 
under way the hard hand of fate 
reaches out and puts 11

I early English mocha here left 
'tr work» many evidence» of their 
internet In panzlea and kindred
;ts.

example, the «ketch <s repro- 
from a lange memorial window 
old English cathedral and much 
ed as a One specimen of work- 
ilp In colored glean. To eome 
ts. even more Interesting Is the 
hat the design embodies a clever 
». It le In the oldetyte rebus

amongst ^ a lot of

....
A'

I i>\

S^ÆnLÆeer^ey

wlr®‘®” wlrart. co^ent- 
^‘”^® “® yesterday I knew he had 
something Important to say.
, ‘"te™ agonies while be-

He look!' 8h»®Plsh 
thli elckl>’ smile until in en-

«®fi his IW, work he to”

hSf°S3m Zt kZÏTStm!0,ren He ®*M be 
"^roTe‘ w”8 ttogM %

turn "bh«f rin»r ” tonger before 1 re- 
Object of thi ' a*“nK that the chief 
“rel^ rSL 0^ vs® to "conduct 
ci!ü M?-,,T .Ch ffehemBy with epe- 

60 the Improvement of Its use in direction llndlng a« antillcd

^Portugal, thence to Italy

sou^t l,nv™t°r shout the mvittriOml 
frequently heard bv wireless 

operators and imaginative’-SUWîJÿ ,rom Ma~
dertaken ,
a^hsveWÆng’stgn^Æ

Possibly be the solution of these
XtMoth°°wl,h Mars uuuKeiy. But when one

î?41 î°?^7 1116 whole world is a wire-

Sa possible explanation.” *•

soluilon inX^vlnf" !'Tbk>
unused the sublet; with d“'
mising to keep 
away.

Developments of the wireles* 
aU^tioWnI,hOCCUPy a élTot iï
attention, his yatiht heirur ntt*.* an outfit enabli^C^o toS Sth 
ease over a ranae of ^ Tith
miles. To showh^J” five hundred

S^SSSipgS

SKssrsa.'jsvSat
any nunuber he 
nected with and 
direct.

It was only a question of perfect in» 
the apparatus to brine- 
rclephone^lnto

w™w,beb>necéL”r7 to 
«- wireless i in a”SSle ^ 
graphical situation to hand,Tin 
Canadian and American ro™», Ita
lic traffic. can uross-Atlan-
iv' wh^n'W «- prophesy exact- 
K -“i-1 Marconi, "but”^”27^
.h,k;n"'e^Kea,r,„nh^

We totephone1" ^ ^ ^

and if you are «moceeetol In
lering It you will recognise that 
Tlgtnaitor left ua a fitting mea

nt to thto P
zft/-VRiddle In Rhyma. 

to and ont of rings and holea, 
felthws gay, It swiftly roDn, 
r Bghtfly hope;
Into bags and pockets email.
Its companions one and all,

: quickly pope.

tbfed Boys' Na
Clara Beat

mgo. Nord! a, Hectera, Heotro, 
d. Betral, Ladnod, Setme, Mot, 
Temannr, Nyrhe.

„ Handfull of «Peas." 
a ip” from a wild animal 

Panther), and leave a part of 
a flower—Anther; 
a ‘V from a flower and leave 
a llquicf;
a V (ram a bird and leave the 
hero of a novel; 
a “p" from tropical trees and 
leave an offering; 
a “p” from a terror of the seas 
arid leave a state of mind; 
a “p” from a olertcal man and 
leave a crime;
a “p” from a sign têVBmtm and 
leave a beverage.

ij
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1 at nest?" says I.
"General demonstrator for the Keefe- 

Collins Company," «ays Victor. "They 
own a chain of big resort hotels—one 
In the White Mountains, another at 
Atlantic City, two In Florida, one In 
California, and so on. Mr. Colline, the 
president, happened to see me at work 
one day la« week. We had a talk 
and he engaged me too travel around 
and give lessons to their meat Chefs. 
Signed the contract yesterday. We 
«hall go everywhere, and Uve well, too. 
Mollle will like that, I think, even 
better than going to bridge partie* In

"You sure have landed In tack, Vic
tor.". says I. "How do you get that 
way?"

"It's simple enough." say» Victor, 
spring!*' that smile of his. 
can't do what yon like,

myself to-

f r
a run up; 

walked
T , . located him.
It was just as Sadie had described, 
except that -there wasn’t any show 
window. The glass had been -taken 
out and am Iron nailing run across, 
leaving a sort of booth effect, inside 
of which was Victor, dressed Immacu
late in white duck, with a white chefs 
cap set jaunty on the back of his head 
and presidin' behind a white enameled 
meat block. Out front was a crowd, 
mostly women, that nearly stopped the 
traffic, while inside was another bunch 
watch In' him through the glass par
tition. «

Course I stops and edges ' my way 
in, finally getttn’ up to the rail right

j
i*

No-

'Rutjust tkùrfrf'Mfts jAe. 'Hair a 
w mu-cuttâfl nattât t lùun yrvn

dom-

maginatively describ- 
Marconi

An ï°Z**e is not beinK un 
on that account. Our

‘with her quick motions and the o^d 
way she has of tiltin’ her head to one 
aide when she talks. Built something 
like a robin, too. kind of plump in 
spots, and yet with slender lines here 
and there.

Now though, all the snap and perki
ness seems to have faded out. She 
sits there grippln’ one hand with the 
other and her chin down. “Oh, pro
fessor McCabe!” she slgba hopeless. 
"I don’t know what’s to become of us. 
Ask him about it?”

* Eh?” says I. “Listens tragic.. 
Shoot it, Victor.” ' .

hi i As though he could be persuadedHi Î £ to*o doing anything impetuous. Not 
to fll ; “ Vicidr Annls. He's one of these rangy,
\ long-geared parties that looks like he

w was put together with barn hinges.
Enough frame-work used up In con
structin’ Victor to make two or three 
average men and if it was all well 
padded he’d-weigh doee to three hun
dred. But It ain’t. While he’s no 
human skeleton exactly he seems to 
bo all joints and angles and his clothes 
hang on him as graceful as grain bags 
draped on a step ladder. He gets 
under way Just as rapid as a heavy 
freight pullin’ out on wet rails and 
hla mental processes ain’t much live
lier.
worked up the proper momentum.

"It’s—it's all over with me I'm 
afraid, Shorty," says he. "—I’ve got 
to quit the bank.”

"Whet'a the idea?”

Is SssEk-sS
Mttin‘°‘}lt75iis Bus 1 de«,d6d7^î was Not that She tried to make ray eplunse 
t™tt*° 11 mll<l vhen Miss Robinson on her own hook, or pulled any of the
«riti îh?. ®tadio. to climber stunts, but she was such

m! cropo.ltloa of hers about a cheerful, perky little party, and 
Whv thhl J. h « a bî°k- .pla,n! "«««ed so pleasant to everybody some- 
ïiïoé hand-hewn face of his how she begun to be asked around. For
2 S 7flto”m»7v U,n<ïl'n aae tWn*' ,he ,adle" '"““'l that she

!.. r ot Prancla x- waa more or less of a bridge whist
,!tB a lon*. ««nous face, shark. Where aha could have picked 

raïïStartknoÏ! M1^h-Trd' un' “* that butterfly trick in her bu“ 
knob? «m- hunches on H, and young life was something of a mystery 

éeby a Pf r,0t earl th»t gives him untU she admitted to Sadie that she'd
ha^ aw.Tr tourna h® -***“ taking a course of lessons from a
aas a wavy fore-lock of brownish hair professional in town, payin’ for ’em
th?18*ai ^ laf mane> Bomethlng after with expert corset advice that bad 
Ram?1/1?». 0f lht on,e. worn, by Jlm almost hopeless figure Into
Barnes, the crack golfer. I looks him a stylish stout. Also she’d
u?er»niroamn?tLnUmber eIeVMl "h068 bookfl on ^e subject and had spent 

P“Wbv t S t ga?P‘ hours and hours, layin’ out dummy
„n hy a ba®k • I asks. hands and playin’ ’em.

Roht???96 * 80 gentee1’" Mlea how she worked it? First she
ho. , finds what it Is most of the women

llnert.îvo1?^ Y experlence ‘n that are interested In, and then she goes 
•?H* 9ar? «Kraraw J , . aftor that ene thing. Even that doesn’t

waa checker in a lumber yard satisfy her, though. She discovers that
“An.4 h»- ye?rS; -®fy8 ,Ml" Robinson, a lot of evenin’ bridge parties are being 
txi-k. hV ^,U9t finished a six months’ held and that there’s quite a scarcity 
night school course in banking at the of male partners. So Victor la put 
x.m.c.a. I made him take that and through a course of sprouts. By Chat 
' ^ ,®en l00“i°g -^er his work. He time, too, Victor is willin’ to tackle 
does It beautifully. Not a mistake, almost anything she sics him onto. 
And such neat figures.” What If the extent -of hl8 previous
... Jos, that might help some,” says I. card playin’ had been California Jack 

. Here I breaks off to take or an occasional stab at Shoemaker’s 
another doubtful glance at Victor. Loo? He had to learn what it meant 

î®11 eee- goea on Miss Robinson, when his partner doubled one no- 
‘r. ne ,CA” ret to be a banker we are trump, how he read a high-low dis- 

gotng to be married. Aren’t we, Vic.?” card, and the need of -bidding to the 
■mint/» lerLain y are* Mollle,” eays he, score. I expect it took him more’n a 

gen®roua and beamin’. week or so to sop up all the fine points,
of »h«m8#Th?»ni 1 h®8®11 takIn' notice but he got there. 
t wn<ly gl?y eyes of hls- Say. What was the really big part of this 
hû ho,w **♦dId It. but when act of Mrs. Annie's was displayin'

«m loose on you, sort of Victor in public all dolled up In open 
rra,Un-, '?-itlmvd'. and «^ogixla', you front party clothes. I expect she did 

,P **** ft81 that here was. lier best, and that’s sayin’ a good deal, 
,h, _ y.°Vi9®uld trust with any- but the effect was more or less eur- 
!o trom jonr xvatch prisin'. Maybe you’ve seen men who
th/n ^ *ld 8l8teijv ^ust P^to honest, Just didn’t seem to be built Xor wear- 
_h®~, was« bind you read in’ a soup-and-fish outfit. Victor was 

/[evfr a 8hRt or a flutter, but nke that I remember a circus act 
signboards at a street cor- Cnoe where a clown led in a giraffe 

m/i.tk # T. n that. wide homely whose front end had been draped In 
k*8 unreefed Itself It pro- a Tuxedo and hard-boiled shirt. Some- 

duced the folksiest. most good-natured how I couldn’t think of anything else 
want to meet. whenever I saw Victor Annls costum.'

«.vZ?!?/1.4?at 8611168 R» ’ »ays I. “Bank ed for cr&shin’ into society, 
recrulttn is some out of my line, but coat sagged away from hls long neck 
i" ,what can be done among my like a horse collar, hls bony wrists 

a» riiaita . , . ^ ^ stuck out from the sleeves, and the
•«J»? o ï,6r °x »^Ct' î*ougb. R was trousers legs hung In limp folds away 
really Sadie and Mrs. Purdy-Pell who from the yawnin’ cavern where his 
found the place for him. in an uptown vest bulged out from his shirt bosom, 
branch of a bank that Purdy-Pell was Sort of gave you the Idea that he was 
director of. I understand they had failin’ apart or something. And the 
some Job shovin’ him in, too, for the resigned look of patient distress on 
cashier kicked like a steer and wanted Victor’s rugged face made you almost 
to know why a freak like that should sure that the worst was about to hap- 
be wished on hls staff. He must have 
stood for a lot of guyin’ from the 
others, but I expect he kept sprlngln’ 
that folksy smile on ’em, and doin’ hls 
work patient and accurate, and in no 
time at all he’d qualified. Then one

48WER8 TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

■Blaster Lily.
•Hatchet 
■Riddle answers.:
When he strolls along hls banka

Sealing wax.
Because he has been to sea. 
When sheering off.
Sense. »
A little otter.
VALUE OF*BIBD LIFE.

I. Palmer, Btologlcad Srirvey, U, 
Department of AgricnMure.) 

i farmer has only lately learned 
predate the full value of Mixte 
isect destroyers. More 
ledge of their food hahtts has re- 
l In a higher estimate of their 
7 on the farm and demonstrated 
clearly than ever the necessity 

>tive measures to ensure their 
otion.

. , ^ , crimp. In the
whole business.» He was goto’ to quit “If you 

then like1 -i II*

'rx. vo*i xh'
*r T-eec .

hZ
0 A.AW

iAtniH* / 
I

fieri a laugh, pm. 
an eye on H while

K
u with

■' M
ffMoving Picture 

Funnies
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So I waits until Victor has /] 7j
i£il

A! ft
ieays I.

thought you was gettto' on fine there.”
"It’S on account of my left lung,” 

eays Victor. “I had trouble there 
once before, and lately—well, I’ve 
Just be*n to a specialist. He eays I 
may not last a year

“I
X L fi

m ! mIif I stick to bank, 
do outside work. V,a tog. Says I muet 

Right off.”
“Oh, well,” says I, “they can’t al

ways tell. May not be as bad as he 
dopes It out. Still, you can’t take a 
chance, of course, and maybe you cam 
•trike something just as good out
doors."

“Do you know what that fool doc
tor wants him to do?’t comes In Mrs. 
Annls. "Work In a meat market!”

‘Tvs always heard that waa heal
thy," says I, "specially in one of 
these big open stands like they have 
downtown."

“But Just think!” says ehe. “Victor 
coming down to that—cutting meat In 
a linen apron and straw cuffs! And 
after all I’ve done to get him where, 
he Is!”

I nod». It’s a fact, as I happened 
to know. When ehe found Victor, here 
a couple of years back, he was stock 
foom porter in a department store. 
He had the important Job of openin’ 
packin’ cases and wheelin’ the stuff 
around where It was needed. And 
from all accounts he was satisfied to 
keep on doin’ that.

I expect he’d still be there, too. if It 
hadn’t been for this birdlike

rrjr
E the skies 

coo-
talk to any official

wanted and be

I \;grei af Out front
that neo-rtu

crowd., mostly women,, 
stopped, the tnoffio.

nos a.MIW

-TRAC sortin’ out crisp new bills to lady de
positors and go to < utttln’. lamb chops 
and slicin’ off round steaks, 
somehow I couldn't hetp tbinkin’ of 
Victor's portin' remarks.

“At least," ways he, ”1 meant to be a 
good meat cutter."

Now what the blazes did he mean by 
that? As though it was a trade you 
could shine at!

Anyway, the Annises dropped out. 
They hung on In the little stone cot
tage. but hardly anybody saw 'em any 
more. For one thing. Victor had to 
catch the 6.45 instead of the 8.03 ex
press, and he didn ; get back until all 
hours in the evenin'. People wonder
ed some but nobody seemed to know 
just why. It was noised around that 
Annis had left the bank and taken up 
another line.

“I don’t see why they’re so myster
ious about it,” comments Sadie. "What 
other line, I wonder?”

"Maybe he’s robbing fur lofts,” I 
suggests. "That seems to be a popu

In front of him.
"Hello, Vic," says I. 

doin' here—givin’
As he sees who it is he grins and 

waves a boning knife that looks as 
sharp us a razor. "Wait a few min
utes. Shorty," says he. "and I’ll knock 
off for lunch. Soon as I finish this.''

So I hangs up and watches with the 
others. The operation was worth 
watchin'. I’ll say. What he begins 
with looks like ordinary- rib roast 
of lamb, but it don’t look that way
long. He cuts away at H æ skillful At Montreal Prior to Ooeninc 
as a surgeon eliminatin’ an appendix. c opening
whittlin' off the ends of the ribs, cut- Section, Provides for Rise
tin’ out some of the middle, and then • \v;
iwlstln' the whole thing until iVe the m «'ages. todies for the ensuing voir g. «
shape ot a basket. Next he runs the --------------- drawn up and signed umw“a?,b®«>
surplus meat through a chopper, pats Montreal. April 9 - Following the rise of ten cents ner heir, , , a
it Into the basket affair, decorates the usual negotiations which elwavs take work- ™d Payment of time day
nb ends with paper frills like they put place between the 3htpp.u« Fedora for night work has been ..
on French chops, adds parsley and tion and the Syndicated UmgshSre- i men A ten hour wx.rktog^v 7* , 
sprays of wnter-crese, and wraps the men's Association of the port or lU"vn •* nteht shift'„r hL Î.1 '
‘ "Wha", dois™1™,, „ _ Montreal, prior to the opetLgifnayn *«h 70 conte an

Vlhat do you call it—a meat hou-1gallon an agreement between the two SI ü'’ *“ hour nights whju sliaH^
'work yields double time raie. V

what you do.” 
"Listens

■rtt* "What y<>u 
an exhibition?" easy when you say it 

quick, says I. "Must be something in 
But 1 expect a lot of folks 

will still stick to luggin’ around the 
left hind foot, of a rabbla and waitin' 
for It to work.”

And

t,uK

WOSTRICH 
IE. THBUH6 
jTftTtr ^ 
MSLtl 
WE HIM 
IRNI6H 
MOTHER.! *

«U
The AGREEMENT WITH

’LONGSHOREMEN

KgT »I pen.

kf Still she kept him at it. He was 
dragged out on an average of two 
nights a week to mingle with the 
flower and chivalry of Rockhurot’s 
smartest set. The other men sympa-

and a half
young

lady with the snappy black eyes who 
drifted down from somewhere in Nora 
Scotia, started as wrapper girl, and in 
less than six months had worked up to 
be first assistant head of the corset 
department That’s where Mrs. Mc
Cabe got to know her and how I got 
rung lq oh this charge account rom
ance. You see. Sadie begins tellln' 
what a wonder this Miss Robinson is. 
Must have got an extra good fit or 
something.
Sadie for a whole six months, name 
and address and all, even to the brand 
of what-you-callums she wears, and In 
theae day» when meet of the sa lee. 
ladies are so distant and haughty that 
makes a great hit* I take It they got 
real chummy.

Anyway, Sadie eeeros to acquire the 
wfcole life bllt'ry of Mise Roblneon; 
how her folks were In the salt Unit 
bus Loess up there, and the only opea- 
n «he had was either to keep books 

in the warehouse or teach school; 
how shed turned down both chances 
and made a break for New York with 
only enoiyh left after paying her faro 
to stake her to a week's board; and 
how shVd jump Into the first place 
she found.

Then later ou Sadie heard about 
Victor, Swans Mise Roblason had

1
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St Andrews
8t. Andrews, April 9 —Or. Henry 

Uweon end Major Walter Leiweon of 
Fredericton, were In town on Friday.

Misa Florence Thompson Is vUrttiog 
In 8t. Stephen.

Mr. R. B. Clarke, B. Sc^ who has 
been visiting his mother. Un. Obe- 
dieh Clarke, has returned to Me home 
in Toronto. •

Mr. Heitbert Bhrerett of MoQUl Uni
versity, hae been spending the holi
days at Ids heme here.

Â Mr. M. N. Oookburn of St eUgHeo, 
W% 1 vme in town on Friday.
' Mise fiara McCaffrey spent the holi

days In fit Stephen.
Mias Georgia Mears, who hae been 

ttendlns the Provincial Normal 
Sohool in Fredericton, spent Raster 
at her home here.

Mkw Edna Oitberson of the Provin
cial Nomad School staff, mpent the 
Raster holidays the guaat of Miss Car
olyn Rigby.

Mies Kina Greenlaw of St John, 
qpent the holidays with her flaimtiy.

Douglas Bhrerett was home from 
Frederiottxa, where he is attending 
school. •

Misa Marjorie Feadlrtrory of St 
John, agent Barter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pendletoury.

Mr.

The oorporatlon of All^ Saints'
Church has purchased the lot of land 
ou the corner of King and Queen from 
Mrs. Percy B. Odell.
, Mb» HrtWa Young spent Raster in 
St Stephen.

Mra. Rimer Anderson has returned 
thorn St Stephen.

Miss Anna Outhouse Is the guest 
of her sister, Mra. Charles Mallory.

Mise Mabel Eliott, daughter of the 
Rer. O. H. Elliott has won a scholar
ship of fifty doUane tor her work in 
Pipe organ at Laeelle Seminary.

Mr. Hayter Reed has bean spending 
a few days in town.

Mrs. R. D. Rigby entertained a 
number of the little friends of her 
eon, Robert, on Saturday.

Mias Blanche Bel yea is visiting Mrs. 
G. H. Elliott

Miss Bmima Odell and Master 
Tom Odell spent Barter in St Ste
phen.

Mrs. O. H. Elliott has returned from 
a visit to St John.

Judge Byron was in fit. Stephen this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kenned-' are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a little daughter ou Wednee-

1
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On Wednesday evening at Chestnut 
Hall the Rev. G. H. Elliott united m 
marriage Mrs. John Simpson and 
Mr. G. Herbert Lamb. The bride, 
who was given away by her sister, 
Mrs. Wan. Clarke was attended by 
Mias Alice Holt while Mr. David 
Clarke supported the groom, After 
the ceremony a delicious supper was 9 
served. Only near relatives were pre- e‘ 
eeet «Ul

Mise Beaa-ie Grimmer «nteitained at 
tike tea hour on Wednesday for Mrs. 
uTamea Oast 1er1. Mrs. Herbert Everett 
and. Hu Gwendolyn Jack assisted the 
borteea in serving.

•Mrs, Angus Rigby entertained à 
"lumber of her friends at cards on 
rhuraday. 0

Mia, G. W, Balbbltt has returned 
from a visit to Fredericton.

Mrs. Augustus Rigby spent a few 
days In St. Stephen this week.

Mfes Annie O'Neill is on a trip to 
Boston and New York.

Miss Hasel Polly of 8t. Stephen, is 
visiting Mrs, Jamee Grant.

Mr. Herbert Horoneti of St Ste
phen, hae been vtatting his parents,
Mr. and Mre. Charles HorsnolU 

Monday evening the Knights of Py
thias held a card party aud dance In 
PauPe Hall. In spite of the bud storm 
Quite a number of 

Mr. and Mrs,
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: people ventured out. 
C. Stewart Everett 

left Wednesday night tor a short trip.
The Rev, Wm. Bra.ter haa returned 

from fit. John.
Mra. Richard Owens of BMmunrton, 

N. B., le the guests of Mr. and Mra 
W. F. Kennedy.

The meeting of the Corporation of 
| All Saints’ Church was held in the 

.^school room on Monday evening. The 
■ollowing offleens were elected:
W Vestrymen—O. H. Stlckney, Ware 

ren «Uneon, John Sttckney, F. . H. 
>G rim miner, Harry Maloney, B. A. 

J okburn, T. R. Wren, R. A. Stuart, 
tjB C. De Wolf a O. W. Babbitt, J. D. 
» UriTtmieT, A. Thompeon.
I Warden»—Hayter Reed,
! Gove.

Arthur

Vestry, Clerk—T, T. Odell. 
Auditor»—B. C. DeWelfe, W. D. 

Btinsom
Delegatee to the Synod the War* 

Ilea».
Substitutes G, W. fiuMMtt, F. F. H.I*

X. . . *
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n iNew Spring Faehions in
\SUITS AND FROCKSly, Mr. Roberts, Mr. Arthur Schofield. 

Mr. Harrison Buttock,
Inches and

Mrs. J. 8. MoLaren. Mr» Alexander 
Wilson, Mr» H. D. Payaon, Mrs. Nor-

An event which has been anticipat
ed with more than an ordinary amount 
of Interest was the dame* given by the 
Westfield County Club at the Knights

Cyrua
Paddington, f

Mr

Revealing Charming Originality of Design
SUITS

man Sancton, Mrs. A. 8. Rywmen,
Mrs. F. J. O. Knowlton, Mrs. Charles 
Knwwlteu. Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mise 
Alice Walker and Misa Seely.

Mfes Louise Anderson gave a email 
but very enjoyable tea on Wernestiay 
afternoon in honor of her gueet, Miss 
Annitage. The tea table, with de
coration* of pink rose* was preeld- 
ed over by Mrs. Claude Sinclair. 
Among those preaent were Miss Arml- 
tage, Mrs. Frederick Daniel. Mrs. 
Wilkinson. Hampton. Mrs. E. 8. Turn- 
bull, Mrs. Bowyer 8. Smith, Ml» B. 
T. Kimball, Mrs. Frank Rutberteou, 
Mrs. A. Griffith Birtiop and Mrs. Dan
iel Mull la.

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained In
formally at 'bridge at her apartment 
In the Duffer in on Wednesday after
noon In honor at her guert. Mrs. 
Miles Dixon. Mrs. Heater aud Mise 
Kaye were the fortunate prize win- 
aertx Those present were Mra. Dtok- 
sou, Mrs. MeMlUen, Mrs. Wittlam Hax- 
en, Mrs. Keator, Misa Kiayo, Mra. 
M. V. Pofidock. Mrs. D. Carle-ton 
Clinch and Mies Janie Robertson. 
Others present at the tea hour were 
Mrs. deL. RobUioon, Mrs. J. 8. Mc
Laren, Mrs. Barclay Rdbinaon, Mre. 
Milner. Mrs, F. J. R. Kerr, Mra. Al
fred Morrteey and Mrs. Andrew Jack.

Mrs. Gilbert entertained at the tea 
hour on Thursday tiflternoon In honor 
oi Miss Dorothy Bayard. At the pret- 
tilv arranged table, with deco rations 
of' spring flowers Mrs. Charles Cos
ter presided, assisted by Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert and Mr» Mack Fergueom. 
Among thos* present were Miss Bay- 
ard, MltkH Dorothy Bayard. Mrs. Miles 
Dixon. Mrs. W. C Winslow, Mr» A. 
W. Adams. Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Miss* Mignon 
Kerr, Miss Frances Kbrr. Mise Mary 
White. Miss Elslbeth MOLaren, Ml» 
Helen MicAvenney, Miss Portia Mac- 
Kenele and Mias Laura Kazan.

In honor of Mr» H. Barker, Mb» 
Lou Rdblneon and Ml*» Dorothy Bay
ard, Mr» Leongufi Tilley gave a «de
lightful luncheon on Wednesday, at 
her residence, Wellington Row. The. 
table wua artistically arranged and 
had for decoration daffodils and yel
low shaded candles In silver «ticks. 
Others present were Mies Mary Whitê, 
Ml»s Bmlly Sturdee, Mise Kathleen 
Standee, Miss Audrey McLeod. Mr» 
F. Foster and MU9» Barbara Jack.

Miss Helen Murdoch entertained at 
an enjoyable tea on Tuesday after
noon at her residence, Leinster etrert.

• ••
Mrs. Frederick Bartwur entertain

ed informally at her reeldenoe, Oar- 
Hall Apartments on Thursday af

ternoon at the tea hour. The tea table 
which had In the centre Jonq 
presided over by Mrs. PtolRLp 
Assisting wtith the dainty refresh
ments were Mr» Gordian Likely, Miss 
Prichard and Mtss Faith Hayward. 
Among those present were Mr» A. 
P Crocket, Mire. William 
Mrs. Frederick Foster, Mr»
Mrs. Harold MatiMtchael, Mrs. Clive 
Dictation, Mrs. Kenneth Creighton, 
Mrs. Reginald Schofield, Mr» D. W. 
Ledlngheun. Mr» (larenoe Hender. 
son, Mrs. Phililp Nase, Mm. B. B. Nix
on, Miss Margaret Cummings and 
Mise K. TL Bartlett

Colonel and Mr» W. Henry HKrrt- 
aon are being congratulated on the 
arrival of & little daughter at their 
home. ChLponan Place on Wednesday, 
April 7th.

Mrs. C. B. Allen is entertaining at 
bridge this afternoon, in honor of Mrs. 
Percy Hall of Sydney, C. B.

of HaM, on Tuesday even-
numbering nearlyMÈL B____

three hundred were received toy Mr. 
D W president of the ŸChib »nd Mrs. Ledtnelwu, who wore «.

Smart and individual, expressing the grace and charm of the 
new silhouettes for Spring with their many interesting mode 
touches. The very acme of personal charm and finished 
artistry is achieved in these suits that are developed from 
Serges, Homespun». Tweeds, Poirot Twills, Tricotines.

$40 to $150

a bffoonning gown uf 'black oharnwut», 
with overdbneBs of black silk net, «m- 
brvtüered m gold, and cormge bou
quet of red ro$ee. The supper room 
yreeauted 
with its ytwted 
were fsatouxura < 
an.1 yeJluw, over the artirtii'O tsible, 
Which had in the oontr-e on a silver 
mounted iutrsor, a largo silver basket 
with yellow tulle bow on the handle, 
and filled with (Daffodil*. Silver can- 
tileubra with ywliow oamdles 
plaiced at either aide of the centre- 
piece. Presides m the dining-room 
were Maw. S. S. MoAvity. Mre. George 
L. Warwick, Mre. Allan Rnnklne. Mrs.

Harold Rising.

VI

atemotiva appearanoe, 
tight» from which 

streamers of mauve

<>
1

V
\

veil FROCKS ;

fUtls WBB 
Palmer. 1

LedHngfham and Mrs.
.lonee’ orchetatra provided excellent 
music for the lengthy programme and 
about midnight delicious refreshiments 
wereaerved, after whtoh the dancing 
wee continued until the early' uvorning 
hour*.

V'Exquisite in their purely feminine appeal, they are quite in 
vogue and in perfect accord with the demands of the Spring 
mode. The Woman or Miss of ultra-modish taste will find 
every whim expressed in these frocks of Tricotine, Serge, 
Tricolctte, Satin, Georgette, Taffeta. '

$20 to $95.

vHayward. 
A. Blake, ( \

£
Mre Ambrose was the host**; at 

an enjoyable tea at her resideuœ, 
Germain street, on Monday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. Archibald C. Hart 
of Hackensack, N**w Jersey, who is 
her guest. Mre. Anebnose received In 
a fashionable gown of Royal Blue 
georgette and was assisted by Mrs. 
Hart, who looked very charming In 
grey GeoigeUe with v co-sage of ivtl 
roses. The drawing rooms were ar
tistically arranged with spring flow- 
era and pussy-willows tor decoration. 
The tea table whiefo hud In the centre 
daffodils and liny bauakrts of Master 
eggs, was presided over by Mm. F. 
E Sayre and Mre. G-eorge K. Mc
Leod. assisted by Mr»
Robinson. Mise Mary Wihtte.
Elsbeth McLaren. Miss Banbura Jack. 
Miss Lou Robinson. Mies Audrey Mc
Leod. and Miss l/eslie Skinner. Miss 
Helen Sidney «Smith <-vndvoted the 
guests to the dining-room. Among 
those present were Mre. William Pugs- 
ley, Mr» W. E. Foster. Mr» Keator, 
Mr» William Hazen, Mrs. MCMiSlan. 
Mr» Busby, Mrs. A- C. Skelton. Mrs. 
Stewari Skinner. Mrs. Hazen Grim
mer. Mrs. D. Grimmer, Mrs. A. W. 
'Adams, Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. 
Ward Hazen. Mre. Gilmour Brown. 
Mrs. J. B. Travel-» Mrs. L. R. Har
rison, Miss Campbell. Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm, Mre. deLaney Robinson. Mrs. 
W. W. White. Mrs. C. W. deJ*\>wt. 
'Mrs. Guy Fltz-Randolph. Mrs. Hope 
Grant, Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Mr» An
drew Jack, Mrs. Lugsden. Mrs. Du* 
Trexue, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. He- 
toer Vroorn, Mre. Mariner G. Teed, 
Mra. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Jdhn K. 
Moore. Mrs. K. Atherton Smith, Mrs. 
H A. Powell. Mrs. H. C. Sohotield, 
Miss Mabel Sidney Smitli and Misa 
Laura Kazan.

: &ii T
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Courtlandt 
Mias

The Brunswick Chapter I.O D E 
held a roost suocesoful bridge recent
ly at the reeldenoe of Mre. Harold 
Mayes. Lancaster Heights, 
were nineteen table* of bridge and at 
the close of the card playing an im
promptu dance was enjoyed, 
ioue refreshments were served. Prizes 
were won by Miss Donovan and Mr. 
Morris. The proceeds are for the 
educational work of the Chapter.

fThe de Mont's Chapter 1. O. D. E, 
with Mrs. Walter E. Foster as regent, 
gave a highly successful bridge, both 
socially and financially at the Studio 
yesterday afternoon from three until 
six o’clock.

There

Delie-

Friends in St. Jolm have received 
the announcement of the marriage of 
Mr» S. Howard Cox to Mr. Frederick 
Temple Blackwood Young, at Bath
urst on Monday, April fifth. Mrs. Cox 
was formeriy Miss Margaret Duncan 
and has many- friends here who offer
congratulations.

Miss Margaret Daley left on Tues
day for New York and Toronto.

Mr and Mre. Harvey P. Hay-ward 
and Mies Faith Hjaywurd have return
ed from a trip to California.

Miss Margaret dimming» Is the 
guest of Mrs. Frank N. Robertson, 
Summer street.

Mrs D. P. Chisholm and Mrs. Gilî- 
roour Brown spent Easier at Govern
ment House, Rothesay, the guests of 
Mrs. William Pugsley.

(Mr. Henry Morrisey returned to Ot
tawa on Monday after spendling the 
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Hazen

Mrs. E. R. Reid was the hosteee at 
an ^ujovable tea at the Green Laut- 

Wedaeyday- afternoon. Theera on
ten table had in the centre a cut glass 
vase containing daffodils and sur
rounded by smaller vases of the same 
flowers. .Mrs. Allen Rankine presided 
and was assisted by Mr» Hedley Mac
Kinnon, Mrs. Eustace Barnes 
Mrs. Leon Keith. Included among 
the guests were Mrs. John B Magee, 
Mrs. William Whittaker, Mrs. A. P. 
Crocket. Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Stew-art. 
M»» E. M. Archibald. Aire. Murray 
Ohve. Miss Blair. Miss Ada Blair. 
Miss Pauline Whittaker aud Mias Elis
abeth Robert son.

Oak Hall Scovil Bros., Ltd.
KING STREET VMi» R Taylor Me Kim entertain

ed at a very enjoyable drawing-room 
tea at her residence on Tuesday af
ternoon In honor of Miss Dorothy Bay
ard. Tha tea table, which had in the 
centre a cut glasx- vase containing 
pink snapdragon and carnations with 
brass candlesticks with piny candles 
on either side, was presided over 'by 
Mies Bayard 
dUinty refreshnyats were Mrs. Regin
ald Schofield. Miss Edith Magee. Miss 
Grmx? Me Kirn. Miss Marion < Yuik- 
shank. M:ss Eileen Morrison, and Miss 
Helen Hannah. Among the guests 
were many prominent in musical 
vies in the city

\

Miss Katherine Skelton is the 
guests of Mrs. Sprtogle In Montreal 
for the holixla

stay in Woodsu-ck tlwff havie made a 
host of friend-, w-ho will greatly re
gret therr deiwrtur»
Mt$. Ciarencr-1 dil> of Mfcto, to the 
guest of her p.ireimt», Hon W. P. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones.

Mr» James Shaw, of Grafton., 
returned last week from a ten days 
visit with friends In (Bangor.

Mias Suait Shai» left on Thursday 
night for St. Stephen where she wdll 
study nursing at the St. Stephen host

Mrs. Rov McLauglm left Tuesday 
night tor New York to vlsft her efe- 
ter. Mlm Maude Allen who is serious
ly 111.

Mrs. Get*, Gabel, wba ha» been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Waite, in New York, returned home

Lieut. Col Murray MhcLarên, lately 
returned from overseas, wae in town 
hvst week, the gueet of Dr. and Mrs. 
Rankin.

Mr. and Mr» W Mereereeu and 
E-on James. ^ rrival from 8L George 
last week, nd have taken up their
residence here.

Mrs. Annie Foster, of Neteon, B. C., 
spent a tow days in town last week, 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mr» 
Robert Ross.

The friends of Mr» H. V. DaUtng 
gave her a surpri* party on Monday 
evening, the cession being her birth
day. a very pleasant evening was 
spent.

Mr. and _
Jackson tow 11 are vtrtting
daughter. Mr» T. F. Mahon. Borton.

Mr» Charles Werren who has been 
tihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bal- 
lo< h in I'entneville, spent the week
end in town.

M*a Flemming, a student at the

ye
Mrs. Bui*y h^s returned from Ban

gor, where she has «pent several
weeks.

atMrs. T. Ross Haningtton ,wae 
Ivcme on Thursday afteraoou at her 
residence, 119 Union street. Mrs. 
H lining ton wore a beautiful gown of 
white georgette embroidered in white 
beads and was assisted in the drww- 

by Mr» Frederick E. Han-

Aî'skïdng with the

Mr. aud Mrs. Archibald McLean 
and little daughter arrived in the city 
this week from England and regist
ered at the Victoria. Mrs. McLean, 
who was formerly Mtss Joyce Wishart 
has many friends in St. John who will 
regret to hear she has been removed 
to the St. John Infirmary for "a few 
daws on account of illness contracted 
on the voyage from England and hope 
she may have a *peedy recovery.

‘agton. who wore navy blue taffeta, 
veiled with georgette. At the tea ta
ble which had for decoration a sil
ver basket containing pink tulips, 
Mrs. A. Griffith Bishop presided, ano 
was assisted by Mrs. J. F. !H. Teed, 
Mre. Reginald Schofield, Miss Gladys 
Hogan and Miss Marjorie Manning. 
Little Miss Dorothy Hanington attend
ed the door

Iclr-

In honor of her daughter. Mise Au
drey Rankine. Mrs. H. Fielding Ran
kine gave an enjoyable dance on Wed
nesday evening at her residence,
King street. East. The Misses Lynch 
and Miss Hogan provided excellent e 
music for the dancing and at mid- j 
night a delirious supper was served 
The guests, numbering about fifty of few friends nt the tea hour on Thurs- 
thc younger social set wer» Miss Do-1 day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Archi* 
re?<n McAvity, Miss Vioia McAvity. j bald Hart of Hackensack. The tea 
Miss Mary Murray. Miss Rita Dyke- - table was artistically arranged, with 
man. Miss L Belyeu. Miss Margaret | daffodils for decoration, and was pre- 
Hayes, Miss Constance Watson. >.ss j sided over by Mrs. George Carvjll. 
Helen Hajxmck. Miss Eleanor Flem- j Miss Beryl Mullin assisted with the 
ming. Miss Frances Gilbert. Miss I dainty refneehments. Among those 
Margaret Estabrooks, Miss Constance ; present were Mrs. Hart, Mr» Adi- 
White, Miss Daphne Paterson, Miss brose. Mrs. J. Roy Campfoell, Mrs. 
Eileen Williams, Mi»s Ethel Powell. Arthur W. Adams. Mrs. H. A Powell.

Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. R. H. And
erson, Mrs. A. C. Skeïton. Mre. D. P. 
Chisholm. Mrs. C. B. Aten and Mrs. 
L W. Barker.

HaroM

WoodstockMrs. Daniel Mullin entertained a

Woodstock, Ajrll 8.—Mr. and Mr» 
Daniel Stew'art spent Sunday la SC 
John.

Mr. Stewart Bailey of the Royal 
Bank. Fredericton, spent the Easter 
holidays with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs A G. Bailey

Mies Allie Miller, of Edmunstoo, 
was the week-end gueet of her sister, 
Mrs Harold Hall.

Miss Myrtle Olmstead R. N., of 
New York, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Olmstead.

Mre. Henry Flewelltng entertained 
very pleasantly the choir of St, Paul s 
Church on Friday evening.

Hon F. B. Carreti and Mrs. Carvell 
who were the guests of Mr and Mra 
A. G.Bailey left for\ Quebec on Tues
day. they were accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs A G. BaRey.

Mrs. Arthur M I'rsher. of Ottawa, 
was the guest during Easier of Mrs. 
Gorden A. Bailey.

Ml3s Blanch K. Dibblee, of Ottawa, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Jack Dibblee during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Whittaker 
and little daugther, who have been 
residents of Woodetock tor the past 
two years left for Fredericton Inst 
week.

Miss Doris Hanson, a student at the 
Normal School, and Mies Winnie Mor
ris. a student at the Fredericton Busi
ness College spent the holidays in 
town.

About a dozen of the young friends 
of Master Bernard Lavoie helped him 
celebrate his eleventh birthday et the 
horoa of hj-s aunt, the Miseéa MaJa- 
ney Park street, on Monday afternoon. 
The afternoon was spent wrth games 
and music, after which a dainty wg>- 
per was served Many presents were 
received.

Dr. Britton left here on Thursday 
for Monoton whore he will 
hfa profession. Mrs. Britton will re- 

here with her mother. Mr» 
George Upborn, until the doctor gets 

Habile residence.
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, of Toronto. 

*S the guest of her mother, Mr» H. N

Miss R. Armstrong. Miss Elisabeth 
Armstrong. Miss Margaret Tilley. 
Miss Constance Murray. Miss Dorothy 
King. Miss Kathleen Bransoombe, 
Miss Eileen Bransconibe, Miss Marg
aret Page, Miss Elsbeth Gilbert. Miss 
El.’saibeth Tilley. Mr. l^awton Scovai. 
Mr. Gordon Pidgeon, Mr. Raleigh Gil
bert. Mr. Conrad Spangler, Mr. Ger
ald Teed. Mr Edgar Prichard, Mr. J. 
Frith. Mr. Arthur Bowman, Mr J. 
Bowman. Mr. Chipman Schofield. Mr. 
Ralph Secord. Mr. Douglas McKean. 
Mr. D. Fowler, Mr. Robert Hayes, Mr. 
J. Bond. Mr. John Humphrey. Mr. 
Thomas Skelton, Mr Ronald Jones. 
Mr. George Wilaon, Mr. Gordon Wil
son. Mr. Leslie Jones. Mr. Fenrwick 
Armstrong. Mr. Tom Pugs ley. Mr. 
Harold Williams. Mr. Anthony Beyea, 
Mr. Eric Snow and Mr. J. Longley.

The regular meeting of the Loyalist 
Chapter l.O.D.E. was held on Mori- 
dav evening at the residence of Mrs. 
R. A. Armstrong. Charlotte street. The 
hostesses for the evening were Mra. 
Armstrong. Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. 
Rudolph desBrisay, Mrs. Henry N. 
Stetson and Mrs. A. Griffith Bishop.

Mrs. Simt^p A. Jones gave a de
lightful dance at the Studio on Thurs
day evening in honor of Mr." Ronald 
Jones and Miss Peggy Jones.

Mrs. F. E. Williams gave an en
joyable dance oft Tuesday evening in 
honor of her daughter, Miss Eileen 
Williams.

Mrs. Harold Coleman entertained 
the members of the Friday Evening 
Dan-cing Class and a few friends at 
the Golden Peacock last evening.

There appears in a recent issue of 
The Cleveland Times a striking photo
graph of Mre. Malcolm Scovil, form
erly Miss Dolly Brown of this city, ac
companied by a very flattering article 
relative to her future residence In 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Scovil are 
spending their wedding trip In Haiwnii.

Mrs. Arthur W. Adams is enter
taining at bridge at her residence, 
Mecklenburg street on Monday after
noon.

Mrs. H. Paddington entertained in
formally at an enjoyable dance at 
the Manor House on .Wednesday even
ing in honor of Miss Annie Armstrong, 
who expects to leave In the near fu
ture for Montreal to take up nursing 
at t>- Royal Victoria Hospital. The 
guests included Miss Armstrong, Miss 
Mary .Armstrong, Miss Baihara Jack, 
Miss Katherine Holly, Miss Helen 
Wilson, Miss Jeanette Bollock, Miss 
Klhbeth McLaren. Miss Florence Pud 
dlngton. Mr. J. HoMy, Mr. George Hoi-

Mre John Mallory, of 
their

Netherwood School. Rothesay, spent
the holidays with her parents Hon J. 
K and Mr» Flemming-

Mrs Charte» F. Rogers and little 
sou Bobs returned from Presque lrte 
on Saturday

Rev. Joseph Hayes, of Wllttam^ 
town and Rev. C. J. McLenghltn were 
the gueet* of Rev. F M. Loctary on 
Tuesday

Mr. Frank McK

*
Mrs. E. L. Jarvis and Miss Ethel 

Jarvis, Duke street, entertained on 
two occasions at the tea hour this 
week in honor of Mrs. Percy Hall 
af Sydney. C. B On Tuesday aft?r 
aoon the tea cups were presided over 
by Mre. Harrison McKeown, assisted 
oy Mre. Edward Jarvis, Miss Edna 
Austin. Miss Alice Fair weather and 
Miss Alice Schofield. Included among 
the guests were Mrs. C. H Fair weath
er, Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. F. K. 
Sayre. Mrs. George K. McLeod. Mrs. 
Richard O’Brien. Mrs. John McAvity. 
Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs. A. C. Skel
ton, Mrs. J. Roy Caropbell, Mrs. C. 
B. Allen. Mre. Clinch. Mrs Leonard 
Trllev, Mrs. W. E. FV>ster. Mrs. James 
McAvity. Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. 
Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Allan Schofield, 
Miss Kaye and Mtes K. Dirt)row-

died on Thurs
day afternoon at the residence of hla 
torotber<m-law Judge Cerietoo. He is 
survived by two brother*. Do, of 1 
Houlton Road and Eugw». <* Wood 
stock. and two sister» ’Mr» Oarteton.. 
of Woodstock and Mm L. A_ Wade, ; 
of Tapieys Mill*. The funeral wae 
held on Saturday and was largely at 
tended. After servioee dn 8L Gert-, 
rudes church by Rev. Father Lockory. 
the burial was malde in the Catholic 
cemetry.

The Knighta of Pythiaa held a ssmmmmmmm !  -
smoker and open fright In Cartle Hall whose home ia just on the outskirts of 
last Wednesday evening. There were St. Stephen, on the Old Ridge road, 
about fifty guests present besides, He eras employed ae a hrakeman on 
members of the lodge. A program the C. P, R., runniog through Maine, 
of music, readings and speeches oC- and >00 Friday last, was employed on

a freight train that was to

A

Unfortunately, there had 
been a slight "washout" beneath the

release 14 hows later.
The unfortunate victim wan 

years of age a young 
teemed by all and of a family deeply 
attached to one another, who keenly

practise 27rails at the entrance to the aiding.
well ee-which

locomotive was 
gave way beneath the weight of thfe 
locomotive, which suddenly toppled

observed until the big 
onWhe spot The track

not
- copied the evening, and refreshmentsOn Wednesday uflemoou Mr», 

jgrvis wus assisted by Mrs. Clarence 
Allen. Mrs. E. Jarvis, Mre. Reginald 
Wright. Mre. David Pidgeon and 
Ml» Annie Scammel. Among those 
present were Mre. E. Atherton Smith. 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs Ja». 
H. Frink. Mrs. William Foster, Mr» 
Clarence Henderson, Mrs H. Law 
reno» Mre. Alexander McRae. Mrs.

other near Jackman. Maine. Youngwere served.
Thomas was the head end hrakeman

ST. STEPHEN and was riding on the running board •Mr. Thomas leaped In time to dear and several brothers and bisters__
vive. A short time before the aeddeet. 
he had told his friemkr that he was 
about through with railroading, m the 
life held too many dangers.

The fanerai wae

of the engine 
preaching the siding M

the train the engin» but was caught by a great 
of boiling water thrown from 

the condenser pipe, which broke
This stream 

tram a four-inch pipe wtth 250 pounds

ap-Mr» Robert Strate who has been 
very 11! for two week» is much Im
proved in health this week .

Mr and Mi» C. W. MacDonald ex
pect to leave here on Saturday for

St Stephen, N. B-, April 7.—The re
mains of the late Irving Thomas, who 
met death in fearful form, were laid 
to rest in the St Stephen Rural Ceme-

to take,
expecting to Jump off and throw the 
switch. It was found that one of the 
crew of the train already waiting on 
the main line had attended to this 
duty and it

largely attended held here tor ™°*tHalifax, to which city Mr. MacDonald
not required of Mr. riUe injuries a happyA. P. Crocket. Mrs. R. H. Anderson. was a

Richibucto

AND NOW

CORSETS
are to be procured at the Women’s Shop.

A New Department—and one that is already 
proving popular with the women folk—like 
every other section in our Women's Shop, it 
is equipped for quick intelligent service.
Here will be found the 1920 Corset modes 
that will give the proper foundation for the 
new season's styles in outer apparel

Mufclfcwte, K B. April 7.
jteL " " " ‘

M» Oir««o» O-Lesrr. of Moncton,

ft

Mre. ft OTxwjr.
Mho Kioto O-Letiy ood Mloo Bene 

Metoemey attended the Banter ball In 
Moncton on Monday evening.

It

Gloves

Hosiery

Blouses

lingerie
Negligee

Sweaters

Veilings 

Tailored Hats

THU MOTHERS
Onto a „

Own Tablet» tor her flttie
nothing atm. Ih» Tablet» 

that tl»e 
bat wort» of 
for them. Among the

mat Baby *

«Ire

of 1

pur» N* S_ who wrttea;—I 
■ttjk Own ItoUeto for my

iszj 1 would not 
I would urge ev- 

to beep a bo* of 
homra- The TtoA

I >: drive out 
rtfou; break

hr
er by fit »ü a

Dr. Ob,
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Your New Dress Is Here
Dress Styles were never so charming as 

the ones we are now showing, so grace
ful in line and what a variety of style»

»

4

ci
":V-

They comprise creations from the foremost de
signers—crisp dainty frocks with harem and 
appealingly draped skirts, short sleeves, pleated 
ruffles, radiant headings, tinsel and silk 
broidered—each one a beauty with a character
istic all its own.

A✓ ftz cm-

\ X

They are developed in soft Georgette Crepes, 
crisp Taffetas, lovely Satins and Tricolettes, also 
the popular Tricotines and Serges. A dress for 
every occasion in a model becoming to every 
figure can be found in our “Women's Apparel 
Shop," 2nd floor. ,

\\V

».
I

I $25.00 to $150.00

DANIEL - Head of King Street •
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weaters 
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St Andrews Monoton, are rtaltlng their mother. 
Mie. O’Brien.

Menem Robert ead Anetln OeOan- 
der avant the reoaUon at their home, 
Callander* Beech, Kouchtbonuac.

tir. Reymond Bernard, at Monoton, 
"pent Baiter with hla elder, Mrs. & 
Film.

Mrs. & Donoett to rial ting friend» In 
Memraatcook.

Mr. H. H. Jam re visited NewoeeUe 
thle week.

Mies Florence Bourque to rtarltlng 
friends In Ottawa.

Mre. o. V. Mclnerney returned from 
Nelson on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Potter, of Lotgtorine 
•pent Beater with her sister, Mra. B. 
P. Dickson.

Mr. Verne Hutchinson went to Bath
urst on Wednesday, whore he has ac
cepted a position with the Bathurst 
Dumber Co.

hCTe with their parents, Mr. and Mm.

Mrs Harry Tttns of Moncton, to 
•ponding a few days here with heret. Andrews, April ».—Dr. Henry 

Uiwwon end Major Walter Laiweon at 
Fredericton, were In town on Friday.

Mine Florence Thompson to visiting 
In. St. Stephen.

Mr. R. B. Clarke, B. 8c, who has 
been visiting hto mother, Mrs. Oho- 
dish Marks, has returned to hie home 
In Toronto. *

Mr. Heribert Bvorett at MaOUl Uni
versity, has been tipending the boll- 
days at hto home here.

A Mr. M. N. Oookhurn of 8t 
M > wee In town on Friday.

1 Mtoe Bern MoCaSrey spent the hoti- 
days In 6V Stephen.

Mtoe Oeorgie Mean, who has been 
ttendlng the Provincial Normal 
School in Fredericton, epent Baater 
at her home hero.

Mies Edna oibeiwon of the Provin
cial Normal School était, epent the 
Daster holidays the genet at Misa Car
olyn Rigby.

Mtoe Elan Oreenlarw ot at John, 
meat the holidays with her ftuntly.

Doughia Everett wee home from 
Fredericton, where he to attending

777/7/5Pmwnto, Mr. nod Mra. Aies. Font
Mw. R. I no eu spent a coupla of 

Baye In St John Mat weak.
Mr. Fred Reid of Moncton, ... i

week-end sue» of friends here.
Monday evening a number of 

Crtenda of Mr. A. Gordon Ratante en- 
tertalned hhn at Kick's restaurant and 
•f torwardn presented hhn with a hand
some Japanese Rocker. Mr. Ralnnle 
will take part In an interesting 
In Amherat this afternoon.

Mise Hanoi Tingley of Saokvtlto, 
who to attending Huvergal Ladles’ Col
lege Toronto, to spending the Buter 
holidays at Ottawa, guest of her 
friend, Mias Edith Careen.

Mrs. 8. w. Hun ton and her daughter. Mias Dorothy Honton, left Befk- 
vRla Thursday for a- stay of some 
weeks In Bermuda,

Wednesday evening, members of the 
Otooe-ln<i-WMle Ohib called on Mre. 

9nckvflle, April 8.—Mm. Ernest J/"1*****0 *** i«od^>ye, nnd presented 
Baines and dsugiDter. Helen, of 8yd- '^th » of RoHsnd'e work»,
ney, C. B., are visiting In town, guests .V Hammond made the presentation,
of the farmer’s mother, Mrs. 8Use the appreciation of the Club
times, Squire street. Mre- Hunton’a services during the

Miss Edith Hunton of Rlyor (Hade, S’ S™ °*,her wwsldenejr and hc»- 
IBent tha Beatar holidays at her horns iS^^aC*. mT’h^

wna greatly eurprtoed at thto evidence 
of good-will, and expressed her very 
hearty appreciation.

Mr. Ronald Ralnnle entertained a 
tew friends very pleaeanUy Monday 
evening. Among those present were: 
Miss Dorothy Trueman, Mies Elean
or Freeman-Lake, Mise Margaret Par- 
w’.Z*®8 Kempton, Mise Margaret 
Weldon, Mtoe Edith Ooodiwln, Misa 
Winnie Goodwin» Mr. Beazley, Mr. 
t^wte, Mr. Prince, Mr. Farnham, Mr. 
EtMot, Mr. Cnnn, Mr. Taylor, 
Hickett and Mr. Thopnpaon.
Aflîf*88 Moore, student at Mt.
AilHson Ladies’ OoMege, spent the Das- 
ter vacation at Bhedlac, guest of Mis» 
McQueen.

Mrs. Groelund ot Mount Allison 
spent the Raster vacation In Halllhx, 
guest of her daughter, Mre. Kenneth 
Dawson.

Thdre was a targe attendance at the 
tea and sale held In the

wna n
is?

, ME
Its himM•vent

HARR 0T0IM|?«y
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Sitting or Standing

absolute comfort.
• 2ÜS17W,J° any olianga of 

position Bed lently hold op 
the figure, enuring its greatest 
beeuty, yet oeuelog neither 
••ligue nor pein.

An oratorical contest between two 
l8" tfrootogtetti students of Mount 
AHIaon University, C, w.

ij

520
Wi

. _ ix.ATSteid
nod George E. Rackham. was held In 
*he college chapel, Tueeday evening, 
when eloquent dlsooureea were deliv
ered On "The Value ot College Train
ing to the Church of the Future.” hat 
tore the Theological Faculty 
large body of college students. The 
fudges we^e Dr. Palmer, Kev R 
’Tl'otnaa and Mr. H. M. Wood'. Mr. 
■Klerstead was "ttnanlmoush declared 
the winner and was awarded 
>ia! prize of twenty dollars.

The Faculty and students of Mount 
AJllton University are planning to In
vito all graduates and former students 
to oome to a general reunion In the

SackviUe Made from heavy
________ ««Hal for hard
nr wear, with corda- 
Rev»'' *°j collar,
■ Tr*- flhwuldêre aid 

J «leevee end lined

AvMbgytor«Bto,
Tower Canadian, Limited

Toronto
Bel|fea - Winnipeg . Vancouver

double

and aMr.
m,school. • a

Ml* Marjorie Feadlefoury ot St 
John* epent Ba*er wltjh her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Peodletoury.

- .

corsais ,nil share Anita 
Slew.rl’s opinion i WifAouf 
«■due coeipresiion thtyadd 
to the grace of Me Figure".

There Is a style 
for every 6<ure.

DOMINION CORSkT CO 
Ouebec. Montreal. Toronto,

a spec»
The oorporeUon of All^ Saints’

Ohuroh has pnrehnoed the lot of land 
®n the oorner of Kin* and Queen from 
Mre. Percy B, Odell.
. Mian Helton Young spent Easter in 
St, Stephen.

Mre. ’Elmer Anderson has returned 
from 8L Stephen.

Mise Anna Outhouse to the guest 
of her stater, Mrs. Chartes Mallory.

Mtoe Mahal Eliott, daughter of the 
Her. O. H. Elliott has won a edholar- 
ahip of fifty dolhm» tor her work in 
Pipe organ at Laeelle Seminary.

Mr. Hayter Reed has bean spending 
a few days in town.

Mra R. D. Rdgjby entertained a 
number of the little friends of her 
eon, Robert, on Saturday.

Mias Blanohe Bel yea Is visiting Mrs. 
G. H. Elliott.

Miss Htaima Odell and Master 
Tom Odell spent Baater in St. Ste
phen.

Mrs. Q. H. Elliott has returned from 
a visit to 8L John.

Judge Byron woe in St. Stephen this 
week.

Mr. and Mre, Frank Kenned-' are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a little daughter on Wednee-

Mrs. Hei*ert Pal stay of Sydney, 0. 
B. to visiting in town, guest of Mre. 
PalMey, York street.

Mrs. W. T. Godfrey, who has been 
spending several months in Winni
peg, returned to SatCkville last wrnfc, 
and Is the guest, of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Humphrey Pickard.

Mr. and Mm. H. H. Johnson, who 
have been upending the Easier holi
days to HaHflut, have returned home.

Misa Leslie Fawcett who is attend
ing school at Bdgehlll, Windsor, N. 
6., to spending the holidays at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Turner of Am- 
herst, spent Sunday in town, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner.

Mies Sybil Calkin of Fredericton, 
opent the week-end here with her 
father, Dr. J. O. Galkin.

MdBIhiney, accountant at Mt. 
Allison, spent the Heater holidays 
with friends In Halifax.

Mise Hilda Wry who to attending 
Acadia College, Wolfville, Is spending 
the holidays here with 
***■ and Mrs. A. B. Wry.

FiW| Ohadwiick of Mount AJktoon 
Conservatory of Music, spent a fare
Manda M”now”‘ ^ week- guest of

Mies Ada Fort of River Glade, spent 
the week-end here with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fort.

Mr. and Mrs. MitxAell of Moncton 
•pent Sunday In town, guests of the 
«««'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ohae.

the ceremony a delicious supper was eBendW<,«Mre' Sifl® *,oncton- lre 
served. Only near^ relatives were pre-

- Sll~ Bearie »‘ll, teaching at StanstMd^Ôonégè'

spent the Easter holidays with friends 
In Montreal.
. A*mB- Copp. M. P., who was home 
(wJibe hastev holiday», returned to 
Otnsjwa on Monday. Mre Oopp ac- 
oamipunled him as far as Newcastle.

Mra. Hertiert Read and two child
ren, who hare been spending some 
time here, guests at Mr. and Mra. H. 
C. Read, left Monday for their home 
at Stonehaven, N. B.

The Misées Fannie and Gladys Pal
mer of Moncton, spent the week-end

:
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN S'Mr.

sa£~~
3-4ao

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

i

X
, Method tot

vestry Wednesday afternoon and ev
ening, under the auspices of the I a. 
dies Aid of the Methodist Church. 
The room was tiwtefoMy decorated 
with «treamers and greenery. The 
fancy table decoration-a were purple 
and white and the supply table

\\

©her parents,

i fday.
On Wednesday evening at Chestnut 

Hall the Hev. G. H. Elliott united m 
nmrriage Mre. John Slmpsoji and 
Mr. G. Herbert Land». The bride, 
who was given away by her slater, 
Mrs. Wm. Clarke was attended by 
Ml* ABce Holt while Mr. David 
Clarke supported the groom. After

" ■

“SâÇîSBr1Identifiée theHood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

,, contiiliis proper dlrertlons for Colds,
7th" A-pirin Headache, Toothaohe, Earach., Neu- 

„ T°r over nine, rnlgia. Lumbago, Ill.euaiatl.m, Nourl-
ofSSS™
f Baÿtr Tablete of Aspirin «which a few cents. Larger “Beyer" packages.

1Th*T® l* -1* ®nc Aspirin—"Bayer"—Yon must say "Bayer"

parents,
C

tike tea hour on Wednesday for Mre. 
Juames Oast 1er. Mrs. Herbert Everett 
'and M*sa Gwendolyn Jack .Assisted the 

kosteBs In serving.
•Mrs. Angus Rigby entertained à 

tonriber of: her friends at ‘cards on 
Thursday. #

Mrs. G. W. Babbitt haa returned 
from a visit to Fredericton.

Mre Augustus Rigby spent a few 
daye in SL Stephen this week.

Mtes Annie O’Neill is on a trip to 
Boston and New York.

Miss Hazel Polly of 8t. Stephen, is 
visiting Mrs. James Grant.

Mr. Hertiert Horsneti of 8t Ste
phen* hae been vtotting his parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Charles Horenoll> 

Monday evening the Knights of Py
thias held a card party and dance In 
Paul4» Hall. In tplte of the hud storm 
Quite a number of 

Mrv and Mrs.

Creates an appetite, aids diges
tion, purifies the blood, promotes 
assimilation so as to secure full 
nutritive value of food, and to 
give strength to the whole system.

Nearly 50 years’ phenomenal 
sales tell the story of the remarka
ble merit and success of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It is just the medi
cine you need this

%

:

;
Iseason.

«CORN

FLAKES&âe IOreyx: people ventured out. 
C. Stewart Everett 

left Wednesday night fbr & short trip.
The Rev. Wm. Btausr ha«. returned 

from 84. John.
Mrs. Richard Owe* of Ddmunaton, 

N. B., ie the guests of Mr. and Mra 
W. F. Kennedy.

The meeting of the Corporation of 
I All Saints’ Church was held 

.^school room on Monday evening. The 
■ollowing offleen» were elected:
W Vestrymen*-G. H. Stlckney, War^ 

ren Stinson* John Sttckney, F. . H. 
'Grlinmmer, Harry Maloney. B. A.

okburn, T. R. Wren, R. A. Stuart,
I JB. C* De Wolfes Q. W. Babbitt, J. D. 
i Grimmer* A Thompson.
I Wardens—Hayter Reed*

i *■oat tiauiw wiTMoul ran iiyi.'mof/, ;
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-ON PON. ONT.in the

UA Credit to Our Cenmdfea Pride”
r When Fine 

Quality Tea Is 
Most Appreciated

Economy by Means of 
Quality

These Are The
DistinctiveMarks

Arthur
I Gove-. WALUE in

V measured by Ihose {Kings 
fixât only Wear

If you would enjoÿ fixe 
longer period of satisfaction 
do not fail to buÿ 
of Quaütÿ.

shoes can beVeatrj,Clerk-—T. T. OdelL 
Auditor»—& C. DeWelfe, W. IX 

IStiusolL
Delegatee to Ike Synod the War- Well»

> Subetitutra Ck W. BrtMtt, F, F. H.
can prove. At the afternoon tea hour, when 

women and men are at leisure to 
•ip tea and to enjoy it. the very fine 
quality of Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
ii most fully appreciated.

The bouquet, the flavor and the 
richness of the mountain grown 
Orange Pekoe leaves are a treat 
that must be lingered over to be 
enjoyed to the full.

r '
Richibucto Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 

of Genuine Originalon a basisUtMuto Na B, April 7, 8.
ttewnseed 

Âjm St* John.
m meOwtoteon O’Leary, of Moncton, 

«peat fe*ter wim her parents* Mr. and 
Mrs* *. O’Leary.

i^The Onyx trademark 
enables you to identify 
shoes état wear, end are

«ÜTO Mt O-Letiy end Hire Irene 
Mclnerney attended the Barter ball la 
fifoaetoa on Monday evenly. Have you tried Red Rose 

Orange Pekoe Tea? If you arc a 
lover of something extra choice in 
tea this New tea will delight you.

Sold only in our new package — 
the waxed board carton.

distinguished tfy 
comfort and mre artistry 
of both style and finish.

yetIt 5.
è

TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES

THEE MOTHERS :

DM S _
Owa Tebtrtn Cor her flttie

nothing etoe. The Teblete 
that ttte 

bet wort» et

need Heby e

J^EMAflD the big package from the original 
makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 

Kellogg’s Toasted Con Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the 
tabled quality winning unbroken favor and in
creasing appreciation.

Settle Creek T.

tor
Of 1

1^. -C. V— --------- the Tablets to
ttfcvM A Anderson, Near (Han 

pwf M. fi* who wrtbee;—I ft 
^ Owa Tabieta for mj

itszsn

J»Td

oSBojSStUinémhenttbo^ekmeéuou^outCeoeü1 would mot 
I would urge or- 

te keep a bou of 
torn*." Tha Ttoto

W

BWKM Shoe Mfg. G>, Limited Corn r. Ltd.
TORONTO>: drlre omt 

•Wm; brmk LONDON, ONT.»S^ Mr. They «re m
•r hy hr

al #

u Dr.
Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particslar People

I
t

I
«

ease S4 bonis later.
Phe unfortunate victim wan 
Ma of age a young 
smed «U and of a family deeply 
a<toed to one another, who keenly

27
well en-

A
i errerai brothers sn« bisters__
»- A abort time before toe aeddeot. 
bad fold his rriemto that be was 

rat through with railroad tog. es IS»

Ike funeral was of the aoat
gels attended brad bare tor
16
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“Cravenette9 W Clothes
REPEL WATER

Whether from Heaven or the watering-cen, "CreveneMe" Read, 
showerproofed fabrics are proof against every drop. They make 
Ideal clothes for wear in rain or shine.

Fine English Gaberdine», Imperial», Tweed», and Covert», In 
varying weight», treated by the "Crn venette" Regd. process, will keep 
you dry In wet weather, cool in hot weather, warm in cold weather, 
/ /r / «nd make very modieh coat» for
< f / t fine day». Smart and economical,

/// / *®°» f°r ladie»* "Tailor-made»",
/ / ikirt», and children'» wear.

z lnelet on having the genuine
"Cravenette" Regd. Show
erproofed Cloth. And aee 
that the Trade-Mark I» on 
every yard, or inaide every 
garment ready-made,

If your dealer cqnnot 
tupyly you, write tu.

nu
THE CRAVENETTE CO.

F.o. B.< 1,34
Montreal, q.., U
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THE TELEPHONE 
i SITUATION IN 

WESTERN PROV
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■

STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONTHE Manitoba, Saskatchewan ai 
Alberta Telephone Cot 
parties Making Money.

1, In Ilew of Un loeel telephone ilh 
Wen. the «oétawlsg deecitption « t 
Manitoba aywtem «ill be of Internet 

The eleventh annuel report of t 
Government Telephone OommUelon 
Manln.be, oovcyin* the year 1* 
Mtloh le the nteet report avallablt 
el Toe the total oeaete under title c 
pertinent at «U,tl0,40l. The lav* 
Bent eeeuritlea arc planed at «1,16 
JJJ, and tike replacement fund at «11 
MJ. The plant le veined at tS.tM.M 

JL ■■I A. "eanr operating ooete, due to tl 
•L ^■1 K eteadtlr advancing wages, mater*

> ' end supplies, were sustained durh
the rear without any advanoe In tl 
rates. In spite ot that teot the rs 
•an* for the year ehawed a net I 
orjttae for eicbange of |»S1,TM, < 
*1* per cent., and «63.936, or en I 
oiwaae of 17.»1 per cent., In to» re 
«nue over the previous year. The et 
tlone Increased to 61,7*0, ehowlng 
gain of 2,668 over low,

Although the total Inoreeae In a 
pense for the year amounted to *141 
»!*, the books at the end of the yet 
•bowed e surplus of revenue over e 
panses amounting to «1*,706.80. Tt 
total mileage In the 1‘roviuoe le IN 
PS* miles, made up as foil ones: K

apRjr*'n,rai- “'m,: -
The rates tn Manitoba are: Winn 

Mg. MO for a business ‘phone, |to tt 
» residential end *40 lor e rural « 
teptloni Brandon, |40,*>r a bus!net 
phone, and I* each for rural an 

residential ‘phones; Portage 1 
Prairie, and other Provincial Point 
butinées ‘phone, *36, *14 end *30 
residential, *30, «W end 016, on 
rural, «84, «38 end *30.

In loot, when the Manitoba Got 
•Riment took over the telephone syi 
twn, there were 8,839 «mbBcrl/bere 1 
Wttnnlpeg, and 6,218 in the rest of tih 

■ ftprlnoe. In 1*11 the number to
* Winnipeg had Increased to 14,1*0, an 

•#/ for the Province to l«,m; in 101» th
* nnwber for Winnipeg was 36,089 an 

the Prorlnoe 10,0*0; low showed th 
m wtth 30.Ï63 suibscrtbera and th 
Province with 33,044. Figures fo 
iîi9 ,l*î* ï* WW sObecrlbera at 61 
•13, end the Provincial at 36,171 
Baking the total number of eubecrlt 
era at the preeent time 6«,S64. Auto 
Betlo telephones have been snores, 
rally Installed In Brandon, and the! 
Installation In Winnipeg will begin vhl 
«print.

A oomiperieon of the reports to 
1010 end 1914 shew that ««changes In 
pressed from 40,640 to 61,*04, the toto 
«venue from 11.834,116 to «8,003,307 
the total ops rating and matntenanci

eernlnge from «477,749 to «609,408; 
S«7 to*»M 7M°* deCrmeed from »M>

d0rln* '«M. U>l 
«Itension of eerrioe in the rural field 
erceeded all previous records. Thor, 
wns shortage of material and labor 

jjbut despite that fact 11,000 mile,
* "*"• completed and Inspected, l.oot 
™ “[!•» w,re awaiting Inspection, while

S_roîoTrm^MMl%

•tetioiM in the Province with 20,162 
Ion* distance wire miles, under the 
qoYiWM—1 eyetem, end 24,W0 eta-

J2S1&J* «««tets Of the 8as* 
katoliewan Government telephone eye- 
ten for the year 191» appeared 
annuel report as «t,186,3*J.tl, wrB

îîîdt,| *7’ ? during the year. In
nüIi.l£?*,e?ÎJon*.dl,tanee fn'ephone 
mesesdes originated In flaskstchewan,
"wïï,mJ"r,d Wtth M1‘*61 In 1910

«««Watlon passed 
in Ssskstohewan 

*ss In loot. Under It rural telephone 
^ t*™" ar*1®?“,tn,ot*' «nd operated 
W rurs* lelephone companies organ-
-uL,bLthe ',rmer" of the district 
wnNfli Ike system serves. Capitaliza- 
tlon of each rural company mast not 

fw each mile U ta proposed 
‘“e.1” S' *tar®’ *™ H •»<* sod no 
subscriber must take more than four 
.... .Ic* debentures, only lands 
liable tor municipal taxes 
able for telephone tales.

In 1009 there were only M0 pole 
miles built under the rural telephone 
!?***? J'ÏL654 nubeorlbera ; since
taôîr îîît l'ISm P0,i? ,2Ü*' ha,e •••• 
bulK, and 8,369 subscribers have been
•dded The total rural mileage at the 
end of Mil wee 46,074, end the total 
number of eUbecrlbera wss 61,347. The 
i,r«*r centres of Saskatchewan have 
Installed the automatic telephone with 
success.

Alberta reported now construction 
«Hi espenelon of its Government 
telephone system to have been 
m,n*™u™ *»rin* lM owing to war 
oonditione, bat a big construction pro 
gramme ocefronting the Department 

, nMt trmr or five years.
Jt The total earnings for the year 1013 
%/amountod to «U98,648,19, the dis! 

buraemeot* to «779,926.07, leu ring the 
n«4 earning:: at 1619,91*13 to ippl, 
on Interest, sinking fund, eto. The 
«"•d «wrres were given as 9149,. 
663 *6 The statement of eapitoilea- 

I'1*""1 the valuation at 19.768,- 
10111 capitalised at 

$1.848.11<1.29, earned 25.19 per cent, 
during the year; tiio exchanges, ami- 
UWzêd « $4,458,131.02, earned 11.80 

tb* rura1- cspltolleed 
•f '$2,963,729.4$, earned 8.68 per cent, 
during the y Oar, the last two not toe* 
log considered "ife»f*sapportlng.'’ All 
three show a slight Increase in their 
•afilings over the previous year. All 
through, the 1918 financial report 
•nows an increase In the earnings and 
extension of service over 1917.

LtWII DEFEATED MUNICH 
Albany, N. Y„ April «-*d.-."gtgST 

Otmrlte I«doux, the Frew* tentera- by the Frew* tad. never bed a ctianee tonight In two

SKSSFKHH &£&***-~* «r- —-------

held et the Cirque de Parla Couloo. 
who ties outweighed several pound»BOXINO FAN* MAKE KICK.Exhibition Games 

Played Yesterday
THEFAMOUS BABE RUTHThe Ramblers Won 

The City League
Y. M. C. I. House 

League Roll Off
At Clertmhurg, W. Va:

Cincinnati, Nut........................  • « \
WCr^r'end" Alien; ^ 

■on. echw*t end Ptetnloh.
JttSTSL................;
1 hWr£ht,AG»*ham and Meyer. K«*‘ 

er; Payne end Lynn, «chalk.
At Little dtook, Ark.:

Pittsburgh, Net .................. » î ” J
Little iROCk estate*.• 8 1

Adams, Meadow*, Heffner; Utowm 
and tirottem.

At Memphis: ,
Cleveland, Am ................................IB »

,mphU. Bouth*n ............................« •
Nelheue, M or bon end Thornes;

The Sweep* Were Second and 
Thistle* Third—The League 
Standing and List of Prixe 
Winner*.

First Game in Series Rolled 
Last Night — Owls Won 
With Sparrows Second and 
Falcone Third—Next Game

Cl IB

I I «|]
7 0

Monday. The City League, which was closely 
contested by eight bowling teams on 
Black's Alleys during the season, hns 
been finished and the Ramblers are 
the champions.

The following Is the standing of the 
Slid the individual prise win

■The Finish that
The first game in the V. M. C. 1 rolb 

0# was won last night by the 
Owls with a total pintail of 1,17», The 
Sparrows were second with 1,30*. and 
Falcons third with 1,303.

The games were opened by Re*., »
M, Duke sending the first ball down 
the alley end making a short nddress.
In which he advocated clean epoct 4® 
sport tor hport's nuke," ami unie
eportemanahlip, he said, consisted ot .. ,
“playing the game." 5J5ÎÎÏ .................

The 9oRowing uro the Individual ”j***M -j- ........
»' t0° ™n» . .It........

Ourvln ..... 88 93 81) 201 8* vün,s.l

&,ty::5;l S 51 $| S»
McSrih1;1 : . : rn M m tot 1« «' The ^prito ^^"'whmm

1Ô1 \3-63; second prlie,

Enduras **

FOR

MOTOR BOATS 
CANOES 

< YACHTS j 
AEROPLANES Â

teams 
ners :

Me

LEAGUE ITANDINO
Won 

. «3

Thweatt, At bris and Myere.
At Cumber lend, Md.: _ , .

Boston, Nit ..............................* * ?
Detroit. Am 1 4 1

Bayree* MWjulUan and OwjJ. 
O'NeU; tilstoeter; Okrte sud Oos»

At Lynctdmrg, Va;
New VDVk» Am ..................   « l J
Brooklyn, Nut 8 " •

Odoul, MoOraw and ttual; Pfeifer, 
Marquund end fiUlktt.

lA)Rte
22
m68
80...e 64 s4t43
4841
4036
6024

........ 19
Babe Rutb Bold* the record for Ae 

longest hit bait In baseball. He 
knocked the toütb 633 feet tn one 
game last yew. «treet. who former- 
ly caught for Washington, caught the 
longest thrown ball when he took a 
ball hurled from a height of 642 feet. 
The greatest number of runs ever cre
dited to one player in one season was 
achieved by Ty Votob who scored 147. 
The shortest game on record was that 
between Mobile and Atlanta which 
was votupleted In 82 minutes.

aver Mi
age wan
H.<*uRlv«n, 08 3-6*1 third, T. L. Wil
son, 08 1-63.

w, Onmblln with 130 won the high 
eel single string, while R. MctlveeO, 
will, ;»3. won the prise for the highest 
three strings.

Motived: wins the Commissioner 
Thornton trophy! Rulltvsn wins s cup 
donated by A W Covey. W Rtley won 
n cup donated by P. C Besltcay tof 
being the highest average man on the 
winning team, bis nrersge wits 97. T. 
!.. Wilson won the prie» tlone ted M 
H. W. t’nrlee

A specie! prise of en umbrella is 
given to the howler with lhe lowest 
average, end the lowest men on each 
lenm will roll oft for this prise at n 
Inter date.

To Race Westward 
Against Brittania

4**2 478 448 1378
Sparrows.

Smith...................S3 06 *3 3ÎI) 00
Oolgatl ..... 90 74 73 *M 79 1-3
Laweoh .. ..76 07 79 263 94
McAlveen . .103 89 93 28* 94 3-3
Cosgrove ... 80 86 92 204 88

437 411 438 1300 
Faisons*

Magee............98 33 101 2*2 94
McGrath .... 85 77 87 249 S3
Breen............ 89 S3 78 266 851*3
Ntckeon .... 81 84 80 264 -84 2-3 
Power............ 81) 92 90 2«2 87 1*3

433 425 443 1293
The next game will tie rolled on 

Monday night and the first two whin 
by a team gives them the champion
ship. _ _______

Waterproof
Protection

Ft» years FI oil sis hse beam - 
used by yachtsmen end motor 
boat owners lot the protec
tion ol hulls, decks and floors.
It is also used kr esnoee 
row-boot, and on the dacha 
of steamers.
waterproof sod standi the

Maximum
Protection

I» needed by ell
amMillionaire Englieh Sportsman, 

Clarence Hairy Will Race 
Boat at Cowes Against King 
George's Yacht and Others.

(Oitost Atlantic Cable.)
London, April 9, The war million, 

aàre English epottetnan, OkNliOfl 
Hatry, whose hone Kurloue tram the 
reoeet haudloeip. hns imreheond the 
famous Herrashcn echooner yedlit 
Westvgsnt end will race howl at Cowes 
In August, Wlnet Kin* OtratOe's 
ttrltiable and other noted yachts.

The Westward will be titlppeied by 
Ceptsiln eyoamorn who commssided 
Lord Dunraveti's Valkyutie In ths Am
erican CUP races In 1899. Kins 
George erpecte to rat» perranally 
sbotstd the “BrltUuilu “ during the sum
mer.

V th
rarisses that 
with water. 

In. Flo«lsa«
)Vl s<’v<contact wtthwew.

of rain. ---------
protection.

IneoSr,mists,
livesUMFIXB MADE A HIT.

Bill Klem, ump'retl Ms first game 
behind the bat recently. Me Intro- 
dittoed eech bstetnun before he atme 
to the pleto for the first -time Hlo 
style innde ubig htt It wae 'the nail 
batsman ts shortstop end oeptaln, Mr. 
Arthur Fletcher '1 Bill went nions In 
line shape unit he came to Maroons. 
Then he muffed the Armando.

Sprln« in the Oarden
There'S good reason for the revival 

of the old song—
“Spring in the garden.
With a hoe In her hen',

There's another hoe a-wnltllng
For yon, young men'.

Floflaxs Is shseluttly 
hardest west.

Finish and Renew Any Marine Surface With
SSSS35SS

jkgpaze For Marino uoo.•• TTte tlntoh that ondurto

«».—.«ut» b

ImhiialVarhish & Color - SSErlaSis
TORONTO VAtCOVttl

Stecher Won
From Finlander

Local Bowling
THE CITY LEAGUE

In the City 1 dengue on 
iey‘d IttPt night the Hatnbleh* wim all 
four point* from .McAvity, The »w>re 
follow»:

Hkivk'e Hi-

New York, April 9 -Joe Stetdher, 
world's heavy-weight ostch ns-cstrh- 
nun wreitl-lng champion, Ihrew Fresl 
PMnkolT. Of Finland, with a hotly 
scissors in 22 minutes ami 4 seconds 
ttrhlcht. fltecher welghett 208 pounds 
nnd his opponent 210. The tihilleugor 
pave n lively evhlhltlonb ut wee worn 
down quickly by the champion.

,11m lioivdos. the Greek title holder, 
forced .Inch flameoti. of Chicago, to 
quit with an arm srtstwrs In 64 min
utes nnd 67 seconds Samson had ah 
ndvsnluge of .16 pounds ewer Londos 
who weighed 190 potimls.

Complete Ploglsso Color 
Cord sont on ragutot. Lotus 
toll you ebeut Floglose kr 
ether purpotoe.

MoAvlty,
Rsnitsey .. .. 88 I'll 84 ii.,2 81
w bite ........... Ill mi 88 289 118 1-3
Appleby . . 89 92 00 2i>* 82 l-:i
HurriSoh .89 99 84 212 90 2-3
Foeli-sy .. .

ctiuss
1)2 81 HO sliifi 82 2-3

p‘ T458 462 422 1332 ' \Ramblers,
8« 97 29U 90 2-3 

..97 90 96 232 94
Hv»tteay ... ,107 
Covey ...
Morgan . ... 91 106 0t 28/ 96 241 
i ! - .ut: . .121 88 93 3011 I VU

.. . . 80 97 102 2.9 98

j

%
It

ROWED FASTER IN 1S6S

Oxford and Cambridge had thstr 
flr-t boni race In 1841. Since that time 
t-rews representing these two great 
universities -have engaged lit 6* races 
of whirl, all bill one “went to a de
cision." The odd one woe declared a 
dead heat Oxford has won »8 rares 
and Cambridge winner of the 1920 
even-., won nine less. The course ts 
tt; miles. The fasten time was re- 
curded In 1911, when Oxford won In 
18.39 The time of the 1920 event was 
21 11. This time wss beaten by Ox
ford In th- 1969 and 1969 races, and 
hs> b?sn healed by one or other ot 
the university crews In 29 races since 
1869 The war. seriously tr-et-ferltig 
with rowing, shows its results In the 
time's report.

“ Champlain "
y«*th

•(491) 404 478 1438 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Tonight the Hr»! game in the roll
off eerie * for the Commercial League 
i*h»m plot»? hips 
Black's Alleys. The C V. R and Vus* 
nie and Company learns will buttle. 
Total pin full emiDta and the ljam 
getting the best two, games out of 
throe proven the winner.

WRE STUNG' CHAMPIONSMI Ft
Th- vntr.* for the Y. M. C. A. 

Wrestling Championships clone at the 
Y. >1 C. A. tonight nnd all contest 
Hfti* must have an amateur registra
tion card.

The entriez are coming in good for 
the event? to be held next Wedtioaday 
nigh1. far ttoere are entries from 
the Sugar Refinery, Y. M. C. !.. Y. M. 
C A.. St; P7»tef'? Y M A., and Cred- 
«flctcm, while entries are also expect
ed from Moncton.

«
to;

Cord or 
Fabric

C7will lake place oti

I in the«
■ W'

iiii sI e imIB
iS

0 Ie s $-rràûfl 9ta ritt t
\9t m.&

GLive Topics On 
Some Ring Stars

is 8 cilful and smart
0 0 \ 4*.

/ ■ $♦*Few Stars At Yale 
In Field Athletics

rAlway» Near >
A mile and a half, 
or a day and "a half, 
or a world or a half 
away.

Your journey back, 
will be safe and surp 
if your car is equip
ped the Partridge 
way.

B9

Old Sam Langford, the Boston "Taf

1Bamy," still has « kick left ih his pofl- 
derou» right. The other night at Co
lumbus, Ohio, Langford hammered Ja
maica Kid ho Industriously that the 
latter called 1t a day's work at the end 
of the seventh round and he refused to 

Jamaica

New Haven, Conti., April 7.—Yale 
ha?, had much better track prospecta
In the 
before
The genial f/aihef is doifrg hi? best 
to uncover Homo material that would 
make the chance* fair for the squad 
to hold Uh own against Harvard and 
Princeton, but at this writing the task
seem* to be a hopeless Pile.__
ever, Mack ha« developed track and 
field athlete out of what looked like 
pretty crude material In the indoor 
work and ho may repeat thi* season.

Yale has in Capt V P. HefMdflnger 
one of the best middle distance run
ners in the college, and the nephew of 
:1ie giant Tudge ' is expected to make 
ft Interesting for opponents in all 
events In which be la entered, ton the 
daubes the Yale coUrfn will he worn 
tFjr Snyder, Jones and Cowles, all 
pretty fair men. Heffelftnger. Stew
art and Cone are the best quarter roll
ers M college, while in the half mile 
event O'Brien, Driscoll and Prlxer are 
expected to be heard from These run* 
ners give promise of doing fairly well 
In the meets to come, but Mack ad- 

1, mite that there are no record break
er* in the squad. O'Brien is one of 
Yale's best runners Me and Seaman 
and Heed will likely be the choice of 
the coach for the mile event.

tor the two mile Yale has Crosby, ■ _____ m _ . ■ _
«»g and Dudley There are three Jack Dempsey s work with the mot- 
toot hurdlers In rofieue-Shedden. « k* bes cows to *e epd and the ebsto- 
hwrthev of a forsnef Ÿa|# track cap- ykm will be free to talk fight ** soon 
tats; T. V HeUelfieger end Williams as he Is cleared of the charges sew 

Tele it tot overetrong In the field sending 
tttttt Hnmill. Kirk ostrich, both he will 
feotbnll ewn, nnd fitorra will enter the take on one or two shout hosts fast to 

while Acosta. Kirkpatrick keep bis hand tt.

past than those which loom up 
Johnny" Mack this spring. Bcome out for the eighth, 

was Jack Dempsey's best sparring 
partner while Jack w»s training at 
Toledo. He was the only man In the 
camp that could take Dempsey's best 
wallops.

e fBHi»W-

e at aDown in Atlanta they have n light
weight under cower who seems to he 
bettor than the storage. He Is g 
youngster named Jack Lawler, whose 
fame has nof travelled far ne yel. Re 
cenlly two New York stare came to 
grief at the gloved fists of Lewlef. 
First, Johnny Dundee, thinking to pick 
up some money In the stick», stopped 
off at Atlanta one eight and dropped 
a referee's decision to the local boy.

Benny Valger wss tbs next to fall 
Valger, like Dundee, (bought tbst Law- 
1er would be esey (or him, but be 
newer made a worse mistake. Lewlef 
Is credited with winning els rounds 
end bolding (he New York crack In 

The referee awarded

9 4e

m V™

Character
The substantial quality appear, 

which some men have is
Hi .x- V s-j n

•l flDCc
both influenced and often super
induced by cldthes they wear.

Combine rich thoroughbred 
fabric» with refined tetterM^Md style 
features, and add skilful tailoring and 
the nicety of fit which the physique ttpe 
system assures—there you have the finished 
Semi-ready suits as they

Such clothes ere character ok*hw—sod they 
explain the etronr and entbumastic fdkwiog bf'tHiKl 
the label-In-the-pocket Hemi-rrrady Tsikring.

toe others 
Lawler (he decision end nltboegh Vsl- 
ger let out n wall of protost, the de
cision appears to hate been n lust PARTRIDG

TIRES
one. <

xi

HUDSON'S BAY CO.
DIRECTOR COMING

egatoet him. Dempsey says 
rest up 1er n month nnd (hen

It
*put, W

Hudson
v

.1will do the hammer .are shown here. •ojtb.mpton, April 9,-tov Robert 
M Kinderaler, one ot the directors1 
i *!* ^"k °* Bngland, and s director 
if the Hudson Bay (,'ompiroy, whose 
eork as chairman of the Wer Savings 
.'emmktc, gained him a knoghtocofl 
It WUIlns aboard the Adriatic for Can- 
ids in the Interests of toe Hudson 
Bsy Company.

When Gunboat Smith recently wss 
naked which hit him the harder w«* 
lop, Georges Carpentier or Jack Demp
sey, toe (tanner did not hesitate g 
mmote with Me reply:

“Thai PYeneble can seek. Make no 
mistake shout that, " said tbe (tanner, 
“hut Dempsey is Just naturally pcSsoe 
He Mt red so herd M DufUlo Ihni he 
broke the laces In my shoes. II my 
shorn bed sot * *» «0 tight he wowld 
have knocked see right out of toe»."

>gweeeey, Webber, (tard

tamping during the nest two months 
and Me learn metes hi this event wHI 
Mkety he Fetter, Retohecher. 1, F. 
HeUetaru.ee end Gardner era toe raek- 

! me brand tampers.
Tata's EM meet M toe deal meet 

Wl4h Friaeeto*. a* «ha era* Satraifiey

and Berrett are doing

Game as Their Name
SEW-READT UMIID

É 1t

5 .‘-Li- » -fuL*.
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THE TELEPHONE 
SITUATION IN 
WESTERN PROVS.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta Telephone Com
panies Making Money.

i?

Commercial Club 
After Touriste

ta without eelline e meet- I 
•«>« ot the elub, end this wee gmnted 
niter Mr. Moralisa explained the ex- 
eenttre's action to opposing 
ymset i bill to »rotidv fur the m*» 
toetare ot lie, tar agrloattwnl pur- 
peeee ee «Hair competition with prt- 
wsto fl nee. wee e as* to point J. 
Hunter White field oouaotl ni B. O. T. 
hid Such emergency newer.

Mr. McLetian raw the exeouttve had

mr lier TOTHCH LOVERS 
E OF COURTSHIP

Montreal, April 8—Following the Company 
leador tbe Marine Trades Workers In 
drawing up a schedule through the 
Canadian Metal Trades district cou» 
c« calling tor a flat rate tor skilled 
iradae of ninety cents an hour, the 
where in the plants ef the Canada 

English Clergyman Suggests ^J^Qdry Company. the Mont- 
ti • « . , ^ locomotive Works and the SteelIhis as a Preventative of —r ----- -------
Unhapfpy Marriages.

London, April 7—Claaeee for 
lovere, to Instruct them In right meth
ods of courtship, are being urged here 
by the Rev. Hugh L. Marsh, vicar of 
Mansfield, as a prevemtatlve of unhap
py marriages aud soclaj

“If parents neglect th 
ward their marriageable daughters 
and leave them In a state of Ignor
ance,” the vkiar believes, “then the 
clergy should step in and conduct reg
ular classes on the subject.

"In certain districts where there is 
a very low code of morality, it would 
be neceeaary to impress upon young 
lovers the need for purity and the ne
cessity tor sanctity In marriage. The 
papers are cram-ful of casas where 
the law of purity has been violated, 
before as well as after marriage.”

For normal, healthy-minded couples, 
the vicar also proposes to hold classes 
These would deal with the various 
problems of married life, as follows:

: Hygiene; Exercise of Tact; Comrade 
ship; Need for Common Interests;
Self-Sacrifice Respect for Each Other; 
and Vocation tor Marriage.

“I am sure,” aays Vicar Marsh,
'•that religious lnatroctlon to such 
subjects would do away with the 
cause of a great deal of misery.”

ol Guide ere negotiatingÏ tor a similar increase. The raUrowlthe doe
shopman, who ere alec to line lor a 
revised wage echedule, are awaiting
the outcome of wage negotiation i. now 
being conducted to tile United State» 
before formulating their own de
mands

it mom
Canada Steamships Lin* May 

Operate Boats and Build 
Hotels on St. John River—
PUn. for Modem Exhibition

•In v„. oftoeWI telephone eltoe- Bu,U,n* and Cour*. Z£oT£ ï'SS'XSSfët * 25
titille the foi towing dsecrtptloo of tbs . In Bt. John, but other cities had their
Mîîatob? *** *• lttUwet* ,«?S2et.hl,5 -fcouW be dow to exhibition grounds three or six miles

Thg eleventh annuel report ot the totitlo on the Bt. John River, away. They did not praooee to InterOoveinmeiU Telephone Commission in Hunter White, at the meeting fere witfcthe ExhtblSanXi^ation,
Mqnltctoa, oove/lug the year 1818 °f the Commercial Club last evening, they only winted to «need un the 

I *L™VOr!i SEL'ief’- McLellan “U y* canada moretneel to provble sTtohn^with
g1”* **■» Jflilies*si,,6*£ “i1* «*»-. to the teetanoe modern tmproveroento. and their tutor
*na«M at lU.MO.IOI. The invest- of Nagle a Wlgmore, were locales In- met lor and Kan» would be turned 
nrant raenrÉtle» are Placed at II,33*,- to too matter of running cteamem on over to the Exhibition euthnrlUeeS‘eiSJti^£Cîîh!ÜÎVlaaeaa|1»«' uüîeîh 7a “iî**0 |lutUn« "• lwtolli Aetl” ««««towi approved,

liea^ÆÜÏÏiihLiü!?.. iri’» Ï£!*h„.ï®lr ** 1161 *® *• “1" The 'rou»ln* committee reported
•toadfy ' * * iH* “"ÜÇ , v «hey were wording on a building by

Vmie «tod tost If there wee lew, end toe InforroalUm committer
S? aT2toïït Î? 5! *."3?thlt thv we"
fates, kx spit» of that hot the rev- er they might have a batter serv 
anna for the year showed a net In- The St. JoL 
ereaw tor e.dhnnge ol 1181,711, or great,* nrafoeTbut ttTtoïïwt fo«£
I.M per cent., end W3.936, or en In- buttles bed been neglected™* 
ereaee of 17.»1 per cent, to toil rev- J. Q OheeW ameTtb.' tivrr»

rèT* *“•* the ^Power*Boa!

* 1 S't iraRMPSL1vsAlthough the lotto increase In e» would hold a re»atta7a« Lon» R—h 
penee for th* year amounted to |143,- and have a BM, the booh, at the end ot the year tog?
•bowed a surplus ot revenue over el- He hoped neeetoT BL JnJto 
Sineee amouutlng to »t«,7SI.80. The iota withttetoStfB* nhto 
total mileage to the Provlnoe la 1W,- |fo the am2r V^ïo^l if tÎL ÎÏ'
** mUee, mode up ae toltowe: Ex- nocted ,n toT™ *"
tÎÏÎTaM l,M8: nn'' **,IIT*: 7 t°™ ** m“,r

The 'rate. In Manitoba are: Wlnnl-
tm. MO tor a hualneea 'phone. «10 for b^loX J iaiôThJ ^
n residential end MO tor e rural ex- nVVhf, Qwetl®5 °* Me-
tent Ion; Brandon. |4<l tor a buelneee u. —tT,°» on the river,
Shone, tod I» each "tor rural md ‘ïïî'ïî?**?. *'"1
rwldential ’phone»; Portage le *• toe eubject of two
Petorie, and other Provindtolfointe, ? ‘̂.tt,a* Ha*m# « one. ae man», 
buelneee ‘phone, S». 1*4 and 110; * bl* Weatlon of Itaelf.
rwldential, ISO, 4M and SM, end h 11 g*4»* «aid they elrould tone
rural, «84, «28 and «20. ÏSTLi eer,tce °” the Valley

In lOOS, when the Manitoba Oer. a
element took over the telephone eye- «,|LÎIC^5 e£ o*14 h* *wl dtoeuwed 
turn, there were 1,103 mtbeertbere to ”r; R<?"- Borne C. N. A of-
Winnipeg, and MM in the reel of toe SSg*.*8? «V” of putting on a
Provlnice. In Mil the numlwr tor ”nd«« both way» between St.

j) ffgyyrairjfats 53F - ■»' S!'n,(bor tor Winnipeg was 2«,089 and ™.J£tch,n* tramgiottatlon matter,
•he Provlnoe M,«0; ISM showed the S>?ejre,l7‘ “Ld he **• confident that 
cjty with 18,M3 subscribers and the the Ea tern Bteamahlp Compeny would 
Province with 23,044. Figure» for have hoamrunnlng to St. John by the 
iîl9 ,*,î* î?e «“y vobecrlbere et S3.. May, and thereafter pertna
•13, and «he Provincial at 13,172, neîti£ _
■nhlng the total number of aubeerfb- , ? Bel*11 wanted the dob to take 
ere at the present time 0M64. Auto- Î, d,tn”1„tL »“♦ ‘he entertainment 
tontle telephone» have been euoceea ” ™e 24» Amerloan lournall«te. 
to'ly to^llad to Brandon, and their 'O'6”0 »«fw. who were oom-
inetanation In Winnipeg will begin title l.c* »«"« 14th. The Touriet
Spring. Aeeeclatlon, the Automobfle Club and

A oomparleon of «he reports for 0iber ojwanlsafloe» had definite ila-rte 
Mil and 1014 ahow that exchange. In- but » looked ae If the Coni.
«eawd from 4d,640 to H.S84. toe totaj "“'•“Club "u left out In the 
«venue from «1.824,11* to «3,003,307; ”™d- H ^ey wanted to get on the 
the total operating and maintenance here waa their opportunity, 
expense» with replaoeenente and taiee Mr. McLellen eaid that 
horn 11,846,368’ to «1.493,899; the net 
earning, from «477,749 to «609,408;
M7 to e«u‘7MCe decreaeed l,rom »M-‘

<‘arla« leM‘
extension of service In the rural field 
exceeded ell previous records, Thera 
W«e shortage of material and labor,

'jt’ut despite that fact 11,000 mile,
^-evere completed and inepee tod, 1,000 
™ were awaiting luepeotlon, while

nï! n”rln« «ompletlon.
Over 36,000 fermera were enjoying 
telephone oonMrtlpn to, Saakatchewan 
at toe end ot ill*. There were #1,630 
•tatlone In the Province with 20,161 
tong distance wire mile,, under the 
froment eyetem, .ad 24.661) ata-

‘7t*1 ««I earning, of the Saa- 
katobewan Oovernment telephone eye- 
tom tor the year 1911 appeared 
annual report ae «1,19»,2*3.11, 
the expense» at M10.H4.I3, leering a 
balance of 1624,707.83 to apply on In-
EFriF’S35TSS:

2ÎJZi.L’îîl,6ÎÎJon,.dletallee telephone
meeeagee originated In flaelratchewan,
-«-"perod with 261,861 to 1910.

tefitolatlon paeeod 
i22reum,eot ,ln Saekatcbewan 

252™ 1909 Vnder *t "ttol telephone
K rô^ie!üiZ2!.,trUBted 11114 °»er“ed 
S1,1"/M '"‘ephene companies organ-
-!L.bLthe_5rmer» °f «to district
wnwsi the system serves. Capitaliza
tion of each rural company must not 

_ peed «10 tor each mile U U prepoeed 
^ to build, shares are #6 each and no 
W Jtfb«5rtber must take more than ftrar.
* ,,n» defbentures. only lands

taxe» are âmes, 
wle for telephone taxes.

In 1909 there were only 190 onto 
mile, hulk under the rural telephone 
eyetom with 964 eubeorlbera; since
toitu *îî!i a ïï?e poj? llaTe Been
built, and 8,968 subscriber, have bceai 
add,d. The total rural mileage at the 
end of 111) ni 46,*74, and the total 
number of eUbecrlber, was 61,367. The 
ar«er centres of Seekatohewan have 
installed the automatic telephone with 
euocen,

Alberto reported new construction 
and expansion of it» Oovernment 
telephone eyetom to have been 
**»]"«■ during 1918 owing to war 
conditions, but a big renetruetkm pro
gramme confronting the Department 
tor the next four or five years.

1 The total earnings for the year Ml*
^/amounted to «1..193,648.19, the dts- 

buraemedto to «776.625.07, leaving 
n«4 earnings at «619,918 11 to ippl, 
on Interest, sinking fund, etc. The
îîî”^4 'JS""'1"' e,re «*ven ae «149,.
619.16. The etatement of capitalisa.
It’a”..* s2?d th<' vxtoxUnn at 19.769.- 

1011 ilae"‘ «‘Pltollsed at 
$1.348.110.29, earned 26.13 per cent, 
during the year; the exchanges, cap!- 
‘««zed at «4,468,131.02, earned 11.90 
w jeet, e* the rural, capltalleed 
st $2,962,729.48, earned 6.68 per cent, 
during the y»ar, the last two not toe- 
ly considered "ifelfdStipportlng.” All 
three show a slight increase in their 
•arnlngs over the previous year. All 
through, the 1818 financial report 
•now» an increase in the earnings and 
extension of service over 1917

-
Gathering at Canadian Club 

Favera Banning of Hearot 
Paper* from Canada.

•pedal te The hUndard.
Muncteu. April t.-The ano.verrary 

Of (he capture * Vim, Kklge wu „b. 
eerved by the OatwHun (-** tonlrhL 

term#d- "VimyhjSÜ. TB* «PBckera for the cele- 
2722 Brl« -U«nere! Mcdonncji 

2?4-***??-0* apuHIbg, who epoko 
oe-military operations by the Vauu. 
dtone before and after vtmy ttidee. 
The speech making followed a auppei- 
«I tin Brunswick. -upper
*to.']X£5£J,'!a paTOed by the 
«kh MMpg the Uovmmient to ban

B1*1**»""». Bo tar as 
Mmcton I» concerned, the Hearnsssmbam,e"a,ready'aa
<Ue them.

Word trae been received from Gem-
ÏÏdrJi' to'"’S'' 'iUrr‘e tl,at K" will

young

evils.
elr duties to-

tor tourists end the general public.
Hie Boy Seouto* committee report, 

•ubecHptton, of «8.44$, and à further 
contribution of «80 from the Patriotic 
committee of the Command»! Travel-

loe'
uewedealera will ban

NEW YORK MARKET
WAS IRREGULAR

Call Money up to Ten Per 
Cent : i PILESpI

IBBBSe(Privais Wb-e Telegram to F. B. Me 
Curdy and^Compony.)

New YoUk, April 9—1Ths ‘ martrefs 
course has been quite Irregular tilts 
afternoon, some lesuee rolling up to 
hMh figures on the more, wtile the 
majority have been reactionary.

equipment stock» led by Bald 
win were decidedly buoyant until Just 
at thé close, when a alight ah ad lug ot 
prices took place The delevqpmento 
of railroad borrowing this week ha» 
created new Interest In equipment 
stocks which cannot fall to benefit toy 
new buying of locomotives and cars, 
The steel stocks also held up and 
there was a considerable rise to 
Blase Sheffield, which had not shared 
In the move heretofore.

National Lead was another strong 
■pot, recovering more than yester
day's on greater appreciation of the 
equities contained In Its recent state
ment despite the comparatively mo
derate earnings showing, Ae had been 
Intimated, call money tightened In the 
lets afternoon, finally getting up to 10 
per cent, Which was a sufficient ex 
planation of the shading down of 
prioee In «he last hour.

April 12. when he meets Cal Delaney 
for 12 rounds. The men have agreed 
to weigh In at 136 pounds at 5 o’clock 
on the day of the bout.Eddie FltiMmmons, the New York 

lightweight, wll) have a chance to
Tho

A Man's Estate
There is but one certain way of having an 

Estate, and that is through life insurance.
f

“The records of the Surrogate Office 
of New York Coun 
five years, showed 
of deaths among a
or New York County, covering a period of 

that the average number 
s among adults for those rears was 

27,011. Of these :
23,061 or 86 per cent, left no estate at all.
1,171. or over 4 per cent, left estates valued 

at $300 to $1,000.
1,428, or over 6 per cent, left estates of 

more than, $1,000, but less than $5,000 
476, or nearly 2 per cent, left estates of 

more than $5,000, but less than $10,000.
490, or nearly 2 per cent, left estates of 

morethan $10,000, but less than $26,000."

The Canada Life Way
This Company will guarantee to provide at 

your death an Estate which is twenty or thirty 
times greater than the amount of your annual 
deposit. And if you live—

Every dollar of regular annual deposit will 
be returned at the end of twenty years, along 
with substantial dividends.

Fifty dollars a month will be paid to you 
while living if you should become totally and 
permanently disabled before reaching the age 
of sixty.

Our “Capital Return” Policy
1st. Deposits are made yearly. This is what you 

are saving, and at the end of 20 years the Canada Life 
guarantees the return of every dollar paid in.

2nd. Your life is insured from the day you make 
the first deposit,—for $5,000, or whatever amount you 
decide.

H«r Own,
Wa» Mine U-rotox aeH-po—eeeed 

wheel you propound'/"
"Bhe was, and—er—«be to gM."-. 

Boston Transcript.S, B.H'rSS'S E At «<• 21 “ twin all the Estate he had."

HAD ECZEMA
For tirer 28 Y*nJotmial|flto D* 1111,1 1U entertal”‘ne the

Among the new members elected 
were N D. Desbrleay, Gordon Banc 
i?”'.J'.*' Ptl97dsy, J, McM. Trueman 
H. A. Allen, C. A Corneille. H. Mare» J. A Dever, F. B. Teed. W. L. fHeS 
Mit, H. A. Langbeln, C. B. 8wanton. J 
M Beelr, W. H. Hayward, H. Mont 
ton»», M. B. Ones, 8. p. Howard, W 
H. Johns, Frank Watson. G H. War- 
me. R. J. Armstrong, Thoe Maeaulev 
Struan Robertson, J. c. Purdy.

The executive committee'» report 
«bowed enrollment of 360 member» 
and 16 withdrawals, mainly on Iravlnz 
the city. The executive endeavored 
to eertire King's College tor St. John, 
but thought It probable tiie college 
would remain at Windsor; suggested 
no-ogjcniMon with other bodice to ewd 
delegation to Ottawa to urge ettenalon 
of Negro Point breakwater end break
water from enatern end of the Wand; 
deplored lack of Interest hi civic 
affairs and urged exurctoe of franohlao. 
and planned to take part in entertain- 
ment of American Journalists In June 
A. P. Paterson end R. J. TTiameon 
were elected to the executive.

Secretary McLellan reported that In 
the matter of the Improvement of tho 
Wharvea on the Bt. John river « Oov. 
eminent engineer bed been instructed 
' make an ertlmate of the cost of re

pairs. and there was a prospect the 
Federal Oovernment would take thorn 
over and put them In proper ixmditlon

Stanley Elkto», J. A. TOton and c: 
A. Peters were given power to handle 
club fund».

The executive reoommnded daylight 
saving from the third Sunday In Mav 
till 2nd Bundey In September. J. 
Hunter White eaid thle waa a compro 
mise, and mured adoptkfo. carried. 
The executive aaked for power to act

!
.1

Eczema or Salt Rheum manifests 
Itself in little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely Irritating fluid 
These break and subsequently a crun; 
Is formed, and the intense burning, 
itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part is exposed to 
•ny strong heat la almost

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with in skin disease* 
of such severity is due to Its wonderful 
blood cleansing end purifying proper
ties, and we know of no other remedy 
that has done or can do, so much for 
those who are almost driven to dis 
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. James Walker, 162 Niagara 8t„ 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:-—! have been 
using Burdock Blood Bitters for some 
months past, and find it ah excellent 
remedy for skin eruptions. I have 
suffered with eczema for over 28 years, 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, and I am 
now clear of my akin trouble. It is 
certainly a good remedy and I shall 
recommend it to all mv friends.”

Manufactured for over 4U years by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Ont.

At age 30 he wisely increases his insurance.unbearable.

In the
with

--
At ege 40 lie Rail the security of big EeUte 

unquestioned by hie Banker.
Mi

iDEAFNESS
And Noleee In the Head 

If yeu ere ■ euffarsr-—Go to your 
i/ocol Druggist and order Concen 
‘rated Sourdel, price $1.00 per tin 
rhla New remedy giro» almoe 
mmediate relief, and quickly et 
*ct* a permanent cure. It pene 
rates to th# actual seat of ti^e 
omplaint, and hae completely cur 

ed many cases which were oonsld 
>red hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdel do no: 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., $• Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, Sngland: 
and a package 
••■-’turn with ful

1 3rd. Dividends are paid at stated intervals in 
addition to the return of all deposits at the end of 20
years.

4th. These dividends may be used to increase the 
amount of your insurance, or be allowed to accumu
late at interest for 20 years.

5th. The cash value of Policy and Dividends repre
sents a valuable asset, useful in business, and your 
“estate” is protected by the insurance.

6th. At the end of Twenty Years you can draw out 
all you have paid in, along with the accrued dividends-

s<

At ege 50 be ha» no fair of hardebl, for
him»»lf or big family.Another Epidemic

OF THS
SPANISH INFLUENZA

at a

will be mailed per 
I dlreotlone.

A greet many authorities have pre
dicted a return ol tiiat terrible plague 

.u- which swept Canad* from ona end to 
the other not long ago and left eo 
many death, in Its wake, and those 
who did survive were left In a gréai 
many case» With some serious after 
effect euch ae weak heart, shattered 
nerve», Impoverished bLod and a gen
eral weakened and enhaueted comil 
tion of the eyetem.

If yon nr# run down, heart not Juil 
tight, nerve» a little ehaky, take a few 
hexes of Mllburn'a Hearn aod Nerve 
Pille and fortify your eyaiem agninei 
thle terrible plague.

If you had the 'Flu" before and 11 
left you with any bad after effect 
Mllburn'e Heart and Nerve Pill, will 
bring yon back to health and strength 

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Keppel, Seek 
write»:—"I wleh to Inform you of th, 
great good Mllburn'e Heart and Nerve 
Pille did for me. After a bad stuck 
of the Bpanleh Influenza my heari 
and nerve» were left In s very bed 
condition. I soil two bone» 0f your 

•ogthampton. April 9,-BIt Robert pille end must »ny they are th* beet i 
R. Klnderaley, one of the directors1 even need, and 1 have token s great 
”< *>>* Oenk of England, and a director many dlffereflt kind» 1 will afwavi 
■f the Hudson Bay Company, whose keep Heart and Nerve Pill» in the 
work as chairman of the War Saving» house."
‘omnzMtee gained him a knoghtliood. Price 30c. a box at all dealer» er 
« etollnx aboard the Adriatic for Can- mailed direct on receipt of price hv 
>4e <; toe Interest» of the Hudson The T. Mllbdrn Co , Limited. Toronto I 
Bay Company. Ont.

or-.-
ou can draw a Special Cash Guarantee, together with 

Accumulated Dividends, making a substantial sum, 
and leave the $5,000 Policy fully paid for and continuing 
to earn Dividends as long as you live—

you
the

ft
-.-or...I this Special Cash Guarantee may be applied to increase 

the amount of your policy to more than $7500,

Ath For Particular»

Al ago 60 hll “Estate' fully paid for 
becomes a subatuntial fund, earning 
dlvidendg.

OB* ^Canada Life
HUDSON'S BAY CO.

DIRECTOR COMING

" v*‘

^

J. M. QUEEN, Manager 
Cf"«Aa Life Building 

60 Prince William Street 

St. John
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tht folia. Both falls came within 
mutes. •

r 4

1Waterproof
Protection

For year# Flo|l«ii lu b** 
used by yachtsmen and motor 
boat owner» for the protec
tion ol hull», deck» and floor». 
It i. ale need lor ranime 
row-boat» and on the dacha
ol steamers.

t waterprooi and «tend» th» 4
e With

Hor Marin» tut.

hull to npera. It* water- 
to for renewal each year 
e end prolonge it» nee.

atatkiisftS!}
will be sent an request made 
through your dealer or direet
^ us.
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CLOTH COATS 
Lined With Rubber

The Double-Purpose Coat
On RAINY DAYS, an absolutely waterproof coat. 

When the SUN SHINES, or the NIGHTS ARE 
COOL, a comfortable top coat.

In appearance they are correct in style and nuitable 
for any time or occasion.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

ESTEY & CO.
49 Dock Street

HIGH STANDARD RUBBER GOODS

v If you
lùk tuiïer
' 1a from

5*7

RHEUMATISM
jpfifôBnffjBS
the remedy your frandmOM u*d. 
1W« U eotbu^ to *n«al U.

Oe •*!• eerrywbere
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"Wait till you see 

Immediately nDctanamed Tex. amd Tex 
took me up to Geos, suite and the 
vwlet opened up a door and begin lead- 
tag ua through different rooms till 
finely we got -to one where he told 
us to eot down and believe me I was 
ready. If they have any trouble find
ing a hall to hold the eo called nght 
between Geos and Dempsey in it, why 
aS as they will have to do la hold it 

tfsos. «Mite ud Kthv H fill k, 
WvhyGeo*. widow will linve enough to

V ot l»r life.

WoU I afid Tex «Fit down and In a 
few mlnutei a door opened a mile 
away end We could aee 
along In tile distants In I

end luxury» the met

Oeoe. coming 
toe ot the valet 

and I ant Tea If we shouldn't ought 
to arise end Bing the Maraellalse but 
ho told me to ehat up end after a 
wile Goon, finely got to where we wee 
at end we waa both Introduced to eu* 
other and now I gnous I better' ex
claim what he toute like.

Would Trade Forcée With Reran*, 
tlonagv • *■

WHM It IT 
TEX- AN 
OWPJFRINC.

f c'rtoM, Rim fa- 
. leer ft tint' 
I S6MBTWM*
| VXM 01»

?

/

•I

V ,V^
Wsfioa<ih

■ \ V
i■

"Tex said to come with him as 
he wanted to show me some
thing that was 11 yrs. old—" 

Well he hue got * tot of hadr combed 
college style and It 4s about the coder 
of a gin fizz ee 1 recall them. His 
face is one that 1 would just as scon 
trade him mine for it only for the 
'nose witch looks like foe might maybe 
of done some blocking with it. He 
had on a shirt the color of sponge 
cake with a collar to maldb and a suit 
made of'gray squirrel aWn witch you 
couldn't match on U. 8. soils and even 
if you oould you wouldn’t He wore a 
souple (3) bedroom slippers, wfcfo I 
I suppose is on aoct- of want
ing to keep his feet in shape tor the 
big fight though pretty near any one 
of Dempsey's oppte. oould tell him 
that the condition of the feet don’t 
make much differente vs. that bird as 
am you only use them a -minute 

Well the valet also come along and ] 
I whispered to Tex why do we half to i 
have the valet as I just got my -suit 
pressed but Tex said the valet was 1 
also the interpreter and then the valet 
saye does monsieur sprecken français i

;

and I said, "Ah, oui; vingt mots. (Oh, > i
yes, twenty words.") <

» "Well, Monsieur OarpenAer,” I said ] 
/ fa perfect French, "I seen you up 'to t 
Mte ProMc last night Comment ailtee t 
r «oui d«s poulets. (How did you like 

the girls D
"No thank you," said Geos, in per

fect anglais.
"fl comprends anglais si vous par

lez slow," eay» the valet.
"Imagine a Frenchman telling us to 

talk slow," I saye to Tex.
"Avex vous jamais been in France 

L (Have you ever been in Stance) 1"

«

* i
t
1

1
I
j
1

\

TotitoÆ"” W L*rdn"'
* f** «»wy of our readers hat 

WObafbiy hand of Geos. Cerpentiei 
tibat busted a bird name Becketit in Lon 
***• l«ot fall and win the world't 
«tompionafolp of Europe and now h« 
M over here on U. 8. soils to spent 
am Honeymoon and maybe combine t 
little baslnee s with it on the side one 
Iltfnd of figured that on aooL of hdn 
being in the public eye» of our read 
•ni might like to know what he If 
■ke personally and who could tel 
♦aem better than myself on acct. oi 
my command of français and what 
other reporter was that could tail 
to him in his native tongue sandwich 1 

8o the other day 1 was down in N 
i city and dropped into the Biltmore 
hotel and seen O. L. Rickard, who 1

. 1

ex'
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BUSY TIME AT 
MINE WORKERS’ 

C0NVENI10N
14■■ ■*> !>Clothing to fit 

The Whole 
family

(Continued from Page 1) ! » * • i | W *
Other questions brought out state- I IS B. I

meats from the International dele-] I f* ■ I.e8 I ■ ■ ■■

gates that all the locals had been re- I L/ljlillll|l I I
organiaeC before the provisional oon- • ^ V ra—■ —
tract was negotiated. Certain ofil-jl ■
data of the locals had been reinstai- j |

ed, and there had ‘been no coercion | Ol*
used to get the men to Join again. 11
These officials had used their office I - ,Wimm SATURDAY and MONDAY
Western local had been thrown In the

Store 25 Now Open at Winnipegr
The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 

Smts and Overcoats in the British Empire.
SSLThe One Kg Union Was the 

Big Idea and it Was Sug
gested as Panacea for

ALL LABOUR EVILS

Discussion Took a Wide 
Range and the Chairman 
Was Kept Busy Controlling 

Affairs.

New Combination to Quality 
Fabrics At Very Rare
■uman^Mnmmmnam ananas uuunaan s*aanauaeum

Old Fasnioned Prices
To The Good 
The War

X

Which Take You Back 
Old Days Before

waste basket
G. McLeod appealed against the j 

convention wasting time on a one- 
delegates

* ►TVIERE is no necessity for you tcTexceed your convenience in your clothes expen- 
*- diture this Spring! Our stfjfik of jijpe fabg&3 offer wide sele$jtipn at Standardized

Prices you can easily pay. _ _ ^
The high prices prevailing of late Have caused many men to believe that they 
faced with,the alternative of either paying upwards of $65 for a suit or overcoat* or 

pting clothes of a distinctly mediocre character.

Thesided discussion, 
should refrain from try mg to Inflict 
their opinions and prejudices upon the 

Other delegates insisted

If you get your clothir g at Wilcox’s you can keep 
|| within the limits of your pocketbook yet

ments that are tip-top in style and serviceable in every 
waÿ. Clothes value is determined by several things, 
style, durability, shapeliness, workmanship and fit. By 
all these features Wilcox's Clothes may be judged.

secure gar-
meeting.
that the question should never have 

ut the convention of the 
United Mine Workers.

Delegate McNeil, closing a speech 
wthdeh reviewed the whole labor and 
political situation in Western Canada 
and in which he announced himself 
having been an 1. W. XN... and not 
ashamed of It. moved that the con
vention commend the action of the 
International in condemning the One j 
Big Union. and resolve in favor of the |
United Workers of America Mines." I 
Question was taken to the motion on I 
a point of order. The chair ruled the I 
motion in order, as the invitation had j 
been sent to the O. B. V. to send nil 

to present their oaise, but thej I 
were unable to do so, and had pre- I 
sented it in the form of teflegrams. I 

Delegate Livingstone was opposed I 
to the motion wliidh was in effect j 
closure, and intended to end discus- I 
sien of the question. It was the right I 
of the delegates to be satisfied on the j 
matter that they could perform their j 
duty to the men of iDstrict 18. He I 
charged that these men had become I 
beaten in re-joining the U. M. W. in I 
that district, and he had been instruct- I 
ed to vote "One Big Union."

Roach MacKay, Spriughill. rose to a ’ 
point of order, inquired if the discus- I 
sion was permissible. A believer in II 
th« O. B. U.. he also believed in loy-11 
ally, and his point warn that as dele- I 
gates to a V. M. W. convention, they I 
were paid to talk of matters affecting j| 
the men who had seait them and not j 
matters across the continent.

Livingstone interjected that they I 
railroading the motion, to which 11 

the mover objected. He demanded j I 
withdrawal of the statement which I
Livingstone refused. I

SA'cretary McLachlau. who made the I | Q pç, cent. Saturday
speech of the afternoon, then took I , . ,
the chair. He received a letter from|| and Monday.
Hon. G. D. Robertson, which he ex- 
plained while marked "peasonal" was 
of general importance, and he had 
wired the Minister that he refused to 
keep the letter confidential, "ththrt it
eming nature ot which forced h)im to 
use for hi» own protection.

The Minister’s reply denied that any 
threat wae intended, and asked "it be 
held conlidential an liable ‘to promote 
discord.’ ’ , .

In another wire. McLachkan said he 
refused to "hide the truth about the 
conspiracy existing." | 
the letter, the purport of which was I 
that the Minister was unalterably op
posed of the O. B. U. and condemned 
the "double-crossing" of the U. M. W. | 
by Christopher Beard and others, j 
stating also that if McLachlau or any 
officials in Nova Scotia "dotfble 
crowed" and attempted revolutionary 
methods the Minister would ’be just 
as emphatic and persistent in up
holding the rights of the employers as 
it would be and have been standing 
for the rights of. the employees."

A letter also contained reference 
to a letter of Messrs. Christopher 
Beard and Brown, addressed to the 
secretary, and Mr. McLachlan insist
ed that the charge of conspiracy con
tained In that letter was substantiated 
by the fact that only two copies of 
the letter had gone from his office, one 
to International Delegate S. Ballan- 
tyne, at District 13, and the other to 
Silbey Barrett. Mr. MoLacfalan point
ed out that while the Minister a*, 
sumed to give advice and condemned 
the action of Christopher as "doufole- 
crosstag,” he did not hesitate to ask 
the secretary to "dotible^roes" his 
colleague, keeping the letter to him
self and give them all "the dope” 
contained in it, as coming from him
self.

If membership in the United Mine 
Workers prevented him from assimi
lating new ideas without being subject 

* • v to the charge of treachery, the speaker 
) would get out. Everything the Inter- 

| v nationals bad done was not Just. It 
was not so long ago that the -miners

were
come up

acce
We invite men who believe such expenditure» are 
nece»»ary to impect our »tock of Spring fabric», 
where they will find fine material» priced as low 
as $17 for a Suit or Overcoat Tailored-to-Mea«ure 
■—fabrics of real character and individuality.

y
To give our many customers another chance to 

their Spring Suit at our Special Easter Offering 
Prices we are allowing the same discount

(7 y -tf
secure

For Saturday and 
Monday Onlv

—WHICH IS—

1 O PerCent. Off Clothing 
of All Kinds

% Bear in mind also that the workmanship on our 
Tailored-to-Measure garments satisfy the cqpet- 
fastidious, and that we guarantee fit.
In placing your order with us you effect A Consid
erable financial saving.

tA>
f *

V'. - . V W Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To-Your-Measure

;

. c
///That Means a Saving of One Dollar on 

Every Ten You Spend.
i

/ I

LADIES’ SUITSMEN’S SUITS
From $23.00 to $65.00

Less I0 per cent. Saturday 
and Monday.

From $20.00 to $65.00
4*

eg?. 3= and Scotch
SjL.

MontrealMEN’S SPRING TOP 
COATS

%
LADIES’COATS Urn

->
From $12.00 to $50.00

Less 10 per cent. Saturday 
and Monday.

ferity
From $18.00 to $45.00

Less 10 per cent. Saturday 
and Monday.

He then read

!<"
.«

I)LADIES’ DRESSESMEN’S TWEED RAIN 
COATS

■yOU have been told that clothes prices would be Jdgh 
-*• this Spring—but do you know how high thejr are? 

Get this information from any source you choose and then 
determine whether or not you can afford to pay them. You 

can afford to pay our Standardized Prices, which are in 
reality old-fashioned prices that take you back to the good • 

old times before the war.

We base our Standardized Prices on the assumption that 
the demand for E. & S. Woollen Co.*s Tailored-to-Mfcasure 
garments will be greater than ever before, otherwise our 
prices would not be possible. If you think we are eaag- 
jeratjng, do a little ^ahopmng around.” and you will find 
ve have stated the aitua- 
trm truthfully.

of All Kinds, in the Latest 
Styles.

Less 10 per cent. Saturday 
and Monday.

From $10.50 to $30.00 

Less 10 per cent. Saturday 
and Monday.

I

LADIES’SHIRT
WAISTS

AU the Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Prices in Town.

WiBOYS’ SUITS
Less 10 per cent. Saturday 

and Monday.

34
jjtI

J , cry

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
of All Kinds at Special 

Prices for Saturday 
and Monday.

LADIES’CORSETS
at Special Prices for Satur

day and Monday. Itof thle district had protested against 
"hand-picking" of the delegates to the 
Industrial conference. The condition 
was that the International and the 
Labor Department are hand in glove 
and "hand over the dope to each 
other " He did not agree with the 
O. B. U. In everything, but when con
ditions which crushed the working 
men were perpetuated by ae "rotten 
a government ae ever existed,” he

Head Office rod Sales Room 881 St._ Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

■—mV,'*

IT PAYS TO SHOP ATI

Charlotte Street
I- would side with the O. B. U. or the I. 

W. W., and it the Union did not like 
it. he will get outside and talk. He 
also read letters to officials ot the One 
Big Union and the International 
executive, Inviting them to send repre
sentative to thle convention. The in- 
v Rations were In the form of a reso
lution passed by the District Board, 
and in covering letter to the O. B. 
U be had assured them that their 
representative would find mafoy sup
porters in this district and urged that

WILCOX’St

: Anrlnliss *< 
M. BraateSba

St. Jsii» Her Olaagaw nsdsMUwaMsitsa

i Vtm tsaplM. IUMn Plweea. 
m Tom ui Tape Idea Aidrws

fWHH i
i Out-of-T m

Corn. Union
E

\
\

ft___ _■ >..

No mection with any other

Trouser»
w#

IMS spsvUI trouser l«S|Us. Maer ef these oloths ere 
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MAGAZINE FEATURES FREEDOM’S FIGHT « FAMOUS ebteftan**, Deborah, poeeefieed the 
first requirements of patriotic and ra
id gnous leadership, s «impie, unriiak- 
alble faith that God is enlisted etern
ally on the side of the right. When 
ebe urged diffident Barak to go up 
agatast the Cetroanltes ututor Siwra, 
who had for twenty years oppressed 
the Jews, ehe spoke In the confi
dence that the Almighty and ail Hie 
Powers would lend their help to free
dom's cause. Am her song expressed

FIELDS.
interviewing carpenter 

WriH and wnnour FRENCH
Rann-Dom Reels

By William. T. Bille» While women such ns she are at ItsWIN TIB.
portal!’*glided by an affable young BritishWinter is an effort on the part of 

the climate to show how far it can go 
without committing murder. In some 
kxüalûtlei# k goes too far, and drives 
people tkwth in droves, with their win
ter flannel# on. Upon reaching tin- 
south, however, these flannels are tak
en off and replaced by the white duck 
pants aad the curtailed bathing suit, 
a**er which the wearer writes cheer
ing loiters back north, telling how high 
the thermometer jumped on à certain 
date, and expressing the pious hope 
that Ms loved ones are still free from 
the chilMains.

Winter umiafly seta In early In 
October, with a frost which destroys* 
anything tlyit happened to be left af
ter the July drought. It ie an hour 
of great dlscotrragement to a farmer 
to rear eighty acres of bright yellow 
corn to manhood, and then have It bit
ten In the jugular vein by a frost which 
the weather -bureau did not «be
coming.

life on G at -lent, money mil ntmoal 
tcrackera

Wiotor Je generally accompanied by 
a beautiful phenomenon called snow, 
•which f Ms downward In five-root 
-chunks aui pfèrehtk microbes or any
body else Sfcpm entering the house. 
This enoW 14 removed fourteen times 
each winter and deposited on the next 
k>t by patient property holders, who 
return to the house thoroughly warm
ed up, and oome down before morning

» 1 °Ae day çlimbed the etaire 
of the proud tower that the vain* and 
vaunting kaiser had built above the 
palatial German hospice and chapel 
on the creet of the Mount of Olives. 
This is the highest point of observa
tion in Palestine. There is no other 
panorama like it op earth 

At our feet lay the Holy City, and 
the Garden of Gethsemaœ. To the 
westward, with uncounted strata of 
history between, „K 
terranean. South of

it.The Great Passion.
TothcB&T” W Lirdn‘r' 

»-l-Eüatvma?y *** readere
pwwaRMy hand of Geos. Carpentier 

tasted a bird name Beckett In Lon- 
fal1 end win the won Id's 

«mmpkmtihip of Europe and now he 
r. ■*r •*”* 00 U. 8. nolle to spend 
™ •“■vmoon and maybe combine a 
little basinet, with It cm the side and 
• JVnd of figured that on aooU of hdm 
voeng in the public eye# of our read- 
21'* migh.L like to know what he is 
■ke personally and who could tell 
♦asm better than myself on acct. of 
my command of français end what 
other reporter was that could talk 
to him in his native tongue eundwtoh ?

8o the other day 1 wo» down in N. 
r cfty *nd dropped Into the Biltmore 
hotel and seen G. L. Rickard, who I

as* Geos.
“Ah, oui, je waa there in iei7 (Oh* 

yes, I was there in 1917)” was my re
ply. (I didn't tell him 1 didn’t 
take no uniform wlomg).

"Comment did you like Parts (How 
did you like Paris) ?” set Geos.

"No thank you (No thank you).” I 
“Comment do you Mke New 

York (How do you like New York)?”
■Très bien,” says Geos.
“Attendez till you see Chi (Welt till 

you see Chicago),’’ I sudd. ‘And are 
you going to la Toledo ?”

“Not a» far as I am concerned,” in 
tempted Tex.

Sex stories and “The stars in their 
against Sitfem.”

It Is a real “holy war” whenever 
mien and women do battle for truth 
and justice and human rights. Afl 
the legions of heaven side with those 
w ho are arrayed against wrong. More 
tham once the responsible gercerais on 
the allied side humbly asknowlodged 
that in critical Ixmre the eid« of bat
tle was turned by other than human 
agency. “The White Comrade of the 
Marne’’ may have been, a soldiers' 
fantasy ; but the, truth It represents is 
a« sure as Scripture

In a grave hour this great verity 
te to be held fast. God fights with 
all who fight for freedom and right. 
Hie is not indifferent to human strug
gles against wrong. 
oveT justice and libjrty aie only tem
porary set-backi*. In the end. the iron 
chariots and trained legions of the 
So .seras are of no more avail than 
they were on the banks of the Kte- 
hon. The lesson of today to one to 
hearten all eoldiers of righteousn»**;. 
all contenders for truth and freedom 
amid true patriotism. It to an 
tion to the great and nimiple passion 
of faith In Qod.C mil ■ 
ends. Whenever there arise Debor 
ahs or Baraks, He stands ready to 
complete the victory.

“Thrioe blest to he to whom is given.
The tastinct which can fcelJ 

That God is on the battlefield
When He is most Invisible."

aux discussions 
abound In print today; but most of 
them are on so low a plane that one 
questions the motives of the writers. 
There is even foolish talk of “a sex 
war," The average reader of this 
current literature would scarcely su
spect that a fundamental character- 
lstlc of women hood Is. «w It was in 
the case of Deborah, and bas been 
all through the ages and In every part 
of the world, the cherishing of the 
great Ideals of

course fought

told.

sparkled the Medi- 
us struggled the 

little town of Bethlehem, with Hebron 
j beyond, and, still further, the gray 
haze of the Egyptian desert. Eastward, 
with (Bethany .directly below, we saw 
the road to Jericho, and the green rib- 
boo of the Jordan vaJley, the shim
mering DeatMSea at Its base. Further 
Eaet rose the mountains ctf Moalb, 
and Pisgaih’s peak, where Moses 
etood. Northward, in the far, clear 
distance, could be seen all-domdnattog 
and enow-capped Mount Hermon. be
tween which and the Mount of Olives 
lies the scene of most of the history 
of Israel.

What famous fields of fighting for 
fredom thebe ate—today they echo to 
the ehoufcs of the Syrians. Wbb are 
contending for Independence. It was 
but yesterday that Allenby’s liberat
ing anraies moved up the coastal 
plain, and fought a battle et Meriddo, 
on EsdraeJon’s famous plain, where, 
as recorded in our Lesson, “The stars 
In their courses fought against Sto-, 
ema.” Beneath the gently rounded 
creet of Mount Tabor, on the world’s 
most famous battlefield, the llbertv- 
loving Hebrews, led by Deborah and 
Barah. won safety from the 
or; even as the Syrians today are 
fighting the same old battle cm the 
same old battlefield. What a spiritu
al continuity of the struggle for free
dom there to in the world! Now, as 
ever, the region over which I looked 
from the kaiser’s square tower is the 
decisive battlefield of earth. The 
world war will be (finally won or lost 
in Bible lands. Who will be Deborah’s 
sucomsor today In the new contest cm 
the storied fields of her victory?

A^^ou*-KuN*iO FOOT. *A«,.e, 1 BOO*. ___ patriotism and relig
ion. When men’s minds become be- 
togged by material and mtden Mal 
considerations, women see simply and 
ri.re.ight into the heart of the great 
spiritual verities. Men may talk 
about patriotism, but ■■ ImAlways Démocratie.

Well by this time my twenty words 
was all used up And Oeos. looked Uke 
he wootqd to do some more road work 
around the suite eo I and Tex got up

more
__. ■■■ -, women pay its
price. W hat a pure, clean flame of 
patriotic devotion burned in the 
hearts of the mothers and wives and 
sweethearts who offered up their lov
ed ones to the

IX Wl/w Ww. 
AWT I-Will HM 
fcJHD * 5*"OW

All vlcterlds
When this happens thr jc 

or four years*ln succession, the firm
er hold# a public auction, and engages 
to sdme business which cannot Ve 
frosted by anything hut a sheriff’s 
•ale.

Winter can always be told from 
attunnpr by the death rate In the coal 
Wn! ’If It Is a hard winter, the coal
bill will punch punctures in a stout Winter la generally accompanied byferLisiircK ■ *•«»•“ -»«- —■
choir leadere reputation. In some with the rifo-rifgrfng lumbago. By the 
parts of tttti country winter never gives trine a man hah shoveled five feet of 
up until the middle of June, by which enow banks, cast en bloc, the length 
time the coal bin yawns like « fat man of three city lots, he will be willing to 
at a woman suffrage debate. If it were trade the small of bis back for a hair 
not for the Inexorable demands of the -sofa, even up.
hot-edr furnace, thousands of worthy Winter would be all right if it knew 
citizen» could Live a happy, unvexed when to let go.

ftMjM'SeoRHi 
yVCTVNTIBÎ

PROMACe
M'SICUR \//~S 

RlNfr V*.f , . - cause of country and
Tight. Countless is the company that 
hoe followed In the train of Deborah.
Likewise, the mainstay of religion is 
womanhood. With finer spiritual in
sight, it is woman who perceives the 
plane of faith In Iff# and in charac
ter-forming and in community-making.
Derpite the contention of the modem 
novelist, the normal woman considers 
her spirit before her sex.

In the world's chaos today it may 
well be that the greet passion of 
womanhood for clan and for country 
amd for G^d may yet save us all 
When the women of the world take 
to their knees In Importunity in pray-
ïpJDr 0ur,tlmt’ and thIa deep spir
itual yearning for righteousness be
comes overmastering, we may s*e t'ic
maithiltratlona of pomtcJins -ml p.-„fl m’nK 1,11 <« the selfsame
tears overcome and a new world . <luRt'
order of patriotism and brothenhood ua ^ meTrUu’ “ we]| i“<'- 
ushered to. As truly « Deborah was —Anon,
the deliverer of Israel, so the woman 
of today may become the hope of 
mankind In the home—preeminently 
In the home—in social life. In the 
church, in the school, woman may 
win the war for the highest freedom, 
which ia fredom from the thraildora 
of our lower human nature.

... reaJ Armageddon is not on the plain
Ldke so many of these Intemation- where Deborah and Batrak and God 

nl Lessons, chosen years ago by an routed Sisera and his hosts, but in the 
International committee, this one lias,heart of man.
neciVtor MmMinnés. TTie study of all| a familiar poem Joaquin Miller 
Israel s woman champion and leader (has paid tribute to the greatest beit- 
falte into the very midst of the cll-.tle”:

But here are no signa of a killing. ™ax of the woman nuffratre movement 
Brer Raibbit relites for safety on his ln the United States: and of the wo- 
powerful leg-muscles and right well majl movement throughout the world, 
did they serve him In this race for The considerations which appear In 
life. His hlndpaws have pressed a contemplation of the Deborah story 
through the enow at each ■ mighty are all pertinent to the present hour 
thrust; even in the cold liigfrt of day At a time of general subordination 
the bunched tflaoks are eloquent of of her sex. Deborah arose bv sheer 
desperate speed. For a furiong down force of her personality, to a foremost x
the narrow path the weasel’s trail Place In Israel. Her hepie a abort not wlth cannojf or battles hot,,
to plain, but here, just -as the esoap- distance north of Jerusalem, became . WUh RWard or nobler P«n: 
lng rabbit bounded out onto the open the Judgement seat of her people Nay- not wlth eloquent word or
road, his pursuer gave tip the chase where, ln the primitive fashion she thought,
and swerved tote a fringe of brush- sait unde- an oak tr*e and admin is- Fpom m<vuUla
wood, thoroughly dtogusted, ho doublt, tered Justice to all comers Real lead- 
wuth the turn of evtfcte. ershin to not a matter of sex or birth

A. J. C. or official position. As it was ini De
borah s day. so it is now and ever 
ha,s been: those persons weiigh most 
with their fellows who are most in 
tkermselvee. There are unnumbered 
communities in pur own land where 
tthe real civic and social and religious 
leadership is with women. Indeed, 
the modem women’s club movement 
hais praoticaly made over tine neigh
borhood Me of manv a town.

Nor Is this condition peculiar to the 
United States and Canada, or to the 
English-speaking peoples, 
month* of Investigation in Russia, af
ter the revolution, I met only three 
RuBrians who measured up to our 
western standards of patriotism, and 
all three were women! In Conetani
ne pie it was Halide Hannum, the wes
tern authoress, educator and public
ist. who (best expressed to me the 
aspirations of her people. In Egy’jrt, 
the women nationalists have been 
foremost in contending for their cause 
and inspiring the men. What the 
women of the allied nations did dur
ing and for the war Is a mibllme story 
which makes It needless that we may 
recall the Maid of Orleans and other 
women patriots of the past. Edna 
Dean Proctor glimpsed the soul of 
potriotic womanhood to her poem, ‘A 
Woman of Parts.”
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SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.oppress-
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OE
SUITEi r>m So long as we love we serve; eo 

long as we are levied bv other-11 
would -stay that we are indispensable; 
and no man to useles while he has a 
friend. —Robert Louis Stevenson.

TRACKS IN THE SNOW.
% Direct evidence of the incessant 

warfare between the hunting creatures 
of the wild and their prey is gained 
but seldom, and then usually by chance. 
In a day’s tramp through the 
one may find a handful of grouse fea
thers, stained an ominous hue and scat
tered over the trail with perhaps one 
Impression of a bobcat's paw close by. 
On some mossgrawn boulder among 
the evergreen thickets may be the 
bleached bones of rabbit or squirrel ; 
a hawk may even then (be soaring in 
show circles against the wintry sky, 
but of the actual tragedies among the 
woodland folk one can only surmise.

When snow spreads a clean sheet 
over country road and trail a line or 
two ln the story of the woods may 
be read from the tracks of wild crea
tures. Down this winding path 
through the YfXinf maples came a rab
bit last night, loping easily in full- 
fed contentment towards his home to 
the tangled undertwtish. See where 
he swerved aside in sudden alarm 
from this clump of withered bracken! 
The pattern of the broad, snow-shoe

tracks shows his first great bound of 
terror and the flying leaps that fol
lowed. Close behind, running low to 
the earth, came a savage little weas
el, foiled in the first attempt but ten
acious the wolf, hoping yet that 
nunubling fear will aid him in the cap
ture of his ipney. One backward glance 
Into those header glittering eyes, and 
the rabbit, In a trance of sheer terror,

A Woman to the Fore. The Fear not. O faithful heart.
but bring what most to meet; 

Bring love alone, true love alone; 
and lay it at Hits feet.

—Richard Watson Gilder.
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Not every one that, saith unto me. 
Lord, Lord, sbaJl enter into the king
dom of hea-’en; but he that doeth 
the will of My Father who is in 
heaven.—Matt. 7:21.

falls a helpless vdictim.
"Wait till you see Chicago," I said.

Immediately nicknamed Tex. and Tex 
took me up to Geos, suite and the 
valet opened up a door and begin lead
ing ua through different rooms till 
finely we got to one where he told 
ua to eet down and believe me I was 
ready. If they have any trouble find
ing a hall to hold the eo called light, 
between Oeos and Dempsey to It, Why 
OH as they will have te do la hold W 

-> Woe- eudte and if they % fill R,
Jrijfay Geoa widow will have enough to 

<Jj keep? her to 
of her life.

Well I and Tex eet down end In a 
few minutes a door opened a mile 
away and We ocaiM see Gooe. 
along in the ddetants in toe of the valet 
and I aet Tex if we shouldn't ought 
to arise and ring the MarsellaLse but 
he told me to abut up and after a 
wile Geos, finely got to where we was 
at and we was both Introduced to each 
other and now I «ue»s I better' ex
claim what he looks like.

Would Trade Forces With Reserva
tions,

“The bravest battle that 
fought.

Shell I tell you where and when? 
On the maps of the world you will 

find it not:
Twas fought by the mothers of

ever was
and I shook hands with Geos, and the 
valet and the letter acted kind of sur
prised at the honor -though whet was 
ittoe war for if It wasn't tor democracy, 
hot eny way when we finely got to 
the outside door I finely thought of 
two more French words -that I _ 
picked up somewheree but hadn’t 
sprang itlhem yet, namely ”au revoir" 
so I said them though it is & wonder
I didn't say “ouf wiedensehon" and 
them I wouldn’t of had to write this 
letter, but any way when I eaid “au 
revoir” Geœ. smiled end eaid St back 
to me end we left and Tex said to 
oome to his room a minute he 
would ebow me something that was
II yve. old and I thought at course ft 
must be a child or I wouldnt of went, 
•but it wasn't a child but It tasted bet
ter than one. So Tex sold:

"Well what do you think of the 
Frenchman V

"Well,” I «aid, “I Mke him line. But 
what a kittle thing he would be along 
the ride of Dempsey.”

"Yea," eaid Tex. “hut If I remember 
right and I generally olwaye do, 
Dempsey was a little -thing alongside 
of Jess and you bet on Jess and I 
don’t believe you hod to pay 
cess profits on that a cot.”

So I arid.
“Did you bring me up here to en

tertain me or insult me?” and he 
didn't

He who I? false to present duty 
breaks a thread in the loom, and will 
find the flaw when he may have for
gotten its -cause.-—Beecher.

K I-ord, of tomorrow and Its needs I do 
not pray ;

Keep me from stain of sir., just for 
today;

Let me no wrong or idle word un
thinking say:

Set Thou a seal upon my lips just 
for today.

of wonderful men.

“But dwep in a welled-up

A woman that would not yield. 
But 'bravely, silently bore her part. 

Lo! there is that battlefield

and luxury» the rest
woman’s

coming
| frww —Canon Wilberforce.

In the assurance of strength there 
Is strength, and they are the weakest, 

No banner to gleam and wave; however strong, who have no faith In 
But Oh! these battles they last go ffll*‘mseil've'3 or their powers.—Francis 

lone— ' Bacon.

"No marshalling troops, no bivouac 
song:T

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most

Fill
From babyhood to the grave.

"Yet faithful still as a bridge of 
stars,

She fights in her wtalleffHup town— 
Then silent, unseen, goes down. 

Fight's on and on, in the endless wars, 
"O ye with banners and battle-shot, 

And soldiers to iPhout and praise,
I tell you the klngllest victories 

fought
Are fought in these silent ways." 
This ancient Hebrew prophetess and

The International Sunday School 
Lesson for April 11 is "Deborah 
and Barak Deliver Israel.”— 
Judges 4:4-16.

:
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In my
purity Ftou*

About Right.
Madame (uncertain aa to etiquette 

at English hotel)—Ah ! M'sieu—Is ft 
what you call ze nightdre-s at dinner 
here, please?—London. Blighty.

Fresh meats hould be set to boi. 
In bailing water and salted meats In 
cold water.

econ
omical food you

•n*fk<h

can buyto 1ère noeMne to it; 
book eo I weHted out on Mm.M RING W. LARDNim. 

Greenwich, Oome.. April 9. 
(Copyright, 1900, by the 

cete, Inc.)
ITSBell Syndl r

Didn’t Need it
Stage Manager — Our soeoodhtfiter 

wants a holiday. Ha eays he hasn’t 
been away for five years.”

Proprietor—Well, tell him he can’t 
have one. He gets change of scenery 
enough for anybody.—Peansom O Week-

ike Forr* open and 
CLEA .V S> it K ith I.ifehuey 

mrnns i hr.anky skin.

"Retreating toward the Marne, hie 
regiment

Would pass at mom a neighboring 
Suburb through;

And thither walked ihte glad young 
wife. Intent

To -see her soldier, strong and brave 
and true;

And in her arms or pattering with 
light feet

(Beside her steps, she held her baby

O tlhn proud moment when his eyes 
should greet

Their little Victor brimming o’er 
with joy!

iy.
: Most men dislike to visit their rela

tives almost as much as their rela
tives dislike to have them do it. ew

:
Discords.

Even the Allied diplomats cannot 
get much harmony out of notes writ
ten ln a different key.

"Tex said to come with him as 
he wanted to show me some
thing that was 11 yrs. old—"

Well he hoe got a tot of hair combed 
college style and It 4s about the color 
of b gin fizz e» 1 recall them. His 

j face is one that l would just a» soon 
jA extrade him mine for it only for the 
▼''none witch looks like he might maybe 

of done some blocking with tt. He 
had on a shirt the color of sponge 

with a collar to match and a suit 
made of 'gray squirrel akin witch you 
couldn’t match on U. 8. soils and even 
if you could you wouldn’t He wore a
ocuple (1) bedroom dipper», wkh Suk.tch.wen Man, With His Rheums- 
I suppose Is on sect, of want- tlsm and Backache Gone, le Telling 
IB* to keep hie feet to duipe for the Hie Neighbors of Dodd's Kidney 
big fight though pretty near any one Pills.
of Dempsey a eppts. could tell him Lao Pelletier, Saak., Apr» » —(Spec 
that the condition of the feet don't hu.)—Stating that he has been relier- 
make much différants re. that, bird as ed of rheumatism and backache by 
as you atiy use them a minute Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. Alphonse

Well «he ralet also come along and Blais, a well known and highly re- 
I whispered to Tea why do we half to epected resident here, la singing the 
hare the valet sa I juet got my suit praises of the old reliable Canadian 
pressed but Tea said the ralet was kidney remedy.
also the Interpreter and then the ralet-| "Yee, I suffered from backache and 
says does monsieur sprocket! Français rheumatism," Mr. Blais states to an 
and I said, "Ah, oui; vingt mots. (Oh, ; interview; "end I spent much money 
yes. twenty word».") on medtotoes before trying Dodd's
. "Well, Monsieur Oarpenlfler," I said Kidney PIUs. After taking several 

/ 1” P««edt French, "I seen you up To boxes of them I was able to resume 
S*” Ftrokc last night Comment all*eo|my work. Now I am quite well again, 
f was les poulets. (How did you like "I owe my health to Dodd's Kidney 

'd'f «ttte T") PHh, and I want everybody to know
No thank you, eaid Geoe. in per

fect anglais.
'll comprends anglais si vous par

les slow," sera the valet.
"Imagine a Frenchman tailing us to 

tank slow." I says to Tex.
'Aval vous Jamal» been to France 

L (Have you ever been In Stance) T"

l>* »
"Mora Bread and Better Bread 

and Better Pastry”
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.

TOIONTO— Head 06c.

Winnipeg, Brands., Calfary, Ednifin, Mantraal, Ottawa, St. Ma, Cede,it*

!

.Now He Is Able To 

Resume His Work

-'/ryygFvV'ïr
-

“Upon tho curb she stood aApas* they
filed.

When something barred the way 
and. unawares,

The milreh a moment stayed: them 
wife and child

Saw. in the line, the father’s friend, 
anti theirs—

Oristophe, the corporal, who quickly 
spied

The eager wife he knew as girl and 
bride.

And, springing from the ranks, he 
seised her arm:

'Courage, courage, Madame! 
husband fell *

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERING*WHY ALPHONSE BLAIS GIVES 
CREDIT TO DODD'S KIDNEY 

PILLS. The Tonic BathWhet 1 have suffered 1, a far better guide 
ton n any MAN’S experience gained Becund*
bat It is decidedly a gain to find a soap that 

makes the bath a refreshing delight. It is
soap a

health bringer as well. That is the double 
benefit you gain with

and strength, new interest In life, i want to

Are you unhappy, unfit for your dutiesf 
Write end tell me how you feel and 1 will 
•end you ten days* FRliK trial of a botne 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women in Cauada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or yon can secure this 
FKV.lt treatment for your daughter, sister or

decidedly a boon to find in that
if

'i
1

:

LIFEBUOY■ HEALTH
SOAP

Yesterday. by my ride atmother.
If >on suffer from pain In the head. back.

internal organs, bladder irritation with 
quent urination, obstinate constipation or
IX: ^,\a.g%?^««eme°r.;  ̂ PRES Offert
peas, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire To Mothers of Daughters. I will explain S 
to cry, fear of something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily and
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal- effectually dispels green-sick ne* (chlorosis),
pitution, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com- irregularities headaches and lassitude in
plexion, with dark circle* under the eyes, vouug women, and restores them to plump-
pain in the left breast or e general feeling nesaand he.ilth. Tell me if youere worried
that Ilfs is not worth living, I invite you to' «bout your daughter. R< member It coats yoe 
send to-day for my complete ten daysrtrent- nothing to gi\-e my method of borne-treat-
ment entirety free and postpaid, to prove to ment a complete ten days trial, and if
yourself that these ailments can be easily you wish to continue, it costs only a few
•nd surely overcome et your own home. cents a week to do so, and it does not inter,
without the expense of hospital treatment, or fere with one’s daily work. Is health worth
«he dangers of an operation. Women every- asking for? Write for the free treat
where are escaping the surgeon’s knife by suited to year needs, and I will send

as. SUMMERS, Bex 937 • - Windsor, Ontario

"Ah. well . . .
Ah, well . heir eyelids closed, her 

heart stood still . . ,
What joy henceforth oan wile, wtiat 

grief can harm! . . .
Then swift above her head . with 

deathless will,
She rai-red her boy, •presenting him. 

and cried
For all -her antntish, rViw la Fra rare •’ 

“A thrill
Ran throueh the throng, and with 

the line’s advance
Cheers filled the morning sky for her 

and France
As if no soldier in hie "place had 

died!
For France, secure^ Invincible, im

mortal.

fre-
To a soap base of the utmost purity we add e 
gentle disinfectant agent that makes the skin 

glow with health”. The healing, copious lather 
of Lifebuoy thoroughly cleanses the pores and 
leaves them disinfected end sweet.

The mild Lifebuoy odour ouictly 
vanishes after use. AU trocers 

sell Lifebuoy.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
’TORONTO

that I WO very thankful to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills."

Mr. Blais’ troubles canne from his 
kidneys. That Is why Dodd's Kidney 
Pills gave him such prompt relief. 
Ask yarn- neighbors If Dodd's Kidney 
Pills do not help any and aU forms 
of kid nay disease.
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POLICEMEN TAKEN FROM BEATS,
TO GUARD A CARGO OF LIQUOR

Ï THE WEATHEfl. S

% Toronto. Apt* J
S.lvIroU Md "«* ' 
\ COM today In nrordy *U part* \ 
S of the Dominion. ' '
<W Prince Rupert .
% Victoria......... ...
% Venoouver .. ..
% Kamtoope .. -•
% Canary............
V Mooee Jaw.. .. .-I*
\ Saskatoon .. ..
\ Winnipeg ...
% Port Arthur ..
% Parry Sound 
> London .. ..
% Toronto .. ..
% Kingston .,' ..
\ Ottawa..,.. ..
% Montreal...........
% Québec.. .. ..
% St John............
V HtiUtax.............
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re During the Month of Mardi 
it Harbored 160 Priaonen 
—Probably Larger Number 
Thia Month—Fourteen to 
Dorchester—County Court 
Yesterday.

UgttStrangThree Local Officers Now on Duty, and Nine Will Go to 
Work When Ship Discharges — Steamship Company 
Pays City Sixty Cents An Hour for Each Man, While 
Sections of City is Left Unprotected, ÿ

V30
%............ 38 Graceful%34
%.. 38

TT
%18
%
%7
%18
% quested to do doty on booed a ship,A» woe recently mentioned to The26
% It wae arranged that policemen, went.. ..18 Standard, certain aeotJoum of the dty% patrolon tine job after their _ .

duty toad been finished, end the off*
18 Hie county jaû to betag kept pret

ty well fitted of «ate. Leet month ithave little, or no potfce protection. In
asmuch Chat there to not enough po
licemen doing putrol duty to properly 
patrol the different hearts. The po- 
tecti force 4s perhape not larger to 
the number o>f mqn than it was some

%21
% cere received the extra pay, and this. ..22 had on the ‘'roll call" one hundred You’ll Be Proud of • Myelop Wheel In Any Company

Solid comfort, «me m riding, and economy to upkeep reach perfection In toe Hynlop which is light, 
strong and mmdwxne. The Hytlop a equipped with the Bdi, Urtntor Brake whtch la without a rival. 
PRICKS—M*W« Hyadop—20 and 22 tn. frame 111 Mack tllnatnel Finish, 160.00; Men'* Hyalop—12 to. 
(rame. In Miliary Dr* Enamel, «66.00: laid tea Hyrtop—20 to. frame to Black Enamel Ftatth, 
«6000 SEE TM H.Y8UOP IN OllR BPORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

W. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Howw:—6.30 a.m. to 6 p m— Saturday of tote mraitli 6,30 a-ro, to 1 p.m-____________

extra doty wm so arranged toad MV20 and sixty prtooncra, and the prospects 
•to sand for the present month going 
over the Match number, Since Per 
rugry no lens than fourteen prtoonors 
hero been sent to Dorchester and 
there are more to to. /

Before County Court Judge Arm- 
etroog In tiuertbere, yesterday morn
ing, Harold Smith, who warn found 
tuilty to November last of stealing 
toad pipe from the city end allowed 
out on suspended sentence waa sen
tenced to two years in Doroheeter.

changed with 
"Mrs Evelyn

among
tout each man could doU*e force, eo

guard duty pud still receive eutftcl- 
yearre ago when there waa two potooe eut re* to enable him to perform re- 

Forecsstt. S ofOoera on each beat at night, tout in gtüar patrol duty In toe city streets
Maritime—Pair and rather \ the days of vore there was notlutng to when it wee tone for hfcp to report

% cold, followed A. night by S sc John an u traffic officer. Six sec- et headquarters.
% northeast wind» and local raina. -. tlone of toe city at toe prenant Ume During toe time that 
J Northern New England — % has a traffic man and toe duties these Mon Is being held to toe
S Pair and continued oool Bator- S officer, perform » quite necessary- Police are eworu to not .only to <to
\ day and Sunday. Wtoda north '■ The CommiBsloner of Puhlld Safety duty on toe grounds but to BE toe
% of Sandy Hook. Moderate %|ai his lest annual report mentioned places of regular policemen on toe
• west tKtr S «he need of mdse traffic men, but streets who might he placed to change

% wteD officers are placed on traffic of toe special# at the exhibition, 
duty It leaves the force scarce of Speaking to The Standard last even- 
men to patrol the different Heat, to tog, a.cltiaen said that U « la true 
a manner Chat the cdtoena receive that regular police officer» are 
the proper protection. In addition to gaged et the present tone guard 
urn men on traffic duty, the detoctttve Che cargo and as a result the cats 
department has about Lve mam, who, beats are weakened, be could not 
like toe traffic offloero, are perform- why It was not poaelblo to have ape- 
lng 'excellent work, but where no ex- clat police engaged to guard tor ship's 
tra police are adrted-to toe force a cargo end keep * regular police on 
large part of the city is practically ** OUT boats
left unguarded during toe night and When asked about the matter Met 
day The beets to be patrolled are uW Chief of PoBoe Smith said 
large and no one officer can properly that there was One poUoeman doing 
cover too area. In fact toes» are many guard duty an toe titeamer 1,'aboOa 
nights when for eevolnt hours some of lying at toe McLeod wharf and that 
these beats are bâtiront an officer too steamship people who are paying 
and toe residents are unaware of such toe city for the police service had 
conditions. II the ctt) Is to be pro- naked for twelve poUcemen. 
petty petrolled It 1» a certain fact that Chief further stated that when an- 
toe police force should be strengthen- other- ship wae in port recently three 
ed with more men. men from his force were engaged on

Thu Standard wae informed yeater- board too ship or shed, doing guard 
day that there has arrived hi port a duty.
steamship with a large coastgnsnent John Thornton, Commissioner of 
of liquor us a cargo. The liquor Public Safety, laet.eight Informed The 
roust be guarded again* thieves, and Standard that at present three police 
the standard’s Informant eaye that at officers are engaged each working 
present three policemen have been eight hours end the steamship com- 
takes from their eegulqr duty on the party pays a wage of sixty cent, per 
streets and placed to guard the hour and th(e money to paid into the 
boose further that toe officers are Chamberlain of the city. The corn- 
working on regular eight hour drifts, Patty wanted twelve men but tout 
and toe steamship company to paying many could not be spared, but when 
the city fo# toe police duty which is the drip starts’to discharge, olne men 
special, while the ratepayers are tax- w* do tola guard duty. The police- 
ed for toe services of three officers men don’t receive any extra money 
who are not doing patrol duty hi toe for toe duty performed A ship that 
city streets. If this 1* a fact toe otty was recently In port had toe services 
Is receiving double wages for an of- of three ponce officers.
Boer who lilmaelf receives the one. It has Ilmen stated that a very lange 
It is farther stated that one of the amount of liquor has been stolen 
three policemen who were doing duty from, cargoes received In port and 
on toe steamship yertenlay waa a that * needs toe aervtcee of officers 
traffic officer or at least an officer to watch eharp and prevent per.-xyne 
who should have been doing duty on from stealing, also that when protee- 
toe corner ol Waterloo and Union torn Is requested by any person or 
Streets which has tor years been persona in the city, the police depart- 
known as ‘Danger Homer" and that ment le «opposed to detail as many 
this important place was left without officers
any officer on duty, The Standard’s present case the steamship company 
Informant also states when the steam, heads protection and is willing to pay 
Ship starts to discharge her cargo of tor the
liquor that trie additional poacemen thar have regular policemen than epe- 
will he needed, making a total of rials, but that does mot alter the fact 
eight. With the oKy beats not pro- to* nine men from toe local force 
perly patrolled at toe preetfct time, which Is none too large at present lee- 
and eight men taken to gnenl a cargo sens toe protection of the citizens 
of whiskey. It certatnjy leaves toe re- Through the - present arrangement, 
sidenttal mil business sections of Bt. the City to making some extra money 
John without very much protection, through the hire of regular officers 

On a previous occasion when the where special» could be engaged tor 
aervtcee of pollne officers were re- toe work.

22
%. 16
%28
%26 ts

an Exiitbi- 
otty, special%

ÇMadiatooe Johnson, 
assaulting Ms sister,
Skinner, waa found guilty, but on the 
representations of the R»t. W. H. 
Plukett, wae allowed to go on ros-
^ohn Kelly, charged with receiving 
stolen goods, knowing them to be 
stolen, elected to take Speedy Trials, 
and a day wae set for the hearing.

Gomel lus Flynn and Kenneth Mor
ris, who pleaded «ufity to breaking 
and entering the warehouse of Gordon 
Belig and stealing oat* were re
manded for sentence.

Frank Crosier elected to take 
Speedy Trials on the char»» of ob
taining money under false pretences. 
He was remanded for sentence.

Chaa. Doyle, charged with breaking 
and entering C. P. R. cars and steal
ing, elected to be tried by Jury.

N TODA Y

An Unexpected Sale of High Grade Trimmed Hats♦-------- -
! AROUND THE CITY |
---------------------------------------------- -—♦

At $5.00 and $7.50 each
A Hundred and Fifty Smart Creations At These Attractive Prices.
Hats truly of the Springtime—in a variety that includes the type you are 

seeking—whether it be for suit or coat wear. One of the most satisfactory 
groups we have placed on sale this season, at $5 and $7.50 each.

TAILORED SAILORS 
Priced from $3 to $36.

We strongly invite compari
son of these values.

• TO HOLD INVESTIGATION
Conwiieeioner Jones announces that 

he intends to hold an investigation, 
under oath, In regard to the unauthor
ized cutting of lumber on city land*

name8*omTtted.
Through am error, the 

Mrs. James Paterson and Mite Jean 
Finley, wlto rendered solos at the 
East St. John concert Thursday night 
were not published.

PROBATE COURT
Letters testamentary have been 

granted to Samuel T. Waiter», execu
tor under the will of the late Ben
jamin Walters, who leaves real estate 
to tine value of $100. Dr. J. B. M. Bax
ter is proctor.

of

Large showing of
CHILDREN’S HATS 

Styles, sizes, colors and prices 
to suit all. Many received 
from New York this week.

The

Athletics Were
Fully Discussed IVIarr Millinery Co., Limited *

ADDRESS ON VIMV DAY
Brlgadiertieneral A. H Macdonnell, 

C. M. O-, D. 8. O.. end LleiltenantOol- 
onel H. C. Sparling. D. 8. O., left tor 
Moncton yesterday afternoon to at
tend a Canadian Club dinner, at wtiltih 
toe general will give an addreee on 
Vimy Ridge.

Question of Putting St. John 
on Map as Sporting Centre 
Subject of One-Sided De
bate at Commercial Club 
Meeting.

v

THE ENTERPRISE “ROYAL GRAND” RANGE
TRANSFERRED —Is Made to Please the Cook—-HAS BEEN

Colonel T. J. Murphy, senior medio 
al officer of toi» district, has been 
transferred to M. D. No. 1 at Loudon, 
Ontario. He will take up hi» duties 
there about the ftmt of May. Another 
officer will be appointed to fill Colonel 
Murphy's position here.

------*<en
TELEPHONE

The question of putting St. John 
on the,map as a sporting centre was 
the subject of an animated. If one
sided, debate at the meeting of the 
Commercial Club last evening, and It 
was suggested that St. John was slow 
in taking up athletics as compared 
with other cltlee In New Brunswick, or 
In the sister province where baseball 
leagues are being organized to take In 
every bush vlllàgë. v.

“Why cant wfe have a report from 
the Sporting '•OdUMnlttee?” asked 
Frank Lewis, ztnti even the grandiose 
scheme ot B modern exhibition plant 
with race trades and speedways for 
automobiles arid balloons were for
gotten.

T. P. Regan said they ought to have 
an explanation of the lack of action 
on the part of the Sport's team. If 
the present committee could not do 
anything, they should appoint another 
committee.

Two members of the team said they 
bad never been notified to attend a 
meeting.

A. M. Beldlng said that the team 
had held one meeting, and that was 
all He went on to describe the efforts 
of the Playgrounds Association to 
have the city fix up athletic grounds 
at the entrance to Rockwood Park, 
and the work of the four Improvement 
Leagues to encourage baseball end 
other games. He thought the Club 
might be of great assistance.

H. Rising said other towns had or
ganized a Hockey League last winter, 
but St. John was not in it Moncton 
was to have two rinks, and Bathurst 
planned on erecting a new 160,000 
rink. St. John had no hockey rink 
though in years gone by it put up a 
fine rises of hockey. He moved that 
the club look into the matter pf se
curing a hockey arena for St John.

H. R. M«Leilan said they should ra
ther look to the erection of a building 
suitable for all forms of Ice sporte.

Harold Rising said they should ar
range for artificial Ice, as some win
ters they hod bad thaws.

Mr. Regan said they needed a build
ing which could be utilized as a rink 
in winter, and also hi summer for 
horse or automobile shows, and for 
public meetings. Such a building 
would pay.

A Member—“The first thing we 
need is a live Sports Committee."

It was «aid that St. John had lost 
the chance of a bon spiel during the 
winter through its apathy, and though 
the summer was approach tog nothing 
yet had been dome to aSFure baseball 
games here. The committee had been 
asleep at the switch for nearly efx 
months.

A resolution was passed instructing 
■ffye executive to wake up the Sports 
Ommnlttee.

We want you to look this range over, figure out the ad
vantages for yourself—figure the time, labor and annoyance 
It Is going to gave you.

The “Royal Grand" bakes evenly and well, gives the moat 
heat for the least fuel.

When you have convinced yourself—and you can’t help 
but do so—that the ROYAL RANGE la the range for you, 
drop in and aek us about It

See The Kitchener Range at $50.60.

HEARING 
A public hearing in regard to the 

application of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company for Increased 
rates will be held by the Public Utili
ties Commission, on Thursday, April 
1Ù. at 2.30 p. m., at which the Mlldawm 
report will be taken up.

cam be spared. In tills f
e mid perhaps would ra-

l
Srmftfeon i fi&fceE LtdjiTAXED TO.CAPACITY

Hotels in the city yesterday were 
taxed to capacity aaid travellers ar
riving on late trains found difficulty
in procuring accommodations. Pas-

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m.*sensers booked to sail on the steam
ships Empress of France and Gram
pian were largely responsible for this 
filling of the hotels. Very likely the Boy Needs New ClothesAnniversary of 

Vimy Day Quiet
Frank Hall Has 

Been Identified
TRADE COMMISSIONERS

Canadian Trade Commissioners Ver- 
nor iMcKenzie, of Glasgow, and Nor
man Johnston, of Bristol, were in the 
city yesterday conferring with local 
merchants on matters dealing with 
export trade. Mr. Johnston left for 
Montreal last evening, while Mr. Mc- 

the Empress of

Parents who have examined the 
Suits and Overcoats in our Boys' 
Shop, have found a ready solution 
of the Boys' Clothing problem.

There are Suits in a variety of 
attractive patterns, including plen
ty of Norfolk», and new models 
combining the waist-seam _and pop 
ular belted style.

Patch and slash pockets are both 
showing in the new Spring models. 
$11.50 to $30.00.

SUITS FOR JUNIORS 
These are in Tweeds, Worsteds 

and Corduroys. Made in fancy Nprfolk and pleated models, very becoming to little 
fellows. Collars are round and button closely to neck. $7.50 to $15.00.

BOYS’ SPRING OVERCOATS
Now ready in smart Spring styles. Sizes 3 to 10 years. $6.50 to $16,50.

(Boys' Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor)

War Veteran With Lost Mem
ory Who Arrived Here Few 

1 Days Ago Ha» Been Identi
fied in Toronto by His Regi
mental Number.

Other Than Newspaper Refer
ence and Teachers Speaking 

' to School Children, Battle 
ih Which New Brunswick- 
ers Made Fame, Was Un- 

. noticed Here.

v
Kenzle sails on 
France.

------ **>♦
NEEDLESS 

A false alarm was sent in at 8.30 
o’clock last evening from box 241 on 
the corner of Winter and Stanley 
streets for an imaginary blaze in a 
building under course of erection in 
that vicinity for the Purity Ice Cream 
Company. Smoke from fire» used in 
drying plaster whicfh was com tog from 
tho building caused a citizen to pull 
the hook.

ALARM
'W\

t/j
The letftieeittfied ('anodien soldier 

who arrived on toe steamer Grampian 
a tow days ago. and who said he *s The anniversary of Viimy day pass

ed almost unnoticed 1b Bt. John yes
terday except for reference to the 
groat battle to the dally, newspapers.

In some of the rooms in the Public 
Schools the teachers reminded toe 
pupils of the great deeds done that 
/lay, Dr. H S. Bridges speaking him
self to (toe ,j\>oin. The l>aught;ve of 
the Empire had endeavored to arouse 
some enthusiasm but -were not suc
cessful. It would soem that an op
portunity for the inspiration of patri
otism. was lost and the motto “Lest 
We Forget,* ’should he impressed 
anew upon New Brunswick citizens.

Last year a successful tag day, ar
ranged by the Y. W. P. A. was held on 
the Saturday following the anniver
sary, the funds of which were for the 
benefit of the Great War Veterans.

Frank Hai! Of Brantford, Ont., was 
identified in toe Toronto Orthopédie 
Hospital on Friday, by hie regimental 
number. He apparently was of the 
8«h Battalion, recruited in. Brantford, 
and the Soldiers' Aid OommteFfon 
was thrown off toe track by his state
ment that he wae of the 1st Bart-talton.

Tlhe «tidier -recognized G. 8/ Mof-

II
NOTED VISITOR COMING

An event of interest thait is being 
looked forward to is the coming to 
this city next week of Charles S. 
Darts of Denver, Ool., Supreme Chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythias, on 
an official visit to the lodges in this 
domain, tt is expected that the meet
ing to be held here trill be largely afr 
tended by members of the local lodges 
and by representative® from the other 
lodges in the province.

fat. a patient in the Hospital, and a 
resident of Brantford.

Mr. end Mro. F. t GtfVken. 473 In
dian road, visrlteti the hospital with 
the hope of Identifying him as a bro
ther of Mr. Guifor; who was last eeetn 
wounded in a shell1 hole to front of 
Fresmoy during the attack.on that vil
lage.

Mr. GuDeea le convinced that he to 
a citizen of Brantford- “tiondon Gtub, 
eon of the manager of the Massey 
Harr ht work to Brantford wiW remem
ber me,” said tbe patient. Mr. Mnf- 
fatt says there 3a ouch a 
Brantford.

The patient wye he know» a Rob
ert De Frire, of Weetmareta/nd avenue 
Toronto, and wonts to communicate 
with trim.

I

Are You Getting Your Car Ready For Spring and Summer Day»?
We are showing the kinds of Motor Rugs you should have to insure your com

fort in all kinds of weather. Included 
Wool Rugs in plain colors or Scotch Plaids, reversible with full fringed edges,

$7.00 to $25.00
“Jaeger” Pure Wool Rugs in a variety of good colorings, $15.00 to $27.00.
Flush or Art Fur Rugs in grey, green, blue and black, $46.00 and $50.00

_________________ (Men's Furnishing* Section, Ground Floor)________________

PLAINTHFF GETS VERDICT 
Judgment was entered tor the plain

tiff yesterday morning in the case of 
Mrs. B. F. Tracey vs. Mrs'. Annie Dar 
vies in the Circuit Court The judge 
left to the Jury certain questions to 
be answered, to which the jury re
turned replies favorable to the plain
tiff. and assessed $450 damages to 
plaintiff for being deprived of her 
rooms and another *400 for the use 
of the furniture The judge then order 
ed a verdict of $850 tor the plaintiff 
With costa.

are:

OBITUARY.

Edward Murray 
The death of Edward Murray took 

place early yesterday at his residence, 
306 . Sydney efcreet, after a lingering 
illness. He was forty-two years of age 
'and for several years was in the em
ploy of the James Pender Nall Works. 
He was an active member of the New 
Brunswick Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
and wàe held in high esteem by a 
wide circle of friends. He was a son 
of the late James Murray, pilot in this 
city, and is survived by his wife, one 
daughter, Audrey Isabel, at home, one 
brother, William J. Murray, and four 
Bister», Mrs. Fanny Perry of Provid
ence, R. L, Mrs. JOhn Kappler of Low
ell, Maes.. Mrs. Edward Shortis and 
Mrs. Edward Trocar tin, both of this 
city. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon from hie late resi
dence.

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME
Wright Street.

The Treasurer H. Usher Millet. P 
O. Box 796. city: on behoUf of the 
managennent and of the children, 
thanks the public tor their generosity 
on Tag Day when the PDfoufiid sum 
of 82Ü68.69 was contributed. AH) 
acknowledged with -thanks the follow
ing generous amounts:
Ladies’ Aid of Exmouth Street

Methodist Church................... $ 35.00
Door Keeper's Circle of the

King's Daughter*...................
St. John Co. West L. O. L........
Victory Sewing Circle............... 50.00
Baxter L. O. B. A, FalrriRe,

N. B........................................... .
Mrs. O. B. Barbour....................
Talk L. O. B. A. Na 118, Up-

ham, N. .....................................
Ludlow St. Baptist Church Re

lief Society (for clothing)
«t. Henry Kilpatridk (Mater
ial for Fire Escape)

A. Ukely. Ltd.. (Material
for Fire Escape)....................... -

A Neabit Lynch, carpenter, ma
terials and labor......................

Young Woibeei's Patriotic Asso
ciation...........................

Xa K3MO STHggT- V GERMAIN SmgtT • MARKET sJSun»

FOR THOSE AFTER EASTER
DANCES. '

tixQidmtely datoty création, the very 
last trend of fashion aptly describes 
the Evening Frocks now being dte- 
pdaiyed by F. A. Dykcanan & Co.

Tulle end Silver Lace are much 
used in combination to very-good ef
fect. Them there la pretty afoot Taf
fetas trimmed with Black lace, end 
the no' popular Georgette and Crepe 
de Chinee to charming shades of 
Pink, many of -which are erofoefflhrtv 
ed with bead work.

Altogether a collectton of stylée e» 
comprehensive.

SAND POINT ACCIDENTS
H. J. Britten, 220 Sheffield street, a 

’longshoreman working at No. 6 shed, 
was taken to the Emergency Hospital 
late Thursday night suffering from a 
«•rushed toe, injury sustained when his 
foot was caught between two heavy 
deals. He was later taken to the Gen
eral Public Hospital where the toe 
was amputated.

Charles Livingstone, 
street, a ‘longshoreman working at 
No. 16 shed, Injured his - right hand 
when he caught it on a crate. He had 
the wound dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital and went back to Mb work.

Whet will become of the 44 widows 
owing property in Brussels street if 
they must pay from $L50 to $2 a foot 
tronbage under the new pairing BILL?

City Road is one of the main arteries 
of the city, and the poor man owning 
property should not be driven to Jjhe 
wall to provide a street for heavy 
traffic. ________

The streets belong to the people 
and the people should pay for ttiteen 
as they do for the schools,

•IHATS

Springtime!Knox
10.00

279.00 Stetson
Acadia

COATS
Knox
DunhilU

DRESSES 
Betty Wale*

24.20
10.00

123.00

once uuutaual and 
Young women and women who stay 
young cannot do better than select 
their this 
from the
by this popular* store.

With the coming of Springtime, a fresh, new in
terest is felt in the out-of-doors, in living, in clothes 
and incidentals. In this shop yqp will feel that enthu
siasm reflected ih the modes which express the glad
ness of Springtime.

reason's Evening Frock 
eetectkto now being shown Mrs. Elizabeth Stack. 5.0C

The death occurred about nine o’
clock yesterday afternoon of Mrs, 
Elizabeth Stack widow of Jfunes L 
Stack and daughter of the late James 
and Mary < ’lane y. The deceased 
leaves to mourn one ran William, and 
two brothers,
Clancy

Under the proposed paving law the 
owner of a house worth «2,000 would 
have to pay as much per foot ftxntaae 
-as the owner of the

onlyJo.
16.50 GLOVES 

, Mark Cross2.13house on the etreet. That is. the law 
to unfair to the poor man and tavern 
the rich, while under the general as
sessment every 
BTioe with 
such a law

John and William 
til of thl6 city-

The funeral will be held from the 
late residence 60 8t. Patrick Street

100.00

Vote NO Monday, and Keep Down 
the Renta

J&.TKaaee’* £on*,- hm'trt.-^atnt Johw.R.J5.^;^^»paye to accord-
hi* means. Vote down

Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
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